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DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

Pursuant to 735 ILCS 5/2-1005, Defendants move this Court fel! entry of summary 

judgment on each Count of the three-count Amended Complaint ("Complaint") In support of 

their motion, Defendants state as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

This is not the first time that the Plaintiff has cast herself in the role of the victim and 

accused a fellow dentist of attempting to cheat and deceive her After years of prevarication, 

I ujetsch recently admitted, for the first time, that she has been a litigant in 18 lawsuits, at least 

six of which involve Iujetsch accusing another dentist of fraud, breach of contract/ or even 

criminal misconduct2 I ujetsch has repeatedly proven heiself incapable of owning and 

managing her own dental practice.. Since 1989, Iujetsch has purchased five dental practices} 

Not one of those practices was ever re-sold, and not one of them is in existence today. 

Iujetsch's employment by others has almost invariably ended with her b~ing fired. See, e.g, 

Exh. B Given her long record of incompetence and vexatious litigation, T ujetsch is now 

J The recently disclosed litigation fails to include at least five lawsuits, many of which were filed in 
Indiana See Lake County repOl! and summary of litigation against other dentists in Group Exh. A, at pp. 12-16 

2 See accusations of criminal misconduct directed at Bradley Dental and response in Group Exh. B. 
3 See Exh. C, response to InterrogatOlY no 3 



unemployable At the culmination of her professional career, T ujetsch has no dental office, and 

no patients, leaving her plenty of time to flog meIitiess claims against other dentists who have 

had the misfortune to cross her path. 

In this action, Tujetsch's target is First Dental, PC, the seller ("Seller") of a dental 

practice in Orland Park, Illinois ("Dental Practice"). After buying the Dental Practice and 

running it into the ground (and admitting that the "recipe for disaster" was her own), Tujetsch 

now accuses Defendants of breaching an asset sale agreement executed June 27, 2004 

("Agreement") by failing to deliver "patient lists," and by making false representations in the 

Agreement regarding "active patients" and "equipment" See Exh. D (Complaint). T ujetsch 

contends that that the false representations were made in order fiaudulently to induce T ujetsch to 

enter into the Agreement and a five-year lease ("Lease") on office premises occupied by the 

Dental Practice, and owned by Dr Pusateri ("Premises") rd .. 

Section 9 .. 07 of the Agr eement states that "any notice, demand or request required or 

permitted to be given under the provisions of this Agreement shall be in writing [and] shall be 

delivered personally " to Dr.. Pusateri and his lawyer, Steven Jesser See rd. (Complaint) at 

its Exh A, §9.07 Tujetsch has never delivered to Pusateri and Jesser a written notice in 

conformity with Section 907 about "patient lists," "active patients," or "equipment." On 

October 24, 2005, over 16 months after she took possession of the Dental Practice, T ujetsch sent 

a letter to Pusateri accusing him of overstating "active patients" in the Agreement. See Exh E 

(Affidavit of Pusateri), ~82, 88. The letter said nothing about missing "patient lists" or faulty 

"equipment" Tujetsch's first written expression of concern about "equipment" is in the 

complaint that she filed in this action on June 12, 2006 -- almost two year·s after she took 

possession of the Dental Practice. Tujetsch first complains of "missing patient" lists in the 
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amended complaint that she filed in August 2007. 

Not sUipIisingly, there is no evidence to support any of T ujetsch's claims _.- and none can 

or will be adduced in response to this motion -- because the claims are based on a willful 

perversion of the facts and the Agreement. As demonstrated below, there is no evidence of any 

default or misrepresentation in respect of "patient lists," "active patients," or "equipment" 

NATURE OF THE CLAIMS 

Patient Lists. In Count I, Tujetsch alleges that Seller "[failed] to provide [her] with a list 

of Active Patients or any other patient lists," thereby breaching a "[performance] obligation to 

place Tujetsch in 'possession and operating control of '[a]1I patient lists relating to the 

Dental Practice '" Exh. D, ~18 "[Alfie! the closing," Tujetsch "requested a patient list 

identifying 1,200 active patients of the Dental Practice" that she "needed the patient list to 

contact the Dental Practice's customer s ."(Id .. , ~20; emphasis supplied). Tujetsch "notified 

defendants of the breach of the Agreement [with respect to "patient lists"] on or about October 

24,2005" (Id, ~28). Pusateri "directed [Tujetsch] to contact First Pacific [(Corporation)t for a 

patient list" (Id., ~22). "Neither Pusateri nor First Pacific provided Tujetsch with access to the 

records or data that pUiportedly establish the basis for the number of Active Patients" Id, ~2.1 

4 In March 2001, Dr Pusateri outsourced the issuance and collection of patient bills olthe Dental Practice 
to First Pacific Corporation, a specialized third-party service provider headquartered in Salem, Oregon ("FPC"). 
Pursuant to a written Sales and Service Agreement, the Dental Practice agreed to use a computer system and 
software package furnished to the Dental Practice by FPC (hereinafter the "FPC Terminal" and "FPC Software"), 
"[i]n order to facilitate client's sale of accounts receivable to FPC, and as a part of FPC's service and exchange of 
data" Exh E, ~~14-l6 

In addition to acting as a conduit to supply billing information to FPC, the FPC Terminal contained 
database software that aggregated and stored patient and billing information locally, as entered, and had the capacity 
to generate reports and patients lists using the stored information. Such reports and patient lists could be generated 
according to "canned" formats, or user-designated formats customized to provide specifically selected information 
The FPC Software could be used mechanically to list all patients in the database, or to cull from the database subsets 
of patients on the basis ofdefmed criteria. See Id.1f19 

The FPC Terminal and Software remained property of FPC at all times after being placed in the Dental 
Practice, and therefore was not an asset of Seller that could be sold to Tujetsch. Id., n18, 50 .. However, on June 30, 
2004, Tujetsch contracted with F PC for continued access to the FPC Terminal and FPC services for the Dental 
Practice Id, ~1f74-75, 77-78 
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Active Patients Count II claims that Defendants breached the Agreement by overstating, 

in the Agreement, the number of "active patients" treated in the Dental Practice in the 24 months 

plior to its sale (Id, ~~30, 31), and misrepresenting, on June 27, 2004, that unspecified 

"equipment" of the Dental Practice was in working order (Id., ~~32, 33) 5 

Fraud in the Inducement. Count III alleges, "on information and belief~" that, in order 

to induce T ujetsch to enter into the Agreement and Lease, Dr Pusateri, at the time he executed 

the Agreement on June 27, 2004, knowingly inflated the number of "active patients" of the 

Dental Practice in the Agreement, and knowingly misrepresented that "equipment" of the Dental 

Practice was then "working and in good order.." Id., ~40 

STANDARD OF REVIEW. 

Summary judgment under 735 ILCS 5/2-1005 is a means of resolving litigation where no 

material fact is at issue See Chubb Ins. Co. v. DeCharnbre, 349 Ill. App 3d 56, 59 

(1 st Dist 2004). In lUling on a motion to dismiss the Court considers the pleadings and proffered 

evidence to determine if any material factual dispute exists If there is no dispute of material 

fact, the Court considers the facts and the law and determines whether, on the undisputed facts, 

the moving party is entitled to judgment See Id., 349 Ill. App. 3d at 59 

There are two types of summary judgment motions: 1) a motion affirmatively showing 

that some element of the case must be resolved in the defendant's favor, requiring the defendant 

to prove something that it would not be required to prove at a trial, and 2) a motion of the kind 

recognized by the United States Supreme Court in Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 US. 317,322 

(1986), in which a defendant points out the absence of evidence supporting plaintiffs position 

Willett v. Cessna Aircraft Co., 366 Ill. App. 3d 360, 368 (1 st Dist 2006). 

5 Section I 01-2 olthe Agreement states that "Seller represents that all equipment is working and in good 
order [and that] Seller assumes risk of loss oftangible assets prior to, but not subsequent to, closing" 
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STATEMENT OF UNDISPUTED FACTS 

In April 2004, T ujetsch advised Dr. Pusateri that she was interested in purchasing the 

Dental Practice, and requested access to the Dental Practice to perform due diligence. On April 

18, 2004, T ujetsch executed an agreement in which she agreed to preserve the confidentiality of 

"[aJny financial data which may include. . [p ]atient or client lists " Exh .. E, ~46 

As of ApIiI 2004, information about all patients treated in the Dental Practice after it first 

opened its doors in March 1998 was recorded in Patient Charts stored on shelves in the Dental 

Practice, as required by Section 50 of the Illinois Dental Practice Act, 225 ILCS 25/50 

(hereinafter Section 50)6 See Id. at ~~20-24 Detailed information about patients of the Dental 

Practice was also accessible from a redundant, electronic source: the FPC T erminal7 See Id .. at 

~~24-27 However, the FPC Terminal and the FPC Software were never owned by any 

Defendant, and were expressly excluded from the assets being conveyed to Tujetsch pursuant to 

the Agreement Exh. D, at its Exh. A, §l 02-3; Exh E, ~77; Exh. I (Aff of Ketsdever), ~~1l, 27 

After signing the April 2004 confidentiality agreement, Tujetsch was entitled to access to 

books and records of the Dental Practice, including patient and client lists of the Dental Practice, 

as well as the FPC TerminaL Exh E at ~~46-49 On April 29, 2004, the FPC Terminal was used 

by Dr .. Pusateri to pIint out two separate "Practice Overview" reports, one as of December 30, 

2003, the other as of April 29, 2004. Id. at ~~27.,348 According to the Practice Overview as of 

6 Section 50 ofthe Illinois Dental Practice Act, 225 ILCS 25/50, provides that "[e]very dentist shall make a 
record of all dental work performed for each patient The record shall be made in a manner and in sufficient detail 
that it may be used for identification purposes. Dental records required by this Section shall be maintained for 10 
years" 225 Ii CS 25/50 

7 In addition to storing patient information in Patient Charts maintained pursuant to Section 50 (Exh E, 
~~20·24, 47), the Dental Practice had, since April I, 200 I, also redundantly stored patient information in the FPC 
Terminal. Id., ~48 Tujetsch performed due diligence on the FPC Terminal and contracted for continued access to 
the FPC Terminal and FPC services on June 30,2004. Exh. E, ~~75-76 

8 One of the "canned" reports that the FPC Software could generate upon request was a summary report 
called "Practice Overview" As explained in written documentation of the FPC Software, the Practice Overview 
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December .30, 2003, the Dental Practice had 1,223 "active patients .. " Id., According to the 

Practice Ovelview dated as of April 29, 2004, the Dental Practice had 1,227 "active patients," 

Id. Documentation of the First Pacific software defines the number of "active patients" repOlted 

in the Practice Ovelview as the number of patients treated in the practice during the previous 24 

months Id" ~28; Exh I, ~21, This is consistent with the definition of "active patient" 

promulgated by the American Dental Association, Exh, E, ~30; Exh I, ~22 

On May 1, 2004, T ujetsch send a letter to Dl Pusateri thanking him for "all of [his] 

effOlts and expeltise [and for his] time and cooperation," and stating that she had spent "a 

considerable amount of time with [her] financial advisOls and dental expelt;" that hel "expelts 

[had] evaluated [the Dental Practice] and, , " informed [Tujetsch] that the practice ha[d] leveled 

off, with no indication of future growth;" and that "[t]his indicates the potential fOl financial 

problems ahead" Tujetsch stated that "[d]espite [the potential fOl financial problems ahead], 

[she] believe[ d] that the plactice could be tUlned around through hard work," and concluded, 

"[i]f I am going to invest my time and talent in this ventUle, it is impoltant that I look at this 

project in terms of a long telm projection," Notwithstanding "the potential for financial 

plOblems ahead," Tujetsch stated "[m]y expelts have evaluated the practice to be WOlth an 

estimated $144,500,00, I am prepared to offel you $150,000,00 I believe this offer to be fail 

and mutually beneficiaL" Exh, E, ~~51-55 

On Monday, May 10, 2004, T ujetsch increased her offer for the Dental Practice fiom 

$150,000, to $165,000: 

I received your fax on Satulday [(May 8, 2004)] and I was able to fax it on to my 
advisors the same day" I thought I would send my new offer to you as soon as 

provides a month-to-date and year-to-date overview of important information for monitoring a practice, including 
"the number of active patients," defined as "[t]he number of patients seen within the last two years" Exh E, ~~27-
34 
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possible. In this way, we could still talk on Wednesday [(May 12, 2004)], as 
agreed upon, and be one step closer to an agreement 

I have had experience with many dental brokers over the past fifteen years as I 
have purchased fOUl dental practices to date. I am well aware that for each 
different broker there will be a different criteria formula, or method of evaluating 
a practice Obviously, your broker has your best interest in hand and my broker 
has my best interest at hand The truth probably exists somewhere in the middle 

In the interest of moving the process along, I am willing to meet you more than 
half way. I would like to offer you $165,000 00 with $50,000 of it being cash 
upfront The remaining balance would be paid at the CUllent interest rate of 5%. 
It is my intention to pay the practice off sooner rather than later as I do not like 
paying interest payments. This deal allows you to make a considerable amount of 
additional cash in terms of rent and interest payments .. 

I believe this offer to be fair I hope that we can agree and move forward with the 
process 

Exh. E, ~~56-58 On May 13, 2004, T ujetsch sent a letter to DI PusateIi stating, "We have 

agreed at a purchase price of$165,000 00 and this $5,000.00 deposit will be subtracted from the 

$165,000.00 purchase price at closing .. " Id. at ~61 

Thereafter, the telms of the Agreement and the Lease were negotiated. By Friday, June 

25,2004, those negotiations wele complete, and the parties planned to meet at the Premises and 

execute the Agreement and the Lease on Sunday, June 27, 2004 The execution copy of the 

fully-integrated9 Agreement uses the phrase "active patient" only once, in its first paragraph, 

wherein it states: 

Sdk':! is the OW!l"I of the dental pmctice l()cah~{j ar7714 159:11 SUcer, 01 land Pml<, It 60462 
(hc!cinllfter, the Dental Practice) Seller desires to sell, and Purchaser desites to Pllldll1lre, £llnstlmtially 
an of tile assets assQc.iated \1<iili the Dental Pmctice OIl the terms and condition~ set pnln in tlli$ 

Agreemerlt, but none of its liabilities unless ,pc<;ifically assumed, and n(me of its $harcs o!stock SeHer 
has lepTe<rcllted that the Dental Ptactice has ___ .. active patients, who have boc'TI lIeated within the 
previoHs hvdV<l months 

The Ullderscored space in the foregoing recital remained blank until Sunday, TUlle 27, 2004, 

9 Section 9 02 of the Agreement provides that "[t]his Agreement and the Schedules and Exhibits referred 
to herein embody the entire agreement and understanding of the palties and supersede any and all prior agreements, 
alrangements and understandings relating to matters provided fOi herein" Exh D, at its Exh .. A, §9 02 
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when Tujetsch and Dr. Pusateri met at the Premises to execute the Lease and the Agreement. 

The blank was first filled in by DL Pusateri as he and T ujetsch were executing the Agreement 

At that time, Dr Pusateri consulted the FPC Terminal in the Premises to confilm that the numbel 

of active patients pleviously repOited by FPC Software (in the two Practice Ovelviews 

downloaded by Dr.. Pusateri on April 29, 2004) remained at approximately 1,200.. Aftel 

confilming that, Pusateri modified the recital, in Tujetsch's presence, to read as follows: "Sellel 

has represented that the Dental Practice has approx. 1200 active patients, who have been treated 

within the previous twel-ve months twenty four month s according to First Pacific Corporation 

Software" Dr.. Pusateri changed "twelve months" to "twenty four months" to confolm the 

recital to the definition of "active patient" used by the FPC Software, and inselted 1,200 as the 

number of "active patients" lepOited by that Software. See Exh. E, -,r64-68. 

The modified recital was then initialed by both Tujetsch and 01. Pusateri. It appears in 

the fully executed Agreement, as follows: 

ScHer [s the owner Of rhe dCtltni prac.ticr.;: io{:uted at 7714 1591h Street. OJLand Park. U .. 60462 
(he.rein.uf1:-er~ the Dental Practice), SeHe( desires 10 sen, and Purchaser desires to purcha~e, ltubstantiaHy 
.:!Jt of the 2SSel..s associated with till: Dctlta! Ptactic.t: OIl the terms and conditions- set forth ill this 
:\£,t'ecment. but none uf j,ts.' 1.1abWtics l:tlle$$ ;-;PCC.Hk<lll!f.~. ssume.d. i:md none of i(s shnrc.9. of stoc~ ,SeHcJ' t 
,)AS :ep,cs"nted th.t the Dent.ll'm~t!ce h,~~~~"tt<n(S.. ,,110 have boen ~oat"d wldun the ««\ 
prevIOus t~~ ·i"'u~ t~ fV'.<>vI.Fh.f aaC1J<~",'f it> F, j! .... 'T PJ\q Ftc.~',t;~"'1i.. 

S"l1v.:u ..... 11t 
In considen:ition (,ftbe mutunl pt'Oml~cs ~U1d covenants cDntalflca in thi~ Agrecme11t, rhe par1it;!!; 

l~grce as {oUaws; 

. 

Tujetsch has avelred in discovelY that this was the filst representation to her that, according to 

FPC software, the Dental Practice had treated approximately 1,200 "active patients" in the 

previous 24 months. See Exh. F (Plaintiffs Answer to Defendants' Second Intelrogatories), 

answer to interrogatOlY no. I. 

The Agreement executed on June 27, 2004 states that "all equipment is wOlking and in 

good Older" (emphasis supplied); but does not warrant that equipment will remain in working 
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order thereafter Section 1.06 of the Agreement provides that "[t]he consummation of the 

transactions contemplated by [the] Agreement shall take place on July 1, 2004 .. but 

Purchaser shall take possession of the Dental Practice on June 30, 2004" In fact, after Tujetsch 

and Dr Pusateri executed the Agreement at the Premises on Sunday, June 27, 2004, Tujetsch 

gave Pusateri a check for the balance of the $165,000 purchase price and received keys (and 

unrestricted access) to the Dental Practice .. Exh. E, ~72 

Section 1 01 of the Agreement contemplates the delivery to Tujetsch of all of the assets 

of the Dental Practice at the closing, subject to exceptions specified in the Agreement. Among 

the assets to be placed in Tujetsch's possession me "patient lists,. and patient records" The 

phrase "patient files" appears once in the Agreement, in Section 104, wherein it states that "llill 

time of closing, .. inactive patient files me to be moved at Seller's expense" The Agreement 

does not contain any other reference to "patient lists," "patient records," "patient files," or 

"active patients .. " It is undisputed that the Dental Practice redundantly maintained patient 

information in the FPC Terminal before the sale However, Section 1.02-3 of the Agreement 

expressly excludes from the assets being transferred to Tujetsch "any property of First Pacific 

COIpOlation, including its computers, monitors, keybomds, battery backup, computer speakers, 

laser printer, color printer, computer softwm·e, and computer connections" 

In order to retain access to the FPC Terminal and Softwme, Tujetsch entered into a Sales 

and Service Agreement with FPC on June 30, 2004 Exh. I, ~3 L Pursuant to that Sales and 

Service Agreement, Tujetsch contracted, on terms and conditions that she negotiated bilaterally 

with FPC, for continued access to FPC billing services and an FPC Terminal after the sale. 

Exh. E, ~78; Exh .. I, ~~33-35 

By June 30, 2004 T ujetsch had contracted for continued FPC services and taken 
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possession of all of the assets of the Dental Practice owned and conveyed by Seller without 

incident, pursuant to the Agreement and the Lease 10 Not sUlprisingly, there is no evidence that 

any of the professionals employed in the Dental Practice noticed any lack of patient lists (01 an 

inability to contact patients) on or after JUlIe 30, 2004 .. See Affidavits of Messrs PUldue, Galban, 

Buben-Dowling, and Johnson in Group Exhibit G. 

Over nine months later, in April 2005, Pusateli received a letter from Tujetsch stating that 

her "absentee ownership" of the Dental Practice had been a "recipe for disaster," and that she 

had been thinking of selling the Dental Practice. Tujetsch opined that the Dental Practice would 

fetch a higher price if it were bundled with the building that housed the Premises T ujetsch 

explained that she had advertised the Premises for "Space Sharing" with other dentists, and in 

response had received "numerous calls regarding dentists wanting to purchase the office" 

These interested dentists fOi ced me to contemplate the option of selling the 
practice if the money was right I then went ahead and advertised the office for 
sale and decided that if the price was right, I would be willing to sell If the price 
is not right will keep the office and nothing will change.. I have received a lot of 
interest in the practice and I find myself needing to devote more time to my 
Chicago practice.. When I OIiginally purchased the office, I have anticipated that 
the office could IUn itself efficiently with little 01 no input/time from me. I have 
come to learn that an absentee owner and is a recipe fOi disaster .. 

My question to you is, would you be interested in selling the building at 7714 W. 
159th Street? I believe that my chances of selling the practice would be greatly 
enhanced if I could offer the sale of the building, in addition to my practice I 
know that at the time of the pUlchase, in July 2004, you were open to the idea of 
selling the building.. Have you given it any additional consideration? From your 
perspective, it would be easier to sell the building with the sale of the dental 
practice .. I UlIderstand that the chiropractors' lease is coming to an end so the time 
could not be mOle ideal for both of us. The feedback I am getting is that a 
potential buyer, who is a dentist, would desire the entire office space .. 

• * * 
I ask that you keep all of this letter confidential as I may ultimately option [sic 1 to 

10 Section 6 03 ofthe Agreement provides that "[a]t or before closing, Purchaser shall execute a five-year 
lease for the offices of the Dental Practice at 7714 159th Street, Orland Park, IL 60462 [(the "Premises")] " On 
June 28, 2004, Tujetsch entered into a five-year lease on the Premises, where were owned by Pusateri (hereinafter 
the "l ease") 
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keep the practice in the end I do not want to alaIm Dr .. Purdue or the staff and 
patients .. 

Exh, E, ~84 The foregoing letter said nothing about a lack of "patient lists," a perceived 

shOltfall in "active patients," or faulty "equipment" It admitted that the "disaster," if there was 

one, was of Tujetsch' own making, and closed with the salutation, "The best to you always," 

On April 6, 2005, Tujetsch sent a second letter to Dr, Pusateri "om~Iing [him] one million 

($1,000,000,00) for the purchase of [his] building located at 7714 W 159th Street, Oil and Park, 

Illinois" Exh, E, ~86 

Over six months later, in October 2005, PusateIi received another letter from Tujetsch, 

In the letter, dated October 24,2005, Tujetsch accused, fOl the first time,ll that the Agreement 

executed by the paIties on June 27, 2004 had overstated the number of "active patients" of the 

Dental Practice: 

Today, 10/24/05, I have been informed that the actual number of active patients, 
at the time of the sale, was 50% less than what you represented in our signed, 
legal contract Please refer to the contract where you note that 1200 active 
patients of record are involved in the sale of the practice A detailed repOlt by 
F iI st Pacific COlporation, your fOlmer and cUllent billing agency, indicates that 
the actual number of active patients, at the sale, was 668" This misrepresentation 
has created an enOlrnous burden for this office as you are also profiting from a 
monthly rent of neaIly $3,00000, 

Id" ~88 The foregoing letter said nothing about an inability to contact patients caused by a lack 

of "patient lists" or faulty "equipment" In response, Pusateri steadfastly denied that he 

overstated, on June 27, 2004, the number of "active patients" treated in the Dental Practice, as 

repOlted by FPC SofiwaIe, and produced copies of the two FPC Practice Overviews on which he 

relied 

There is no FPC report that supports the accusation made by the May 24 letter, An FPC 

II See Amended Complaint at ~28 ("Tujetsch notified defendants of the breach of the Agreement on or 
about October 24, 2005") 
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account manager advised Tujetsch that a list of patients produced by FPC at Iujetsch's request in 

October 2005 was not complete, and could not be relied to prove that the FPC Practice 

Overviews issued on April 29, 2004 were inaccurate as to the number of "active patients .. " 

Exh I, ~~60-108; Exh. E, ~~91-,92 On July 6,2006, by means of a letter "10 Whom It May 

Concern," an officer of FPC confirmed that FPC had never provided any repOJt to I ujetsch that 

could be relied upon to conclude that the number of active patients of the Dental Practice, as of 

June 27, 2004, was fewer than 1,200., Exh E, ~~91-92; Exh, I ~~75-81 Ihis was later 

confirmed in responses of FPC to a subpoena from Tujetsch, 

On October 31,2007, Iujetsch gave written notice that she was "terminating the Lease, 

and moving out of the [P]remises immediately due to the LandlOJd's failure to COHect the 

breaches outlined in [an eadier]letter l2 " 

ARGUMENT 

A_ There is no Evidence that Tujetsch Failed to Receive "Patient Lists." 

There is no evidence that before June 30, 2004 I ujetsch failed to receive access to and 

the right to copy "patient lists" of the Dental Practice, as contemplated by the April 18, 2004 

confidentiality agreement and Section 4.01 of the Agreement,13 or that on June 27,2004 or June 

30, 2004, I ujetsch failed to receive "patient lists" of the Dental Practice owned by Seller, as 

contemplated by the Agreement Ihere is no evidence that the Agreement purported to convey 

to Tujetsch ownership of the FPC I erminal OJ any software OJ data contained therein, inasmuch 

12 In an earlier letter (dated October 12,2007), lujetsch complained that Landlord breached the Lease by 
failing to document the amount of "Additional Rent," and by violating Tujetsch's right of quiet enjoyment by, 
among other things, scheduling landscaping maintenance during hours. See letters from lujetsch to Landlord 
attached hereto as Group Exhibit H 

13 Section 401 of the Agreement provides that "[p]rior to the Closing Date, Seller shall, at Purchaser's 
request, afford or cause to be afforded to the agents, attorneys, accountants and other authorized representatives of 
Purchaser reasonable access during normal business hours to all employees, properties, books and records of the 
Dental Practice and shall permit such persons, at Purchaser's expense, to make copies of such books and records" 
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as the FPC Terminal and Software were expressly excluded from the sale There is no evidence 

that any "patient list" was ever hidden or otherwise withheld fiom Tujetsch There is no 

evidence that before June 30, 2004, the Dental Practice at any time failed to comply with Section 

50 of the Dental Practice Act, meaning that all patient information had been updated for each 

patient, as required by law, at the time of each office visit, and maintained in Patient Charts 

owned by Seller and located in the Dental Practice There is no ev.idence that any of the 

professionals working in the Dental Practice as of June 30, 2004 noticed any lack of patient lists 

or inability to contact patients on or after June 27, 2004, or that any equipment was not in 

working order on that date. See Group Exhibit G 

T ujetsch ~ gave WIitten notice to Dr. Pusateri and Steven Jesser about "patient lists" 

in confOJmity with Section 9.07 ofthe Agreement. The first WIiting that expressed any concem 

about the Dental Practice was received by Dr. Pusateri in late May 2005, over 16 months after 

the sale, and concemed the number of active patients, not patient lists .. The undisputed facts (and 

simple common sense) disprove the absUId notion that Tujetsch somehow ran the Dental Practice 

for over 16 months before first noticing that she was unable to contact its patients, and the 

equally absurd notion that Seller had both the rightl4 and the duty to deliver to Tujetsch -- or 

retain, for over 16 months after the sale -- a list of "active patients" on an FPC T elminal that 

Seller never owned, and expressly did not convey to Tujetsch 

B. There is No Evidence of Any Misstatement Regarding "Active Patients" or 
"Eqnipment." 

In Count II, Tujetsch seeks "indemnification" fOJ unspecified losses she suffered in 

reliance on the June 27, 2004 recital that the Dental Practice had treated approximately 1,200 

14 If Defendants had retained a list of "active patients" no doubt I ujetsch would calI that a breach ofthe 
Agreement, and evidence of an intent to steal patients. 
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patients within the previous twenty-four months according to First Pacific Corporation Software .. 

Tujetsch mischaracterizes this citation to FPC Software as a "representation and wananty,,15 of 

Pusateri, and asserts that it was false when made by Pusateri, because in October 2005 FPC 

reported fewer than 1,200 "active patients .. " However, since July 2006 Tujetsch has been on 

notice that she carmot rely on any report issued by FPC to prove her overstatement theory, and an 

unspecified review of unspecified "patient files" -- conducted over 16 months after the sale -- is 

not evidence of what the FPC Software reported as ofFune 27, 2004 -- let alone that Dr. Pusateri 

misstated that Exh. I, passim. Even if it were, by her own admission, Tujetsch carmot have 

relied on a representation first made on June 27, 2004 when she made offers of $150,000 and 

$165,000 for the Dental Practice over a month earlier, on May 1 and May 10,2004, respectively 

There is no evidence to support Tujetsch's overstatement theory, and none can be adduced in 

response to this motion, inasmuch as the theory is based on obvious distortions of what the 

Agreement actually says about "active patients." 

The June 27, 2004 recital as to "active patients" is as reported by the FPC Software The 

undisputed evidence shows that FPC Pacific software reported, in April 2004, that the Dental 

Practice had treated 1,223 patients in the 24 months before December 2003, and 1,227 patients in 

the 24 months before April 2003 See Exh .. I, ~~94-107 There is no evidence that Dr .. Pusateri 

failed accurately to repeat the tally of "active patients" reported by FPC Software in the Practice 

Overviews-- after reconfirming it, on June 27, 2004 -- at the time he executed the Agreement 

The recital does not claim to be based on a physical list of "active patients" owned by Seller and 

compiled during a manual review of Patient Charts No manual "review" of unspecified patient 

15 The Representations and Warranties of Seller are set forth in Article III of the Agreement, beginning on 
page 4 of the Agreement They do not mention, let alone make any representation and warranty about, "active 
patients" 
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files, pUIpOitedly first undeltaken by Tujetsch over 16 months after the sale, can change this 

simple, ineducible fact If Tujetsch wished to contract with FPC to preserve all pre-closing data 

regarding "active patients" that was entirely up to her.. However, her apparent failure to do so 

does not give rise to any cause of action against Defendants. 

C. There Is No Fraud In The Inducement, and No Right to Rescind. 

Fraud in the inducement of a contract is a defect that renders the contract voidable at the 

election ofthe innocent party. Tower Investors, LLC v. 111 East Chestnut Consultants, Inc., 371 

III App. 3d 1019, 1030 (2007) Flaud in the inducement must be plOven by clear and 

convincing evidence .. Fox v. Heimann, 375 Ill. App 3d 35, 47 (1st Dist 2007).. There are only 

two, mutually exclusive remedies available to a plaintiff with a claim of fiaudulent inducement: 

a) rescission; or b) damages calculated as the difference between the value of the propelty 

received and the propelty promised. Estate ofNeprozatis, 62 III App 3d 563, 570 (1 st Dis! 1978) 

(citation omitted) 

There is no evidence that any "equipment" of the Dental Practice was not in wOlking 

order on June 27 2004, the date Tujetsch took possession of the Dental Practice. Likewise, as 

demonstrated above, there is no evidence of any ovelstatement of "active patients" as repolted 

by FPC Software Even if there were, T ujetsch is not entitled to rescission of the Agreement and 

the Lease, because a plaintiff who elects rescission "must place the other party in status quo 

" Neprozatis, 62 III App.Jd at 570-571. Restoration of the status quo ante requires that the 

party seeking rescission plOmptly lestore to the other party the consideration received under the 

contract. Fogel v. Enter. Leasing Co., 353 Ill. App. 3d 165, 173 (1st Dis! 2004). FOI over two 

years after October 2005, the time she pUIpOitedly first discovered the "fraud," and over 16 

months after filing her June 2006 complaint for "rescission" of the Agreement and the Lease, 

Tujetsch continued to maintain exclusive possession of the Dental Practice in the Premises 
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demised by the Lease. 

There is no evidence that T ujetsch ever attempted to return Defendants to the status quo 

ante -- let alone that she attempted to do so promptly after discoveJing the "fiaud" Tujetsch 

cannot now turn back the clock to retuIll the Dental Practice as of October 2005, when it still 

existed. Tujetsch' only possible remedy is an affumation of the Agreement and damages equal 

to the difference between the value of the dental practice received, and the dental practice 

plOmised Estate of Neprozatis, 62 III AppJd at 570 However, there is no evidence that 

T ujetsch failed to receive the dental practice that she was promised, or that she overpaid for the 

Dental Practice that she received -- let alone that that she was induced to overpay by means of a 

purported misrepresentation first made over a month after agreement on pJice. 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, Defendants move this Court to enter summary judgment in 

their favor as to Counts I, II, and III, and providing such other and further 1 elief as the Court 

deems just and appropJiate. 

Dated: January 10, 2010 

Kent Maynard, Jr 

Respectful submitted, 

TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, PC and FIRST 
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, P C, 

~ __ .. --.. __ ------.4 
f-"" 

By:_---,-_-::-::::-:---,---______ _ 
One of Their Attorneys 

KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIA TES LLC 
17 North State Street, Suite 1700 
Chicago, IL 60602 
TEL: 312/423-6586 
Firm Id. No. 41822 
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] of] 

http://www Iakecountyin orgipoItallmedia .. typeJhtmJlusel/aoonlpage/onlin 

Home 6y Department By Audience By Topic· DJ rectory Iii! Register Login 

1r---'-~~!!..~~-----~~~~!':'~~-...:!::..-~~~~:~~~:"---""""""'~~~:!:~~-'"_~=~~':!:''''~!'L~='!_=~=-'r'·'''''~!!~'''~~:~~~='~:1 

I . I 
fr !J YOUf S'QIHcb returned 7 cns.l($) 5CROU, DOWN AND CLICK ON CASe NUMBER I 
., I 
! Search criblria I 
~ I 
I 

Word pasffe,j ::::~~.in~::!~~! I 

,I 
verifk:ation that you see on this I' 

picture in tf1e box 'b 
provided to the right 

I! i 
,I) Last Name tt~i~-~~h i 
I ~ r 

,.
.. ! Search by First Name mary ; 

: case party Oat_ of Birth (mm-dd,.yyvy) I 
~ Social Security Number;I,l . 
! . 
~ Search by Company Name I 
~ (om~ ny name 

I., : Search for Cas. Number 1,1 

~ 5 pacific case , ~~ -

R I 
,] Search by Ticket Number " 
I~~&W • I 
& number Neod help pa.ylng your traffic ticket? ~ 

~ Additional Sb!rtfiling Date (mm-·ddwyyyy) ~ n criteria for aD ! 
II search types End Filing Data (mm-dd-yyyy) l 
I .. 
f, - ~ I 
~ Seareh Results - 7 ease(s) returned 11 

11 

Case Number 

45001-0412{;C·~0354 ~ 

45D10-0702·MF·.(]0117 m 
45002-0212 .. Pl. .. 00250 tn 
45011-06a8 .. MP .. OO320 ~ ,-
45D12.o511·PU)0037 m 
45D09.o212·,sC .. 05299 m 
45D08.()205-PL02999 'IE) 

Party Case Type Party Type 

MARY A 1 UJETSCH Civil Collections 001 Civil Defendant 

MARY TUJETSCH Mortoage Foreclosura • 010 Civil Defendant 

MARY TUJETSCH Plenary E Civil Defendant 

Mary TUjatsch Mortgllge Forecfosure .' D11 CIvil Defendant 

MARY TUJETSCH Plenary D12 Plaintiff 

MARY A TUJETSCH Sm Claims .. D9 Civil Defendant 

MARY A TUJETSCH Plenary 08 Civil Defendant 

Homo I Contact Us I Conditions clUse I privacy Polfcy I Directory 

~ 2.004,·2.00B, lake County, Indiana· All Rl hts Reserv 

o 0,,8 SS"N 

Redocketed 

Closed 

Closed 

Closed 

Open 

Closed 

Closed 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIV1SION 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, ) 
) 

Plain~ ) 
) 

vs ) 
) 

roDD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, ) 
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND ) 
PARK,PC, ) 

) 
Defendants ) 

No. 06 CH 11607 
(transferred to Law Division, 
Commercial Calendar "W") 

Hon Charles R Winkler 
Room 2304 

PLAINTIFF'S SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWERS TO 
DEFENDANTS: INTERROGATORIES NOS. S, 7. AND 22 

EXHIBIT A 
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MillY A. Tujetsch was involved and/or remains involved, either as a plaintiff 01 

defendant, in the civil litigation proceedings identified below. 

0.;-" 
, 

No. Case Name Case Forum Plalntilf(s) Def(s) Date Filed 
Number -, , , 

1 TuJetsch v, 09-CV- ND,TIl Dr. Mary Bradley 09/0812009 
Bradley 05568 Tujetsch Dental, 
Dentai,UC LLC 

2 Johnson Bell 2009M1 .. Cook 1 ohnson Bell Dr. Mary 07/06/2009 
Ltd v Tujetsch 5009'77 County - Ltd .. Tujetsch 

Civil -
3 Tujetsch v 2008L Cook DI. Mary Dr. 0611612008 

Chang 006526 County . Tujetsch Christine 
Law .. Chang .. 

4 Tujetsch v, 2008-M1 .. Cook 01 MillY Susan 06/11/2008 
Wood 147028 County- Tujetsch Wood 

Civil --
S Tujetsch v 2007-L- Cook Dr, Mary Dr, 0513112007 

Mischer 005640 County - Tujetsch Kenneth 
Law Mischer -

6 Tujetsch v 2007·M1- Cook Dr. Mary Vlad 02/13/2007 
Fedin 110745 County- Tujetsch Fedin 12/0812008 

Civil 
7 Tujetsch v, 2006·CH- Cook Dl Mary Dr, Todd 06/12/2006 

Pusateri 11607 County- Tl\jetsch Pusateli et 
Law (from al 
Chancery) 

8 J ohman Bell 2005-L- Cook lohnson Bell Dr,Mary 0712912005 
Ltd v, Tujetsch 50714 County - Ltd. Tujetsch 

'-;:--' 
Law 

9 Johnson Bell 2004-M1- Cook J obuson Bell Dr. Mary 0913012004 
Ltd v, TujetJch 164667 County- Ltd. Tujetsch 

Civil 
10 Special Assets 2003-M1- Cook Special Assets Dr. Mary 01/0812003 

Inc v Tujetsch 700621 County - Inc" Tujetsch 01/02/2009 
Civil Pittsfield 

Development 
LLC 

11 Partner"hip 45D08- Lake Partnership Dr,Mary 05/3012002 
Concepts 0205-SC .. County (IN) Concepts rujetsch 06/20/2002 
Really v 2999 -Sup Ct Realty 
Tuj"tsch 

12 Tujetsch v. 1998-M1- Cook D1.Mary lohn 08127/1991!...J 

2 
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-
No. Case Name Case Forum Plaintiff(s) DeC(s) Date Filed 

f---- Number -
Block 041131 County-, Tujetsch Block 

Civil 
13 Masselv 1999-M1- Cook Maria Massel Dr,Mary 12/13/1999 

Tufetsch 161173 County ., Tujetsch 

~-
Civil 

1998M1 .. 
,--

RobertA Cook RobertA Dr. Mary 12/30/1998 
GreenLtd v, 168856 County " G,eenUd, Tujetsch 
Tujetsch Civil . 

15 Dental 1998-M1- Cook Dental Dr., Mary 06/25/1998 
Prefel1edv 134133 County,. Plefened Tujetsch 
Mary Tuje5fch Civil . 

16 Tujetsch v" 1995-M1- Cook Dr,Mary Alice D 05/10/1995 
Johns 40308 County, Tujetsch Johns 

Civil .. - ---
02/1411995 17 Tujetschv 1995-M1- Cook Dr,Mary Joe 

E:Helin 040309 County • Tujetsch Esselin 
Civil -

18 Tujetsch v, 1995·M1 .. Cook Dr MaIY Leontine 02/14/1995 
Jankowski' 040310 County·- Tujetsch Jankowski 

-_._"----, Civil 

Doeument#:921269 

3 
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CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNT¥ 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT. LAW DIVISION 

ELECTRONICALLY FILED 
12120120108:30 AM 

2006-CH-1I607 
CALENDAR:W 

PAGE I of 16 
CIRCUIT COURT OF 

COOK COUNTY h ILLINOIS 
LAW DIVI;)ION 

CLERK DOROTHY BROWN 

MARY A TUJETSCH, ) 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiff, 

v 

TODDC PUSATERI, FIRSI DENTAL, 
PC and FIRST DENT AL OF ORLAND 
PARK, P C, 

Defendants 

) 06 CH 11607 
) (Transferred to Law Division, 
) Commercial Calendal "W") 
) Hon Chades R Winklel 
) Room 2104 
) 
) 
) 

DEFENDANTS' MOTION FOR SANCTIONS FOR DISCOVERY ABUSE 

Defendants, Dr. rODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, PC, and FIRST DENIAL OF 

ORLAND PARK, PC by and through their attorneys, KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES 

LLC, hereby move this Court for entry of an Older providing an appropriate sanction fOl 

continuing and egregious discovelY abuse In support of this motion, Defendants state as 

follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

Plaintiff is the purchaser of a dental practice in Orland Park, Illinois ("Dental Practice"), 

pursuant to an asset sale agreement between Iujetsch and First Dental, PC ("Seller"), executed 

on June 27, 2004 (U Agr eement") She is also a serial and vexatious litigant who has been 

involved in so much litigation over the past twenty years -- including multiple disputes with 

other dentists roughly analogous to the instant case ., .. that it is difficult to list it all in one place 

That is the inescapable conclusion to be drawn flam a slIpplemental discovery response served 

by her recently, in I esponse to an inlen ogatory fir st served on her over foUl years ago As a 

result of Tl~etsch's years of stonewalling and discovery abuse, intervention of this Court is now 
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needed to avoid exl.! eme prejudice to Defendants 

FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

On June 30, 20004, Plaintiff took possession of the Dental Practice and also entered into 

a five .. year lease on the Dental Practice's office, which was owned by Dr Pusateri Plaintill 

abandoned the Dental Practice's leasehold in October 2007, ostensibly because of breaches of 

the lease agteement involving documentation of "Additional Rent" and interference with her 

right of quiet enjoyment by, among other things, scheduling landscaping maintenance during 

business hours 1 

In this action, Plaintiff accuses Defendants of breaching the Agt"eement by not delivering 

to her all "patient lists" of the Dental Practice at the closing, and by overstating the number of 

"active patients" of the Dental Practice in the Agteement' Plaintiff first requested a list of the 

1,200 "active patients" treated in the Dental Practice in the 24 months before June 1004 after 

being possession of the practice for about 15 months, in October 2005, and claims to have first 

given notice of a patient list-related defimlt under the Agteement as of October 24, 2005 See 

Amended Complnt, at 1138 ("Iujetsch notified defendants of the breach of the Agtoement on or 

about October 24, 2005 ") 

In response, Defendants have asserted that this action constitutes, at bottom, an attempt to 

blame Defendants for Plaintiff's incompetent management of the Dental Practice in the truee 

years during which she ran it into the gtound (before she abandoned it), and an attempt to blame 

, See letters from Plaintiff to 1 andlord attached hereto as Group Exhibit A 
1 As Plaintiff conceded in her deposition, "active pntient" is a term of art with a long-accepted definjtion 

among dentists, as confirmed by learned publications promulgated by such authorities as the American Dental 
Association See Group Exhibit B However, notwithstanding the fact that Plaintiff has been a licensed dentist since 
1989, and had purchased four dental practices before the Dental Practice, she now claims that she is not bound by 
the defInition of "active patient" that she concedes is employed by dental professionals, but may instead substitute 
her own. subjective understanding or "active patient" for that which is wriversally accepted in the dental community 

-2-
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Defendants fOI patients' abandonment of the Dental Plactice aftet r ujetsch acquired it 

However, the Agreement does not contain a guruantee that patients of the Dental Practice will 

like Iujetsch and continue to patronize the Dental Practice after Plaintiff acquired it, nOl does it 

guarantee that the Dental Practice will continue to thrive after the change in managetnent 

Defendants have asserted that if the Dental Practice failed after Plaintiff took it over, that was 

because Plaintiff failed to manage the Dental Practice competently, and failed to letain and 

attract patients It is Defendants' view that over a year after she took possession of the Dental 

Practice, after she had alienated the vast majolity of its patients, Iujetsch attempted to obscure 

her own pl'ofessional inadequacies by bringing the demonstrably baseless accusations of fiaud 

and wrongdoing in this case 

Shortly after this case commenced, Defendants suspected that Plaintiff had a lengthy 

record of failure as a dentist, both professionally and financially, and that discovery would 

conoborate the theory that the Dental Practice failed as a result of Plaintiff's own incompetence 

and mistr'eatment of patients, as distinct from any wrongdoing of Defendants Defendants 

further believed that after each of her financial and professional failures, Tujetsch had, in an 

attempt to avoid the consequences of her own mistakes, accused other dental professionals of 

egregious acts of thud and wrongdoing By contrast, Plaintiff contends that the failure of the 

Dental Practice is the only blemish in an otherwise lengthy, successful, and profitable cmeer 

Defendants have, in this litigation, repeatedly sought to discovel previous instances in 

which Plaintiff was the subject ot patient complaints 01 suffered finaneiallosse. 01 plofessional 

setbacks (such as being hired and fired from dental positions in a matter of a few months) 

Accordingly, ovel four years ago, on Octobel 23, 2006, Defendants propounded their 

intel!ogatory numbel 5 to Plaintiff asking Plaintiff to disclose whether I ujetsch had ever been a 

-3-
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litigant in any civil matter 

With full knowledge of the foregoing, Plaintiff and her cOllnsel have knowingly sought to 

obstruct -- and have in fact Wrongfully obstlucted tOI years -- Defendants' access to evidence 

demonstrating that Plaintiff has a lengthy record of failure as a dentist,' and that, as a cover up 

after each such failure, made wild accusations of fiaud and wlOngdoing, against other dental 

protessionals -- all as a means of avoiding responsibility for her own mistakes On December 8, 

2010, Plaintiff suddenly admitted to involvement in 18 litigation matters, many of which involve 

serial accusations ot fi alld and even criminal wlOngdoing against other dentists Even after this 

recent admission, Iujetsch still has not produced a single piece of pap'" related to any of the 

prior cases 

I. 

ARGUMENT 

l.!Jletsch Lied In Response To Intenaeatorr 5, and Then Reaffirmed Her' Lie, In 
Response to Interrogatory 22 

On January 16,2007, rujetsch provided the following response to interrogatory 5: 

5. ~h~ I\b.ry '1 \~etS(:"h eonr be~n 1I1iri~l1t 'Sl ~"Y (s'd mae!n llef(tt~ th-.tJ 1~!ui:t? [t y.e~ 
p,J.,~~~ ~,.t~ ml: "'''''' of Ilu:p.rn. • ., .;rid It,..."u(.). t!H< c.,enumb",,;.). the <""Illy "' whkhi, W" 
ill<>d. \he d.tf; 11 ""J tlkd ond rile diopo<ltion, it "'Y-

&e$.p,o."':I$.li:l 1'l.:Jn~r£ o".IeelO 1o t.hJ. id"",,,&"t<"i' "'" Ill. b .. ;. Gf toil ...... "", o"",,,,".!It 

Ihereafter, Plaintiff never seasonably supplemented the foregoing response to interrogatory 5 

1 After over twenty years of practice, and numerous short stints ending with her termination for cause in 
various dental practices, Plaintiff has now hit "rock bottom" in the dental profession Because she is lUlemp[oyable 
in any established dental practict; she now works sporadically as an itinerant dental consultant traveling to senior 
assisted living and convalescent facilities 

-4·· 
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and never produced any documents relating to her disputes with the other dentists and dental 

professional she has associated with, notwithstanding repeated requests fiom Defimdants 

Defendants pressed for fuller information about prior litigation by propounding their 

interrogatory 22, which made it clear that Defendants sought disclosure of any proceeding, legal 

Of administrative, in which lujetsch had been involved On February 1,2010, lujetsch and her 

lawyers reaffirmed 1 ujetsch' false and incomplete response to inten ogatory 5 when they 

provided the following false and incomplete response to intenogatory 22: 

2::1 HaVe yuu ~'\it:~ bl;l;;J~ ~ phdntiJl nr. ~ diJr~~.lJl::mf lu~ ~1r dm s;ub~(;q oj ~m.j ;,;)1.ltL 
~;rimiu~l:t<- tvSmin.(Mn1.il~ ~I ~Jl Mfii!li:ltim~ PKlIi:;..r,:iSt:.~i~A.\ i'hduditlg. wU1~out Hm:i::tUoft, ~my fwon-a! {)t 

ininn:l1atkm pt"I\..'"-i{:diA~ {l't het:-dng bc,fmc ;H~.~ 'tkt:tJ5i~~1g body} H ~(;l, p.1~<sl'Y: p:u;,w:idc te~ 
(o!/;l)winj\ ai; 1".Jell >lI~h p"'('e(~{n"l!' 

J ':~~r,:: 'Fi,;t~~~~' 
~ ,-. ,'.'.,,".. . ........ ' ... 

r ."- .~" . __ .. " .. 

i J""k(l(~""!i;(' : ""'" ... , .... -..... \ .. ~, 

, 
--, . ..., 

Recently, after this case had been pending tor over three years -- and only about one 

month before the impending discovery cutoff in this case -- Plaintiff had a sudden 11 th-hour 

epiphany about 17 previously undisclosed litigation matter's On December 12, 20010, through 

her coullsel, Tujetsch provided the following "slIpplemental response" to inteltogatoty number 5: 

-5-
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Ti:''\i~t\N;;m; [,biw -: f~m [ri;iiiililT(s) TOclls) 
1 ! ~~r _: _ . 1 .... ~ " ._ ~ " .... " .. 
jm"ck' " 04H3i- ; C)lUnlv . 1'ujet,ch' Bb)k 
t... _. j. "w_._ .... l CMI : .• _ L".""~ , __ .L ..... __ _ 
j M{(m1., ; 19Y~J.Ml. j o.",t l Malia M~,,~ol i t1r. M~y 
i 1 "'jutsen i I til W i Co~nIY' i t'lljelllcil 
!.. . ..... i , Ci\'fl; j 
IMJiI# All~J..fi ·10),*"' i Roiiiii1,C 16" ~iiiiy (J,.", Ud. ". j! 68S5il i nJ'-'llly· i (lIte. Ltd. ; ·l'ul.t~cl1 

Et;~}h.f i 9ilil M! I ~l" -_. +D.i;ii~j I Dr. M.iY 
J'refill'Nd';. ! O{13J i ('.(lIiUI~ \ I'mferrod I Tojell!ch j 

M".CY.}'r,i!W£!i. 1 c--- i Ci"U .... i ..... · .... I' '7,' ". . ..................... I 
'fujell'<:It" ! 1.'!95·1I-i'! i (. \l~k, Ot. l'.!&ry Al(w I) I}S/[()/Hlil5 1 
.h,lm~ i 4!l:J1JB i ~nty .. ;, 1'"j~~¢b Job". , 

Thfrt«:hY:'" iHi§Sl.ti .. / E~~-- JVI. M;;ti lim (t,~li4,;i-99-$j 
~~~i~ . . _ .. t140j~._.J g~v~rY:. j .~,j~L~~.J !'.~q ...... Jt-:,·tl_-t-";;:;'''''';-;\''';'I'';;;'';; 
Tu,~;t!c!J ~,. ; 1995·!<t1 I Coo~ i Dt, M"'I' ! tllootlr.e """ ~ ,~~ 
,/l.lIrimw,t;i I 04l13li) I COUUIY ··1 l'ujetWl IlUll1"""l'id 

J. !. ,~!Y!!.~ .", " ! 
~ ,.,-".! 

The foregoing avalanche of late disclosed litigation is no tlivial mattel Misher, Fedin, Chang, 

and Bradley Dental, listed above as defendants in cases med by Iujetsch, all appear to be 

dentists 01 dental practices sued by T~jetsch and variously accused of fraud, breach of contract, 

sex and age disclimination and/or conversion The suit against Dr Mishel aCCUses Dt Misher of 

converting dental equipment owned by I ujetsch Massel, who brought an action against 

Tujetsch is a former patient of Tujetsch who sought to lecover fees paid to Tujetsch fOr services 

that were never provided lujetsch concealed all of the foregoing actions in her response to 

intellogatory 5, and to date has never produced a single piece of paper relating to any of those 

cases 

A cursory examination of public records available on websites easily accessible to 

Plaintiff (and her counsel) would have demonstrated that the response to intellogatory 5 was 

obviously false and incomplete A cursory search of the internet using simple, widely available 

search tools also demonstrates that the supplemental disclosure provided lecently by Tujetsch is 

-7-
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still incomplete, in that it omits an action filed against Iujetsch in the Circuit Court of Cook 

County by John A Clark (Case No 2009-CH-21858), see Exhibit C, and because it omits at least 

6 actions filed against Tujetsch in state courts in Indiana. as follows: 

Ca •• Nvmb4-r 

45q.Ot..(l412"C C ·00334 f.!4 
4SQ1~7.02·MF.oa117 ~ 

45Q02,~211"PI.;.(J02~"O 1ID 
4S[)1100GD8-MF .QQ:J211 m 
45Q11~·5.1 t, pi,..Jl003! ~ 

4SQ09""'2·'C~!!2$ '&J 
4500a..o:Z~"I"L&,\100 ~l 

search Rasub ~ 7 cuet:!) returned 

l7atty C~".l'YP.t PartyTYp.a 

~AR't A TUJI:TSCti Civil Collections QOl Ci~il Da:fendant 

MAR¥' TU,JE!:TSCH Mortaage Foreclosure ·010 Cj\il D&fendant 

MARV TU JeTSCH PI"n",!), e Cj"'ll Oe-fEndant 

f.1ary JuJet1cn MortgaQe fQTQdo!lure - 011 th'!1 DeJeJ1~"t 

MARY. TUJETSCH plEIn a.." D1;a Plaintiff 

AARY A TUJ&iSCIi Sm claims ·09 Civil D~fend'ant 

MArty A lUJETSCH PJEwal)' OS C(II"II Defendant 

00 .. &; 5,S N, Statu. 

Redocketed 

C;lesed 

clOsed 

CI~ed 

OpGn 

Cl~ed 

CI05ed 

It could have perhaps been attributed to inadvertence if one or two of the fo.going 25 cases 

involving T ujetsch as a party had been omitted, inasmuch as Plaintiff has been involved in so 

much litigation with so many pruties over such an extended petiod to time that it is difficult to 

keep tntck of it all But to omit disclosure of all of the 25 cases for over three yerus is simply 

inexcusable -- and saoctionable 

lhe fi"t of the lndiaoa actions listed above appears to be a collection action filed by 

Johnson & Bell, one of the countless law films that have at one time or anothet represented 

I ujetsch in litigation; the second is a fOl eclosllI e action filed by Wells F argo Bank Both of 

Ihese mattets ar e certainly discoverable, inasmuch as they aI e pertinent to Ihe notion that 

Plaintiff has always -.. when not the victim of hud ._. been successful both financially and 

professionally 

Significaotly, Defendants' preliminary investigation of some of Ihe litigation matters now 

belatedly disclosed suggests that Plaintiff has eithe. sued or been sued by virtually every dentist 

or dental p.actice that she has been associated with ovel the course of he. entire career .... even 
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when hel association lasted as little as a month: 

Robert A. Green, Ltd., et al. v. Mary A. Iujetsch. DDS; Case No 98 MI 16885 Plaintiff 

produced in discovery an asset pUlchase agreement showing that in August 1996 Plaintiff 

contracted to purchase a dental practice fiom Robelt A Gleen, 0 D S fOJ $52,500, payable 

pursuant to an initial down payment of $12,625, with the balance of $19,375 documented by 

tlnee PlOmissOJY Notes, executed by Tujetsch, in the respe(.iive sums of $12,000, $8,000, and 

$19,375 Howevel, Plaintiff failed to disclose that 01 Green's estate sued Tujetsch after she 

defilUlted in payment of almost half of the purchase plice, ostensibly because 01 Gteen had died 

before he could pelsonally lIansition patients of the practice .. 

On infomlation and belief, the sale occuned at a time when the partie. knew that Dr 

Gleen was temunaily ill The purchase agreement nonetheless contemplated that DI Gt·een 

would endeavol to spend time ttansitioning patients of the practice to 1 ujetsch, and would be 

paid for that Howevel, When Gt·een died, Tujetsch charactelized his death as a breach of the 

agreement, and I efused to tender any furthel payment, fill cing Gleen's estate to bring a 

coilection action fOI payment of the balance of the purchase pdce The litigation was not 

resolved until Septembel 2001 

Special Assets Inc. v. Tujetsch; Case No 2003,MI·700621 On infolmation and belief, 

this is a forcible action filed by the Pittsfield Building against Tujetsch when she ceased to pay 

rent on her office there in 2003 The action culminated in a default judgment, an ordel of 

possession, and I ujetsch being locked out of hel office In the course of those plOceedings, 

Iujetsch cilculated a lettel to "NeighbOlS and Friends" in the pittsfield Building in which she 

accused building management and its legal connsel of egregious and malicious acts of deceit 

Late!, the parties entered into an agreed ordel ploviding that r ujetseh would pay 
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landlord's attomey fees, bring past.,due rent cunent, and negotiate in good faith for a one· year 

lease Ihe ~cial Assets dispute is pertinent to the instant case because it seems to show that by 

2003 Iujetsch's dental practice in Chicago was faltering and financially troubled, inasmuch as it 

was appat ently not paying its rent Defendants ate entitled to conduct discovery into the Special 

Assets case against Plaintiff, but have received nothing thus far, except the 11 Ih·hour admission 

that the case once existed 

1 ujetsch v. Fedin; Case No 2007·L·005640 In October or November of 2004, Tujetsch 

moved her Chicago practice alit of the Pittsfield B1Iilding, wher e she was no longer well 

received, to the offices of Dr Vlad Fedin at 625 N. Miehigatl Avenue, which she shared with 

Fedin pursuant to a Wr itten agreement The Fedin case concerns another dispute. of Plaintiff with 

another dentist in which the other dentist is aee1lsed of attempting to cheat 11Ijetseh On 

information and belief (no documents regarding the Fedin case have been produced) the dispute 

adses out of the office.sruuing arrangement of Fedin and Iujetsch in which TtJjetsch agreed to 

defray a pro rata share of office expenses After Fedin declined to renew the anangement, 

Tujetseh claimed that Fedin had overcharged he. for common expenses, and thereby attempted to 

cheat her out of $15,000 

Tujetseh v. Misher; Case No 2007·L·005640 As with all of the other late·disclosed 

litigation matters, no documents have ever been produced by Tujetsch with respect to the Misher 

case However, on information and belief, in Mishel T ujetseh accuses Dr Misher, a dentist, of 

converting chattels that I ujetsch abandoned in a suit of the Pittsfield Building after moving her 

practice out of that building to 625 N Michigan .. '\venue Misher and Pittsfield ownership 

responded that the chattels had been abandoned by Plaintiff, who sought damages in excess of 

$80,000 In any event, the Misher case is another dispute of Plaintiff involving another dentist 
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who is accused of trying to cheat her Misher demonstrates that whenever r ujetsch sufiers a 

setback, the cause is invariably a flaud or wrongful act perpetrated by another person -- usually a 

dentist who has had the misfortune of entering into a business tJansaction with her 

Tujetsch v. Chang; Case No 2008-L··006526 On information and belief, in Chang 

Tujetsch accuses a dentist of reneging on an OIal agreement to permit lujetsch to practice out of 

Chang's offices on North Halsted Street in Chicago, and thereafter to purchase Chang's dental 

practice, thereby causing over $500,000 in damages Within a month of beginning to share 

office space with Dr Chang, in May 2006, Dr Chang told Tujetsch that she had to leave, and 

when Tujetsch refused, locked her out of the office lujelsch acclIses Dr Chang of wrongfully 

converting all of Iujetsch's patienl records, and destJoying her Chicago-based dental practice, by 

leaving I ujetsch with no place to see patients Chang is highly pettinent to the instant litigation 

in that it demonstJates Tujetsch' modus operandi of accusing another dentist of fi-aud and breach 

in connection with the purported purchase of a dental practice 

Iujetsch v. Bradley Dental, LLC Ihis matter involves an EEOC proceeding that 

Tujetsch filed against Dr Koushan Azad, the owner of Bradley Dental L L C IDental Dreams 

Company (EEOC Chruge No 440-2008-08288), and an action that she filed in the Northern 

DistJict of Illinois, Iujetsch v. Bradley Dental, L.L.C.; Case No 1:09-cv·05568 Tujetsch has 

never disclosed the EEOC proceeding, and only recently disclosed Case No 1:09-cv-05568 in 

her recent supplemental response, over a year aft", it was filed Both the EEOC proceeding and 

the action filed against Bradley Dental concern a dispute of Iujetsch with fellow dentists and 

dental professionals after Iujetsch was fued for incompetence After she was filed by Bradley 

Dental, Iujetsch fo]lowed her usual pattern of stliking back with wild accusations of thud and 

other egregious wrongdoing by the dental professionals 
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Aftel the EEOC dismissed Tujetsch' wild chatges fOI lack of probable cause, Tujetsch 

filed an action in the NOlthem District Bladley Dental denied the allegations of the complaint, 

propounded discovery, and sought to depose Tujetsch As in this case, Tujetsch ,efused to 

cooperate After mUltiple motions to compel responses to discovery and ploduce Illjetsch fOI a 

deposition, Tujetsch settled the case fOI what appeats to have been a token amount However, iu 

the COUrse of settling the Bradley Dental matteI, TlIjetsch expressed concern, in open court, that 

she had anothel civil action fOI damages pending, and did not wish the litigants in this mattel to 

receive any documents peltinent to the Bradley Dental case After TlIjetsch's supplemental 

disclosure to intenog.toIY, a subpoena was issued to Bradley Dental Similar subpoenas have 

been issued to Dr Chang, Dr F edin, and Dr Azad 

II Tuietsch Has Never Provided a Complete Work IDstory In Response To 
IntenogatoIY 18 

On Decembe! 15,2009 Defendants served Tujetsch with theu intenogatoty no 18, as 

follows: 

L(;",'r<;f:~:,::~~",'~~"\~~:':""~:f' :~,--':':~-:i": :'i:~;'..,:: ',,' '-.'-f' :f}~)'~"'~' ;:~;'.,.'*~f.,.·: :.,.~: :.,.' ;-'~:. "_' -, .,+ :'-,'~J~:: #..,' ~_: 't. ... i~; :i~,.,.;,-'>.r,:-:\'":ri,,,:~.,.u.,.~:~: .. ~:. '_. f""r,,~¥,,·t.I.:'::.::·~c;ji'1~~:'~.,",' :,. ',: :,-~::f:;',:~,;:\~~~~~,::W,;,~:;!.:.,:,>,.',_~,~i' 0" 

1_ .. - -, -;~ ;:TJt'J~~" --. "'H< ",,',"vt,1'\1<'<.; --.~ ... 
' . .i::~.",~~., "-,V'l:,;( :.',;tb'.;,',,;.:,· ":.,:'~J'~ . .:': ' .. :#,. .• ( ,: ~c • )-~d.;·:!,,~''''': :'::1->)" ';;;~".''''~''T>'; .;,,;::t j.;·,ytn ~;r,,,·)::;.~·l (~~l., 

f.";'~'.f(-.;. \':. :) 
;"'.-.:.,,,;'"1*'" :. 

l''''~·~ . .J1-:' ~.~;d;:;-»;~ .~,;~< 

·'·~{~!'~'·"MiY" ::;.:;:;,:: :',to.:.·,.·, <;;.l 

~-----------=-=-=-=1=~'~'~=~~'=:'=~t~.t~=~=======t==============~===========i='='Y'=~~=~="=;~="===========i 
-==-====~=====t=======t=====t======~ 

On Febluruy 1,2010, Plaintiff served Defendants with the following response to intenogatory 

18, which was never ther eafter supplememed: 
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L_____ _ _____ "---__ ~ __ ~ ___ ___' 
The foregoing response to intellogatory 18 selectively omits the mUltiple dental practices that 

hired and then fn ed T ujetsch jllst weeks later -- and that resulted litigation in which T ujetsch 

accused other dental professionals of fiaud 

The omitted dental practices include, on information and belief, the following: (i) the 
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dental offices of Vlad.Fedin at 625 N. Michigan Avenue. Chicago. which Iujetsch shared with 

Fedin from November 2004 though approximately May 2006, when she moved her Chicago 

dental practice to the omces of Christine Chang at 2500 N Halsted, Chicago; (ii) the dental 

offices of Christine Chang at 2500 N. Halsted, Chicago. which Tujetsch shared with Chang from 

late May 2006 until June 28, 2006, when Chang told her to get out and changed the locks; (iii) 

the offices of Michigan Avenue Dental Associates, at 122 South Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 

where Iujetsc\1 worked from September 2008 until November 2008; and (iv) the .. Kankakee 

office of Bradley Dental, where Tujetsch worked from April 2008 until she was fired in July 

2008 1 t\jetsch omitted to mention any of the foregoing because each ended with her suing a 

fellow dentist, and accusing him or her of fraud 

III., This COUlt Should Impose a Sanction T 0 PI'event Pre/udlce 

Under Rule 20ICk), parties must make reasonable efforts to facilitate the discov.,y 

process and to resolve diff.,ences without the assistance of the Court Defendants tried for over 

a yeru to cajole Tujetsch to produce the litigation history omitted until recently; a complete work 

history has never been received. In this case, no [mth., consultation with opposing counsel can 

undo the continuing and egr egious discovery abuse outlined above Illinois Supreme Court Rule 

219 provides for the imposition of sanctions for discovery misconduct. 

If any party fails to comply With discovery rules, the court may, in addition to taking 

other appropriate action, impose on (1) the offimding party, (2) that party's attorney, or (3) both, 

appropriate sanctions, which may include an order to pay the opposing party reasonable expenses 

and attorneys fees ruising out of the misconduct If the misconduct was willful, a monetary 

penalty may also be imposed. IL Supreme Court R 219(c) In addition to other remedies, the 

court may order: 
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(i) that fillth .. proceedings be stayed until the oldel OJ IUle is complied with; 

(ii) that the offending party be deballed flom filing any OU,Cl pleading lelating to any 
issue to which the refusal or failme relates; 

(iii) that the offending pruty be debrul'ed fl'om maintaining any pa/ticulru claim, 
countet'claim, tbird-pruty complaint, 01 defense relating to that issue; 

(iv) that a witness be baned flom testifying concerning that issue; 

(v) that, as to claims or defenses asserted in any pleading to which that issue is 
matOlial, a judgment by default be entOl'ed against the offending party or that the 
offending patty's action be dismissed without prejudice; 

(vi) that any portion of the offending party's pleadings relating to that issue be 
stricken and, if thereby made appropriate, judgment be entered as to that issue; or 

(vii) Utat in cases where a money judgment is entered against a pally subject to 
sanctions und .. this paragraph, order the offending party to pay interest at the rate 
provided by law fot judgments fOJ any period of pretdal delay atttibutable to the 
offending patty's conduct 

IL Supreme Coult R 219(c) At a minimum, Plaintiff should be oldered to produce documents 

pertinent to her disputes with other dentists and dental practices, and Defendants should be 

morded time to depose Dr Fedin, Dr Chang, and Dr .A.zad 

CONCLUSIOl'! 

Def~mdants respectfully request that this Court entel an Order imposing appropriate 

sanctions for Plaintiff's failule timely to disclose her litigation and wOIk history. Counsel had 

ovel three yeats to enstlle that Plaintill's responses to written discovery wele reasonably 

complete, berm" discovelY was scheduled to be closed Ihis Court should not pennit counsel's 

unexplained failure to exercise reasonable diligence and affhmative mis.1atement of f.,cts to 

cleate extreme prejudice on the eve of Ilial 
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Dated: December 20,2010 

Kent Maynard, Jr 
Eleazar E Calero 

Respectfully submitted, 

roDDC PUSAIERI,FIRSfDENIAL,PC andFIRSI 
DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, PC, 

By:--::c:::::--,-.,.-. ________ _ 
One of Their Attorneys 

KENT MAYNARD & ASSOCIATES LLC 
17 North State Sileet, Suite 1700 
Chicago, IL 60602 
TEL: 312/423-6586 
FAX: 312/264-4568 
Firm Id. No. 41822 
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EEOC FORM 131 (5J011 u.s. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
-r-----~~--------~~--~~----~~-~~==~~~~~---------~ PERSON FILING CHARGE 

I" Dr. Koushan Azad 
Owner 
Bradley Dental L.L"C,/ Dental Dreams Company 
430 W. Erie 
Suite 200 
Chlcago,lL 60610 

Mary Tujetsch 
THIS PERSON (check one or both) 

[!] Claims To Be Aggrieved o Is Flllng on Behalf of Other(s) 

~ EEOC CHARGE NO! . ----I 
Amended 440-2008-08288 

~----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
NOTICE OF CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION 

L 

(See the enclosed for additional information) 

This Is notice that a charge of employment discrimination has been filed against your organIzation under. 

[!] nle VII of the Civil Rights Ad 0 The Americans with Oisabilltles Act 

~ The Age Dlscrlminat/on In Employment Act ~ The Equal Pay Ad 

The boxes checked below apply to our handling of this charge: 

1 D No action Is required by you at this time .. 

2, 0 Please call the EEOC Representative listed below concerning the further handling of this charge, 

3, ~ Please provide by 26-JAN-09 a statement of your pOSition on the Issues covered by this charge, with ~p!es of any 
supporting documentation to the EEOC Representattvellsted below Your response will be placed In the file and considered as we Investigate 
the Charge" A prompt response to thIS request wiP make it easIer to conclude our Investigation 

4, 0 Please respond funy by to the enclosed request for Infonnatlon and send your response to the EEOC 
Representative listed below. Your response will be placed In the file and considered as we investigate the charge A prompt response to this 
request wiD make It easier to conc::/ude our investigation, 

5, [-:!J EEOC has a Mediation program that gives parties an opportunity to resolve the ISSUBS of a charge without extensive Investigation or 
expenditure ot resources, It you would like to participate. please say so on the enclosed form and respond by 30 .. DEC .. 08 
10 Mary B. Manzo, ADR Coordinator, at (312) 353-6180 
It you 00 NOT Wish to tty Mediation. you '!lust respond to any request(s) made above by the date(s) spedfled there 

For further Inqulty on this matter, please use the charge number shown above Your position statement, your response to our request for Information, 
or any Inquiry you may have $hould be directed to: 

Katarzyna, Cychowska, 
Investigator 

-------------~~---------EEOC ReprttsentiJUw 

Tflfephane (312) 353-7500 _ 

Chicago District Office 
500 West Madison St 
Suite 2000 
Chicago, IL 60661 

Enclosure(s): C8J Copy of Charge 

~~~~~~~~~~~~-.-------------------------------------------~ CIRCUMSTANCES OF ALLEGED DISCRIMINATION 
DRACE D COLOR [!I SEX D RELIGION o NATIONAL ORIGIN ~ AGE D DISABIUTY D RETAUATION D OTHER 

See enclosed copy of charge of discrimination .. 

~D-al~.---------------r~Na=m=.~/~T~il~I,~o"f~A~UI~ho=r=~e=d~O~ffi~C=la=I----------------------I~S=ign=a=lu=r='---I----------'--'-------

John p" Rowe, 
December 15,2008 District Director 

) 



EEOC Ponn 5 (5101) 

~~~~~----~~--------------~.------.------------.----~ 
CHARGE OF DISCRIMINATION Charge Presented To: Agency(le.) Charge No(s): 

This ronn IS affected by the privacy Act of 1914. See enclosed Privacy Act 
Statement and other information before oompletfng this form 

o FEPA 

00 EEOC 

Amended 

440-2008·.()8288 

Illinois Department Of Human Rights and EEOC 

Date or Birth 

~==~~~~~,~~ _______________________ ~s~w~t.~~~I~==~~A~~~n~~.ff~~~y~ __ 
Name (Indicate Mr:, Ms., Mrs.) ] Home Phone (Ina Area COde) 

Mary Tujetsch (219) 924-8018 
StreetAddresl ---·"'C"-,ty--S"'--.-"-d-Z-'P""C-"'-.-' 

10-16-1960 

2311 Teakwood Circle, Highland, IN 46322 

Named Is the Employer, Labor OrganIzation, Employment Agency, Apprenticeship Committee, or State or Local Government Agency That I Believe 
Discriminated Against Me or Others. (If mare than two, list under PARTICULARS below.) 

Phone No. (Include A/'&a Code) Nam. IN!),' Emp!oy ..... MIImber1: 

BRADLEY DENTAL L"L,C'! Dental Dreams Companyl Doctor 15., 100 (312) 274-0308 
Koushan Azad ____________ '..",--:-_-=.,,--__ ' , ___ "'--_ .. ________ __ 
StreetAddl'es. City, Slate and ZIP Code 

430 W. Erie, Suite 200, Chicago, IL 60610 

I-c-:---------,-------------.. ------,.---------.,...."..,.,-------..,.--.....,..,.-----I 
f-::N::-.me-:-:== __ , _____________________________ -::::-:--:::-:-"7!:-::-::-:-___ .L~ ~~". M_" Ph'ne No .. (Inc/~::.~:=-

SlreetAddress City, State and ZIP Code 

./ 
~===:::_:_:c=-::::-:::::---:---:-77""""7f".'~-.--------------------"T""::7=::-.=====:____l 

DISCRIMINATION BASED ON (Check approprfa~ ~,) OATe(S) DISCRlMINATION TOOK PLACE -= l \_~. Earlest latea. 
DRACE 0 COLOR 11 SEX 0 RELIGION 0 NATIONAL ORIGIN 04,,10-2008 07,·27-2008 

~<;"IIT'LIATiON JM-~E [J DIS.SIUTY ~R(SP'''I'b'/OW.) o CONTINUING ACTION 

. ---------THE PARTICUlARS ARE (If additional paper Is nee<tfld. attach extra sh99t(S)): 

I was hired by Respondent on April 1 0, 2008. My most recent position was Doctor of Dental Surgery. 
Throughout my employment, I was subjected to different terms and conditions of employment which affected 
my monetary compensation Throughout my employment I complained to management On July 27, 2008, I 

was discharged.. ---{iOf...... f( I %t AJ ~\ I%,.") 

I believe I have been discriminated against on the basis of my sex, female. in violation !ue VII of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended and because of my age, 48, (Date of birth: October 16, 1960), in violation of 
the Age Discrimination In Employment Act of 1967. I also believe that I have been retaliated against for 
engaging In protected activity, In violation of Title VII 071. he Civil ~igpts 1ft c:f 19~, a.iifijndect and In violation 
of the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 \<~ at1~CI~ )'"" 

...... 

I want thl' charge flied with both the EEOC and tne Siale or IocaJ Agency. if any. I NOTARY - When neceSSiJl}' (or Slam and LqcaJ Ag"!!j9)ReqUlrementJ 
will advise the agencies It I change my address or phone number and I wiN cooperate ",,:, I: L :; ~" 
fully with them in the processing of my charge In accordance with !heft procedures r. ____ ---:::--.:-:-:-::-____ -:-::--:---.~-,' 

l-:-..,--.,..--,==="""====""'=====-==:---------j I swear or affinn thai I have read tt'!.8 .abovEp~H~rge and th;i Jt Is true to 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the above is true and correct the best of my knowfedg .... , infqnnarl'on and beUef,' 

.. 1?-IOf[ 
Dat. 

6- "\ SIGNATURE OF COMPlAINANT ... 

;-Jrhfr~ . {I1fWt~ SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS DATE 
(month" da~, yeaf) 



Dr. Mary /\.. T· ,tsch-E.E.O.C. Documentati 

5. please z'efer to signed, attached contz'act. 

I was one of thz'ee doctors hired to treat the patients of 
Bradley Dental on a full time basis. I am a forty eight (48) 
year old female dentist with nearly twenty yeaz's of experience 
treating patients in all phases of dentistry. I am a general 
dentist. The other two full time doctors were young, mal"" re
cent graduates with no experience in treating patients. From 
the start, I was discz'iminated against, like the two female 
dentists that were abz'uptly terminated shortly after I staz'ted 
working. I was subjected to age, gender, and retaliatory dis
cz'imination. I was not given the same resources, equipment, 
support staff, number of opez'atoz'ies, and patient allocation. 
This h'eatment directly resulted in lower compensation as I was 
compensated based on the number of patients I treated and the 
professional fees genez'ated from the tz'eatments. I was ver
bally abused, haz'assed, slandered, defamed, and retaliated 
against by one of my male colleagues, DZ'. Patz'ick D. In ad
dition, Debbie, the office manager, slandez'ed, defamed, and 
lied about my performance to my supervisor, Dr. Koushan /\.zad. 
From the staz:t, I spoke up about the unfaiz' treatment to both 
Debbie, Dr. /\.zad, and my two male colleagues. Dz'. /\.zad both 
acknowledged the problems and assuz'ed me that corrective meas-· 
ures would be taken. This did not happen. 

with owner's knowledge and consent, the two male dentists 
were alleged to have been bribing the office personnel and 
business staff for pati.ent refez'rals and insurance and fee-· 
for-·service patients. Debbie, the office managez', confirm-· 
ed that the bribing had been taking place as she, herself, 
had been given money on the side. Debbie indicated that Dr. 
/\.zad was well aware of the bZ'ibing in the office. In addition, 
Cheyanne, Dz'. /\.zad' s dental assistant, informed me that she had 
been a witness to this exchange of money. Many of the dental 
assistants were aware of this bZ'ibing. This caused fZ'iction 
in the office as the two male doctors were giving money to some 
of the employees and I was not. The result of the bZ'ibing was 
that these male dentists wez'e ha~ patients "funneled" to them. 
I was being "passed over" for pat~ent referrals and this neg
atively impacted my ability to make a living in this work en
vironment. I was terminated due to my complaints regarding the 
misallocation of patients to two male doctoz's wtth no expe
rience as well as my complaints about OSH/\. vi.oations in the 
office, 

Debtiie, the office manager, constantly placed me in a baa 
sitration by taking my confidential convez'sations and "leak
ing information to the younger male dentists. This created 
animosity between Dr. Patz'ick D. and myself. The result of 
Debbie's actions caused harassment issues that were directed 
from Dr. Patrick D. to myself. This'abuse severely affected 
by ability to do my job. Dr. Oancea, the second of the two 
male dentists acknowledged that injustices were taking place. 
Dr. Oancea informed me that Dr. /\.zad was well aware of what 
was taking place and he concluded our convez'sation by stating 
"He's not going to do anything about it." 

I was forced to work with unh'ained and unqualified dental 
assistants who did not comply with aSH/\. requirements. These 
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violations ranged from appI'opriate attil'e to sterilization 
technique and procedures. When the younger, male dentists 
l'efused to work with several of these untrained dental assist
ants, the office manager would I'educe the hours of my assist
ant, Nancy, and force me to work with the dental assistants 
that were I'ejected by the male doctors. These unqualified 
dental assistants Wel'e hired for minimum wage and had no know
ledge of OSHA I'equ!t'ements or sterile technique. OSHA stand
ards were violated on a constant basis. This unskilled and 
inexperienced support staff prevented me from doing my job 
and eal'ning the same living as my male colleagues. One dental 
assistant, Tanisha, performed olal surgeI'Y on my pediatric 
patient aftel' I left the opeI'atolY. When I was heating my 
next patient, Tanish infolmed me, "I got the tooth out fOI' you, 
doctor." When I told Tanisha that what she had done was 
illegal and malpractice and I would have to report the in
cident, she recanted her stOty and said "the tooth fell out." 
This created a potential malpractice case fOI' all concerned. 

Two dental assistants, Kim and Tanisha, placed extracted 
teeth that had fallen on the floor, back onto the surgical 
tl'ay, thus contaminating all of the sUI'gical instruments in
tended for surgery. These untrained dental assistants did 
not compI'ehend when I would inform them that stel'ilization 
measuI'es needed to be I'epeated, surgical set ups needed to 
be replaced with new set ups, and hand pieces needed to be 
sterilized after each patient. The fact that my I'equil'ements 
diffel'ed than that of my male colleagues created pI'oblems 
with dental assistants. Joleen, a dental assistant, contamin
ated oral sUI'gery instI'uments by placing them in a dil'ty sink 
pI'ior ,to setting them up on a sUI'gical tray. When I was 
forced to leject the instruments fOI' the safety of my patient, 
the office manager created problems for me and l'epol'ted me to 
DI'. Azad. I was neVer given the oppoI'tunity to explain what 
had occuI'red. Later, Joleen informed me that Debbie had lied 
about the situation in or'der' to defame me to Dr. Azad. 

Debbie, the office manager, and Sandy, DI'. Azad's assistant, 
both fOl'mulated financial PI'oposals for my patients. These 
proposals wele pr'esented by the doctor to the patients. These 
financial statements were ft'ought with errors that cost pa,;; 
tients additional monies. These plans weI'e found to be in 
er'rOI' as I would be pr'esenting them to the patients. These 
plans would have to be sent back to the business office four 
to five times pel' patient before I would eventually have to 
hand calculate the fees owed. I had to do the job of the busi
ness office in order to avoid financial misrepI'esentations that 
were chal'ged out under my name and my reputation. These mis
calculations took time away it'om my job and created animosity 
with Debbie and Sandy. In addition, my patients expressed con
cernToutr'age at all of the overchaI'ges and miscalculations. 
This affected my ability to earn a living at BI'adley Dental. 
A few days pI'ior to my termination, I wrote s,!ndy a bl'ief note 
indicating that she had incorrectly charged one of my patients 
regarding work that had already been completed and paid fOI'. 
These errors al'e deducted from my paycheck. Sandy nevel' r'e
sponded to my note and never corrected a bill she knew to be 



in error. Sandy also pressured me to wx'ite illegal pI'e-, 
script ions for her personal use. When I I'efused to jeopard
ize my license by breaking the law, I was I'etaliated against. 
Sandy also i.nformed me that she wanted me to complete full 
mouth I'econstruction on her mouth as she had several missing 
teeth. She stated she wanted me to come into wor~ hours before 
my first patient and stay hours after my work was completed in 
order to complete her dental treaUent. She stated that she 
wanted my skill, expertise, and experience as she did not think 
the other two male dentists were as qualified or experienced. 
I did not do as Sandy instructed as I was already working fifty 
hours per week and then commuting three hours pel' day for work. 
Incidentally, I was to complete Sandy's full mouth I'econstruction 
for zero compensation as Sandy did not intend to pay me. Follow-, 
ing these instances, Sandy began to speak negati.vely about me in 
the office. 

Dental assistants were hired '!lith an expectati.on and promise 
of full time employment and then I'educed to pax't tIme employment. 
In addition, these assistants were not given a scheduled lunch 
and x'equired breaks. When my main assistant, Nancy, was told she 
did not get her promised hours, it affected by job. I asked the 
office manager that Nancy be returned to work, as promi.sed. I 
was hax'assed when I spoke out or defended my assistant. Most of 
the dental assistants were ~*r uneducated, single mothers on 
welfare; These assistants would come to me with theil' grievances 
x'egaI'ding Bradley Dental. They felt helpless in terms of going ~ 
to Debbie as they knew they would lose their jobs. Dr. l\.zad 
often thI'eatened the staff by sayi.ng "I can replace all of you." 
I was often caught in the middle of gri.evances that exi.sted bet
ween management and the support staff. These unprofessional 
dental assistants would disparage the management and DI'. l\.zad 
right in fI'ont of my patients. They would also complain about 
the working conditions that they were being subjected to. This 
created an environment of unprofessionalism and negativi.ty. 
Several patients asked me "What kind of a place is this?" Many 
patient$ did not return for future appointments after hearing 
the talk in the office. This affected my ability to make a liv
ing. 

My patients were ignored and given a low prioI'ity. It was not 
unusual fOI' my patients to be left in the waiting room fOI' up to 
two hours. Many of these patients had to leave after being seat-, 
ed in the operatory as·they had other appointments and children 
to pickup. When the patient would be seated in the opeI'atory, 
often they were upset with me before tl:'eatment even began. This 
affected my ability to make a living. 

I was harassed and defamed when I spoke out about OSHA violat
ions in the office. I was tI'eated differently than my youngeI', 
less experienced male colleagues. In the end, I was terminated 
on a Sunday night via a telephone call from Dr. l\.zad. Dr. l\.zad 
stated that I was being terminated because I was not happy with 
the way he Ian his business. He stated it had nothing to do with 
my dentistry as my dentistry had been excellent. I was defending 
myself on the telephone when Dr. l\.zad interrupted me stating that 
he had to go as he was getting another call. Dr. l\.zad indicated 
that he would call me back. This did not happen. I left several 
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messages for Dr. Azad as he would not take my call. The 
followi.ng Monday morning, Dr. Azad left a voice-,mail on my 
telephone. I have saved the voice-mail for youx' review. 

I was replaced by a new male graduate £;~'om dental school 
who had no expex'ience. He was in his twenties. Th1.s dentist 
was hired a few weeks prior to my terminatiion. This denti.st 
relied on my expex'ience and expertj,se to aid him in x'eading 
and diagnosing x-x'ays and formulating treatment plans. After 

'this new doctor had been helped and tx'ansitioned into my job, 
I was terminated and repl.aced by this indivi.dual. Jalynn, a 
dental assistant, can verify that this doctor was aided by me 
in the office. 

, 
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October 23, 2008 

VIA FACSIMILE (312-888-1168) AND U.S. MAIL 

Katarzyna Cychowska, Investigator 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission 
Chicago District Office 
500 West Madison SI 
Suite 2000 
Chicago, IL 60661 

Re: Tujetsch v. Bradley Dental LLC, EEOC Charge No. 440-2008-8288 

Dear Ms Cychowska: 

This letter shall constitute the position statement of Bradley Dental LL.C (hereinafter, 
"Bradley Dental" or the "Company"), regarding the charge of discrimination filed by Mary 
TUjetsch on September ii, 2008. 

Bradley Dental entered into an independent contractor relationship with Dr.. Tujetsch 
based on her representations that she knew and could perform all necessary dental 
treatments and procedures. After just a few months at Bradley Dental, it became clear 
that Dr. Tujetsch not only could not perform all required treatments, but was in fact 
repeatedly placing her patients at risk of suffering severe health complications. 
Because of this substandard care and her unprofessional workplace manner, Bradley 
terminated Dr. TUjetsch's contract. Now, Dr.. Tujetsch attempts to obscure her 
professional inadequacies by filing the instant charge. For the reasons noted below, 
Dr TUjetsch's charge is entirely baseless and should be dismissed with a finding of no 
probable cause. 

A. Overview of Bradley Dental, LLC 

Bradley Dental is part of a group of dental practices that operate throughout 
northeastern Illinois. Within each separate location, the group employs dental 
assistants and administrative staff to support the practice of dentists who are generally 
retained on an independent contractor basis.. Dr.. Koushan Azad is formerly a co-owner 
and manager of Bradley Dental. 

Bradley Dental is an equal opportunity employer. It Is committed to recruiting, hiring, 
training, paying, disciplining, and taking all employment actions without regard to an 
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employee's race, color, age, sex, national origin, disability, religion or other protected 
characteristics . 

B. Dr. Tujetsch's Work at Bradley Dental 

On April 22, 2008, Dr. Tujetsch entered into an Independent Contractor Agreement (the 
"Agreement") to work aa a dentist at Bradley Dental at the Company's Kankakee, 
Illinois-area 10catlon.,1 Pursuant to the Agreement, Dr., Tujetsch agreed to provide 
dental services to Bradley Dental's patients in exchange for a certain percentage of the 
revenue created by her treatment of those patients. (Agreement at 11 3 . .) The 
Agreement provided that Dr, TUjetsch was ineligible for employment benefits and would 
be personally responsible for all applicable payroll taxes. (ld" at 11 5.) In addition, Dr.. 
Tujetsch was required to procure her own malpractice insurance, but would be eligible 
for a partial reimbursement of her monthly premiums" (ld, at 1111 3-4.,) Dr. Tujetsch was 
expected to exercise her own discretion in performing her duties and was not subject to 
day-to-day control over the details of her work, 

The Agreement was for an initial term of one year, but provided for automatic renewal 
thereafter unless one of a handful of specifically enumerated termination events 
occurred, (/d. at 119,) For example, the Agreement provided that either party could 
terminate the relationship for any reason upon providing sixty days prior written notice., 
(ld.. at 11119-10.,) In addition, Bradley Dentalreserved the right to immediately terminate 
the Agreement in either of the following circumstances: 

"d) In the event [Dr. Tujetsch) shall fail or refuse [to] faithfully or diligently 
perform the provisions of this Agreement or the usual customary duties of 
a dentist 

••• 

f) In the event [Dr., Tujetsch) conducts, herself, either personally or 
professionally, in a manner that (Bradley Dental) deems inconsistent with 
or detrimental to achieving the business and professional goals of [the 
Company].." 

(ld. at 11 9.) 

At the time the parties entered into the Agreement, Dr. Azad, who negotiated the 
Agreement on behalf of Bradley Dental, informed Dr Tujetsch that she would be 
expected to be familiar with and to perform a wide variety of dental treatments and 
techniques, including root canal therapy ("RCT"). Dr., Tujetsch represented that she 
was familiar with and could perform RCT and all other required treatments, Shortly 
thereafter, Dr Tujetsch began seeing Bradley Dental's patients., 

1 A lrue and correct copy of the Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit A 

\6639846 1 
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It soon became clear that Dr. Tujetsch had misrepresented her ability to perform ReT. 
In early May, 2008, one of Bradley Dental's other dentists informed Dr. Azad that he 
had needed to perform ReT on one of Dr. Tujetsch's patients. When Dr. Azad 
approached Dr.. Tujetsch about the matter, she informed him that at her previous dental 
practice she had an endodontist perform ReT when necessary and, despite her 
previous representations, had not performed the procedure herself.. Nevertheless, after 
Dr Azad reiterated that she was required to perform the procedure on appropriate 
patients at Bradley Dental, Dr. Tujetsch agreed to perform ReT going forward. 

Over the next few months, Dr, Azad received numerous complaints from patients who 
were dissatisfied with the treatment they had received from Dr. Tujetsch, As a result, 
Dr. Azad began reviewing Dr. Tujetsch's patient charts and discovered numerous 
instances in which the treatment she had provided fell far below the standard of care 
required by Bradley Dental.. In particular, Dr Azad found at least ten instances in which 
Dr.. Tujetsch had placed sedative fillings on patients' teeth when the appropriate 
treatment would have been ReT. In the majority of those cases, Dr Tujetsch failed to 
even inform her patients about ReT, despite the fact that it would have addressed the 
cause of their problem while her use of sedative fillings was, at best, a stopgap 
measure, Despite treating more than four hundred patients on behalf of Bradley Dental, 
Dr Tujetsch had not performed RCT on a single occasion, 

Dr. Azad's review also revealed several instances in which Dr" Tujetsch risked 
significant harm to patients by failing to monitor their blood pressure during treatment 
On one such occasion, a patient who had reported a history of high blood pressure 
needed to be admitted to the emergency room following her dental treatment after 
experiencing dangerously elevated blood pressure, Bradley Dental has since learned 
that Dr. Tujetsch administered a local anesthetic on this patient that, because of an 
underlying medical condition, clearly should not have been used., 

In addition to these problems, several Bradley Dental staff members complained to 
management that Dr, Tujetsch frequently acted in an unprofessional manner in the 
workplace and treated them with outright disrespect. When confronted with the 
complaints, Dr. TUjetsch denied engaging in any inappropriate behavior Instead, she 
surmised, incoherently, that the staff members were complaining about her because 
they were unhappy with their wages. 

Both because Dr. Tujetsch's performance fell far below the standard of care required by 
Bradley Dental and because her workplace behavior was severely disrupting the work 
environment, Dr. Azad terminated her contract on July 25,2008. This termination was 
authorized under either Paragraph 10(d) or 10(f) of the Agreement. Dr Tujetsch did not 
complain to Bradley Dental at any point before or after the termination regarding any 
alleged discriminatory actions or activities .. 

i6639846.1 
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C. Dr. Tujetsch Was Not Employed By Bradley Dental 

Dr. Tujetsch was an independent contractor, not an employee, of Bradley Dental. 
Consequently, she cannot maintain claims against Bradley Dental for age 
discrimination, sex discrimination or retaliation 

The Agreement clearly provided that Dr. Tujetsch was an independent contractor of 
Bradley Dental. As such, she was ineligible to receive employment benefits from 
Bradley Dental, liable to pay her own payroll taxes and required to obtain her own 
malpractice insurance. ([d. at mJ 4-5.) Importantly, Bradley Dental had no right to 
control the details of Dr. Tujetsch's work. Instead, Dr .. Tujetsch was able to exercise 
discretion with regard to the manner of her performance. 

In general, an entity that has no right to control the details of an individual's work 
performance, pays no taxes on her behalf and provides her with no employment 
benefits, is not her employer for purposes of discrimination law. See Vakharia v. 
Swedish Covenant Hospital, 190 F.. 3d 799, 805-06 (7th Cir. 1999) (holding that doctor 
who was self-employed for tax purposes, received no employment benefits, controlled 
the details of his work and was referred to as an "independent contractor" was not an 
employee for purposes of Title VII and the ADEA); Abennan v. J. Abouchar & Sons, 
Inc .. , 160 F.. 3d 1148, 1150-52 (7th Cir. 1998) (holding that entity that had no right to 
control the details of plaintiffs work, did not withhold taxes from his monthly salary draw 
and provided no employment benefits was not plaintiffs employer under the ADA) .. As a 
result, for the reasons noted above, D~, Tujetsch was not. an employee of Bradley 
Dental. Consequently, Dr.. Tujetsch cannot demonstrate that Bradley Dental 
discriminated against her in violation of federal law. See, e .. g .. , Orebing v Provo Group, 
Inc .. , 519 F. Supp .. 2d 811, 827-28 (N D .. II. 2007) (providing that non-employee cannot 
maintain an action for Title VII discrimination). 

D. Bradley Dental Old Not Illegally Terminate Dr. Tujetsch 

Moreover, the decision to terminate the Agreement was based on Dr. TUjetsch's 
substandard care of Bradley Dental's patients and the unprofessional manner in which 
she treated its staff members.. The decision was made without regard to either her sex 
or age, or in retaliation for any protected activity. Consequently, without regard to the 
character of her relationship with Bradley Dental

i 
Dr.. Tujetsch simply cannot 

demonstrate any claims for discrimination or retaliation. 

2 In addition, because Dr Azad made the decisions to hire and fire her, Dr. TuJetsch cannot demonstrate 
discrimination without overcoming a presumption of nondiscrimination, See Chiaramonte v, Fashion Bed 
GrouP. Inc. 129 F 3d 391. 399 (7th Cir. 1997) (providing that "when an employee is hired and fired by the 
same decislon··maker In a relatively short time span. a presumption. or inference. of nondiSCrimination 
arises"). For the reasons noted herein. Dr. Tujetsch cannot overcome that presumption 
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1. Bradley Dental did not terminate Dr. Tujetsch on account of either 
her sex or age. 

As explained above, Dr. Tujetsch's performance fell below the standard of care Bradley 
Dental expected of its dentists. After representing that she knew and was comfortable 
with RCT, Dr. Tujetsch repeatedly failed to perform it in appropriate circumstances or to 
educate her patients about its benefits. To the contrary, she treated patients with 
palliative measures that did not address the cause of their problems.. Even more 
significantly, she placed her patients' health at risk by failing to monitor their blood 
pressure during treatment On one occasion, this failure led to an emergency room visit 
for a patient suffering from dangerously elevated blood pressure .. 

An employee who cannot prove that she satisfied her employer's minimum performance 
expectations cannot satisfy a prima facie case of discrimination. See Lim v. The 
Trustees of Indiana University, 297 F.3d 575, 581 (7th Cir. 2002) (holding that individual 
could not demonstrate prima facie case of sex discrimination where she failed to meet 
the performance standards set by her employer).. As a result, because of her litany of 
performance problems, Dr. Tujetsch cannot satisfy a prima facie case. 

Moreover, Dr. Tujetsch also cannot demonstrate discriminatory termination because 
she has neither alleged nor proffered any evidence that Bradley Dental treated her less 
favorably than a similarly situated individual outside of her protected class .. 3 See Gates 
v. Caterpillar; Inc, 513 F 3d 680, 690 (7th Cir 2008) (providing that an employee 
cannot satisfy a prima facie case of sex discrimination unless she demonstrates that 
one or more similarly situated employees "outside the protected class were more 
favorably treated"); Scaife v. Cook County, 446 F.3d 735, 741 (7th Cir. 2006) (holding 
that employee could not demonstrate illegal discrimination where he failed to produce 
evidence sufficient to demonstrate that his employer treated similarly situated 
employees outside of his protected class more favorably than him).. 

Finally, Dr. Tujetsch cannot demonstrate that Bradley Dental's nondiscriminatory 
reasons for terminating the Agreement - her significantly substandard performance and 
her unprofessional workplace behavior - were pretextuaL See Jones v Union Pacific 
Railroad Co, 302 F.3d735, 742-43 (7th Cir.. 2002) (holding that a former employee did 
not establish pretext where he failed to show that the employer's stated reason for 
taking adverse employment action was false, or that he was actually terminated in 
violation of the law). For this additional reason, her claims will fail 

Consequently, Dr Tujetsch cannot satisfy a prima facie case of age or sex 
discrimination or establish that Bradley Dental's reason for terminating the Agreement 
was pretextual As a result, she cannot succeed on her claims under federal law 

3 In fact, Bradley Dental ultimately replaced Dr Tujetsch with another female dentist, Dr Nadia Mirza 
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2. Bradley Dental did not terminate the Agreement in retaliation for any 
complaint made by Dr. Tujetsch. 

Despite her vague contention that she "complained to management" throughout her 
relationship with Bradley Dental, Dr TUjetsch never complained about any alleged 
mistreatment on account of her age, sex or any other protected classification. Rather, 
as noted above, the complaints that Bradley Dental received were from its staff 
members about Dr. Tujetsch. Dr.. TUjetsch has neither alleged nor proffered any 
evidence that she engaged in any other type of protected activity while working at 
Bradley Dental 

An individual who cannot demonstrate that she engaged in protected activity in 
opposition to her employer's al/eged discriminatory practices cannot prove that her 
employer illegally retaliated against her. See Hernandez ~. HCH Miller Park Joint 
Venture, 418 F3d 732, 737 (7th CiL 2005) (providing that an employee could not prove 
that her former employer illegally retaliated against her where she could not 
demonstrate that she "complained about conduct that is prohibited by Title VII"); 
Gleason v .. Mesirow Financial, Inc, 118 F.3d 1134, 1147 (7th Cir. 199·7) (holding that a 
former employee failed to prove retaliation where she could not demonstrate that she 
"opposed conduct prohibited by Title VII, or at a minimum that she had a 'reasonable 
belief she was challenging such conduct" while still employed). Accordingly, 
Dr. Tujetsch cannot demonstrate her claim for retaliation 

Additionally, for the reasons noted in the previous subsection, Dr. Tujetsch also cannot 
demonstrate that Bradley Dental's proffered reason for terminating the Agreement was 
pretextual Consequently, she cannot succeed on a claim for retaliatory discharge .. See 
Luebbehusen v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc, 2006 WL 3590638, at • 3 (7th Cir Dec. 11, 
2006) (holding that plaintiff who could not demonstrate that employer's proffered reason 
for her termination was pretextual could not prove retaliatory discharge); Franzoni ~ 
Hartmarx Corp., 300 F 3d 767, 772-73 (7th eir. 2002) (holding that plaintiff who failed to 
satisfy a prima facie case of retaliation could not demonstrate retaliatory discharge). 

E. Dr. Tujetsch Was Not Subject To Different Terms And Conditions In Her 
Relationship With Bradley Dental 

Furthermore, Bradley Dental paid Dr. Tujetsch at the same rate that it paid its other 
independent contractors. All contractors earned 30% of the revenues generated by 
Bradley Dental as a direct result of the services thel rendered to its patients minus 30% 
of the laboratory fees attributed to that treatment. Dr. Tujetsch received pay at this 
rate for every day that she worked at Bradley Dental. 

, Pursuant to the Agreement, Dr Tujetsch was also entitled to receive a minimum of $480 for every day 
she worked, the same minimum guarantee offered to dentists working at Bradley locations in the Chicago 
area. Although, Bradley Dental offered other dentists working at the Kankakee location a higher minimum 
guarantee in order to entice them to move their practice there from the Chicago area, Dr. Tujetsch was 
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An individual who cannot demonstrate that she was making less money than a similarly 
situated employee cannot prove a prima facie case of discriminatory unequal pay" See 
Patt v Family Health Systems, Inc., 280 F.3d 749, (7th Cir.. 2002) (holding that 
employee who could not demonstrate that she was paid less than a similarly situated 
employee outside of her protected class could not satisfy a prima facie case of 
discrimination). Because there are no similarly situated contractors who were paid at a 
higher rate, Dr. Tujetsch cannot demonstrate a prima facie case of unequal pay 
discrimination. 

F. Conclusion 

For all the foregoing reasons, Bradley Dental LL.C respectfully requests that 
Dr. Tujetsch's charge be dismissed with a finding of no probable cause.. if you need 
additional information prior to dismissing this charge, please do not hesitate to contact 
me at (312) 849-8100 

Sincerely, 

~c.~ 
John C. Gardner 

cc: Dr .. Koushan Azad' 
David Wolle 
Michael R, Phillips, Esq 

originally slated to work in Chicago and ended up at the Kankakee location only after she specifically 
requested to work there because she felt that her commute would be better. Regardless, Dr Tujetsch 
earned more than her daily minimum every day that she worked at Bradley Dental 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DMSION 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, ) 
) 

Plaintiff, ) 
) 

v. ) Case No. 06 CH 11607 
) 

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL,) 
PC. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND) 
PARK, PC., ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTS' FIRST 
INTERROGATORIES TO PLAINTIFF 

Plaintiff, Muy A Tujetsch, by and through her attorneys, Varga Berger Ledsky Hayes & 

Casey, respond to Defendants' First Interrogatories as follows: 

GENERAL OBrECTIONS 

1. Plaintiff objects to defendants' interrogatories to the extent they request information 

protected from the disclosure by the attorney-client priviIege or attorney work product doctrine. 

2. Plaintiff objects to defendants' interrogatories to the extent they impose obligations 

beyond those required by the Illinois Code of Civil Procedure and the Illinois Supreme Court Rules. 

3. PlaintifPs General Objections are incorporated into and made a part of each specific 

response to defendants' interrogatories 

RESPONSES TO INTERROGATORIES 

1. State the full name, current residential address, date of birth, driver's license number 
and social security numbers of Mary A. Tujetsch. 

RESPONSE: Mary Ann Tujetsch; 2311 Teakwood Circle, Condo C, Highland, Indiana, 

46322; date of birth 10/16/60; driver's license # DLN0630-61-0815; Social Security No .. 485-74-

6721. 



2, State the date Mary A Tujetsch was licensed to practice dentistry in Illinois, 

RESPONSE: 1989 (see attached license certificates) 

3 Not including the Dental Practice involved in the current lawsuit, state the name(s), 
addressees), date(s) and amounts of all other Illinois dental practices which Mary A, Tujetsch has 
purchased at any time after she was first licensed to practice medicine in Illinois. • 

and harassment Further, Plaintiff has not been licensed to "practice medicine," but rather has been 

licensed to practice dentistry in Illinois, Without waiver of the foregoing objections, Plaintiff 

responds that she bas purchased interests in four other dental practices, as follows: 1991 -- Dr 

Francis Schwartz, 25 E" Washington, Suite 1903, Chicago, IL; 1996 - Dr, Robert Green, 55 E, 

Washington, Suite 2121, Chicago, IL; 1999 - Dr Joanna Baranovskis, 55 E" Washington, Suite 1620, 

Chicago, IL; 2002 -, Dr. Roy Carlson, 18025 Wentworth Avenue, Lansing, IL 

4 Not including the Dental Practice involved in the current lawsuit, state the name(s), 
addressees), datc(s) and amounts of all other Illinois dental practices which Mary A Tujetsch has 
sold at any time after she was first licensed to practice medicine in Illinois" 

5 Has Mary Tujetsch ever been a litigant in any civil matter before this lawsuit? If yes, 
please state the name of the parties to said Iawsuit(s), the case numberes), the county in which it was 
filed, the date it was filed and the disposition, if any, 

RESPONSE: Plaintiff objects to this interrogatory on the basis of relevance, overbreath 

and harassment. Without waiver of this objection, Plaintiff responds that she was a plaintiff in a suit 

in the early 1990's related to a car accident, and has as a plaintiff filed a number of small claims suits 

related to non--payment of dental services provided to patients. 

6 State the date(s) and amounts which Plaintiff paid to Defendants for monthly rent 
payments for June of 2004 - June 2006. 

RESPONSE: See attached sheet., 

7., Other than the case at present, has Mary A, Tujetsch been named -as a defendant in • 
civil lawsuit other than this lawsuit If so, state the nature of the lawsuit that was filed, the name of 



the adverse party, the county, caption(s) and docket number(s) in which the case(s) was filed, and 
the disposition(s) of that case, 

RESPONSE: No" 

8, Pmsuant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 213(£)(1), provide the name and address of 
each opinion witness who,wilI testifY at trial and state the subject of each witness' testimony" • 

RESPONSE: Plaintiff has not yet determined which, if any, Rule 213(£)(1) witness(es) she 

may call as a trial witness, but reserves the right to supplement her response to this interrogatory and 

disclose such witness(es) as permitted by the applicable court rules and scheduling orders entered in 

this case" 

9 Pw:suant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 213(£)(2), please provide the name and 
address of each independent expert witness who may offer any testimony and state: 

(a) The subject matter on which the opinion witness(es) will testify; 

(b) The conclusions and/or opinions of the opinion witness and the basis 
therefore, including reports of the witness, if any" 

I 

RESPONSE: Plaintiff has not yet rlFtermined which, if any, Rule 213(£)(2) witness(es) she 

may call as a trial witness, but reserves the right to supplement her response to this interrogatory and 

disclose such wilness(es) as permitted by the applicable court rules and scheduling orders entered in 

this case, 

10. Punuant to Illinois Supreme Court Rule 213(£)(3), provide the name and address of 
each controlled expert witness who will offer any testimony and state: 

(a) The subject matter on which the opinion witness(es) will testify; 

(b) The conclusions and/or opinions of the opinion witness and the basis 
therefore, including reports of the witness, if any; 

(c) The qualifications of each opinion witness, including a curriculum vitae 
and/or of the resume, if any; and 

(d) The identity of any written reports of the opinion witnesses regarding this 
occurrence" 



RESPONSE: Plaintiff has not yet determined which, if any, Rule 213(1)(3) witness(es) she 

may call as a trial witness, but reserves the right to supplement her response to this interrogatory and 

disclose s)lch witness(es) as permitted by the applicable court rules and scheduling orders entered in 

this case" 

11. Please state the specific equipment of Defendants that was allegedly defective as of 
June 27, 2004 alleged in Paragraph 25. For each such statement please state the item involved, the 
condition of each item and the cost to repair any such item" 

RESPONSE: Dental Chair, Cuspidor; Light-nonfunctional ., $7,60000 

X Ray Developer; non functional- $3,20000 

Autoclave; nonfunctional·, $6,30000 

Ultrasonic Cleaner; nonfunctional- $26000 

Stereo System/Speakers; nonfunctional- $1,60000 

Copier/Fax; nonfunctional- $68000 

Phone System; nonfunctional·· $250,00 

Stained Carpet; yet to be replaced - estimated at $6,400, 

12, List the names and addresses of all other persons (other than yourself and persons 
heretofore listed) who have knowledge of the facts of the occurrence and/or the damages claimed 
to have resulted therefrom, 

RESPONSE: Other than Plaintiff and Defendant Pusateri, the following have knowledge 

of facts at issue in this suit: 

First Pacific Corporation 
PO Box 3000 
Salem, Oregon 

ElizaCano 
7714 W, 159th Street 
Orland Park, IL 60462 

Sue Miller 
5653 S. Kimbrough Ave, 
Springfield, MO 65810 

tJ, Identify any statements, information, and/or documents known to you and 
requested by any of the foregoing interrogatories which you claim to be work product or subject to 
any common law or statutory privilege, and with respect to each interrogatory, specify the legal basis 
for the claim as required by Illinois Supreme Court Rule 201 (n), 



RESPONSE: Other than conununications between Plaintiff and her retained counsel in 

tills action (which are protected by the attorney-client and work product privileges), none, 

DATED: January 16, 2007 

Michael D. Hayes 
Julie F. Grosch 

MARY A. TUJETSCH 

Wr~ IJ._ 
By: /. ~ ______ _ 

One of Her Attorneys 

VARGA BERGER LEDSKY HAYES & CASEY 
A Professional Corporation 
224 South Michigan Avenue, Suite 3 SO 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 
(312) 341-9400 
(312) .341-2900 (fax) 





6" ) Rent Payments: 
5/13/04 •....•..•...•.. $5000.00 
6/27/04 ••..........•. $2775,,00 
6/27/04 •.... " ..••.... $2400,,00 
8/01/04 •........• " ... $2775.00 
8/25/04 .•.•.... ,,, •••••. $2775.·00 

10/01/04 •.•.•...••.••. $2775.00 
11/01/04 ••.•..•.. " .... $2775,,00 
11/25/04." .•.......... $2775.00 

1103/05 •.......••.... $2775.00 
1/28/05 •••.....••..•. ,$2775.00 
2/22/05 •...•...••.••. $2775.00 
3/22/05 ••........•.•• $2396.50 
4/16/05 ...•...•.•..••. $376.50 
4/26/05 ..•....•••..•. $2775.00 
6/01/05 •••.....••••... $336.43 
6/01/05 ••••...•.•..•. $2775.00 
6/26/05 ••.••.•.••.•.. $2775 .00 
7/26/05 .•...•......•• $3015.00 
8/25/05 .............. $2895. 00 
9/25/05 ••••..•.•....• $2895.00 

10/31/05 ••......••... , $2895.00 
12/01/05 ••..•.. , .•••••. $2895.00 
12/28/05 •.•.........••. $2895.00 
2/01/06 .............. ,,$ 2895 .00 
3/14/06 ••........•••.• $2895. 00 
4/01/06 •.•• ' •....•.••. , $2895.00 
5/01/06 .••••• " ..•..• " .$2895.bo 
6/01/06 ............... $2895.00 
6/27/06 .•...••.•..•... $2895.00 



EXHIBITD 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 

MARY A TUJE1SCH, 

Plaintiff, 

vs 

TODD C. PUSATERI, 
FIRST DENTAL, PC 
and FIRST DENTAL 
OF ORLAND PARK, PC 

NO.06CH11607 

TURY TRIAL DEMANDED 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AMENDED COMPLAINT 

Mary A Tujetsch, by her attorneys, Williams Montgomery & John Ltd., states her 

Complaint against Defendants, Todd C. Pusateri, First Dental, PC, and First Dental of Orland 

Park, P c., follows: 

NATURE OF THE ACTION 

1 The Defendants in this case made false representations, breached their contract 

and wairallties to Plaintiff in the sale of their dental practice, and flaudulently induced Plaintiff 

to lease an office suite in Orland Park, TIlinois owned by Defendants This suit seeks 1) damages 

and equitable relief for breach of contract, breach of the representations and warranties in the 

contract, baud; and 2) cancellation of the lease entered into pursuant to the agreement 

THE PARTIES 

2. Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch ("Tujetsch"), IS a dentist licensed to practice In 

TIlinois. 



3. Defendant, Todd C. Pusateri ("Pusateri"), is a dentist licensed to practice m 

lllinois .. 

4. Defendant, First Dental, P.c.. ("First Dental"), is a corporation incOIporated in 

lllinois. Pusateri is the President and Secretary of First Dental, and upon information and belief, 

the sole shareholder of First Dental. 

5 Defendant, First Dental of OIland Park, PC ("FDOP"), was incOIpOlated in 

Illinois in 1998 and involuntarHy dissolved by the lllinois Secretary of State in May, 2000. Upon 

infOImation and belief, Pusateri was an officer, directOI, and sole shareholder of FDOP 

ALLEGATIONS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS 

6. On or about June 27, 2004, Tujetsch (as Purchaser) and First Dental (as Seller) 

entered into an Asset Purchase Agreement ("Agreement") pursuant to which First Dental sold to 

Tujetsch substantially all of the assets of a dental practice ("Dental Practice") located in Cook 

County, lllinois at 7714 159th Street, Orland Park, Illinois ("Orland Park Office") Pusateri 

signed the Agreement on behalf of First Dental A copy of the Agreement is attached hereto as 

Exhibit A 

7 On or about June 28, 2004, and as required in §603 of the Agreement, Tujetsch 

(as Tenant) and FDOP (purpOltedly as Landlord) entered into a certain lease ("the Lease") 

conceming the Orland Park Office. Entry into this Lease agreement was a necessary, substantial, 

and material aspect of performance of the Agreement Pusateri signed the Lease on behalf of 

FDOP A copy of the Lease is attached hereto as Exhibit B 

8. Prior to the execution of the Agreement, Pusateri represented to Tujetsch that the 

Dental Practice had approximately 1,200 active patients ("Active Patients") that had been treated 
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within the 24 months prior to the sale .. Tujetsch relied on Pusateri's representation in entering 

into the Agreement and Lease 

9.. The Agreement identifies the "Seller" as First Dental (Exhibit A, p. I) The 

Agreement further identifies the Seller as the Lessor of the Orland Park Office and sets f{lIth the 

rent and other terms of the Lease (Exhibit A, §6.03) The Lease identifies FDOP as the 

Landlord. (Exhibit B, Lease Cover Sheet) Pusateri signed the Lease as FDOP's President, 

knowing FDOP had been dissolved in 2000 

10 At the time the Agreement and Lease were signed, Pusateri knew that neither First 

Dental nor FDOP were the Owner or Lessor of the Orland Park Office Instead, Pusateri, 

individually was and is the owner of the Orland Park Office leased to Tujetsch pursuant to the 

Agreement 

I L Pusateri, as the sole owner of both FDOP and First Dental, disregarded each 

entities' corporate form and structure while conducting their business affairs Tujetsch relied on 

Pusateri's personal representations in entering into the Agreement and Lease 

12. In §3.11 of the Agreement, def,mdants guaranteed the accuracy of all 

representations and warmnties as follows: 

Accuracy of Representations and Warranties. None of the 
representations or warranties of Seller contains or will contain any 
untrue statement of any material fact or omits or misstates a 
material fact necessary to make the statements contained in this 
Agreement not misleading. Seller does not know of any fact that 
has resulted or that, in the reasonable judgment of Seller will 
result, in any material adverse change in Seller's business, results 
of operation, financial condition or prospects that has not been set 
forth in this Agreement. 

(Exhibit A, §3.11.) 
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13. Defendants acknowledged and understood that Tujetsch reasonably relied on all 

of Seller's representations and warranties set forth in the Agreement: §3.10 "Reliance. Seller 

recognizes and agrees that, notwithstanding any investigation by [Tujetsch], [Tujetsch] is relying 

upon the representations and warranties made by Seller in this Agreement" (Exhibit A, §3.10) 

14.. One of Seller's representations included: "Seller has represented that the Dental 

Practice has appIOximately 1200 active patients, who have been treated within the previous 

twenty-four months according to First Pacific COJporation" (Exhibit A, p. I) 

15.. The Seller agreed to indemnify and hold Tujetsch harmless for "any and all loss, 

liability, deficiency, or damage suffered 01 incurred by [Tujetsch] by reason of any untrue 

representation, breach of warranty, OJ non-fulfillment of any covenant or agreement by Seller 

contained in this Agreement" (Exhibit A, Section 4.05(c)) The Seller further agreed to 

indemnify and hold [Tujetsch] harmless for all "costs, and expenses, including, without 

limitation, legal fees and expenses incurred in [Tujetsch's] successful enforcement of [the] 

indemnity." (Exhibit A, §4 05( e}) 

COUNT I - BREACH OF CONTRACT (PERFORMANCE) 

16. Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs I through 15 as and for paragraph 16 

ofthis Count 1. 

17. Under the Agreement, Seller agreed to, "without further consideration, take all 

steps reasonably necessary to place Purchaser in possession and operating contIOI of the 

Assets. "(Exhibit A, § I 05) The Agreement expressly defines Assets to include "[a]ll patient 

lists, equipment, files and patient records, and all operating data and records relating to the 

Dental Practice" (Exhibit A, §1.01-1) 
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18.. Seller never provided Tujetsch with any patient lists. Selle!' s failure to provide 

Tujetsch with a list of Active Patients or any other patient lists, constitutes a breach of the 

obligation to place Tujetsch in "possession and operating control of' "[a]ll patient lists 

relating to the Dental Practice .... " (Exhibit A, §§ I 01-1 and 1.05.) 

19.. Pursuant to the Agreement, Seller represented that "[n]o consent, approval or 

authorization of. . any other entity or person not a party to this Agreement is required for the 

consummation of the transactions descIibed in this Agreement.." (Exhibit A, §3.o8.) 

20 Shortly after the closing of the Agreement and repeatedly thereafter, Tujetsch 

began contacting Pusateri and requested the patient list identifying the 1200 patients of the 

Dental Practice Tujetsch needed the patient list to contact the Dental Practice's customers .. 

Without the patient list the Dental Practice has little value. 

21. Pusateri never provided Tujetsch with a patient list for 1200 Active Patients in 

breach of the Agreement 

22 Instead of providing Tujetsch with the patient list, Pusateri directed T ujetsch to 

contact the Dental Practice's billing agency, First Pacific Corporation ("First Pacific"). 

23. Tujetsch repeatedly contacted First Pacific and Pusateri and requested information 

(and the dental records) regarding the alleged 1200 Active Patients of the Dental Practice 

represented in the Agreement. Neither PusateIi nOI First Pacific provided Tujetsch with access 

to the records or data that purportedly establish the basis for the number of Active Patients .. 

Upon information and belief, Pusateri permitted First Pacific Corporation to delete a substantial 

portion of First Dental's patient records relating to the Dental PI actice and the number of Active 

Patients 
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24. PusateJi's failure to preselve the data files relating to the Dental Practice's 

pUJported 1200 Active Patients, and his failure to provide Tujetsch with access to these files and 

data, relating to the Dental Practice, constitutes a breach of the obligation to place Tujetsch in 

"possession and operating control of' "[a]1I . patient records, and all other operating data and 

records relating to the Dental Practice ... " (Exhibit A, §§1.D1-1 and 1.05) 

25. Had Tujetsch been aware that the foregoing breaches would occur, she would not 

have entered into the Agreement or the Lease .. 

26. Defendants' breaches of the Agreement have caused Tujetsch substantial damages 

pursuant to hel enuy into the Agreement and Lease 

27. Under §4.05, Indemnification by Seller, Seller agreed to indemnify and hold 

Tujetsch hannless for: "(c) any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incuned 

by [Tujetsch] by reason of any non-fulfillment of any covenant or agreement by Seller 

contained in this Agreement "(Exhibit A, §405(c» 

28. Seller's breaches of its perfolmance obligations undel the Agleement resulted in 

Tujetsch bringing this action Pursuant to §405(e), Purchaser is entitled to all "costs, and 

expenses, including without limitation, legal fees and expenses" for damages resulting from 

Sellel's "non-fulfillment" of obligations under the agreement. Pursuant to §7.D1 and §7.o2 of 

the Agreement, Seller's breaches entitle Purchaser to telminate the agreement, recover damages, 

and secure a release fi'Om all "obligations arising under this Agreement" Tujetsch notified 

defendants of the breach of the Agreement on or about October 24, 2005. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count I) 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A. Tujetsch, respectfully requests that this Court grant the 

following relief: 
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(a) Judgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri) 
breached the Agreement between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendant First 
Dental; 

(b) Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A. Tujetsch and Defendants 
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri); 

(c) Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages arising out of defendant's 
breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be determined at trial but over 
$75,000; 

(d) Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) to pay Mary A. Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease in an 
amount to be determined at trial but over $75,000; 

( e) An award of all litigation expenses, including attorneys fees, III 

accordance with Section 4.05(c) and 4 .. 05(e) of the Agreement; 

(f) An award of prejudgment interest for damages arising out of Defendants 
breaches dating from October 24, 2005; 

(g) Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable 

COUNT II - BREACH OF CONTRACT 
(ACCURACY OF REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES) 

29 Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and for paragraph 29 

of this Count II. 

30. After acquiring the Dental Practice, Tujetsch sought to determine the actual 

number of Active Patients In this regard, Tujetsch reviewed patient files and communicated 

with Filst Pacific Corp<?ration, a third party provider who administered the patient billing for 

First Dental This review indicates that there were less than 700 active patients that had been 

treated at the Dental Practice in the two years prior to the sale, compared to the approximately 

1200 Active Patients that Pusateri represented and warranted to Tujetsch. 

31. The inaccuracy of the representations relating to the number of Active Patients 

constitutes a breach of the Agreement's guarantee with regard to the accuracy of all 
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representations and warranties and the guarantee that no representations contained in the 

Agreement, were misleading. (Exhibit A, §3.1 I . .) 

32 Additionally, the Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all 

equipment is working and in good order" (Exhibit A, § 1.0 1 .. 2.) 

33. The dental equipment was not in good order, as represented by Pusateri and in the 

Agreement Tujetsch incurr'ed substantial expenses repairing and replacing equipment 

transferred to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement 

34. The inaccuracy of the representations relating to the condition of the equipment 

constitutes a breach of the Agreement's guarantee with regard to the accmacy of all 

representations and warranties (Exhibit A, §311.) 

35. Had Tujetsch been aware that the foregoing breaches would occur, she would not 

have entered into the Agreement or the Lease. 

36 Defendants' breaches of the Agreement have caused Tujetsch substantial damages 

pursuant to her entry into the Agreement and Lease. 

37 Under §4 OS, Indemnification by Seller, Seller agreed to indemnify and hold 

Tujetsch harmless for: "(c) any and all loss, liability, deficiency, or damage suffered or incuned 

by [Tujetsch) by reason of any untrue representation, breach of warranty, or non-fulfillment of 

any covenant or agreement by Seller contained in this Agreement .. " (Exhibit A, §405(c». 

38 Seller's breaches of its representations and warranties to Tujetsch as described 

above, resulted in Tujetsch bringing this action Pursuant to §4.05(e), Purchaser is entitled to all 

"costs, and expenses, including without limitation, legal fees and expenses" for damages 

resulting from "any untme representation [or) breach of warmnty'" Pursuant to §7.DI and 

§7 02 of the Agreement, Seller's breaches entitle Purchaser to terminate the agreement, recover 
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damages, and secure a release from all "obligations arising under this Agreement" Tujetsch 

notified defendants of the breach of the Agreement on or about October 24, 2005. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count II) 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A Tujetsch, respectfully requests that this Court g.rant the 

following relief: 

(a) Judgment and order that Defendants (First Dental and Todd Pusateri) 
breached the Agreement between Mar y A Tujetsch and Defendant First 
Dental; 

(b) Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A Tujetsch and Defendants 
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri); 

(c) Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) pay Mary A Tujetsch all damages arising out of defendant's 
breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be determined at trial but over 
$75,000; 

(d) Judgment and Older that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) to pay Mary A Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease in an 
amount to be determined at trial but over $75,000; 

(e) An award of all litigation expenses, including attorneys fees, in 
accordance with Section 4.05(c) and 4 05(e) of the Agxeement; 

(f) An award of prejudgment interest for damages arising out of Defendants 
breaches dating from October 24, 2005; 

(g) Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable. 

COUNT III - FRAUD IN THE INDUCEMENT 

39. Tujetsch repeats and re-alleges paragraphs 1 through 15 as and fOi paragraph 39 

ofthis Count III 

40. Upon information and belief, at the time Pusateri made representatious to 

Tujetsch regarding the number of Active Patients, Pusateri knew or should have known that such 

representation was false. Pusateri knew the Dental Practice did not contain 1200 patient files 
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and, therefore, could not have had 1200 Active Patients as told to Tujetsch and represented in the 

Agreement 

4 L PusateIi made the representations regarding the number of active patients, as 

President of First Dental, to fraudulently induce Tujetsch to enter into the Agreement and the 

Lease .. 

42.. Tujetsch relied upon Defendant's representations regarding the number of active 

patients in electing to enter into the Agreement and the Lease. Pusateri was aware of Tujetsch's 

reliance on these specific representations. 

43. Following the sale of the Dental Practice, PusateIi prevented Tujetsch flom 

obtaining a true and cOirect number of active patients by failing to provide Tujetsch with a 

patient list. 

44 Under the Agreement, the Seller guaranteed the accuracy of all representations, 

including the number of Active Patients, and further guaranteed that no representations contained 

in the Agreement, were misleading. The Agreement further provides that the Seller recognizes 

and agrees to Buyer's reliance on all representations made in the Agreement 

45. After acquiring the Dental Practice, Tujetsch sought to determine the actual 

number of Active Patients .. In this regard, Tujetsch has reviewed patient files and communicated 

with First Pacific COIporation, a third party provider who administered the patient billing for 

First Dental This review indicates there were less than 700 active patients that had been treated 

at the Dental Pr actice in the two years prior to the sale, compared to the approximately 1200 

Active Patients that Pusateri reported to Tujetsch. 

46 Prior to the execution of the Agreement, Pusateri represented to Tujetsch that all 

of the dental equipment, which would be transfeued to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement, was in 
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good working condition.. The Agreement expressly states that "Seller represents that all 

equipment is working and in good order.." (Exhibit A, §L01-·2.) 

47. Defendant, Pusateri's representations regarding the condition of the medical 

equipment fUither induced Tujetsch to enter into the Agreement 

48.. The dental equipment was not in good condition, as represented by Pusateri and in 

the Agreement. Tujetsch incuII·ed substantial expenses repairing and replacing equipment 

transferred to Tujetsch as part of the Agreement. 

49. Tujetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, if she had knowledge of the 

tme number of Active Patients and/or the true condition of the dental equipment The 

Agreement as proposed was not economically feasible under the true facts .. Tujetsch reasonably 

relied upon Defendants representations in electing to proceed with the Agreement and the Lease .. 

50. Because Tujetsch would not have entered into the Agreement, had she known the 

true number Active Patients, she also would not have entered into the Lease, as required by 

Section 6.03 of the Agreement 

51 Defendants' ft·audulent acts and omissions have caused Tujetsch substantial 

damages arising out of the Agreement and the Lease. 

52. Plaintiff notified Defendants of her estimate of the number of active patients and 

the substantial discrepancy with the representations in the Agreement on or about October 24, 

2005. 

PRAYER FOR RELIEF (Count III) 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Mary A. Iujetsch, respectfully requests that this COUIt grant the 

following relief: 

(a) Judgment and order that Defendants fIaudulently induced Mary A. 
Iujetsch to enter into the Agreement and the Lease; 
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(b) Cancellation of the Lease between Mary A Tujetsch and Defendants 
(FDOP and Todd Pusateri); 

(c) Judgment and Older that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) pay Mruy A Tujetsch all damages, including restitution, ruising 
out of Defendant's fraudulent representations of the Agreement; 

(d) Judgment and order that requires Defendants (First Dental and Todd 
Pusateri) to pay Mary A Tujetsch all damages relating to the Lease; 

(e) An award of Attomeys Fees; 

(f) An award of prejudgment interest; 

(g) Such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable 

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

Plaintiff hereby demands a tJial by jury of all issues so tJiable 

DavidE. Stevenson (#6181112) 
Williams, Montgomery & John, Ltd. 
20 North Wacker Dlive - Suite 2100 
Chicago, IL 60606 
312 . .443.3200 (Phone) 
312.630-8500 (Fax) 
Firm LD #04933 

Document #: 748750 

.TUJETSCH 
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EXHIBIT A 



ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

between 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, DDS 
"PURCHASER" 

and 

FIRST DENTAL, PC 

"SELLER" ~J . / 

Dated June ... 7 20~~ ~, 



ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

DATED: JuneZL 2004 

BETWEE.N: .Mary A .. Tuj~tsch, DDS, "Purohas~r" 
55 East Washington Street, Suite i 121 
Chicago, IL 60602 

AND: First Dental, PC, an lliinois professioilal corporation, "Selle," 
8 West Gartner, $1)ite 124 
Naperville, IL 60540 

Seller is the owner ofihe dental practiceloeated at 7714 159"' Street, briand Park, IL 60462 
(hereinafter, the DenlalPractice).. Seller' desires to sell, and Purchaser desires to purohase, substantially 

all of the .assetS, assoc~ted. ~~. the Penta. I ~c.tice .. on the terms and co~ditions set furth in this A, ' 
Agreement, but noue of its liabilities unless ~ifically_~ and noue ,of its shales of stook. Seller 
has ,:presented that the Dental Practice haS"''',.:zPO aiilli.IeIP~ents, who have been treated within the '~l 
prevloust",elvomODt

bs 'D~ b~ t\ .. ,,~s 6.£ £<>1~5 ,\-., f"'IR.'i"i" \>A£\IF'\.L, Loltfo~~ 

In ConSideration oithe mutual promises and covenants contained in this Agreement, the parli~t5'n=re, 
agree as follows: 

ARTICI$I 
POl'chase and Sale of Assets 

1.,01 P",'chase and Sale .. Snbject to all the teons and conditions of this Agreement and for 
the considerntion herein stated, oil the Closing Date, as that leon is defined in Section 1..06, Seller agrees 
to sell, convey, assign, tr/Ulsfer and deJiver to Purchaser, free and clem' of all encnmbrances, and 
Purchaser agree.<j'to purobase and accept from Seller; all oftfte assets, properties and rigbts of Seller' (other 
iban the assets~ified in Section U)2}, tangible and intangible; wherever located, that are ilsed or' 
useful 10 maintain and operate the DentaJ Practice, which .assets (the Assets) shall include without 
limitation: 

L01·,1 All patient lists, equipment, :files and patient records, and all other' operating 
data and records. relating to the Dental Pta.ctclcie; including without limitation financial, accounting and 
ciedit records, coirespondence,budgets, enginemn:gand facility records and other' similar documents and 
records" Illactive records are to he returned to' Selletlwo years after olosing .. 

1..01-2 All othedtemsoftangilile personal property of Sell.,.. ilsed in connection with or 
associated with the DeutaI Practice, including fumilme, :fix!nfes, equipment, Supplies, inveritory and spare 
and replacement items therefor, aIld all such itllms asq\liFed by Seller after the date hereOf and on or 
before the Closing Date, other than to the extent such items are disposed ofby Seller' priOI1o the C10sing 
Date in the ordinary cause of practice .. Sellet represents tha~ all equipment is woddug and in goodoroer'" 
Seller asserts that all equipment is itt Compliance with municipal, county, state, ani! federal laws .. Seller 
assuilleS riSk of loss of tangible assets prior tO,but ilotsubsequent to~ closing .. 

1m -3 All rights, benefit:' 'lDd interests of the Dental Practice, under' the <;olitrilctS and 
agreements specifically assumed by Purchaser for provision of dentistry services inclUding without 
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limilation cpntracts with thin! payers, dentists or oth",. professionals, and und.,.. any CQntracts, agreements, 
commitments, undmtandings, purchase ordelS, doctllDents or ~struments entered into between !he date 
hereof and the Closing Date and expressly assumed by Pnrohasel' in writing on the Closing Date, other 
!han to the extent such items have tenninated, expired or been disposed of by Seller prior to the Closing 
Date without brellCb of tIiis Agreement (CQllectiveIy, !he Contracts); 

1.01·4 All assignable rights to all telephone lines and nmnbers used in the conduct of 

!he Dental Practice; and 

1.01··5 For one year subsequent to closing, Purchaser may use !he name "First Dental 
of Orland part,." but only foi' the purpose of marlcetiug the Dental Practice within a 20-mjJe ladins of it. 

Pntchaser shall not use any other name which iilcludes the words "First Dental".. No late. than eighteen 
~onths subsequent to closing, Purchaser shaD cease and desist using !he nam!> "First Dental of Orland 
Park" .. 

1 .. 01-6 'The assets include !he foJlowing equipment: eight waiting room chairs, Canon 
copier, Telecheck-credit card terminal, calcuJatoF, stapler, tape dispenser, .file cabinet undCY'copier, patient 
chart cabinet, corner desk in business front area, two office chairs, three business 4-.Jine phon\>S, one 
busiJ),ess 2·.Jine phones, network hub, two w~e ciIDs, shredder, vacuum. microwave, card table and iwo 
chairs, tbreC folding chairs in operatories, rVIVCR in ojleratory #4.. The assets do not include the j 
following equipment: anY property of Innovative Chiropractic; f.oc machine, end table in waiting room, {' 
decorative pictures, refrigeratOr, large garbage can in fUrnace room, stereo, any property of Seller-. 
Landlord, ladder, broom, mop, light bulb changing stick 

1 .. 02 Exclnded Assets.. The Assets shall not include the followfug: 

1..02-1 All cash assets oftheDental)'ractice, notes and accounts receivable, 
automobiles, real estate, and personal items of &'Iler .. Re-do's of work originally perrOImed !>efore 
closing and completed subsequent to closing may be charged and collected by Pnrchaset·, and do not 
constitute ~imts receivable: CompletioIl of work subsequent to closing wbich was originally!>egnn 
prior tci closing may be charged and coJlected by Pnrehaser, and do not constitute accounts receivable .. 

1 .. 02-2 No Iillbilities of Seller wl)atsoever, whether in tort OI contract or otherwise, 
are being Iransf=ed to or aCquired by Pnrchaser hereunder, unless specifically assumed and schedu.Jed 

_ hereunder .. Buyer doeS not assUme and will no! be responsible for any known, unknown, or' contingent 
liabilities _of Sellei incurred by any meansinGluding. but 110t limited to, professional malpractice or 
personal injury ofany nature, including liabilities relined to Seller's employees prior to closing. Seller' 
is responsible forall payroll, tax liability, sales taX liability, if any, prior to closing .. . .. . . 

1.02-3 The assets do not include the following: any property of Innovative Chiropractic, 
file cabinet next to copier machine, shelves containing vitamihs, cabinet under f.oc machine, cabinetry in 
opelatory, cabinetry in steriIi2'atlon area, cabinetrY at front desk, carpets, light :fixtores, countertops, 
window_eats, cciling speakers, TV and computer· moriitor mounts, bathroom .fixtures, and rnagl!Zine 
rack. The assets do Ilot inclnde any property of' First Pacific Corporation, including its computers, 
monitors; keyboards, battety backup, cOmputer speakers, laser printer, colot printer, computer software, 
and cOmputer· wnnections. 
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1.024 Plants, nees, decorationS, and pictures lI\ay be cbanged by Purchaser in 
cooperntion with Innovative Chiropractic or other current tenant .. 

1 .. 03 Pnrchase Price, The purchase price for the Assets (the Purchase Price) shall 
be the following; 

1..03-1 One Hundred Sixty Five Iliou.sand and OOIlOO1hs ($165,000.00) Dollars is the 
full purchase price .... The sum of Five Tliousand ($5,000 .. 00) Dollars has been deposited, 'llld represents 
PurChaser's earnest money deposit ("Earnest Money'') .. The full'purchase price minus the Earnest Money 
shall be paid by Purchaser to Seller at closing, by certified or official check. 

1.04 lnstmmenls of Conveyance and Transfer:. The sale ofthcAsse:ts, and the conveyance, 
assignment, tomsfei' and delivery of all of the Assets shall be affected by Seller's execution and deiivery 
to Purchaser, on the Closing Date, of a bill of sale in substantially the fonn of the Assignmeni and Bill 
of's..ie attached hereto as Exhibit A. At time of closing, personal Pro~i bio-,hazatdouS pIopertJ, and 
inactive patieIlt files are to be moved at Seller's expense. 

1.05 Further' AssuranCes .. Seller ag.::ees that, at liny time and fiom time to time on and after 
the Closing Dam, they will, upon the request of Purchaser and withont filrther consideration; take all Strips 
reasonably n~ to place Purchaser in pqssession and operating control of the Assets and will do, 
execute, ac\Cnowledge and deliver, or will cause to be done, executed, acknowledged and delivered, all 
further acts, deeds, assignments, conveyances, transfers, or assurances as reasonably required to sell, 
assign. convey, lIansfer, gtant, assure and confirin to Purchaser, OJ to aid and assist'in the collection of 
or redncing to pos'sesslon by Purcjlaser' of, all of the Assets, 01' to vest in PUrchaser good; valid and 
mru'ketable title to the Assets. 

1 .. 06 Closing.. 'The consunnnation of the transactions contemplated by thls Agreement (the 
Closing) shall take place on July 1,2004, or at another date, time and place agreed npOn in Writing by the 
parties (the Closing Date J,. bnt Pluchaser shall take possession of the Dental Practice' on June 30, 2004 .. 

1.07 Allocation ofPnrchase Price. The Purchase Price shall be allocated among the Assets 
as follows, and Purchaser: and Seller' shall be bound by that allocation in reporting the transaction.,,· 
cbntemplated by thls Agreement to any governmental anthority (mcJuding withont limitation the Intemal 
Revenue Service): 

Ca) rwenty-·FIve Thousand ($25,000 .. 00) Dollars for dental equipment; 

(b) FouI'Thousand ($4,000 .. 00) Dollars for hand instnunents and dental supplies; 

(c) Five Thousand ($5,000 .. 00) Dollars for furniture and office equipment; 

(d) One Hundred Thirty One ($131,000,.00) Dollars for goodwill; 

ARTICLEJI 
Representations and Wananties o!Purchaser 

Purohaser, represents and warrants to Seneras follows: 
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2.01 Authorization. This Agreement haS been duly execirted and delivered by Purchaser and 
is binding upon and entbrceable against ber in accordance with its fenits; 

2 .. 02 Compliance. The execution, delivery and perfonnance ofthls Agreement by Purobaser, 
the compliance by ~baser with the pIOvisions of' this A~ment and the coIlSllJ11ll1ation of the 
transactions descn"bed in this Agreement will not conflict with or result in the bnoach oi'any of the tenns 
or provisions of Dr constitute a defanlt under: 

2 .. 02·1 any note, indenture, mortgage, deed of frost, loan agreement, lease or other 
agreement or inSlIumentto whicb Purchaser is a party 01' by which ~aser is bound; or 

2 .. 02,-2 any statnfe Or any order, rule, regoMion 01' decision of any court 01' regulatory 
authority oi govemmentaJ body applicable to Purchaser, 

2 .. 03 Consents .. Except for the consent ofPurchase~'s principal bank, no conSent, approval, 
anthoIization, order, designation or' declaration of any court qr regnlatory authority or governmental body, 
federal or other, or third ponion is required to be obtained' by Purchaser for the consummation of the 
transactions described in this Agreement. 

2.04 Accnracy ofRepresenfufions & Warranfies .. None pfthe representafionS or warranties 
of Purchaser contains or will coil1ain any untrue statement ofimy material filet or omits Or misstaies a 
material fact necessary to make the statements contained In this Agreement not Drlsleading,. 

ARu(.um 
Representations and Wiuranties of'Seller 

3.01 corporate Existence; Authority,. Seller is a cOlporation duly organized, validly existing 
and in good stimding under the laws of the State ofDlinois. and has all necessary cotpomte power' and 
anthoritytoown; lease and'operate tl!e property and assets and to carry On the business' as now conducted 
and as proJ?J)sed to lie conducted Seller owns all of the assets of the Dental Practice.. S'eller has full 
power and anihority to enter' into this Agreement and to carTY out iflI tenus. This Agreement h3ll been 
duly and validly executed an<l delivered by Seller and is binding upon and errforceable against Seller' in 
accordance with its fenus .. 

3.,02 No AdYel8e Conseqllen""" .. N~ither the execution and delivery oft!ris Agreement by 
Seller' nor the conswiunution of the transactions con~mplated by this Agreement will 

:1.02-1 result in the creation Qr imPosition of any lie!!, charge or el)cnmbrance on. the 
Seller's assets 01' property, 

3:;02-2 violate or conflict with any provision of" Selle"'s articles of incorporation ,or' 

bylaws, 

3 .. 02-3 vioJate any Jaw, judgment. prder, injUnction. decree, rule, regulation or ruling 
of any govenunental authority applicable to Seller, or 

3 .. 02-4 either alone or' with the giving of notice or the passage of time or bolli; conflict 
with, constitotegrounds for tennination OJ' aCceleratio", ot; result 10 the breach of the tenus, conditions 
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9r provisions of, result in the loss of any benefit to Seller IlIider or C<lnstjtute a defimlt under any 
agreement, ilistrument, license or pennit to which Seller is a party or Is bo1ll!d. 

3.03 Bmkers and Finders. Purchaser acknowleqges and understands that no brokers or 
finders have been used in this transaction or are otherwise entitled to any fee .. 

3.04 Litigation.. There is no claim, litigation, proceeding OT investigation pf any kind pending 
or threatened by or against the Dental ~ce, and, to the best knowledge of SeHer. there is no basis for 
any such claim. litigation, proceeding or investigation. 

3.05 Compliltnce with Laws.. Seller has at all relevant times conducted the Dental Pract!ce 
in compliance with tlieir respective articles of incorporation and byJaws and all applicable laws and 
regulations. The Denflil Practice is not subject to any outstanding order, writ, InjUIiction or: deCree, and 
have not been charged with, or' threatened with a charge of, a violation of any provision offederal, ~ 
or local raw or regulation. 

3.06 Employment Matters .. 

3 .. 06-1 Empl9yment Agreements.. Each of the employees of the Dental Piactiee is an 
at·will employee. 'There are no written employment, commission or Compensation agreements ofany kind 
between Seller and any of Its employees at the Dental Practice. 

3.07 Permits ""d l.Jcenses. Seller and the shareholders of Seller hold and at all times have held, 
all licenses, permits, fiancliises, easements and authorizations (collectjvely. Permits) neceSsary for the 
lawful conduct of' the Dental Practice pursuant to all appliCable stah!tes, lawS. ordinances. rules and 
regulations of all governmental bodies, agencies and other authorities hav/ngjurisdiction over it or any 
part of its operations, and there are no claims of violation by any such party of any permit 

3 .. 08 COlJSents and AppnlvaJs. No consent, approval or antborization of' any court, regulatory 
autlrorlty. governmental body, or any other' entity or person not a party to this Agreement is required fur 
the consummation of the tnmsact!onS desctIDed in Ibis Agreement by /Jellet' Seller bas {)btained, or shall 
have obtained priOl to the Closing. all consents, authorizations or approvals ofanY third parties required 
in connection with the executi{)n, delivery or performance of this Agreement by Seller or' the 
consummation of the transaction contemplated by this Agreement. Seller has made all iegislrations or 
filings with any gpvermnental antbority required fOl the execution 01 delivery of this Agrei;ment or the 
consllIinna!ioil of the transaction contemplated hereby .. 

3.09 Records.. The books of account of Seller and the Professional Corporation is colllpJete 
and accurate in all material respects, and there have Il:een no transaCtions involving the business of Seller 
and the Professional Corporation which properly should /lave been set forth therein and wliich have not 
been accurately so set furth.. Complete and accUra!e oopies of such books have been made available to 
Purchaser. 

3.10 Reliance. SeHer recognizes and agrees that, notwithstanding any investig~tion by 
Purchaser; Pl!rchaser is relying upon the representations and wananties made by Seller in this Agreement 

3 .. 11 Accuracy of Representations and Warranties" None of the representations pr 
warranties of'Seller contains or will contain any untrue statement of any materia] fact or omits or 
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misstates a material fact necessmy to make the statemenis contained in this Agreement not misleading .. 
Sener' does not know of any filet that bas resuifed or that, in the reasonable judgment ofStller will result, 

in anymateriill adverse change in SeUer's business, results of operation, financial condition or prospects 
that has aot been set forth in thls Agreement. " 

ARTICUIV 
Covenants 

4.01 Access to Properties, Books and Records. Prior to the Closing Dat~, Seller shall, at 
PUrchaser's request, afford or muse to be afforded to the agents, attorneys, accoUntants and other 
authorized representatives ofPirrcbaser reasonable aeeess during normal business hoUrs to all emploYees, 
pmperties, books and records of the Dental Practice and shall permit such persons, at PirrchllSer'S 
expense, to maKe copies of such books and records.. Purchaser shall treat, and shall cause all of their 

" agents, alt9meys, accoimtants and other authorized representatives to treat, all information obtained 
PUISUant to this Section 4,,0} as confidential" No irivestigation by Pirrchaser' or any of her aUthorized 
rep~tatives pursuant to tliis Section 4,01 shall affuct any i'epreseiltation, wammty OJ' closing condition 
of any party hereto oJ'!'urehaser's rights to indemnification, 

4,,02 Negative Covenants" Except as olheIwise permitted by this Agreement o. with the prior 
written consent ofPirrch=; prior to the Closing Date, Seller shall not, in connection with the Dental 
Practice: ' 

4..112'1 Mortglllle, pledge, otherwise encumber' o. subject to lien any of its assets or 
properties, tangible o. intaogibie, or commit itself to do any of the foregoing; 

4,,02-2 Except in the onlinary and usual course of its buSiness and in ea4h case for' fuir 
consideration, dispo~e of; or agree tn dispose 01; any of its assets or lease or license to others, OJ' agree 
so to lease or license, any of its assets; 

4 .. 02-3 Acquire any assets which would be material to the Dental Practice other than 
assets .icquired in the ordinary and usual course ofbliSiness and consistent with pllSt prru:tices; 

4.02-4 BolEr lnto any transaction or contract or make any commitment to do the same; 

4.02,..5 Increase the wages, salaries, compensation. pension or o.thel' beI)efits payable, 
or to becO"me payabl6 by it, to any of its employees or agents, including without limitation any bonus 
payments 01' severnnce or termiriation pay, other than increases in wages and salaries required by 
employment arrangements existlng on the date hereof' Of' otherwise in the ordinary and ustial co)ll'se of 
its buslness; 

4 .. 02-6 Agree or cOmmit to do any of'the foregoing .. 

4..li3 lMfinitative Covenants .. Except as othelwise permitted by this Agreement or with the 
prior written consent of Purchaser, prior to the Closing Date. Seller shall: 

4.03,1 Operate the Dental Practice, includlngcollecting receivables and paying 
payables, as presently operated and only in, the ordinary course and consistent with past praetires; 



4.03-2 Advise Pun:haseI' in writing of any litigation or' administratiVe proceedlng that 
challenges or otherwise materially affects the transactions contemplated hereby; 

4.03·3 Use its best efforts to maintain allllt' the Tangible Personal Property in good 
operating condition, reasonable wear and tear excepted, consistent with past practices. and taIi:& all steps 
reasonably necessary to maintain theu inl2lDgible asSets; 

4 .. 03-4 Not cancel or changj: any policy of insurance (including self-insuraIice) or 
fidelity bond or any pOlicy or bond providing substantiallY the same coverage; 

4.03-5 Maintain, consistent with past practices, aU inventories, spare parts, office 
s!lPplies and other exp.,ndable items; 

4.03-6 Use its best efforts to tetlin all emploYees; 

4 .. 03-7 Maintain its books and records in ~ccordance with past pIactices; 

4 .. 03·-8 Pay and discharge all taXes, assessments, govermnental cliarges and levies 
imposed !lpOn it, its iitcome or profits at !lpon any property belenging to it, in all cases prior to the date 
on which penalties attach thereto; and 

4 .. 03-9 Comply with all laws, rules and regulations applicable to the Dental Practice" 

4,04 Employees.. Seller shaU be responsible for and shall pay and discharge all obligations 
to such employees arising out of or in connection with their employment prio,' to Closing, 

4.05 Indemnification by'Seller' 

, ScUer indemnmes and agrees to defend, indernni:fY, and hold Purchaser harmless from, against, 
and in respect of the following:' 

(a) any and all debts; liens, liabilities, 01 ohligations of Seller; direct or indirect, 
fixed, contingent, 01' otherwise ~g before the Closing Dare, inCluding, but not limited to, any 
liabilities arising out of any act, transaction, cUcumstance, state of faets, actions or inactiilns of 
employees, OI violatiQll of law that OCcurred 01' existed before the Closing Date, whether or noi then 
kn<~wn, due, or payable, and ~tive of whether the existence thereof is discloSed to Purchaser 
in this Agreement or any schedule hereto; . 

(h) any and all loss, liability, deficiency, 01' damage suffered 01 ittcurred by 
PUrchaser as a ~t of any dejlullt by Seiler existing on the Closing Date, 01 any event of ddlwlt 
occurring priOI' to the Closing Date that with the passage of time wo.uld COIIStitrite a defimlt, under 
any material contract or oth!lT agreement assumed by Pntehasex' under this Agreement; 

(c) . any and all loss, liabili1;y, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred by 
Purchaser by reason of any untrue repI'esentation, breaCh of warran1;y, or non"fulfilhnent of.any 
covenaDt or agreement by Seller contained in this Agreement or in any certificate, document,o~ 
inStrument delivered to Pnrchase~ hereuoder 01' in conriection herewith; 

. Cd) auy claim for a finder's fee or brokerage or other commission by any ~n 
or enli1;y foI' services alleged to have been rendered at the instaIice of Seller with respect to thls 



Agreement oz any of the tzansactions contemplated hezeby; and 

(e) any and all actiOllS, sUits, proceedings, claims, demands, assessmtlJ!ts, 
judgments, costs, and expenses, including, without liinitation, legal fees and expenses; incident to 
any of the foregoing or incurred in purohl!sez's successful enforcement ofthls indemnity, 

(f) any violations of municipal, state, or fedezallaw coIIimitted prior to closing" 

4 .. 06 Indemnification by Pnrchaser 

Purchaser hereby agrees to indemni1Y and hold Seller liarmIess frozn. against, and in respec~ of: 

(a) any and all debts, liabilities, or obligations of Purchaser, diree! or indirect, 
fixed, contingent, 01' otherwise accruing ~'the Closing Date; 

(b) any and all loss, liabilitY, deficiency, or damage suffered or incurred by seller 
resulting from any untzue representation, breach of WllmIuty, or non-fu1fillmeni of any covenaot or 
agreemeot by Purchaser' contained in this Agreement or in any certificate, document, or instnuneut 
delivered to Seller' pursuant hereto or izi connectiOli herewith; 

(c) any and all actions, sllits, proceedings, claims, demands, assessments, 
jru;lgments, costs, and expenses, iziclndiziy. withoutliinitation, legal fees and expenses, izicidentto 
any of the foregoing 01 incurred in Sellez s successful eofon:ement of this indemnity, 0Xcept those 
resulting from Seller's dnties and obligations as laridlord of Purchaser's leased pn,niises" 

4,,07. Third-Party Claims 

(a) In order for Purchaser ox Seller, as the case may be, to be entitled to any 
indemnification provided for hereunder;' ill respect 01; arising out of, or involving a claim made by 
any person, fum, governmental authority, or corporatioIi other than the Purchaser or Sellez; or tIielr 
respective successors. asSigos, oz' affiliates, against the indemnified pazty, the'indel1Ulified p3rty must 
notifY the indemni1'ying party in wIiting of s1ich third-party claim promptly after receipt by the 
iridemnified party ofwritten notice of the third-party claim, and the indemnified pazty'sball deliver' 
to the indemnifYing party, withiri 20 days after receipt by the izidemnified pazty, copieS,ofall notices 
relating to the third-party claim" " 

(b) Tfa thinI-party claim as set forth in subsection (a) hezeofis made against ari 
indemnified party, the indemnifyiug party will be entitled to yarticipate in the deferise thereof and, 
if it so chooses, to assum.e the defense therepf with counse selected by the iudeznnifjing party, 
provided sueh counsel is not reasonably objected to by the indemnified p<rrty .. Should t!Ie 
inderunifyjng party elect to assume the detense of sul!h athird-pazty clain:i; the inde!llDifying part)' 
will not lie liable to the iudemnified party fOl any'legal expenses 5!lbsequeutly fueurred by the 
ind~Dified party iu connection with the defe.nse then;of. Tfthe indemnifying party elects to assume 
the defimse of such a third .. party cllrirn, the izidemnified party will coopezate fully With the 
indemt1i:fYiug party in connection willi such defense .. 

.. (c). lft!ie ind~ party ~es t!'e defenseofa third·party claim, t!Ien in 
no event W111 the indemnified party adlnitan,Y ~:~tkth respect to, or settle, comprQmzse, or 
dischil.t¥e, any tIlird," ro:,party claim without the in" ' : g party's prior writte?- consent, ,~ the 
izideJll1iified pazty will agree to, any settlement, comprollllse, or discharge of a third·patj;y clalDl that 
theindemi1i;f}dng party may recommend that releases the inderuill:fied party completely in connection 
with thethUd-parly claim, 
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· . (d). In the event the im!emnifYing l!arty ~ assume the defunse of any third;-pa:tY 
claim, the mdemmfied party shall be entitled to patficipatem, but not control, too. defense with Its 
own counsel at its own expense, If'the inde:mni:(ying party does not ruisutne the defense of any such 
thirdcparty claim, tile indetnnified party may defend the claim in a manner as it may deem 
appropriate, and the indemnifYing party will reimburse tlte indemnified party promptly; 

following: 

ARTICLE V 
Joint Covenants 

Purchaser and Seller covenant and ~ that they will act in """"rdance wifu the 

5.01 (;overnmental Co~ts" Promptly following the execution of tlrls Agreement, the 
parties willp.roceed iii prepare and ille with the appropriate governmental authorities any requests for 
approval or waiver; ii' any, that are reqillfed from governmental authOlities in connection with the 
transactions contemplated hereby, and the parties shall diligently and expeditiousfy prosecute and 
cooperate fully in the prosecution of such requests for approval or waiver and alI proceediogs necessary 
to secure such approvals and waivers .. Purchaser is n,ot responsible for obttiinlng governmental consents 

regarding the physical structure of the building owned by Seller, 

5,.02 Best Efforts; No Inl!Onsistent Actilln. Eacll party will usc its best effOlts to effect the 
transactiQns contemplated by this Agreement and to fuIillI the conditions to the obligations oftlte OthOl 
parties set forth in Article 6 or '7 of this Agreemen~ No party will take any action inconsistent with its 
obligations llIider this Agreement or that could hinder OT delay the consummation of the transactions 
conteInpiated by tIiisAgreement, except lbat nolbing intlrls Section 5,02 shall limit lbe rigbts oflbe 
parties lIDder Articles 6, 7 and 8., 

ARTICLE VI 
Conditions to Obligations olStillel' 

The obligations of Seller under Article I are, at their option, subject to satisfaction, at 01' priorto 
lbe Closing, of each of lbe following conditiOllS: 

6.01 Representations, Warrnnties and Covenants .. 

6,.01-1 All representations and warranties of Purchaser made in lbis Agreement shall 
in all material Il'SpCCIs be true and complQte on and as of the Closing Date with lbe same three and eflh:t 
as jf made on and as of lbat date .. 

6 .. 01-2 All of lbe terms, covenants and conditions ~o be complied with and performed 
by PurchaseI' on or plioI' to the Closing shall ill all n13terial respects have been complied wilb or 
performed by Purchaser., 

6.,02 AdveJ'Se l'f'Oceedirigs .. 

No suit, action, claim or goVeIIlIJlcotal ~lng shall have been insti!uted 01' threatened 



against, and no oroer, decree ot judgmeIit olany court, agency 01 other governmental authority shall haile 
been rendered against, PUlchaser or SelieI' to resItaln 01 prohibit this Agreement or the transactions 
contemplated by 1his Agreement. 

6.,03 Lease 

. At or before cl(}s)ng. Purchaser sball extcu\C a Jive-yeal' lease for the offices of the Dental 
Practice ali 7714 159Jh Street Orland pane, ;rL 60462, at which Seller is Lessol' .. Initial monthly rent shall 
!:>e1\yo ThollSlllld FOUT H~ (~400 .. 00) DoIJars, and monthly rent will increase each yeaI' by a Five 
Per Cent (5%) increment over the previous yeat'S inonthly rent. The said required lease will also provide 
that Purehaser-.. Lessee shall pay monthly snpplemental rent of Three Hundre4 Seventy-Five ($375 .. 00) 
Dollarn 1'01' reimbursement to Lessor 01' common area inaintenanee expenses, including but not limited 
to, lessee's pro-rata share ofutility and other expenses fin: the entire building .. Seller-Lessor sball account 
to Purchaser-Lessee at least semi··annually {or '111m common area expenses, and shall either reimbllllle 
Pwchaser for any over-·payments made by Purchaser toward pro-·rata comD:.on area maintenance 
expenses, or shall blll PurChasm· fur any such onder·payments made by Purohaset; which billing 
Putchase,. shall pay by its due date. 

ARTICLE VII 
Termination 

7.01 Right ofPlU'ties tQ Tl'rwlnate llUs Agteement ril8Y be terminated: 

7 .. 01 .. 1. by Pmchaser, if any of the .nthOlizations, consents, approv.a1s, filings or 
registrations described above shaI1 have been denied, not pennitted to go futo effi:ct 01 obtained on tenns 
Dot reasonai)ly $al:is1i!ctory to PurCh;Ji;ei" and all reasonable final appeals shall have been exhausted; 

'7 .. 01·2 by Purch3SeI, if Sellm· sball have bleached any of their obligations hereunder in 
any ma!elial respect; 

7.01-3 by Seller, if'Pun:haser shall have bi'eached any of its obligations hereunder in 
any matCIial respect; or 

7.(12 Eff~QfTenninatioD .. Ifeithec Pmchaser 01 Scllm decides to terminate thiS Agreement, 
such party shall pIllmptly give written DOtice to the other party to this Agreement of such decisiolL, In 
the event of a ternlination, the parties hereto shall be released from nil lialiiIJties llll.d obligations arising 
onder thiS Agreement, With·lllSp<:ct to the mattofScontemplated by thiS AgreemeiJt, other than for 
damages 3liSing from a breach 01' this A~ent. 

8.D1 ConfidentiaIiiy .. 

ARliCLE VII 
Confidentiality; Pr·ess Releases 

8,01-1 No information concerning Seller· not previously disclosed to the pnblic or in the 
public domain that bas been furnished to OT obtained by FurcbliSer under thiS Agreement or in COll1lectiOIi 



with the transactions contemplated hereby shaIJ be disclosed to any peISOD othel'than in \l{l!!tidlmce to 
emp1q~ !I'&!!! t;Qll!lSc::/, financial advisers or independ~t public accountants of Purchaser 01' used fol' 
any purpose other than 3!1 coott;mplated herein, H'thtttr.msai::tlons contemplated bythls Agreement are 
not conSummated, Pun;haser shall hold such information ino;mrlidence for a period of fOIlI' year.; from 
the date of any rennination ofthls Agreement; and all such infom,ation that is in WIiling or embodied on 
a diskette, tape or other tangible medium shaIl be promptly reiumed to SeJle~, 

8 .. 01"2 No information concerning Purchaser not previously disclosed to the public 01' 

in the publio domain that has been furnished to or obtained by Seller under this Agreement 01' in 
connection with the transactions contemplated h!'l'ehy shall be disclosed to any person other than in 
confidence to the employees, legal counsel, financial advisers or independent p!lbllc 3CCOlIDtants of Seller 
01' used for any pUlpOSC othel than as contemplated herein, If the trmlsacaOns contemplated by this 
Agreementare not consummated, Seller shall hold such information in confidence for a period of'four 
years from the date of any termination of this Agreement; and all such information iliat is in WIiting or 
embodied on a diskette, tape or othCl'tangible medium shall be promptly retuined to PuIchasel' .. 

8.01,-3 Notwithstanding the foregoing, such obligations ofPuIchaser and of Seller shall 
not apply to infonnation 

(a) that is, Or becomes, publicly availllble from a source other than Purchaser 
or Seller, as the case may be; 

(b) that was known and can be shown to bave beeo known by Purchaser' at 
the time ofits receipt from Seller, or by Seller at the time orits receipt from Purchaser, as the case roay 
be; 

(c) that is received by Purehasel' from a third party without breach of this 
Agreement by Purchaser; or is received by Seller' from a third party without breach of this Agreement by 
Seller; as the case may be; 

(d) that is required by law to be disclosed; or 

(e) that is disclosed in accordari<:e with the written consent ofPurchascr' 01' 

of Seller, as the case may be .. 

ARTICLE IX 
Other Pr'ovisious 

9 .. 01 :Benefit ;wd Assignment.. This Agte!:Jl1ent shall be bioding upon and shall inure to the 
benefit of the parties hereto and their respective heirs, successors and assigos forever, No party hereto 
may voluntari:Iy or involuntarily assign such party's interest uuder this Agreement without the prior 
written consent of the other parties .. 

9.02 Entir'e AgJ'eement, This Agreement and the Schedules and Exhibits referred to herein 
embody the entire agreement and IlDdersmnding of the parlies and snpcrsede any and all prim: agreements, 
arr~gements and linderstandings relating to matters Drovided for herein, 

11 



'.U;l ./fees antll'il;perises" l'UrCllaSer $lJaII be solely responsible lor all costs and expenses 
incurred by her, and Sellet shaH be solely responsible for at! costs and expenses incurred by Seller, in 
conneetion with the negotlatlan, preparation and perfonnance of and ebmpliance with the lenns of this 
Agreement, 

9.04 Amend1nent, Waiver, etc. The provisions oftlrls Agreement may be ameod<d Of' waived 
only by an i1Jstrument in Writing sigo<d by the party against which enforcement of sucb amendment or 
waiver is sought, Any waiver' of any term or condition ofthls Agreement or any bre;u:b bereaf shall not 
operate as. a Waiver of any other' such term. conditiO!' OJ' breach, and no fiillure f!j enforce any provision 
hereof'shall operate as a waiver of such provlslon 01' of any other provision hereot: 

9,,05 Headings" The h(\adings are for conveoienee only and will not control or affect the 
meaning 01' conslruction of the provisions of1his Agreement.. 

9.06 Governing Law. The construction and perfonnance of this Agreement will be governed 
by the laws of the Slate of illinois" 

" 

/ 



~.U I l'ionces" JUly nonce,,, oem3l10 or request fe<jmrea or peni:uttea to De given ullac, me 
provisions of this Agreement shall be in writing; shall be delivered personally, including by means at' 
telecopy, or niJIiled by registered or certified mail, postage prepaid and refilm receipt requested; shall be 
deemed given on the date of peISOnal delivery or on the date set forth on the return rec;eipt; and sball be 
deliv6Ted or mailed to tho addresses or telecopy numbers set furth on the first page of this Agreement or 

to such other address a3 !'!!. p" ~may from time to~' e dk with copies to: 

\ .. 00/7 212=-otJ " 
In the case of Sener: (t'fl lr2H- Cl2(D- I~. . .. 

~ven Jesser Todd G. PuSateri, DDS 
790 Frontage Road 8 West Gartnel' 
Suite 11 0 NaperviUe, IL 60540 
Northfield, Illinois 60093 
Facsimile: (800) 33!J..97! 0 

In the cas .. of Purchaser:, 

Mary A. I'ujetsch, DDS 

.55 G. L,u(J"""~'5t-c", .:5~ 2\2.\ 
(.Ro, (<I rfi':~L fa Q(oo"2., 

. 31"?,- ,]R z..·-\3'1(q. , . 
9,08 Breach; Equltahle Relit'!, TIie parties acknowledge that the Dental Practice and nghts 

oftha patties described in thi~ Agreement are unique and that money damages alone for breach of this 
Agieemeut may be inadequate., Any pmty aggrieved hy a breach aftho provisions hereof llli!y bring an 
action at law or' suit in equity to obtain redress, includiug specific performance, injunctive relief" or any 
otheI' available equitable remedy .. june and strict performance are of the essence in this Agreement 

9,,09 Attorneys' Fees .. If suit Or action is filed by any party to enforce the provisions of this 
Agreement or otherwise with ~t to the subject matter of'tlris Agreement, ~h party shallbear its own 
legal fees, costs, and expenses. 

9 .. 10 Counterparts .. This Agreellientmay be executed in one ormore'colllIterparts, each of 
which will be deemed an original bot all of which together wiU constitute one and the same instrmnenL 

9 .. 11 Cove;'ant Not to Compete. 

9.11·1,;For a period of' five (5) years after date of this Covenant, Seller shall not, in 
any capacity, oWl!; manage, opeirate, con1roJ, participate in, be employed by, or be connected in any 
nlann<ll' with the ownership, ~ement, operation, control, 01 pmetiile ofany dental pmetice within 
a five (5) mile radius of7714 159 Street, Orland Park, II. 60462 .. 

9.11·2 During and after the closing a3 set fOIth in the Asset Purchase Agreement, 
SeUer shall not discI<ise to any person OI' entity the names and addresses of any patients or suppliers 
OI' confidential or pIOrniet;rry information of Purchaser, sball not disparnge Purchaser, or solieit 
patients p1'eviously trearedat the ~set fOIth aIJove, iricluding those patients whoSeII3IDCS were 
provided to Purchas!:z npon closing, SelIeI' will cooperate in attempting to refer actiye .and inactive 
patients of the DeiJ.tliI Pmctice to Pmchaser, and will not refer such patients to oilier dentiSts, 

9.11-3 .. SelleI' acknowledges that the restrictions ifiJposedl5y this c.ovenant are fully 



WlU~'~lUUU auu WllIlll}l p=JUU~ U !rom we g= praence 01 aenustIy. 

:t.B -'+. i:ieller agrees UJat tDIS \,;ovenimt l!I wenGed to protect anlI preserve legitimate 
business interests of Purcluiser. It is further agreed that any breach of this Covenant may render 
itrepilrnble harm to Purchaser .. In the evi:1l1 of a breach by Seller; Purc:baser shall have available to 
it all remedieS provided by law or equity, including, but not limited to, temporary or permanent 
injunctive relief to 'resmrln Seller and its past or former dentists .froni violating thls Agreement. If 
Seller is found to be in breach of any part of the Covenant Not to Compete, Seller muSt immediately 
cease practicing at the site wherein the breach is <>CCIlJripg, and Purch3SeJ may seek allinjlDlctive, 
equitable,.and/or legal. remedies available to it under law, including damages. 

9.11·,7. This Coveilant Not to Compere constitutes the entire agreement between the 
partieS hereto with respect to the restrictive covenant herein, No change, modifiGation, or amendment 
sluill be valid unless the same is in writing, signed by the parties hereto; and specifit:a)ly pIovides 
fOJ' amendment; chaoge, or modifiGation .of this Agreement. No waiver of any provision of this 
Agreement shall be valid unless in WIiting and signed by the party to be charged .. 

9.U·S .. If any portion of this Covenant shall be, for any reason, declared invalid or 
unenforceable, the remaining portion or portio'll.S shall nevertli.c:less be valid, enforceable, and carried 
into effuct to the fullest eXterit permitted, and the inValid or unenforceable portion shall be reformeeJ; 
ifpossibIe, so as to be valid and enfor'Ceable .. 

.. . 
9 .. 11-9 This Covenant shall be subject to and governed by the Jaws of the 

Siate oflllioois .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have execufud tliis Agreement as of the day and year first WIitten 
above .. 

PURCHASER: . 

SELLER: FirstDentaJ,PC L~ 
BY:~ Ai' .<--. . 

~ieri,DDS,rts~ 



EXBIBITA ~ ASsiGNMENT AND BILL OF SALE 
.. ~ 

PUrsuant to the Asset Purchase Agreement dated Iun~ 2004, (the Agreement) between Mary 
A.Thjetsch, DDS (PurChaser), and First Dental, PC (Seller), for good and valuable cOnsideration, the 
receipt and suflieienoy ofwhiGb are hereby acknowledged, Seller does hereby sell to PutchaseI; all of 
Seller's right, title and interest in and to the Assets (as defined in the Agreement) and do hereby transfer, 
convey, gtant and assign to Purchaser, all of Seller's right, title and interest in imd to all of the l'itrohased 
AsSets .. 

Seiler h~reby transfers die foregoing Assets free and clear of allUens, claims and encumbrances 
of every type whatsoevet.lhis instrument will vest In Purcbaser good and maricet8Qie title to the 
foregoing Assets, free and clear· of alIUens, claims and encumbrances.. . 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Seller has vaused this Assi~~~iU of Sale to be executed and 
delivered effective as of the close ofbusiness{)n June?ll2004~~ .. 

To 



EXHIBITB 



, , 

Datl'd a.. of JUile 28.. 2004 

bv and between 

First Dental of Orland P'lTk. PC 

r ANn] f1Rn 

and 

Matv A, Tllietsch .. DDS 

TI1NANT 



7714 159TH STREET, ROOMS AND 
O}U,AND PARK, ILLINOIS 60462 -

LEASE COVER. SHEET. 

FOI· purposes of the LeaSe of which this Lease Cover Sheet is a part, the terms used 
therein shall have the following meanings: 

Landlord: 

Landlord?s Address: 

Tenant: 

Tenant's Address: 

Leased Premises: 

Common Addnss ofPreinises: 

Commencement Date: 

Termination Date: 

First Dental of Orland Park, PC 

8 West Gartnel 
Naperville, IL 60540 

Mat}' A. Iujetsch, DDS 

55 East Washington Street, Suite 2121 
Chicago, IL 00602 

As del:iJi ... eated and described in Erliibit A:p .. 

7714 159" Street, Rooms _-tmd=~.~ ~ 
Odand Parle, IL 60462 . 

July 1, 2004 .~ 

June .30, 2009 \'1rth f\':~ ~ rrorltl rak~ 
Renewal Options: Provided ilia enant is not in default ill the .~ 
performance of this lease, Tenant shall have the optio ren<;w the lease fot an additional term 
of one (1) or three (3) years commencing at the .. on of the initial lease term.. AIl of the 
terms and conditions of the lease shall apply . g the renewal term except that the base 
monthly rent sjJall be determined by landlord. The option shalI1ie exercised by written notice 
given to Landlord .specjiYing a one (1) or three (3) year term not less than one hundred eighty 
(180) days prior to the exptlation of the initiallease!em! .. lfnotice is not given in the manner 
provided herein within the time specifie<4 this option shall expire., . 

Additional Rental Option:' Provided that Tenant is not in default iIi the 
performance of this lease ani!. the 00 temmt chiropractic practice doe:< not ren<;w their lease, 
Tenant shall have the option to lease the entire private space and common space l~ by the co.. 
tenant ch1roprncticpractice at the expiration oftheii lease On mutual terms and conditions, 
including, but not limited to, landlords base rent fOI the space .. 

Purchase Options: If and when Landlord sl!oulddecide to sell the 
building, co-tenant chiropi!lCtic practice will be offered the first opportunity fo purchase the 
building upon inutual terms and conditions incIudiri.g, but not limited te, Landlord's price fOl'the 



.. \ , 

building, which price is within his sole judgment and detenninatiOIl, If the C(f·tenant chiroprru:tic 
pmctice does not pmchase the building, Tenant shall have the next opportunity to pmcbase the 
building, upon mutual ttmnS and conditions including, but not linlited to, Landlord's PJice for 
the building. which Plice is within his sole judgement and detenninatioll.The option shall be 
exercised bv WIitten notice !liven to Landlord not ~ater than fourteen (! 41 davsaftet oDtion to 
ourchase buildintr is l!iven to Tenant. If notice is not IIiven in the manner orovided herein within 
the time soecified. this ootion shall ex'oire .. 

Base Monthly Rent: 

Lease Year C 
7I11CJ4-""61'CC3""'0/""'0'C'5-' 
711/05-6130/06 
711106-6130/07 
711/07·6/30/08 
711108 -6130109 

Security Deposit: 

ExhibitlSchednIes: 

I Monthly Rent I 
$2,400 ... 00 
2,520 .. 00 
1,64.6 .. 00 
2,778.00 
2,917,.00 

$2,400.,00 plus $2,400.00 deposit of first month's 
reot plus $375.00 deposit offust month's additioPaI 
rent. 

Exhibit A _. Description ofPr6nises 

License of DIinois Dimfal Institute: Ienant shaI1 allow access to the leased pffice space 
and operntories 'twelve times yearly to the illinois Dental Institute (IDJ) , which is licensed to 
utilize said leased premises to present educational seminars, IDI will accommodate Tenant's 
scheduling, and will not schedule seminars for the times which Ienant schedules patients.. IDI 
will provide T eOant at least sbcty days notice of the dates and times at which it will use the 
premises, during which times no patients of Tenant are to be treated., 

IDI will provide, on dates to be mutoally agreed, corona! polishing 01 pit &: fissure seaIa'nt 
certification training fOI up to twelve staff membeIs of Tenant yearly, at 110 charge to tenant. 

Vaeation of Leased Premises: At the end of Tenant's lease tenn, Tenant will renIOve all afits 
dental equipm~t,and repair all holes in walls, floors, or ceilings; protessionally tap and close all 
olumbing" repair any exposed wiring. electrical outlets, or plumbing .. 



LEASE 

This lease, including by this reference its 4ru;e Cover Sheet ("Lease"), is made this 2811> 
day of JlD1e, 2004, by and between Landlord and Tenant, who hereby mutually covenant and 
agree as fOllows: 

10 Gr.mt. 

I. ~ GRANT AND TERM .. ~ . 

Landlord, for and in conSidetatiol1 of e rents herein :resewed and the 
covenants and agreements herein contrined on the part of the Tenant to be peITOImed, hereby 
leru;es to Tenant, and Tenant hereby lets fi:Qrn Landlord,R "ems 1lUd .. at 7714 lS9!h Street, 
Orland Palk, lL 60462, dellneatedon Exhibit A attached hereto (the "Leased Premises',) .. 

1.1 I'elID.. The term of the Lease (the "Term") shall commence on the Commencement 
Onte and shall end on the Tetmiilation nate (the ''Tnitial. Term")" unless sooner terminated as 



", 

IL 
POSSESSION 

2;,0 Possession.. Land10nl shall deliver PO~QU Qfthe Leased Premises to Tenant on 
Of' before the COII)mellcement Date in its condition as of the execution and delivery hereo~ 
reaoonilble Weal" and teaE excepted. t enaat has examined and inspeeted the Leased Premises and 
knows and under.rt'ands its condition, No representations as to the condition and repair thereof; 
and no agnllmlents to make any alterations. repaks 01' improvements in or about the Leased 
Premises. have been. made b;y Landlotd, who makes no representatiQllS Ql; wan:anties of any' kind 
or nature whatsoever; whether writflm or oral. ronceming the suitability of the Leased Premises 
fur Timilnt's intended use thereof as pennittc;d by the tenos of this Lease, Tenant has solely and 
exclusively relied on its independent investig3t!on and eJlalnation of all SlWh matters in entl:ling 
lntn thiJ:: T .P~I!p. 

2 .. 1 . Sjgnage.. r enant may place sigp. of similar material and marching le(t.mug to the toll 
half of existing eutside free standing sign. If outside freestanding sign is ,,,placed, Tenant will 
have :first option fOI sign placement if'multiple positions are available. 

ill. 
PURPOSE 

3,0 PWpose" The Leased Prewises shall be used and oCcupied only for the operation of a 
dental J'lf'lf'tice and incidental office uses and fOF no otheF purpose w!Iatsaever" 

3 .. 1 Uses Prohibited, Tenant shall not use or occupy the L~ Premises, or permit the 
Leased Premises to be used OF occupied., oontral}' to any statute, mIe, o.der, OFdinanee, 

requirement or regulation applicable thereto, in any manner which would violate any ceiti:ficate 
of occllpailcy affectin:g the same, cause struetnral injury to' the improvements, cause the value or 
usefulness of the I..eased Premises, or any part thereof; to diminish,. or constitu~ Ii: public 01 

plivate nuisance or waste, 

N. 
REN~ 

4.,0 Rent Beginning with the Cb=encement Date, and continuing on the first day of 
each Month during the Initial Term and during any R,enewal TeI1Il, as the ~e may be, hereof; 
renant shall pay the Monthly Rent to Landlord, at such place or placeS as LaildIord may 
designate in writing from time to tim"" l!1ld in defuult of such ~gIllltion then at the):,andlord's 
Addi<;ss,: Any Monthly Ren~ which is not paid by the fifth day of eaCh month shall bear interest 
at a rate equal to eighteenpereent (1&%) pel' annum from the due date until paid and a late fee of 
5% of the Monthly Rent·shall become payable as Additional Rent. Landlord's tight to reteive 
th" ;nl",..._<> "nil 1"le fee rle.;""n"hed in thiR Recti,m 4 .. 0 shall not. in anv wav_ limit anv of 
T ,~ncl'nT"tI'r:; nthp.T T'P.TT1P1lip$: ~vail:thT~ nnrlf':r thi~ T .e-;aSB" at I~:w (')1' in eauitv. 



-4" 1 A<1OlUOnaJ .Kent. l"'or 1 epant's proportionare share of common expense'S of 
the building, including but not limited to office cleaning and supplies, an 
ut:ilities including water, janiwnali scMlOOs, gas and electric; waSte removal, 
snew removal fItId lawn and landscape mainten:anre, 1'=t lihall pay 'to 
llflltilord estimated additional rent of $375.00 per month with the regular 
monthly rent and shall be subject to the same late payment terms as set forth 
above. Additional ront shall be anal~ every six months and anY 
overpayment Or undexpa:¢;neut shall be determined and paid l:>etween the 
parties .. Copies of an bills used in calculating additional rent will be provided 
to tenant upon written xequest.The Tenant shall provide her own p1'lone 
system and all other usuaJand customruy 'office equipment. 

Shared Expenses: Tenant Will share in the expen.se of the following building 
"lIipenses, by reimbuming Sharing T'6IlaItt 50% of their total -expenditure: light 
bulbs, paper towels,toilet PlIpet, 'fucial tissue, garbage bags, hand soap .. 

V. 
SECURITY DEPOSTI: 

5 .. 0 SSl£Ilritv Deposit. Tenant shall deposit with l..andlord, upon the execution {)[ this 
Lease, the 8ecurity Deposit·as security fet the full and faithful perfoHmmceby runant of each 
and every term,jrrow.iOl1, COvemmt, and ca.ilditiol). of~ Lease., If Iemmt defaUlts in respect to 
any (}f the tetms, provisions, covenants and condltions of this Lease including, but nm limited to, 
Fajrnentofthe Monthly R~taild A<iditional Rent, Landlerd may use, apply, or retain the whole 
OX !my part of the Security Deposit fot the pily'iIleut of any such Monthly Renl (}r Addiu(}na1 Reut 
which is not paia whendue,Ol' foran} other SIIIh which the landlord may expend or be ~uired 
to expend by reason of Tenant's defuult including, withem limitation, any illnnag~ 01 deficienq 
intlie reletting of the Leased Premises, whether 'Such d'amlIgl:S ot deficiency shall have accrued 
before' 01 afteI'any re-entry bY:Landloni If any- ofilia Sec,HityDeposits!ml1be l!O 1lSed; applied 
or retaitied by Landlord at any lime Or from time to time, 'TeJi.ant shall promptly, in each such 
inslat!oe,on written deJ1¥UldtherefoI'by Landlord, pay to Landlord such additional = as may 
be necessary to restore the Secl!Iity Deposit to the originl4 amount set forth in the first sentence . -
(if tIPs paragraph. If:Ienant shall fully and fhlth!hl1y cozilply With all the terms, provisions, 
CQvenants,and oonclitions 'Of this Lease, the Secuiity Deposit, oz' any balance thereot; shall be 
te1'lltlJ.ed to TeDant within thirty (30) days after all of the foll(}wing bas oeclJIred: 

(a) the time fixed as theexpiratioo 'Of the Initial T-erm.or the last Renewal Term, 
wbicheverthe case may be; and 

(b)ilie Ie!llOval of Tenant and its property from the Leased Premises; and 

(e) the suzrender (}fthe I;eaSed Premises by rerumt to lMttlloi'd in accoidance with 
this Lease; and 

(d) All Adifitional Rent due hereundez has been computed by Landlord and paid by 



t CU(1UL .. 

n. 

la) 1 enant sn,¥l mallltalll genenu CommerCIa! naouny Insurance covermg lOSS, COst 01' 
expense by reason of injUry to or death of persons or damage to or destruction of properly by 
reason of the use and occupanCy of the Leased Premises by Tenant 01' Tenant's contl'a!:tors, 
suppliers, employees, agentS, customers, business inVitees, subtenants, licensees and 
concessionaires ("Tenant's Invitees") .. Such insurance shall have limits of at leaSt $1,000,000 fQl 

each occurrence of bodily injmy and fOI each occnrrence of property dantage. 

6 . .1 Poli!;y. Requirements. All insurance reqUired to be maintained by Tenant shall be 
issued by insmance companies autholized to do insurance business in the State or 11Iinois ;md 
reasonably acceptable to Landlord:. A certificate of insurance evidencing the inSm:aru:e required 
U/lder this Article VI shail be delivered to Landlord Prior to Tenant taking possession of the 
Leased. Premises.. No such policy shall be subject to cancellation or modification without thirty 
(30) days prior writt~ notice (or such shorter period as is required by law in the event of 
cancellation for nonpayment of prenrimns) to all Interest Holders (as defined in Section 62). 
I'en:)li,t shall funllsh Landlord with a replacement certifi,cat!: with r<;Spect to any. inSUIaDce nat 
less than thirty (30) days priOI' to Ihe expiration oflhe then current policy.. . 

6.2 Additional InsuredJLoss Pay~ L:m.dlord and. any. ll1oJ;tgag~ Or Q/he.z int~ holder 
designated in writing byLandloId ("Interest Holders'') shall be nameif as a named insure<i party 
under Tenant's poIrcie. of" general commercial lliWilily fusumnce fiu t1ie Leased PremiSes. 
Ian!llprtl stwH be Dinned the loss. payee' undet Tenant;s property insurance COVeting the 
improvements fin the leased premises. . 

63 Increases in Insurance Coverage. Landlonl may, from time to time dming the ten", 
UpOn not less than thirty (30) day& priOf written notice to Tenant, require Twant· to provide: 
increased amountS of instmince coverage undeI' the lypes of insurance policies described in this 
Article VI, o1)1y if such additioDal amounts .of insurance are required by any lendet holding a 
mortgage III similar' security interest in Ih~ Leased-Premises. '. 

6..4 MutuidWaiver of Subrogation. Landlonl and Tenant and t1ierr successors in interest 
h<ireby waive any legal rights ea!!h niay later acquire .again$.!:. the. otbc!~ party for the loss of or 
datm!ge to theirrespective prop6rtYor to propeIly in whithtb.ey may have an interest, which loss 
at damage IS causeifby an insured hazard'arising oUt of or in connection with '!!i.e l3llllding during 
thetenn. 

, 6.5 J'ndemnification of Inrerest Holders. Tenant shall de.fund and save- the Interest 
Ifolders (as defined in Section 6.2) harmless from any and aU losses which may occm with 
,~ te any p€FSGI1; entity; pr"p«rty. m chattels- an DE about the Building~ or to any other 
property, resulting from Tenant's acts or omissions, except (i) when such loss restrlts from the 



, , 

williill conduct. misconduct or gross negligence of Landlord, its agents, empliJyccs or 
contracfoIS, or (ll) to the extent otany fusurance proceedS received liy I..andTord or payaIJfe under 
Landlord's insuran«e. 

vn. 
DAMAGE. OR DESTRUCfION 

7.,0 Restoration offue Leased Premise'S'. Ti'the improvements-on the Leased Premises' are 
partially damaged or destroyed during the Term, except dining !lie fast year of !lie Term, !lien, 
except as otheIw:ise provided in Section 7,,1 h_in helow, (i) Landloro. lit its e~pe!IW, :>ball 
repair; resl'Ore onebuild the- Building, excludhtg renant'~ hnp:ro:ve.tnentir and the improvtnteIilS' 
of the Building's otht;I, tenants, to substantially the condIUon it was in immediately prior to such 
darnago:: or destruction; and (n) Tenant, at its eXpenSe. shall repair. restore or rebuild the renant 
Improvements to submantially- the eondition they were in inimediately pfi"E tf} sueh diUnage OF 
destruction, if such repairs are required' dUe to her acts or omissions, and not that of Lan<\loro or 
third parties. Tenant's rent and othel cbaxgl'S due undel? this Lease shall abate on a propOrtionate 
basis to tae extent tb.at the Leased Prea:UBe:. an: rendered unusable during any SH_ch period of 
damage, destruction, repair or restoration, unt:il such time as Landlord has completed its-repair; 
restoration or rebuilding" All such repair, restoration ot rebuilding shall be gerfoIIIi<;d -with due 
diligence in a gQQd and wQ<kmanlike tnrumet and in. aceordance with applicable law and plans 
and specifications :fur such work reasonably approved by Landlord, Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, ifthc Building is damaged in anamouot equal to :fiffy perCent (5U%) or DIore of'tlie 
replacement cost of the Building, Landlord may teqninate t/rij;. Le<ise by giving r~ wriltt:n
notice: of termination within ninety (90-) days of the ocemrence- of sueh damage or destruction. If 
the Leased' PremiSes are partiaf1~ diunJiged' or &stroyed d'u:ci'ng tJle !ast year of the Term, 
Landlordmay tmminale this Lease as of the date "fthe damage or destruction by gj.viQg Tenant 
at least thirty (30) days written notice of sueh teFmination of the Lease., 

7 . .1 Option Not to Restore. Notwithstaoding, SectionZ,O hereinabove,_ if during the last 
)'eat of the Ter.m, OF during the last yeru; of any new te:nn, the leased Premises are ¢nnagedin an 
amount eqUal to fifIy percent (5()%) or DIme of tire replacement cost C1f the l'emmt 
Irnpzpvements, Tenant may terminate this Lease by giving Landlord written notice of termination 
within thirty Oil} days- aft-cr the occunence of such damage or destroGtion, Upon tetminalion of 
this lease hy Temmt; Landlord sha1J- be entitled- to- receive- any itistmmcil' proCeeds paid- with
respect to the leasehold llnpl'Ovements on the ieased Premises under the properly insurance 
policy required imdei: SectiOn /iO(b) heteirumove. 

VIII. 
CONpEMNATIOij 

8ot} Condemnation If the wltole of the l..eased P'remises shall be taken .or condemned for 
a public or' quasi-public use 01' purpose by any com¢ent authority or if a portion of the Leased 
Premises-shall be w-taken and; as a result theE€Of, tbebalanc;eG3DI\lilt be .. usedfo. thepmpose as 
provided for In Article ill, then in either of sllch events-, the lease term sh";H ternimate- upon 
rfp.l'vp.TV f\-f. T\(-)~~~Qift1'\" 1",·· tnf'". (;>..Afld-emnl-fl@" :4J.:l:tJ"~r-iw~. 3fl€t an-v- 3:'J-lara eemoonsa-tiog.· Of Gamage 



(hereinafter sometimes called the "Award,,), shall be paid to and be the sole property of Landlord 
whether such award sbalt be made as compensation for diminution of tire va:lne of the leasehold 
or lhe fee Of the Leased Premises or otherwise and Tenant hereby assigns to landlord all of 
Tenant's right, title, 1jD.d interest in and to any and all such award. 

IX. 
MAiNTENANCE ANDMPAIRS 

9 .. 0 Maintenanre. Landlord, at its expense, shall IJIlIintaln the Building in good repair 
and condition dming tlie term. 'Any maintenance or rep~ work by Landlord shall hi: performed 
in such manner as will minimize undue interrerence with Tenant's normal operations. Tenant 
shall provide Landlord with prompt notice of any damage to, or defective condition in, any part 
or appurtenance of the Building.. Il:nairt will be responsible to chang« extinguiShed light bulbs 
in private area. . ' ' 

9 . .1 Alterations. Tenant shall not create any opening!; in the roof or exterior walls, nor 
shall Tenant 1,1"ike any material alterations or additions to the Leased Premises without the prior 
written consent of Landlord . Upon completion of any work by or. on behalf of Tenant, Tenant 
shall provide Landlord With such dOCuments as Landlord reasonably may require (including, 
without Iimitlltion, sworn contractors statements and supporting lien' waivers) evidencing 
pa:pnent in full for such Walk. 

X. 
ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLET'l"lNG 

to..!} Consent Required. Tenant may not, without 4mdlord's prior written consent, 
which consent will not be unreasonably withheld (a) assign. convey, OJ' mortgage this Lease 01 

any intereSt under this lllilSe; (b) allow any tllIllSfer thereof or any lien upon T~'s interest 
voluntarily, involuntarily, or by Opelatian of law; (c) sublet the Leased Premises or any part 
thetOOf, m (d) pem1it the use ... ~y of'the MasOO Premises,er any part thereof!:>y anyone 
other than Tenant and its employees.. No permitted assiglliI!elit of SUl>Ietthlg sIli!ll reIleV'~ Terumt 
of Tenant's covenants and agreements hereunder and Tenant shall continue to be 1iab1<: as 
principal;· and- not. as a- guarantor 01' =ty. to the same extent as though lW assigJim6llt OI 

subletting hHd been Irutde. Landlord's consent tQ any assigrimeut, snbliitting or iransfe,r shall not 
constitute a waiverQf Landlord's right to withhold its consent to any future assignment, 
subletting 01 transfer.. 

XL 
LlENSANl) ENCUMBRANCES 

11.0 BnCUifJberiM 1itle.. TMiY\it.sliiill no! do ;my act wmCll sIliill ill any way iillc1Jil1bet 
the title of Landlord in arid to any chum by way of lien or encumbrance, whether by operation of 
lawor' 'by virtue of any eXJlj'ess or implied contraCt by T eiJant. Any claim to', or lien upon, the 
Leased Preri:Jises arising froliU anyac:t 01' onrission of Tenant shall acCrue only against the 
Ip~<;lp-hn-lrI p..~f~t~ of TF:n~ni ~nd ~h~U k !,:;Hh.~P..r:t ami ~nhnniin:l;tp. to thp. "!,~-rnml)~lnt titlp. ~nct 1'1~h~ 



• 
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ofLandl"rd in and: to tire LeasedP.remises. 

11.1 Liens and Right to Contest. Tenant shall not pennit the Leased Premises: to become 
subject to any mechanies', laborers', 01' materialmen's lien on account of labM Ill" material 
furnished to Tenant of claimed to have been furnished to Tenant in colineCtIDn with work or any 
c!iaracte:r petfonned or claimed to have been perfonned on the Leased' Premises by, or at the 
direction or sufferance of; Tenant; provided, however, that Terumt shall lia,ve the rfglit to contest. 
in good fidth and with reasonable diligence, \he validity. of any. such lien 0:& claimed lien; 
provided, however, tIlat on final deteniiltiatlOil. of' tIie [en or clalm fill lien, Tenant shan 
immediateJy pay any judgment rendeled with all propel' costs and charges and sball bave the lien 
released and any judgment sati"fled, 

XIL 
INDEMNITY AND WAIVER 

13.0: Indemnitv. Tenant will protect, indemnify, and hold hannless Landlord from and 
against all liabilities, obligations, claims, -damages, p¢nalties, causes of action, 
costs, and expetiSes imposed upon 01' inCUfred by OJ: asserted against Landlord by 
reason of any accident, inj,my to~ @r death of persoIis 01 loss of or damagl' to 
pro~ occurring on or about the Leased Premises or ally, part thereof or the 
adjoining properties, sideWalks, cmbs:, streets or ways, or res:ulting :from any lWt 0r 
onrission of Tenant or anyone claiming by, through, 01' und;,:! Iemmt, 

Indemnity, Laridlord will protect, indemnifY, and hold harJ;qle:ss Tentanl:from and ag/linst all 
liabilities, obligations, clainis, damages, perialties, causes of action, cOsts, and expenses imPosed 
lipan o:r inCUlTed by OI asserted against Tenant by reason of any accident, inJUry to, or death of 
peISOJIs: or loss of or damage to pro~ oeemring on o. about the Leased Premises at any part 
thereof or the a<ijoining properties, sidewalks, cUrlis, streel;s 01' ways, oX'resulting fro!n any act or 
nmi<.non ofT andIoId or anyone claiming by. tlirOtIgit, or under Landlord. 

13..1 Waiver of Certain Claims., T<:Dalrt 'waives all claims it may have against Landlord 
fur damage or injury to persOn or prQperI¥ sustained by Tenant or any persons claiming through 
Tenant or by any occnpant of the Leased Premises, or by any ",ther person;. ~ from any 
part of the Leased PrenrlSl's or any onts improvements, equipment, or appurtenances- becoming 
out of' repair, or I¢S!:!ltiog fr()p:t aay. accident on or about its improvements, eg,uipment, or 
appurtenances becoming out of repair or resUlting from any m;cident on or abo lit the Leased 
Premises 01' resulting directly or indirectly from any act or neglect of any peIson, other than 
Landlord., All persoruil property belonging to Tenant or any oCCllpant of the Leased Prenrises thst 
is in or on any part of the Leased Prenrises shall be there at the risk of Tenant or of'suCh other 
person only and Landlord shall not be liable for any damage thereto or for the theft or 
T01AAnm"nnri"anon thereof, 

VTTT 
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1 't.V l<.lgllls Keseryea 10. LlUlQ1llIl1, WlmOn! InnItI1Jg any other rights- reserved or 
available to Landlord under thi& Lease, at law or in equity, Landlord, on behalf of' itself and its 
agen~ reserves the following lights, to be exercised at Landlord's e1eetion: 

_(a) To conduct reasonab1einspectiens of the Leased Pre)llises duringJwJlIllll bllSinllss 
hours ofTJlnant;. 

(bY Io show the Leased 'Premises to prospective purchaserS, mortgagees, 01 oilieJ 
persP.Q,S b.w.ing JJ legitimate interest in viewing the same, and, lltany time Within 
one {I) year prior to the expiration of the Teim, to persons wishing to rent the 
Leas.od Premises; and 

(c) During the. last thirty (30) 4ays <1fthe T<mn; if during or prior to that time Tenant 
vacates the Leased Premises, to decorate, rel)1i:Jdel, repair, alteI, or otherwise 
plepare the Leased PreIllises for new occupancy. 

Landlord may enter upon the Lease4 Premises foi any and all of the said pUIpOses and rna;)" 
exetcise anY an~ all of the' foregoing rights hereby reserved without heinZ deemed guilty of an 
evictioa-oi disturbance of T<mlint's use ~' possession of the Leased Premises and. witham being 
Bab'le in ""'Y manner to Tenant , 

XlV .. 
QUlETENJO'Y:MENr 

15,0 Quiet·EnWyment, Se long as no event of de.fal!lt shall have occnrred and be 
continuing under 1hi.s·Lease, except as specjficaUy pemritted theteW1der, Tenant'~quiet and 
peac~bie enjoyment of the LeaSed Preniises shall not be disturbed or interfered wlfu by Landlord 
or by any person claiming by, through, 01' under Landlord. 

XV. 
SlIDORDJNATION OR SlJPERiOlUTY 

16,0 Snbonlinati61t OF Syperi0ritr, The rightS' and interest of Tenant 1JIlder ihis Lea:>e 
shall be stibject and subordin:ate to al\Y~ortgage 01' trust .deJ:d s;mUing a mortgage that may be 
pIaceduppn th~ Leased~byLand1ord·.al1tlte any and·alla,dv.anoos·to remade thereunder; 
and to the interest thereon, and all renewalS, reptacements, and exteljsIons tb,eroo~. if the 
mortgagee ox: trustee named in an;y. such mQ~\! OJ: ):ruSt deed. Sball !ila:t til subject or 
sUbordinate the rights and intOI'OSi eF Tenant under this tease-to the-lien of .ItsmOl'tgage .ill' 1msI: 
deed and shaH agree to recognize 1hls Lease of Tenant in the "Yenfof'fureclosure lfTenant is not 
in defunIt {whlllh a.greement .!U!U'. !It ~9l! m9~'$ gp!ipn. ~ !!~g1lll!!\'!!t 1,ly T~), 
An¥.such. mOffga.geeor ~ mayeloot to give ~e ri,gbts.and interest eFTenant lYlOOt Ihls Lease 
priority over tlte lien "f its mortgage 01' de<:dof trust, In the evemofeither such election and; 
npon -notificati:onby snch mortga:gee ortrnsfee 10 Tenant to thirt e:ff~ !'he rights IIJld: iaten:st of 
TeI,ll!Ilt under tbi&Lease: sbaII be,deemed to, be,suPordiilate to, o. foJ1JlYll>pBemt;y; (we .. , .as. the C!W<l 



mayJ8:, Jl).eJil;!l.llt:~~Id mmt!YmClli: ~,4~ w~ this ~is. IWed priQr to OJ suhseqJJent 
to the $teof said,m!lrtgage-O!'tmst deed, Tenantshali ~te and dcliver-wbatever il1strn!i'ittrts 
may be re<J~ f<i!'.such p~ and in the event Tenant firlIsoo to do within len (10) rn.ys 
ilfi~r g~m,1lI!4 m m~ rcm,;mt!l.~ I).!lp!j}y me, ~00iMl=, ,;mil im.;y~yaJlp.oJntL;mdlllJd 
as its attorney in fact and in its name, plaoo,. and ~ 50 to do" 

XVI, 
SVRREllmER 

17.,0 Surrender.. Tl:llIIIlt shall quit ami s.um:nder ~ ~ Premises at the end of the 
([-enn.,w,.aa good,oondition~lfuHeaSllDali1e,nse. thet:eofmillpennit, .with"allJreys thereto,and 
shalf lIDt IDlIke anyalterl\tiotlil in the teaseiiPremisesWitho'tlrtli~fWiitteii' ci:ins:~ tif t.rufdIOi'if; 
and all alteratIons wblc'h may be .maife by either party hereto upon the leased Premises; except 
mo:vabIe fumitw;e,and .IDmn:es,pnt .inatthe~nse,"'f :r=mt; 6haII,b!l,th"'J'll"IJ~ ,ru'I.arulIMI, 
and shiill remain upon and 00 smreridered with the Leased Premises as a paItthereof at the 
temniiJ2liiIMl4f,~bease, 

, '1 '1;'1 'Removal ''Of 'feglmt'sPropefty. UPl'll! the teaninatioll 'of'this Lease hy'lllpSe nf 
time; 'l'elllUllmay remove'l'emint'S' frade fixttnes; provided, 'however, that 1"enant Sbtill repaicany 
iltiUlY or damag,e 10 the Leased PremiSes whieh ~y result from ,such m:ti.Qv$. If I'cm;mt g~ 
notremo'lcT-en.ant's trade fuOlures m,m,the loOOSed i'remisesprioL'tothe'iennination. of this 
Lease, however ended, Landlord may, a:t its option, remove the same and deliver the' same to any 
other place of business of Tenant or warehouse the same, and Tenant shall pay the cost ofsueh 
renlQval {inc1udiJigtb.e'repai!: of any injUlY:OJ: damag'" to the' Leai;ed'Pfenaiseiresu1tilig rrottiS'aeh 
removal), aelivery, <lIlii warehoushig'to landlord on detnand, or landlo!d inay {n::.it such· trade 
fixtures as havil!g been conveyed to Landlord with this Lease as a Bill of Sale, without furthllI 
pa}'lIJ.ellt or .cmliiJ"by Landlordtor_t 

17 ~ Holding, Over. HTeliant retrlns posse~on ofilie ieaseil premises or any part of 
~ ~ PMnill!?§ ilfti·i:h!? ~iii.iiijffi.9D,·WQii~ ~ ~y ~ G~time GI' otherwise; Tenant 
shall pay Landlotd, in o~ fQ OOlllpimllate Landlord fox' Te!lanI:'s· Wrongful witlllmiding of 
possession for the time f enant remainS in possession, for and during such time as Tenant remains 
in POI'lll:S~!lll. lIP aIIloUht calcnlated at double the Late of Monthly Renl in effect immediately 
prior to such termination, plus any Additional Rent detemrined to be due JlUlSI!'ll'!t hereto plus ,all 
damages, whether direct OI consequential, sustained by Landlord by reason of' Tenan~'s wrongful 
retention of possession unless Landl.ord D;lakeli the eleotion provided for in the following 
sentence.. If TenaiIt:retai:nspGssesslon of the Leased Premises or .aiJ.y part ,of the premises after 
-:tImn~:pf-:t,bis~J;alldIfJnlmayelect, ;na ,mttenmrtil;e 10 TEIlll1lt aIJd .lloi¢herwise. 
that retennon of posseSSIon consntutes a .reneWal of tIllS Lease fOl obe Yeal at'the same terms that 
were in effect Oil the last month of the Lea~ TeEn., in which event this Lease shaH be deemed , 
renewea Ille proVISIOns or ws paragraph snail nor consntute Ii wruver or LaOCIlOrq' s agors or 
,r~,{)Tof~lln;"Qthe" r1l!ht,'>T'remp.d:Y,DTO:md£,d .in thislP.ase ,(IT.at .1<1""., Nothi"g .(".(lntained in jhi~ 
!,:p:r.t"ion 171 .c::ha.n he ;r.Cins~tr.tlerJ.f~ Dille Tenant the .riaht tn holn rfVPJ' at .;;3nv rimp:: and f :mfUnrn 
ma-v ~Xf':T(~l~~ anv :mrl all T'p.mpilif":-<t ::'It law nt' in f':nll1tv to rP:ri)VP;T nn~'~f':~~i(\n of' thp. f P51.~P:rl 
u .. · ... ·~ ... ;""~"" 



.It.. l' LJ.. 

1 " .. " JJeIaurli! .. , 1 enan! rurmer agrees mat any on~ 01' mnre ot !lle lOllowmg events slJall 
5e considered evenls ofdefuult, as such term is used herein, that is to say, if: 

(a) 

(ee) 

(dJ 

ee) 

(1) 

(g) 

18.1 

Tenant shall be adjudged an involUlltlny bankrupt, or a deeree or order approving, 
liS _pro~ly filed, a petition <;II answer filed against renant asking reorgaJ)iza1ion 

.. of Tenantunrlerthe Fecieraiimniauptt:y law ali-flOw orhereaftex -anrended,or 
unde~ thtllaWli QF-llD.YState, shall:1ie entered ana any suCh, decree 01' jud1!ffien~ 01' 

order shall nat have been wcate.d _or .s.et. .. aside withfusixty{6Q) days ftooi tlted4ie 
oIllie entry orgmntih~ lli~r.-OJ 

Tenant shall iiie or admit tIre jurisdktion ofth .. court, and the matedal allegations 
conrain.edin, any petition in banl!ttuplcy ot' any petition p=uanf or Pillporting to 
be pU!SUl!lll tofueFedera1 bankruptny laws as now or -hereafter amended or 
Tenant shall institute any jll'OCeedin~or shall give ils consent to the institut;ion of 
any procee.lifigs Jot my n,liefofTenant- under any bankruptcy or" insolvency laws 
o-r"lIl1),'iaWS1"elatingtothe-rclief of debtors, orreadjustment ufindebtedm:ss; or 

;r...,nan't-8balLmake_any,assigm;n<mt I"l .theJlenfilir oferediwllM $haIl .. aj:iply Im:: .. tif 
consent to -the appointment of": receiver for tenant 'or anyof'tire property 'Of 
1enant; or 

A .. d"""ee .... or 'Ordllt' .. appointing 'a 'feeeiver of the prop6Ity--of 'FenantsbalIbe made 
and SIIch decree or o,dcrshall not have been vacated or set aside within siXty (60) 
da..}',drem the date of entur er,g:rantir!g thereof, 01' 

TelIlmt shall <lefault"inm).y paynrents of Monthly Rl:nt OI Additional :Rent or in 
allY othcr "payment reguired to- be mnde 1lY Tenant aere\U1der when dne as h_in 

.. pro!Vldedand suehdefuJtlt $haliconlinuefof fl..ve (5}days afilli' U6til!etliID'tlof iii 
V{Iitirig'to '!'eIlllIrt; or 

T.enant $aIl .. fuilto contest the v.alidity :ofl!riy ..lien ..or ..claimed lien . ..or, ..baYing 
commence4 to contest .. the -sante, shall fail ,to ptosoou/esuoh 'CtlDtest with 
diligence, Of shall 'fuiltohave 1hesailJe relellSCd and sa"tisty aily judgment 
rendered thereon and such default Shall c6ntinlle fortlUttY (!..O) ilay..safter notice 
1hereofiuWEitingfu Tenant;'OI 

Tenant shall default in anyo'f the clher <:o:v~ants ,and ~enls herein 
contained to be kept, -obs:er.ved, and JlIlrl"onnedb-y Tenant and such default shall 
continue Iarihirty (3(7) <lays afternorre,rtlrereefinwriting1G Tenant.. 



LaadlOJ4 way, at itsele<>ti0~ ~te- this ~ot tctminateFenant'S' right to possession only. 
withoutt~ting·tI!c LeaSe.. UppntEjfjljjrintidnoftliis Leallil' !)t"of r~t·s rignt to possession. 
Landlord may re:.entel' the Leased Premises Willi or wiliinut piOIleSS. ot law using such :fuiceas 
ma.y be-1lecess:n;y and remove ali personS,furtu:res,and.elialtels therefr.omand Larullom shaH irot 
bcliable for any- damages resulting therefrom. Upoll ternrlnation of the L.ease, or upon any 
termi1Jlltfon til' Tenant's tight to possession withom termination of the Leaae. Tenant shall 
mnernler possession and v~ the Leased Premises, inImediately and deliver po~sessjon- thereof 
to fue.l.andlOrd and Tenant hereby grants to' Landlord tbp. full and me right, withom dimllllld Or 
notice oi'-any iCfud" til renant (except as heteinlibove expresSly provIded for), to enter into and 
upon the Leased P.remises in such e.vent with or without process. of law and to repossess the 
Lt:ased Premises as LaBdloro's furmer estate- and to- expel Ol'remove 1i:nant and any others who 
may be occapying 01' witlUn tJie Leased PremiSes witlinm 1i1ililg deemed in any rnam"!el' guilty of 
fresp3l!S, evictjoll,01 forcible enlIy or detainet: and withoutinClllring any Ijability fox llnil' damage 
resulting therefrom and wilhuut relinquishing LandieId's dghls to rent or any oiber right given to 
Landiout herel1lldci 01' by bperation of Illw, Upon termination oftliiS Lease, LandTord slialI lie 
entitled to recoveI' as damages all rent and other smns due and payahl;;: by tenant on the date of 
tennination, plUs- (1) an, amtlunt equal to the value oj'the rent and- other SU!J'lS provided herein to 
be paid by TCnant- for the residue of the Term hereof; less the 00, r<:!ltili' value of the Leased 
Premises for the residue of the Term (jaking into aecaunt f/le time and 6XpSllSllk necessary to 
obtain. a J:ePla.cement tenant or tenants, including expe:nses- hen:inaft€1' des<:ribed reIatil'fg to 
reCa-ve>y Gf the. Lioased-~es; preparetion fur;reletiing, and for Ieletting illlelf), nnrI f2) the 
C9~ 9f m;l-'~_~ !lID' QfI:\l'1r ~IlYI'.l1ml!$ til Q¢ B~f=¢d by IeJ;lJUlt, If Landlord eleets to 
teIinlnate Tenant's._ righUQ possession orily, wjthout temrinating this 'Lease, Landlgrd may, at 
tandloid!s option. enterinto:the-Leased Prenrlses-, r!""ov .. Tenant's signs and other evidences of 
tenancy, and- take and hold w,.sessien jhereof i'S h~iciiiabovc-pro¥iperr, Vliwo\lt suc!f flfltiy:Hid 
possession tennjnafing tlris tease orrefeasmg TetJapt, In wno!e o~: In part, from Tenal!Itl.li 
obligations to pay the rent hereunder fu, the fnlI< ferm oi ;from imy Other lit i~ <ilJligatioUs und!;r 
this Lease, Landlord shail use its reasoiiiilil" efforts to relet aII.Qr 8J}y' part of the ~d Premises 
fur such rent and upon tmnS as shaiI-'M sarlstMtMy to Ulidtoro (iiid'iiilln)j; ilie ffiiht to relet me 
LeaSed 1'rerilises fur a'term great .. , or lesser tli!,!! thllt Nm~jp'Wg under the term; and the right to 
relet the Leased Premises. 3!l- a paliofa JmgeJ.' area. and the right!o change the chamGt0£Ol' use 
made of the Leased Premises J- For the pmpose of such reIetting, LandlOId i:ila:y decorate or make 
any repairs, clJanges, iilteCiitiofui, or additions iii of to the Leased Preniises thai may be necessary 
or conveaient_ If Landlord doe<! not relet the ~ fumi~, ~. hilYing und~rtaken its 
reasonable efforts to do 50, renant shall pay to Landlord on demand damages equal to !hi: 
amount of the rent and other sums provided herein to be paid by Terumt fur the reznaindex of the 
Tetra. If the Leased ~ me relet and a sufficient sum shall not be realiZ¢ from iuch 
relettirJg, afteI' J!~:rWg -fill pi tlw Jl%~ .. o.f s.uch d<:I:QJAAoIlS,J:<l\l.llir.!, changes," alterations, 
adrlitions;tlree~1lS-of$UC"]1:rrulettilrg:atIdthe collection- of the rent aceruing there:ftQm 
(incIuiIing, but nolby way of (imitation, atto~ey:/:fees and brokers; commlssionsJ, (0 satisfY the 
rent he~in pro:vided to be paid for the r.<:mainder of the ref!!>; I's1)al-'lt shall pay to Landlord on 
demand any deficiency and Tenant agrees that Landlord may tile· snit ta' feoover any sums thllirrg 
d'!'.~ w-detthe ten:u.~ .nfJ.hi,,),:,:~;DlIDfu..m tim,~ tn rhn~~ 
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co l_anmoTU snall De cons:tn.= to exclUOe or suspern1 any Dtb.<lr remedy but the same shall be 
cumulative lIn.d sha1t be in addition to every other remedy given hereunder, or now or hereafter 
existing 3f: Jawor iri. equity or by statUte, and every power and remedy given by this Lease to 
Landlord may be exercised. from time to time and so often as occasion may arise or as may be 
deemed expedient. 

18-3 No. Waiver. No !ielay or omission of Land.lord to exercise any right or power 
atising from any deflw1t sbaI.I impair any such right or power or be Co~ to be a waiver of 
any such iiefuult Of any acquiescence therein. No waiver 01 any breach of any of the covenants of 
this Lease shall be cOnstrued, ~ (}f !i~!d to lie a waiver of any other breach or waiver, 
asqiIiescence in, 01' consent to any further or succeeding breach of the same covenant. The 
acceptance by Landlord of any payment of tent OJ other chl!.rg!!S hereunder after the tenniJ:iatiOll 

by Landlord of this Lease (lr of Tenant' s right to· po=sion herellDder sball not,. in the absence of 
agreement ill .wrltiIyl to the COIltmy by Landklnl, 00 doomoo to restore this JAasg or 'r~pant' s 
.right to possession .hereunder, .as the .ca.ie may be, but shall De construed as a payment on 
aiiCOlliit, iiiid.iiOlm satiSfuetioil, ofilliiiiligeil illii; fi'i:iffi Tiiiiiiiit to Liiiidloro .. 

18 .. 4 Costs Relating to D.efault. The Terumt shall Pl\Yi upon deinand; all of Landlord' & 

-costs, charges. and .e~ inelll'dill'g, but not llfiil,ttd folitfl)mey's feeS; agents and oUiers 
reiained by'titn'dfi;:r/l iiicotllledion to pdiom13nce Dr enforcement of llIiy ofl'enant's obligations 
under this Lease reliitiag to any 'Jiligafion, EegotiatioD; or 1l'an.samion in which Tenant causes the 
Landlord to become involved or concerned . 

XVIII. 
TENANT'S OBLIGATIONS 

11M Conip1i!!llce with Laws.. Tenant sball, at its sole expense, comply with and confonn to 
all of the requircmcnmof' all govemm.ental authorities having juriSdiction over th .. BuildiI1g whiCh 
relate" in' any way to ,tIte-condition; USC'!IIl!i 0llCMp3D.t:y{):ftl:Je< IAJmIIld Preniise:rtbtn1lJgho.~entire 
Term oftbis Lease, ineluding !rot nut limited 10 ob~g !l!lYlic= 9~ immlt vv1Jj!fu !lW' ~ 
.required. WithoutJ~.\t!'lfthe foregefug. T8llllBtoo"enanlSand- agrees netto-l)ringinto-1h6 
I;easedPremisfls<Ql"<to~ .Bfore,treat-ot·~se, er~,th.e '!!Be, ~~t,Gl',diilpollilL, 
in iheLeased ~ of {i). any 'bazarilol1"SUbsiance or regiilalild materi;ils as defined lIDi:ler any 
present qi. ~ie4e.rit\ state 01' loo,!l11l:w, W!e 1'1! regUlation or ell) any expI~=! or anY 
Qamm~bki~ inciuding, ,bJit-=t liinitedto;ga,seUne; 1iquet'ied petroJewn~. tuqieittine;. 
kerosene and paphiha (the subsiances and materials referred to in clauses {i} and (ii) hereof-are 
collectively referred to herein as "Hazanfous Materials"). 

XIX. 
MISQ!1.T,AN;EOUS 

20,.0 Estoppel Certificates. T~t shall, Many time and ftom time to time upon llat less 
than 'five (5) days priOl Written request :tioI,llLandloro, execute, acknowledge, and deliver to 
Landlord; in fonn reasonabb' satisfaetour to Landlo.rd andIo~ Landlor-d~s mortg~; ilcwhttet\. 
statement .certirymg; }f'true,: that T-enant 'has accepted the Leased PremiSllS', :that this Lease is 



'nmiWtlifiedanIHIi'i'idl"fOiee"iiiitf;~'{trr;fPt!iere.cfmve·been·moomcatiOns,t!mt lfIesame is in 
full f'otce and etteCt as modItied and stating the modifteatWns);. thatLanclIordand Tena¢. are not 
iit defimlt ~ll!l.@.r, ~ *~ w~ ih.~rn!tl!!. i!!l4 ~ ~i;'! ~"\(f;.~qBl!!q Y!-'i4~~.if 
any. or sucn otlilll' accurate certification.as may reaBllnabTy be requiredliy Landlord .er Landlord's 
mortgagee; and'agreei'ngtIT give- eopiilS ro any rrrortgitgee df'truIdllltd ofall" fIOtR:es by Tenant to 
Landlord. It is intend«4 ~ @Y. ~ ~~tW~ di!liv~ ~t W t)Hs_ ~on may lie 
@~ m>l)IJ fly 1IIlf. prospective purollaser or mQlfg"'l;l~ c# ~ Building and their respective 
successors ancfassiglls .. 

2a.l La!ldt1lrd'S Right ro Qnre:. :Landlord.may;!rot shalt not be obligated ro, cure any 
defunlt by Tenant· (specifieally including; but net by way- ef limitation, Tenant';' failure to obtain 
insmance. make repaiis, or satisfy lien claims); and whenever LandklId so elects, all costs and 
exiren-- paid by Landlord in: curing Sll£h default, including without limitation reasonable 
attorneys' fees; sIiaH lie· so much AQditiunaf:Rent dueorrtIte nelCt rent date: after Such payuient. 

2{)-.2 Amendments Must Be-In· Writing None o,fthe covenants, tenns-, or conditio"" ef 
this Lease, to be kept and performed liy either party sW in any manner be altered; waived, 
modified, amended, changed, OI" abandoned except by a WIitlen inslIument, duly signed, 
aclmowledged; and delivered by the ('theE party. 

20.3 Notices; All iidnces tOoi' de~ upon Landlord or Tenant, desii:ed or requii:ed 
to be given undei< any et· th~ pm-Visions he~ shall be in WIitihg. Anynotiees or demands from 
Landlord to Tenant shall be deemed to have been duJY' mt strfficiently given if: {if personally 
delive;red,to Tenant at Tenant's Address; or (ii) transmitted by confumed racsiinile tmDsmission 
to Tenant's FIJX Nnmbel; andlOl mailed oy United States registered or ce1tified mail in an 
envelope propez!y stamped and addressed to Tenact's Address. or at such address or tax number 
as Tenant may theretofore have :funllsheq l)y written notice to I,andlord, arid any notices or 
demands from Tll!llIilt to landlord shall be deemed tllMV1l been duly and sufficiently given if: 
(i) pernonally deliveled ro Lancllord at Laadlord's Address, or (ii) txansmitted by corrlirmed 
facsimile traDsmission tEl Landlmd's Fax Number andlor mailed by United Stales registered or 
certified mail in llh envelope properly stamped and addressed to Landlord at J"andlord's Address 
or at such other address or :fax number as Landlord may thererofure hllve fullrished by written 
notice to Tenant. The effiictive dilte of such notice, ifmailed in the inanner aforesaid, shall be 
ibree (3) days after delivery of the same ro the Unit!;d Stirtes Postal Service. 

21M R!!lationslnpof Parties. Nothing eontained herein shall ba deemed. e. conslIued 
by the parties heretu, norby-any1hir4'party; as creating the relationship of principal and agent OI 

of partnership, or orjoint venture by the parties lieletci, it being undeIstood and agreed that no 
provisions centained in this ~ hOt ilfiy actS "nhe partieshJ>reto shall be. deemed to create anY 
relationship other than the relationship ofI>andlord and Tenant 

20,$ Catlti<iius. 1hl} ClqItions of this Lease are fOI convenience only and are not to be 
coostrued as'part of this-Lease and shall not be constnled as defining or limiting in any way the 

ffi,QQe; \)t \n~nt <)1 th.~ l)!.'l.'I.isiQ>:!l!.Q<:@1£ 

'''' ... 



2i1.6 Seyerabilitv.. If any teml or provision of this Lease shall to any eJ!tent, be held 
invalid or unenfoiceabje, the remainiJ;lg ter.ms and provisions of this tease shall not De affeCted 
thp.r~hv huf f'.f&C'1\ f.prm ~llQ n1-[)vi~iCln of' thl~ T P.a.qp, ~han hP. v~1itl ~mr1 hP: p:nfou:.p.t1 tn thp. fhHp_ctt 
pytpn-t T'lPTTnTttpori'l-n, i~\lt 



20.7 Law Applicable. TIlls Lease sbaII be construed and eilfarced in accordance with 
the laws ",.Ii'the State of Illinois., 

21ts· COvenants Binding on suCcessors:, All of the covenants. agreements,. conditiollS. 
and undertakinllll contained in ibis ~ shall extend and· inure fa- and-1le hineling upGIl- the heks;, 
executoIs, administrator.!, stIC<;eSsors:, and assigns of the respective parties heretG the same as if 
tru;:y were in every case specifically named and wherever in this Lease refutence is made to either 
of the parties hereto, it shall be held to include, and apply to, whemvel' applicable, the heirs, 
ex€<:~admini'ltEatElfS', SHeeesSOrs and assigns of streb party:, NQJ:hing l!erein contairied'shaU 
be constIued to grant or confur upon any petlfolf oI"persoIiS; :!iim, corporation or govemmenfaI 
anthon'" -Gther than the ,"~""'= heretn their heirs,' exooutors administrators successors and ;0;;] ~~, , ' . . 

assigl)ll,lUlyriglit, drum Or privilege by virtue of mry coverumt, agreeJn1mt, condition or' 
undertaking in this ~ase contained, 

20 .. 9 Landlord Me;ms0wne!. The term "Land1ard'~ as used in this Lease, so far as 
covenants Of obligations on the paIt of'Landiord are concerned, shall be' limitoo tttmean <lnd 
incrude only rlie owner or owners at the time in question of the fee tJi· tli.e Building, and in the 
event tJi' any transfeI' 01 tmnSfei:s of the title to suCh fee, Landlord herein named (and in ~ of 
any subsequent transfer or conveyances, the then grantOl) shail be aut()maticalty fieed and 
relieved, ftum and after the date of such transfer OI conve.y.ance, of all liability as 1espeets the 
pe1'fai'lllallee'tJi .myeovenaqts 01 obligations on the paIt of Landlord contained ill this I.e,lse 
thereafter to be perfonned; provided that any funds in the handS' of such. Landlord or the then 
grantor at the time of'Such transfer, in which Tenant has an intere.st, shall bettlmed ove.: to the 
gIantee, and any amount then due and payable to recant by landlord or the then grantor under 
any provisions of this Lease, shall be paid to Tenant 

20J 0 Attolneys' Fees: In case suit should be brought fOI IecoVery of the l'Iemises, 01 fOI 

any SU1il due hereunder, or becanse of any act which may arise out oif the WssesIDOn of the 
premises, by either party, the preVailing party shall be entitled to ail costs Incm:red,in connection 
withsuchaction, including reasonable attorneys' fees, 

20 .. 11 Common Space: This' Lease contemplates the use of pIivate offices by the 
Lessee of appi'oximately 750 ,square fut,and the shared use of commpnal'ea, including 
n:ception, ludlways, and bathrooms, which common area total approxi.n)ately 1,050 square feet 
Tenant agrees to· assist in maintaining me col)1lDOn areas in a, neat and clean condition, ~see 
willlotk doors and windows, reset the thermostat, turn off lights and equipment after hel' work 
(b.v if' <:.hp C'nTY\r.lph"~~hPT· ~T'IT\O~ntrnP,T\t<:l ~ftPT' nthp-T' fpl1~nt~ h~"p v!:\(':::a.tpii thp PrplTl'~~ rnr thp A~v 
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cmcUIT COURT. OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION 

MARY A. TUlETSCH, ) 

Plaitrtiff, 

v. 
TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL" 
P G. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND 
PARK, pc., 

Defendants, 

) 
) 
) 06 CH 11607 
J (Transferred to Law Division) 
) Hon Charles R Winkler 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AFFIDAVIT OF DR. TODD C. PUSATERI 

Dr.. Todd C. Pusateri, being of the age of majority, and being first placed under oath, 

deposes and states as follows: 

I . I am authorized to fiunish this Affidavit and competent to testify to the matters 

set forth in this Affidavit 

2 The facts set fOlth in this Affidavit are within my personal knowledge. 

3 If called upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all facts 

stated in this Affidavit 

4. I am a dentist; and have been licensed to practice dentistry in the State of Illinois 

since July 1994, and in the State of Flo tid a since March 2006 

5 In the 16 years since I first become a licensed dentist, I have opened and 

successfully operated three dental practices in the Chicago ar'ea, and one dental practice in FOIt 

Lauderdale, Florida. 

6. In October 1996, I opened and established a dental practice at 8 W Gartner Road 

in Naperville, Illinois (the "Naperville Practice") 

7. InMar'ch 1998, I opened and established a dental practice at 7714 W. 159th Street 

in Orland Park, Illinois -- the dental practice that is the subject of this legal action (hereinafter 



the "Dental Practice") 

8. In early 2000, I opened and establiShed a dental practice at 129 S. Roselle Road in 

Schaumburg (the "Schaumburg Practice") 

9 In October 2006, I opened and established a dental practice at 2500 East 

Commercial Boulevard in Fort Lauderdale, Florida (the "Fort Lauderdale Practice"). 

1 0 I sold the Schaumburg Practice to Dr. Richard Purdue in the summer of 2005 

11 The Schaumburg Practice remains owned by Dr. PUrdue and continues to operate 

as a viable, going concern. 

12. The FOIt Lauderdale Practice and Naperville Practice are still owned by me, and 

still exist as profitable, going conCerns 

13 All of the four dental practices that I founded continue to exist as profitable, going 

concerns except the Dental Practice, which I sold to the Plaintiff in June 2004, and which 

appears to have been abandoned, in ot around October 2007. 

14 On March 31, 2001, I contracted to outsource the issuance and collection of 

patient bills for the Naperville, Or land Park, and Schaumburg PracticeS to First Pacific 

Corporation, a specialized third-party service provider headquartered in Salem, Oregon ("FPC") 

15. A true and. conect copy of the contract with FPC is attached hereto as Exhibit 1 

16 PurSuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, "[i]n order to facilitate [the 

Practice's] sale of accounts receivable to FPC, and as a part of FPC's service and exchange of 

data," the three Chicago-ar·ea Practices agreed to use a computer system and software package 

furnished by FPC See Id 

17 PUrsuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, FPC placed a computer terminal in 

each of the three Chicago-ar·ea Practices into which information about patients and patient 
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treatment _., such as contact and billing infOImatlon for patients; and date and type of treatments 

rendered, was entered, and stored .. 

18 At all times, the FPC computer terminals ("FPC Terminals") and FPC Software 

running thereon remained the exclusive property of FPC. 

19 In addition to acting as a conduit for third party billing, contained database 

softwru e that aggregated and stored patient information locally, and had the capacity to generate 

virtually unlimited patient lists and reports based on that infOImation. 

20. Information about patients and treatment of patients in the three Chicago-ruea 

Practices, including the Dental Practice, was. also maintained in files that were stored on the 

Premises, as reqUited by the Illinois Dental Practice Act (the "Act") 

21 As required by the Act, information about any treatment rendered. in the Dental 

Practice was entered, in sufficient detail for identification purposes, into non· electronic; paper 

files ("Patient Chruts") 

22, Each Patient Chrut also contained a Patient Information Sheet providing the 

patient's name, address, telephone number', insurance information, and pertinent medical and 

dental history. 

23 At all times before Tujetsch paid the balance of the purchase price and received 

keys to the Dental Practice on June 27, 2004, and officially took possession of the Dental 

Practice, on June 30, 2004, a Patient Chrut for each patient who had received dental cru'e in the 

Dental Practice was stored on shelves in the Dental Practice. 

24. After FPC services began, on April 1, 2001, Patient Chruts in the Dental Practice 

were updated and maintained, as required by Section 50, but were not manually reviewed in 
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order to compile patient lfst~ generate fee statements, or generate repOlts about such things as 

aggregate patient traffic, production, or fees billed 

25 The FPC Terminal in the Dental Practice provided ready, electronic access to 

patient lists, fee statements, and repOlts about such things as aggregate patient traffic, production, 

and fees .. bi.lled, all based on the patient data and patient treatment data that had been entered 
.,¥¥:"",';:"- -

therein 

26 The FPC Terminal in the Dental Practice. could be queried to generate lists of all 

patients treated in the Dental Practice or subsets ofpatient~ based on selective criteria. 

27 The FPC Terminal in the Dental Practice could also be queried to generate 

various repOlts, including a report called "Practice Ovelview;" that included a count of "active 

patients" 

28. Documentation of the First Pacific software states that the number of "active 

patients" in the Practice Overview as of a given date is the number of patients treated in the 

practice during the previous 24 months 

29 A true and correct copy of the documentation defining "active patient" as used by 

the FPC Software is attached hereto as Exhibit 2 

10 The definition of active patient used by the FPC Software is consistent with the 

definition of "active patient" accepted and piomulgated by the American Dental Association 

Exh 1 

31. On April 29, 2004, I used the FPC computer terminal in the Orland Park Office to 

generate two "Practice Overviews" as of two dates, December 31,2003 and April 29, 2004 

32 A tIue and correct copy of those Practice Overviews is attached hereto as Exhibit 

4 
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33 According to the Practice Ovelview as of December 30, 2003, the Dental Practice 

had 1,22.1 "active patients," meaning that the Dental Practice had treated 1,223 patients in the 24 

months before December 2003. 

34 According to the Practice Ovelview as of April 29, 2004, the Dental Practice had 

1,227 "active patients," meaning that the Dental Practice had tteated 1,227 patients in the 24 

months before April 2004. 

35. As of June 2004, the Dental Practice employed a dental hygienist (Jackie Galban), 

one dentist (Dr Richard Purdue), a receptionist (Janice Johnson), a dental assistant (Tina Buben·· 

Dowling), and an office bookkeeper (Marge Kelly). 

36 By 2004, the Dental Practice was consistently collecting stabilized patient fees of 

approximately a quarter of a million dollars a year, as it had done in the three preceding years 

37. After expenses (averaging $186,117 in those three years), the Dental Practice 

yielded average annual net income, after payments to Dr Purdue, of approximately $40,000: 

Total Income (Patient Fees Collected) 
Total E;xpenses 
Net Income 

2001 
$225,037 
$1~7,521 
$:37,516 

2002 2,003 Average 
$227,497 $231,506 $228014 
$177,557 $193,273 $1$6:117 

$49,940 $38,235 $41 ;897 

38 The average monthly total income for 2001 through 200:3 was $19,0011 7 

39 The consistency of the year-to-year performance of the Dental Practice in the 

three years leading up to its sale to Tujetsch can be represented graphically, as follows: 
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40.. By the year 2000, I had established, and was managing the Naperville Practice, 

the Dental Practice, and the Schaumburg Practice 

41 By 2004, I was considering movmg my family residence to Florida, and 

establishing a new dental practice there .. 

42. By 2004, I wished to reduce the number of my Chicago-area dental practices 

because I did not want to manage three dental practices in Chicago, and a fourth practice in 

Florida 

43. I therefore decided, in early 2004, to sell at least one of the three Chicago-area 

Practices. 

44. In early 2004, I listed the Dental Practice for sale. 

45. In April 2004, I ujetsch saw an advertisement for the sale of the Dental Practice 

and expressed an inter est in purchasing it 

46 On April 18, 2004, I ujetsch executed a confidentiality agreement in which she 

agreed to preserve the confidentiality of books and records of the Dental Practice, including 

"[ a]ny financial data.. which may include such items as value of practice under consideration . 

. . [or] [p ]atient or client lists made known to me during negotiations." See Exh. 5 
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47. As of April 18, 2004, information about all patients tleated in the Dental Plactice 

since it fil'st opened its doors in March 1998 waf> recorded in Patient Chalts stored on shelves in 

the Dental Practice, as required by law 

48, Information about all patients of the Dental Practice and detailed information 

about all patient treatments rendered after March 30, 2001, was also accessible fiom the FPC 

Telminal. 

49 After signing the April 18, 2004 confidentiality agreement, Tujetsch Was given 

access to books and records of the Dental Practice, including the FPC Terminal and all Patient 

Charts 

50 Because the FPC Terminal and FPC Software remained .at all times propetty of 

FPC, it was expressly excluded from the assets being conveyed by Seller to Tujetsch pursuant to 

the Agreement 

51. By means of a letter dated Satwday, May 1, 2004, Tujetsch advised me that she 

was willing to offer $150,000 for the Dental Practice, based on her evaluation of the Dental 

Pmctice, and her consultation with fmancial and dental expelts. 

52. Tujetsch's letter stated that Tujetsch's goal in buying the Dental Practice was to 

"grow" the practice and expand it 

53 Tujetsch's letter expressed concern that the practice had "leveled oft; with no 

indication of future growth," and that this sugg~ted potential "financial problems" for the 

Plactice in the future 

54 However, Tujetsch indicated. that she believed that the Dental Practice could be 

"turned around" through her hard work 
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55 Netwithstanding her professed cencerns about the Practice's lack of growth and 

potential fer "financial preblems ahead," Tujetsch 'Offered to pay $150,000 fOi the Practice: 

Exh.6 

Thank yeu fOi ceerdinating with yeur father in 'Order te allow my father te view 
First Dental. I have spent a censiderable ameunt 'Of time with my financial 
advisors and dental experts, At this point in time, I am prepared te make an 'Offer 
to purchase yeur dental plactice. 

My experts have evaluated First Dental and I have been informed that the practice 
has leveled eft; with ne indicatien 'Of future grewth. This indicates the potential 
for financial problems ahead Despite this fact, I believe that the practice cou1d he 
turned around tluough hard work IfI am going te invest my time and talent in 
this venture, it is impertant that r loek at this project in terms of a leng term 
projection. My experts have evaluated the practice te be' worth an estimated 
$144,50000 I am prepared to 'Offer yeu $150,00000 I believe this offer to be 
fail' and mutually beneficial. 

I am cencerned abeut a number 'Of issues in the practice They are the 
configuratien 'Of the operatories, lack of sinks in the operatories, carpet in the 
operatOlies, percentage 'Of wasted rental space in the office floor plan, lack of 
persenal office, lack of prosthetic services being rendered; and inability for 
growth in existing fleor plan. 

If I am te purchase the 'Office and proceed with my long term goal, I would like te 
rent 50% or 1200 feet 'Of the new office addition. This would allew for a more 
efficient floor plan and office design. It is very confusing and inefficient with the 
chiropractors occupying the perimeter 'Of the, office area In addition, the 
chiropractors occupy the prime space in the 'Office, despite .the fact that they are 
paying identical rent By reming the space in the new additien curtently under 
construction, I could feresee myself as a long term tenant in your building. Given 
the current situation, I would have te seriously censider relecating the dental 
office after a few years. I am a leyal persen and I would prefer to be honest with 
you from the beginning and try to establish a leng lasting business relationship 
Obviously, I would prefer giving the rent te you 

My leng term goal is to grow the practice and expand, eventually adding 
specialists to the practice. The cUllent set up weuld not allow for a good flew of 
traffic as we would be very congested in this space. 

If you ar'e interested in preceeding further; we can negotiate payment telms and 
interest I am requesting a timely response as I need to finalize my decision 
Please centact me at (219) 924-8018 I leek forward te hearing fi'em you seon.. I 
appreciate all of your efforts and expertise. Thank you for your time and 
coeperation 
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56 On Monday, May 10, 2004, TuJetsch sent me letter in which she increased her 

offer for the Dental Practice from $150,000, to $165,000. 

57 A true and con:ect copy of the May 10, 2004 letter is attached hereto as Exhibit 7 

58. The May 10 letter states, in pertinent part, as follows: 

I hope your weekend was enjoyable. I received your fax on Saturday [(May 8, 
2004)] and I was able to fax it on to my advisors the same day. I thought I would 
send my new offer to you as soon as possible In this way, we could still talk on 
Wednesday [(May 12, 2004)], as agreed upon, and. be one step closer to an 
agreement 

I have had experience with many dental brokers over the past fifteen years as r 
have purchased four dental practices to date. I am well aware that for each 
different broker there will be a different criteria formula, or method of evaluating 
a practice Obviously; your broker has your best interest in hand and my broker· 
has my best interest at hand. The truth probably exists somewhere in the middle .. 

In the interest of moving the process along, I am willing to meet you more than 
half way. I would like. to offer: you $165,00000 with $50,000 of it being cash 
upfiont The remaining balance would be paid at the current interest rate of 5% 
It is my intention to pay the practice off sooner rather than later as I do not like 
paying interest payments This deal allOWS you to make a considerable amount of 
additional cash in terms of rent and interest payments 

I believe this offer to be fair I hope that we can agree and move forward with the 
process. Please contact me at (219) 924-8018 at your earliest convenience. I 
need to come to a final decision this week Have a great week I know you have 
"a lot of irons in the fil'e .. " Talk to you soon. Thank you fOr your time and 
consideration 

59 On May 12, 2004, Tujetsch a.nd I spoke by telephone, as previously agreed, and 

Tujetsch offered to pay $165,000 in cash for the Dental Practice 

60 I accepted that offer 

61. On May 13, 2004, Tujetsch sent me a letter stating "[w]e have agreed at a 

purchase price of $165,00000 and. this $5,00000 deposit will be subtracted from the 

$165,000.00 purchase price at closing." 

62 Thereafter, the terms of the Agreement, and the Lease were negotiated 
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63 By Friday, June 25, 2004, negotiation& were complete, and Tujetsch and I planned 

to meet at the Premises and execute the Agreement and the Lease on Sunday June 27, 2004 

64 The Agreement employs the phrase "active patient" only once, in its first 

paragraph, wherein it states: 

Sdle.r is the QWl1l:1 oflhe dental pI1IC!lCJ: !UCla!ed M 1714 15!ih StHml; O!llll'td PmK, II, GM62 
(hen~i!llll:b:r" thO' Dental l'filcUCtl). Sellet d$ttC$to stll.lilid I."utcllllSel d~ites tg "ureh~, SIlb&taiitfillly 
all Qf thll lIliseta Mswia,~ with the Omllid 1;'11l~ti~C un 11wtlnJ.1l$,$nf;! GQl;1di1:ions ~"t (;)rll! itl lhi(ll 
AgI~lertt, bu~ nOlle ofifllliatrilities IInieM 8pC()itl~alJy 3$S1illl1'ld, and llUnQ oH!$ sltl,u.'~,()f Sl()~" SeHer 
1m3 f~~t~4 fullt full j)(,'11wl f'liict~~ b,j\.~.,_,.,_._. 4.;INc P¢i®fS, wlio 11(I'vIJ boon k«UCd within mil 
pIe.iO!lll {welve mOl1t!t~ , 

65 The underscored space in the foregoing recital remained blank until Sunday, June 

27, 2004, when Tujetsch and I met at the Premises in older to execute the Lease and the 

Agreement 

66.. At that time, I consulted the FPC Terminal in the Premises to confirm that the 

number of active patients previously reported by FPC Software (in the two Practice Ovelviews 

that I downloaded on April 29, 2004) remained at approximately 1,200 

6.7 After confirming that, in Tujetsch's presence, I modified the recital to read as 

follows: 

Seller has represented that the Dental Practice has approx. 1200 active patients, who have 
been treated within the previous twelve m6Htl~s twenry four months according to First 
Pacific Corporation Software 

68 I struck "twelve months" and inserted ·"twenty four months" to conform the recital 

to the definition of "active patient" used by the FPC Software,. and inselted 1,200 as the nUlllber 

of "active patients" reported by that Software in the April 29, 2004 Practice Overviews, as 

confumed on June 27, 2004 by consulting the FPC Telminal 
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69. The. modified recital was then initialed b.y both Tujetsch and myself; it appears in 

the fully executed Agreement, as follows: 

70 A true and con·ect copy of the Agreement as executed by me and Tujetsch is 

attached hereto asExhibit 8. 

71 It was my understanding that pursuant to the Agreement, Tujetsch was entitled to 

take possession of the Dental Practice on Tune 30, 2004, and that she was then entitled to receive 

all of the assets of the Dental Practice, including "patient lists and patient records" 

72 In fact, after Tujetsch and I executed the Agreement at the Premises on Sunday, 

June 27,2004, Tujetsch gave me a check for the balance of the $165,000 purchase price and 1 

gave her keys to the Dental Practice 

n The FPC Terminal and Software were specifically excluded from the assets being 

sold and delivered to Tujetsch 

74 Section 1 02-3 of the Agreement therefore expressly excludes from the assets 

being transferred to Tujetsch "any property of First Pacific Corporation, including its computers, 

monitors, keyboards, battery backup, computer speakers, laser printer, color printer, computer 

software, and computer connections." 
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75 However, the Fl;'C Terminal and Software remained in the Dental Practice until 

June 30, 2004, the date that Tujetsch contracted for continuing access to an FPC Terminal and 

Software 

76 On June 27, 2004, and again on June 30, 2004, when Tujetsch officially took 

possession of the Dental Practice, Tujetsch received all patient lists of the Dental Practice that 

were then in existence 

77. Seller could not convey ownership of the FPC Terminal Of Software to Tujetsch 

because that was owned by FPC. 

78 However, it is my understanding that on or around June 30, 2004 Tujetsch 

sepruately contlacted with FPC to receive continued access to an FPC Terminal on terms and 

conditions that she negotiated with FPC 

79 Tujetsch received access to all of the Patient Charts stored in the Dental Practice 

after she signed the confidentiality agreement on April 18, 2004. 

80 Thereafter, no Patient Chart was removed fi-om the Dental Practice at any time 

before the sale 

81 No incident or objection under the Agreement was raised by Tujetsch on June 27, 

2004 or June 30, 2004, the date she officially received exclusive possession of the Dental 

Practice puisuant to the Agreement 

82 Thereafter, for over 16 months I received no complaint about any deficiency in 

respect of any asset delivered by Seller into Tujetsch's possession on Tune 27, 2004 or Tune 30; 

2004 

83. Nine months after the sale, in April 2005, I received a letter from Tujetsch dated 

April 5, 2005 in which Tujetsch stated that her "absentee ownership" of the Dental Practice had 
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been a "recipe for disaster," and that she was thinking of seiling the Dental Practice,! 

84. Tujetsch felt the Dental Practice would fetch a higher price ifit were bundled with 

the building that housed the Pi'emises. Tujetsch explained that she had advertised the Premises 

for "Space Sharing" with other dentists; and in response 

Dear Todd: 

Hi! I tIust that all is well with you. Congratulations on the new baby on the wayf 

I called yow" office in order to talk to you directly, but you were seeing patients 
today When Lindsey stated that you would be out of the office f01 the rest of the 
week, I thought it best to write to you 

Some time ago, I advertised f01 "Space Sharing' at the Orland Par'k location 
When I ran the ad, I began getting numerous calls regarding dentists wanting to 
purchase the office These interested dentists fOlced me to contemplate the option 
of selling the practice if the money was right. I then went .ahead and advertised 
the office foi' sale and decided that if the price was right, I would be willing to 
sell If the pdce is not right will keep the office. and nothing will change. I have 
received a lot of interest in the practice and I find myself needing to devote more 
time to my Chicago practice.. When I OIiginally purchased the office, I have 
anticipated that tiJe office could run itself efficiently with little or no input/time 
ftom me I have come to learn that an absentee owner is a recipe for disaster 

My question to you is, would you be Interested in selling the building at 7714 W 
159th Street? I believe that my chances of selling the practice would be greatly 
enhanced if I could offer the sale of tiJe building, in addition to my practice. I 
know that at the time of the pUIchase, in July 2004, you were open to the idea of 
selling the building.. Have you given it any additional consideration? From your 
perspective, it would be easier to sell the building with the sale of the dental 
practice I under stand that the cliiropractOis' lease is coming to an end so the time 
could not be more ideal for both of us The feedback I am getting is that a 
potential buyer, who is a dentist, would desire the entire office space .so you 
would not want to renew the chiropractors' lease The chiropractots could 
relocate to the new addition as tiJey do not have plumbing issues and this would 
take car'e of their needs, 

*** 
I ask that you keep aU of this letter confidential as I may ultimately option 

1 1. It now appears thaI, begimting in Tanuruy 2005, Iujetsch had begun to advertise the Practice for 
sale in the Chicago Dental Society Review An advertisement that Tujetsch she placed for publication on Janumy 9, 
2005, stated: 

ORLAND PARK: 100% Fee-for-Service, great location in lucl3tive area, Fonr modem, fully equipped 
operatOIies and panorex Ample parking, free-standing building on grOlmd level Call (219) 924-8018 
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[sicJ ta keep the practice in the end. I do not want to alarm Dr, Purdue or the 
staff and patients .. 

See Exh. 9 (emphasis supplied). 

85. The foregoing letter closed with the salutation, "The best to you always," which 

was consistent with the lack of any complaint about the Dental Practice voiced by Tujetsch up 

until that time. 

86. On April 6, 2005, Tujetsch sent me a second letter: stating as follows: 

I am offering you one. million ($1,000,000 .. 00) fot the purchase of yom building 
located at 7714 W 159th Street, Orland Parle" Illinois This offer includes a down 
payment of $50,000 00 and then subsequent monthly payments in the amount of 
$7500.00 at a finance rate of 5% to you, Acceptance of this offer would 
guarantee an immediate $50,00000 down payment in the form of a cashier's 
check or money order 

I have done a fair amount of inq1Jiryregarding real estate in Orland Park. My 
advisors have informed me that my offer of one million dollars is very fair as the 
dental building across the street had an asking price of 1.2 million and Jess was 
accepted in the end The building, across the street, contained more squar'e 
footage, more land, more par'king, and a full basement The store front also added 
more value to the building. 

Acceptance. of this offer would also guarantee a swift closing as opposed to 
months of delay. This offer will expire at 5:00 pm. central standard time, today, 
as I am interested in another busin.ess opportttnity This offer is subject to a full 
inspection and attorney approval. Please contact me at (708) 429-9200 Thanks, 
Todd Have a nice brea!c flam dentistry! 

Exh 10 

87 I did not accept the foregoing offer 

88. Six months later, in October 2005, I received another letter from Tujetsch, dated 

October 24, 2005, in which Tujetsch claimed, for the first time, that the Agreement executed on 

June 27, 2004 had overstated the number of "active patients" of the Dental Practice, as reported 

by the FPC Software: 

Today, 10/24/05, I have been informed that the actttal number of active patients, 
at the time of the sale, was 50% less than what you represented in our signed, 
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legal contract. Please refer to the contract where you note that 1200 active 
patients of record are involved in the' sale of the practice A detailed report by 
First Pacific COIporation, your former and cutrent billing agency, indicates that 
the actual number of active patients, at the sale, was 668 T his misrepresentation 
has created an enOlmous burden for this office as you are also profiting from a 
monthly rent of nearly $.3,000 00, 

Exh,l1 

89 In response, I denied that I had misstated, on June 27, 2004, the number of "active 

patients" treated in the Dental Practice, as reported by FPC Software, and produced copies of the 

two Practice Overviews that I downloaded fi'om the FPC Terminal on April 29, 2004 

90, I also contacted FPC and asked whether FPC had provided a report to Tujetsch 

contradicting the number of active patient counts set forth in the Patient Overviews that I had 

generated with the FPC Terminal on April 29, 2004, and confirmed on June 27, 2004 

91 , FPC advised that TuJetsch's claim was based on a misunderstanding, as later 

confirmed by means of a letter "to whom it may concern," in which FPC denied that it provided 

a repOlt to Tujetsch that could be r e1ied upon to conclude that the actual number of active 

patients of the Dental Practice, as onune 27, 2004, was 668, instead of approximately 1,200, as 

repOlted in Practice Overviews downloaded in April and viewed in June 2004 

92, A true and cOlrect copy of FPC's letter and a related email produced by FPC is 

attached hereto as Exh 12, 

93, Section 9 07 ofthe Agreement states that "any notice, demand or request required 

or permitted to be given under the provisions of this Agreement shall be in writing; shall be 

delivered personally, including by means of telecopy, or mailed by registered or certified mail, 

postage prepaid and return receipt requested; shall be deemed to given on that date of personal 

delivery or on the date set fOlth on the return receipt; and shall be delivered 01 mailed to the 
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addresses 01 telecopy numbers set forth on the first page of this Agreement or to such other 

address as any party may from time to time direct" 

94. No notice sent by TuJetsch said anything about equipment being out of order on 

June 27, 2004 or June 30, 2004 -- or about missing "patient lists .. " 

95 On June 12, 2006, while she continued to own and operate the Dental Practice in 

the Premises, Tujetsch filed her initial complaint in this action. 

96. In the complaint, TuJetsch complained, for the first time, that equipment delivered 

into her possession on June 27,2004 and June 30,2004 was not in working order. 

97 On October 31,2007; Tujetsch gave written notice that she was "telminating the 

Lease . and moving out ofthe [p]remises immediately due to the Landlord's failure to COllect 

the breaches outlined in [an earlier] letter " 

98. Documents produced by Tujetsch in discovery suggest that during the first six 

months after the sale, collections of fees for patient treatment and cash flow of the Dental 

Practice continued at a pace roughly consistent with results of the Dental Practice under my 

ownership 

99. During the nine months before the sale, fr·om October 2003 through June 2004, 

the Dental Pr<lctice had generated gross patient fees averaging $20,075 per month 

100.. As noted above, monthly gross patient fees for 2001 through 2003 averaged 

$19,001. 

101. In the first six months after Tujetschacquired the Practice, the Practice repOItedly 

generated gross patient fees averaging $20,176 per month. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT 
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Under pcDAlties as provided by law pwsuaot to Section \.109 of the Code of Civil 

Ftocedure (735 ttcs S/109), the UlldtlJslgned ccltities that the 3\l1te1Ilet)1S set forth in tills 

in$lnu:ncnt axe true and COtTeCl 
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EXHIBIT 1 



(b) "Patient" shall refer to a (:I8n10n{s} who hu el6cted to purchas& services of client regardless of 
who s_hall be '~ho actual recipient of such servJCGa 

(c) "1ran8acU~n" shan mean that event wh8n~by Gllant s~IiG SEn vl\:u$ and patient ",'oets to purchase 
such services. 

(d) "ACcounts Recolvablo" shall me.n allaccounls, con~act rlghts, including Insuranc.J trust 
benefit claims. arising out of or In connection wHh transactfons and all subsequent transactions 
entared Into ,batwsen the cUent and hiS patients, 

{e) "PaUant Balance OwIng- shall rater to the total of aU purchased accounts receivable with a 
patient balance owing which exclLldss accounts: with .;radit balances" 

(f) "ContingGncy~ccounf" Is ~'non,~Jquld bookkeeping entry that provides FPC 81!d the client 
rrmltad protection against future q:ncollected accounts, 

(g) ''In,,Offlce Accounts" shall refer to pnlythosa accounts that do not quaflfy fOJ.:.purch~. py~ FPC. 
FPC will not provide certain servie;', Including but nat Umited to funding. bllilng arid collection 
services, I 

2 SALE AND PURCHASE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: CUent agr ••• to .oUand FPC agr ••• to buy all 
clients current and future accounts receivable., FPC will purchase the accounts receivable. excluding 
in-offtce accounts. in accordance with the terms set forth herein CUent shall not sell, assign. Or 
other.vJs,G encumber hIs accounts receivable 

3 PAyMeNT FOR ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Tho following terms and condiUoO$ are appllcabl. to any and 
all sales and purchases of accounts receivable, excluding In-offlce accounts. by and between client and 
FPC: 

(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

4 FEES: 

•• ~f . ..:.it::'i')~ .• " . 

Upon tho Initial purch ... of the cllont', a_counts receivable: FPC will pay to cllont an amount 
not to exceed 40.0/., 195s a conversIon fe4 01 $,5,000, 91 the balance of the accounts receivable, 
and lasa a $51)0 SGftW~r9 lic~n$i!~ fee 'nq-o-,4ef~i:ldabtJ)) per offlc::~ Th8,actual,amou~t~d 10 
the client will be determined by fPC during thiJ convorslon procee8 based upon tho quailty of 
the cllQn~s accounfs receivable" ' 
Payment for aU future accounts receivable: FPC will pay the client weekly for accounts 
receivable created during that week less an amount descrllH!d in sectlon 3(e) below. FPC 
reserves the rIght to adjust the amount It Is wiliins to pay for an account It deems eitha! an 
unacceptable account or uncollectible., 
Reductions In weekly payments to cJiClnt: FPC wlll decrease the amounts paid to the client for 
the following reasons: 

(I) A weekly ,ervlc. fee charge on total paUont baiancol owing wllJ bo deducted weekly In 
accordance with selVlce fees de.scribad in paragraph 4 

(II) FPC may r.dlrect to tho contlngancy account a part or aU of FPC', weokly payment to 
tha client In order to maintain the contingency account at Its required level, (SaG 
paragraphs 5 and 6 bolow). 

(lIf) Any Ratlent payments received on ~PC accounu. receivable and kept by cUant may be 
SUbtraCted from FPC'. weekly payment to client, FPC may choose to temporarily waive 
its rights and/or remedies, SGa &&<:110n 7ed) 

(Iv) FPC may deduct an account to be rQassJgnod from FPC·s weokly payment to client 
(v) The client will be provided a $umm~ of all additions and deductions with each weekJy chack 

(0) Sarvlc. fees: 

(I) A weekly service ,\.Ie wiU be assE-tNi-ad au a:t pa.tf~i1t ~~~" :;n-~os /.~w'ing. !hIe; 5fh"'\ie-G f!-e 
I,:over$ the coat 01 providing a computst, mairitenanca, stafftr':linlng, p=tisnt .3nd 
Insurance bllUngsf, postage, patient and Insurance fonrtS and statements, a service 
team for support of. the elfent's Office, Including a 1--800 phone 'number, a personal 
accounf representative and limited collection follow,·up 

(II) The weeklyservlca fea' will be assessed In accordance with the fee schedule 
estabUshed by FPC, FPC's current servIce fQGS are as follows: 

Patient Satanca. Owing ~~fL7= 
$0 .. $49,999 (minimum mOl1thJy service f •• gt $150) 

$50,000 • $99,999 ,9lI= 
$10Q,OQO· $249,999 A.OOB 8 
$250;000 -, above 'JI 12 ~hs 

* ~ The above fees will be assenad at one half the designated amount for the fir.st month, 
as long as the cUent continues with our servIce for at least onlll YQar from the date 91 this agreDment, Jf the clIent 
leaves.-thesyat&m In less than one year. tha client will than be responsible to pay the pr6vlouslywaJved amount 
of service fees, 



5 

6 

1 
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(b) Addltfons or reductions to thlt service fea: 

(I) FPC agrees to rebate monthly fo clIent all IntBrest charges assessed by the client on 
accounts receIvable, 'ess uncollected Interest. 

(il) If the cll.nl malnhlinslha contingency account at a level hlgh.r than required, FPC will 
Issue a credIt, against the seIVle8 fee on the amount over tho requIred level. 

(cJ Other fee.: 

(I) FPC Is authorized to assess rate payment charges monthly on patient accounts when 
payments a", not received at FPC by tho due dat .. published In the patienls billIng 
statement. All fata payment charges will be retained by FPC and the cUent Ie 
responsible (or uncollected 'ata payment charges. 

(IT) FPC may challJo the .IIent monthly, an addl«onal fe. (.0029 woekTy) on the amounl the 
clients' contIngency account Is below the required levels to eover FPC's additional ,. 
administration costs. 

(d) FPC reserves rlght to either Increase or decrease any fses upon 30 days written notice to the 
client 

REASSIGNMENT: fn the eyent FPC fn Its sale diScretion eonslders an account to be uncoltectlbre under 
FPC'. normal collecllon proeodur., or If tho account falls 10 moot the c!lenfs warranlh;s (se. paragraph 
n then the ellent agrees to repurchase the outstanding balance on that account When accounts are to 
bo repurchased, FPC may, In lieu of requiring direct repayment, charge the uncollecled account agaInst 
the· eontfngencyaccount or deduct the amount from FPC"'a weakly payment to the cnent If the client 
breaches any tann or warranty of this agreament, the cUent agrees to repurchase all accounts receiVable 
and pay 3U amounts owed to FPC 

CQN1ItjGENCY ACCOUNT: The conUngenoy accounlls a non·llquld bookkeeping entry thai provide. 
FPC and'il1'Q tllent limited protection aga'inst future uncoIl.ctod pattent accounts The contingency 
account I~ a percentage of the patfent balanco owing .. The porcentage will be established by FPC at fts 
sole dtscretfon at the time of converting to FPC system and may be changed by -FPC during the Ufe 01 
this agreement b&lsad upon tha quality of the 3CCDUnts receivable. In the event that the conUngEmcy 
account fan, below the requJreq ~rcentage. FPC will maintain the requlrod lavel by reducing the weekly 
amount paid to client 

Cl.IENT'S. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRAm'IES: P4 to accounts receivable purchased by FPC 
hlireunder and while this agreement Is In effoct, cllBnt represent~ and warrants as follows: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

All accounts receivable arose from a bonanda sale of services by client In the ordInary course of 
client's bush'less and that all services have been porformed by the client 
That as to the accounts_ receivable cl1eQt has free and etoar UtIe unencumbenJd by any sale. 
•• algnme"t or security Int.e",.\ of any nalure (unloss FPC I. notIfied in writing) and will notify 
F?C in WJitfng lmmodlatet'J "f tony ectJo1"o$i In the f~ure that wO!J!~ jeopardl:ze FPC'$. 1!Tear title t.o 
the acco~'t" rece:fYabfa"purc:haSed from cUent" (ct.,g. it tax lien, bankruptc;y) 
That the patient has auiliorlty and capacity to contracl at the tIme of purchasIng service. 
repress:nted by accounts raceCVabfe. 

itJ (eJ 
~5) 

Crr.nt aCknowlodges thatarr amounls paid on patIent balance Qwing, Including aTT payments 
from insure.,., are owned I;Jy FPC.. The client agrees to promptly forward any and all payments 
to FPC , ClIent also agrees to immediately forward a check to FPC covering Zlny cash and credit 
card payments· -r:eceived on accounts receivable owned by FPC .. 
That all applicable laws and regulations of any local, state or federal gov9rnment entity, 
includrng tbose pertaining to consumer credit protectfon have been observed and adhered to by 
elJent In 1f8ch appIlcable trans'actlon; client agnles to provide all appropriate dlsclos.ures and 

(f) 

(g) 

obtarn necessary patlent signatures, and agrees to take all actIon necessary to conform with all 
laws with respect to accounts receivable 
That client wlll continue to maintain all necessary business licenses and bUsiness association, 
partnership or corporation qualifications as may bo required by Jaw·, Tho ~lient will Immediately 
notify FPC If ther. are changes to the busJness struet!Jre. oWnershfp, dental license, change In 
assoclatfon, or dentsilicenses used for Insurance bIlling 
If the cllent breaches any-term or warranty of thIs agreement, the ellent agrees' to repurchase alJ 
accounts receIvable and pay all amounts owed to FPC, 

SALE OF ACCOUNT BY COMPUTER: 

(a) Use of FPC's computor. In order to facilltate clIent'. sate of accounts recelvabJe to FPC. and as 
a part of FPC"s service and exchange of data; hereunder, clleot will_use a··-computer system- and 
software packa9~ t1'l~.t area furnished to client byr:C, FPC shall at all times be the ownGr of the 



ICI 

(d) 

Iost,profi!f" ~ / 
~ , '. . 

1 armil'tat.\)lU ,fPC m3'll.i#t~r.Jn~.tht-J:iIs.nt'$'USI! '()l e.~1" ~dl;>lUto-.ahcJ:SoitJla~ppJ!~d
by FPC on thirty days (30) notice althar orally or In writing. However, If client broaches any ieoo 
of thr. agra8ment, than FPC may ImmGdiately terminate clIant's use of the said hardware and 
software. Client shall be Uable for any da~ages to the computer. ordJnarywear and tear 
excepted untJl the computer 18 returned to FPC 

Use of ,ofl.th.shelf software packages: Tho client may operata off~the·shelf software packages 
purchased elsewhere undet' the folrowlng conditions: 

(I) The software packaga must be compatlbl. and function properly wit\! the FPC hardware 
conflguratlon and FPC will be notified bofore such sl?ftware fa used 

(II) Tho client will not make modifications to FPC hardware andlor softwara .. 
(JII) FPC will not provld. program supp~rt or b. resp-onslble for problems arlslng from the 

USe of the off,4tJa .. shelf software packagEts~ 2nd client agrees to hold FPC harmless from 
any such claIm. -

9 REMEDIES: In tho evant cUont shaJl breach any of the terms of this agreamant or cUant or any guaranlor 
thereof becomes Insolvent, becomes subklct to or commences any proceeding under Federal 
Bankruptcy Act or any insolvency or delJ[Q(s reliaf law or dies, or If any.property of any of them In the 
pos.5esslQn of FPC or ,obligation of FPC to any of them Is attempted to be levied' upOn by ,any writ or 
otherwise, or any notice of such lovyor notice ofsaJe Is given or anysaf, is ",~_da_of anypropartyof ilIny 
ofthom, axcept in ordinary COurse of business.. or default Is~ m~de'ln L'1e,paymerit orany other 
Indebtedness of any Stein to FPC, than FPC shall hsva tho folJowing rights and remeclles and shaJJ be 
cumulative 

(aJ 
I"'~~~" ,::-~~, ," ,;',: ~-·:r~'A~,~""""~,,,;,$.~:t:'I..:;i""'I'~_~~" 

1'0 declare aU amounts, du~ FPtfat"iJricG 'due ana payablo:.¢t t''Pi':nn'dy' eI6Cf~ai"i\:) sole (lisc'Th1~irrr'~'''-, "" ~ 
co Implement l;:ortectiVG actJ~n to eliminate the breC\ch(8) '~fthls 4:ontract. wlihqut walvlng any of 

(b) 
(cJ 

(d) 

its rights and/or remedlas. 
To foreclose on any security provided to FPC, .. 
To exatels.any and all remedies avaUable under law to FPC, Including the rights and remedies 
of a secured party under the Uniform Commercial Code as enacted in the state whsre the 
debtor's offk:e Is located. 
In the event of default, client agrees: to cooperate in connection with FPC's foreclosure on fts 
SGcurfty~ IncJudlng, but not limited to, permittJ~g FPC 10 review the cllent·s patient racord. and 
notifying Insurance companies and patients to make payments on ucounts rec8lvable directly 
to FPC 

10 TERMINATION: Clfent, or FPC, may decide to tarmlnata this agreement fo; any reason by providing 30 
days Written notice to the other. In the event of such notice, the clrent shall repurchase the accounts 
receivable previously sold to FPC on Ihe follOWing basis: 

(a) 

(b) 

{d} 

By paying FPC a sum equal to the patient baJance owing on such accounts receivable, plwi any 
unpaid faGS under paragraph 4. Isss 1h8 8mount of the contingency accoont and patient credlt 
balances; or, .. ~ , 
Byelectlng that FPC conUnua to colleot the accounts r.celvablo for a period not to excaed thro. 
months for a Weakly ,fea as dascrlbad In paragraph 4. After tenminatlon, all flnanco charge. 
collected by FP9 Qn accounts rece[vabJe will be crGidited to the 81;t'10unt owed FPC., At such time 
as the ~~t~1 patlant~galance 'owing ,is equal to the balance In the contingency account plus 
patient ·eY.-dlfUalanee5, ,tho remaining aecolJlJ\$ rGcelvablo wUl be assigned to the client. 
Upon ~ltll'~iJnaUon'. FPC nl~',. ;:h;:(rgc hta-ro'S! mr;::;l! m¢"~~ du!': ~ .J !lW!lfj t:pc rffiln~ -~~ Welfa. 
r-argo SalllJ~ N.A p\I'tl'lshad prtil'l'Qi~ ra,t~. pl:1a 2 parctr,t, 
Not withstanding termlnation;;f thl. agreament, until FPC is paid In full for Its purchased 
accounts and for.!1I1Y othel" obUgation to FPC under this agreement, tho provisions of this 
agreemant shall ,amain in full forca and affact,lncludlng but not limited to the rights of FPC to 
require the ropurehas8 of account$. under paragraph 5 above, 

11 SECURITY INTERES'T: to •• cura all of cllanrs obligations h.reunder, cllonl grants to FPC ... curily 
Interest.in all Inventory. exlstfng and futuro accounts. accounts receivable, contract rights. chattaJ 
papar. Intangiblas~ al1 ofdebtor's rights as 8 seller of goods under AJ1lcle 2 ofthe UCCt all goods 
returned to or repossessed in conne~tJon therewith. aU equfpment, 10gethar with all accessorfes, 
substitutions, addiUons, replacements, parts. accessions affixed or used rn connection therewrth, 
Whether nQW owned 01" here4fter acquired or arfslng, and the proceeds and products ther~of, and 
wherever located, Client hereby agrees to execute any financing statements and other documents 
reasonably required to perfect rPC's security interest . 

, 



12. ADJUSTMENT OF PAn~SPUTES; If any patient dlsputesanytrans.,.tlon Involving an account 
recalvabl. sold by client to FPC and bafora FPC has requested,rUpurchase of said account ",celvablo by 
th. ellen! In the manner descilbed In paragraph 5, clitnt will atII>mpt to resolve .ny such dlspul. directly 
with the pallen! Client shall promptly notify FPC of any suen adjustments or dispute" 

13 POWER OF ATTORNEY: Cllentsh.1I execute a.slgnlJ1tjnts with respect to all accounts .... eiv.bl. so as 
to v •• t In FPC full Utlo to all accQunt ..... olvabl ... !'.P¢"hall h.v<>the right to colle.1 from Ihe patient all 
amounts due or to become dUG on said Bt;counf,5recolvab'. un'85. and untIl the accounts receivable Is 
repurch.sed by cllelit In the, m~nner provldedr'; paragraph 10 abOve Client hereby gr.nts to FPC 
crfent's p'ower of aUomat-for 'the' pu~i?os. of endorsing client's name to any remittance r-ecelved by FPC 
In payment 01 any accounts receivable held by FPC after purchase flom client, FPC shall have the right 
to pledge the accounts receivable at any bank or financial Institution subject to the rights of the client 
pursuant to this agreement 

14" GUARANTY: In the avent client Is a corporation, then It is agreed all stockholders of said corporation, 
by signing b.low, herebyagr ••• 10 be Jointly and severally, person.lly.nd unconditionally, bound by the 
terms of thls agreement" and guarantee Its performance. In the event client is II member of a partnership, 
but signing In his or her Individual capacity, thon the partnership, by signing below~ agrees to be 
unconditionally bound by tho tsrms of this ag .... m.nt and hereby gUarantee. Its performance. Each 
guarailtorls' j:dU"ItlV iind· sever::dIY-'iabf.·for attomsys" f",s.s Incurroa·by· FPC in enforcing the guaranty, 
whether or not a .suIt is flied, including any attomuys' fees Incurred in any bankruptcy proceedIng 

15" INOEMNIRCA nON, CUan! hereby .g ..... to Ind.ninlfy, d.rend and hold FPC harml •• s from any and ell 
liabilities, judglT!ents, obJigation., losses, claims, actions, damages, penalties, interest, cost or 
expenses, Including attomays' fees; ariSing out of any claims flied by any patient of client arising out of 
or In connection wltf1 the performance of any services perfarmed by cftent represented by the accounts 
receivable purchased by FPC from the cllent"ln accordance with the torms of this Agreement 

16, GENERAl, PROVISIONS: 

(a) Cne"t will executa and deliver. to FPC any Instruments or documents and do all things 
necessary andlor conVenient to carry into effect the provisions of this agreement and facilitate 
the collection of accounts rKefvabfe herein assigned, 

(b) Thts agraemont may not .be- altered or amended except In wrltfng and signed by authorized 
representatives of both parties 

(e) Any provIsIon of this· agreerTulOt found to be Invalid shall not Invalidate the remainder thereof 
(d) Waiver by FPC of any default by .lIe~t shall not constlluto a waiver of any subsequent default 
(a) NotwithstandIng the above. the clIent shaJi not assign anyal his or her rights or obligations 

underthls Agreement without the prlorwllttan consent of FPC. 
(f) Client Js responsible for aU·coliection agency feos Jncurred by FPC In attempting to coUeet 

damages or amounts due fro·m patlen~, 
(g) In th.e avent of any dt~puta arising out of this Agreement between fPC and Client. including 

arbitration or bankruptcy proceadhl9, FPC shall b" entitled to recQver from Client reasonable 
att9~~~:fQes ance C'c"tS~.·itfcl~lding· Gii). costs a~ti feGs Incurrttd In ·any-appeaJ.. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have slg~ad thIs agreement the day and year above written 

FIRST PAClEKLC9TRATTQN 

By: &r~L> :~.: 

CLIENT', __ -'-====-'-"'''::=; 

By: __ =..,,'4~;/~~~~~;-~e~-islil~en!!JtL 
TOdd C. PusaterI, Pres ent 
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ADDENDUM TO 

First Pacific Corporation's 

SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

This ADDENDUM ("Addendum") is effective 411412003, and amends and is made part of the SALES AND SERVICE 
AGREEMENT dated 313012001 ("Agreement") by and between FIRST PACIFIC CORPORATION ("Business 
Assodate") and First Dental ("Dental Practice,,), 

Dental Practice and Business Assedate mutually agree to modify Agreement to incorporate the terms of this 
Addendum into the Agreement, to comply with the requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996 and It Implementing regulations (45 C.F R Parts 160-64) 

-----,-'._------ ---,,-----
DEFINITIONS 

"Individual" shall have the same meaning as the term "Individual" In 45 C F R § 164 502 (g) 

"Law" shail mean all applicable Federal and Slale slatules and au relevanl regulalions hereunder 

"Privacy Rule" shall mean the Siandards for Privacy of Individually Idenllfiable Health Information al 45 
C F R Part 160 and Part 164, Subparts A and E 

"Protected Health Information" shall have the same meaning as the tsnn ·Protected Health Information" in 45 
C,FR § 164 501, limited to the information created or received by Business Assodate from or on beha" of Health 
Care Practice 

"Secretary" shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Heallh and Human SelVlces or his designee 

---,------------,---- -------,--_._--
OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCiATE 

A Business Associate agrees nollo use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as permHied or 
required by this A.greement or by Law:. 

S. Business Associate agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent the use or disclosure of the Protected 
Health Information other than as provided for by this Agreement 

C Business Associate agrees 10 report to Health care Practice any use or dieciosure of Protecled Health 
Information not provided for by this Agreement after Business Associate has actual knowledge of such use 
or disclosure 

D. Business AsSOciate agrees to include in any written agreement With any agent Including e subcontraclor, to 
whom it provides Protected HeaHh Information, a requirement that such agent agrees to restrictions and 
conditions with such information that are at least as restrictive as those that apply through Ill!s Addendum to 
Business AssOCiate 

E. Upon reasonable notice, Business Associate agrees to make Protected Health Information and books and 
records relating to the use and disclosure of Protected HeaHh Infonnation available to the Secretary at the 



Health Care Practice's expense in a reasonable time and manner, for purposes of the Sacretary determining 
Health Care Practlcs's compliance with the Privacy Rule 

F Business Associate agrees to comply with each applicable reqUirement of 45 Code of Federal Regulations 
Part 162 regarding Standard Transactions 

----------------
PERMITTED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

A Except as otherwise limited in this Addendum, Business Associate may use or disclose Protected Health 
Infonnation (i) as Is reasonably necessary to perfonn functions, activities, or services for, or on behalf of 
Health Care Practice as specified in the Agreemen~ (il) for the proper management and administration of the 
Business Associate; (III) as may otherwise be required by LaW; and (iv) except as provided otherwise In this 
Addendum, as may be pennltted by Law, provided that BUSiness Associate obtains reasonable assurances 
from any person to whom the infonnation Is disclosed that (A) such infonnatlon will remain confldential and 
used or further disclosed only a. required by lew or for the purpose for which It was disclosed to the person, 
and (B) that the person win notify the BUSiness Associate of any Instances of which It Is aware In which the 
confidentiality of the Infonnation has been breached 

B. Baginnlng April 14, 2003, or the date of this Addendum, whichever Is later, Business Associate shall refer to 
Health Care Practice all requests by IndMduals for Infonnation about or accounting of disclosures of 
Protected Health Infonnatlon In accordance with 45 C FR. § 164.526 

C Beginning April 14, 2003, or the date of this Addendum, whichever Is later, Buslness Associate agrees to 
document disclosures of Protected Health Infonnation, other Ihan for treatment, payment or healthcare 
operations or disclosures that are Incidental to another pennlsslble disclosure, to the extent required for 
Dental Practice to respond to a requesl by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of Prolected Heallh 
Infonnation in accordance with 45 C FR § 164.528 Such documentaUon shall Include (I) the disclosure 
date; (If) the nams and (If known) the address of the person or entity to whom Business Assoclats made the 
disclosure; (fiI) a brief description of the Protected Health Inlormallon disclosed; and (Iv) a brief slalement of 
the purpose of the disclosure 

o Beginning April 14, 2003, or the date of the Addendum, whichever Is later, Business Alisoclate shall provide 
Health Care PracUce InfonnaUon collected in accordance with section C above to the extent required to 
pennil Health Care Practice to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of 
Protected Health InfolTl1aUon In Accordance with 45 C .. FR § 164.528 The parties agree to work together In 
good faith to resolve any disagreement over the requirements of 45 C F R § 164 528 

E. Business AsSOciate may use Protected Health Information to report vlolaHons of law to appropriate Federal 
and State authorities, consistent with 42 C F.R § 164 502 OX1) 

OBUGATlONS OF HEAL.TH CARE PRACTICE 

A.. Health Care PracUce agrees not to use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as pennilted or 
required by this Addendum or applicable law 

B Health Care Practice agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of Protected Health 
Infonnation other than as provided by this Addendum 

C. Health Care Practice shall notify Business Associate of any changes In Health Care Practlce's noUce of 
privacy practices that may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure 01 Protected Health Infonnation . 
Business Associate shall have a reasonable pertod of time to act on such notices 

0" Health Care Practice shall provide Business AsSOciate with any changes in, or revocation of, permission by 
an Individual to use or disclose Protected Health Infonnatlon, If such changes affect Business Associale's 
permitted or required uses and disclosure thereof BUsiness Associate shall have a reasonable period of 
time to act on such notice 

2 



E. Health Care Practice shall notify Business Associate of any restriction on the use or disclosure of Protocted 
Health Infomation prlorto acceptance of such restriction by Dental Practice In accordance with 45 C.F.R. 
§ 164 .522 so that Business Associate cen determine whether it Is infeasible to comply with such restriction 
Once agreed to, Business Associate shall have a reasonable perted of time to act on such notice 

F Heallh Care Practice represents and warrants to Business Associate that Heallh Care Practice will not 
disclose any Protected Health Inrormanon to Business Associate unless Health Care Practice has obtained 
any consents and authorizations that may be required by Law or otherwise necessary for such disclosure 

G Hea/lh Care practice shall have access to BusIness Associate'. Information pursuant to the terms and 
condlUons of the Agreement and this Addendum The informallon shall remain confidential and proprietary 
information. The Information shall not be disclosed to any third person, business or corporation, Including 
any person who serves as Health Care Practice's agenl except as olherwlse agneed to in writing by 
Business Associate Nothing in this Addendum shall be construed as granting Heallh Care Practice any 
rights by license or any other intellectual property rights to the Information 

.---_ .. _-_._._---------_._--
PERMISSIBL.E REQUESTS BY DENTAL PRACTICE 

Health care Practice warrants that It shall not request Business Associate to use or disclose Protected Health 
Information in any manner that would not be permissible under applicable Law ff done by Heallh Care Practice. 

---.. -----.---.. ----.-----~---.-.-------.---.-

RATIFICATION OF SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

Except a. modified by this Addendum, the Agreement Is hereby ratified, conHnned and declared 10 be in lull lorl'e 
and effect 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Business Associate and Dental Practice have caused this Addendum to be exoculed in 
theIr respective names the day and year first herein above written 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE: DENTAL, PRACTICE: 

First paclfl~rpor'a~ion 

by: }~ !!)au ih---- by: 

FIrst Denial '~) 

- ~L!:t:.--.. -
~ ,<"Ae,J--Name: Diane Reaves . . ____ _ its: 

Its: EVP, Customer Seryica Date: 

Date: Apdl S, 2003 

3 
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Dental Records 

Acknowledgments 

This publication was developed by the Council on Dental Practice and the Division of Legal Affairs 

The Mission of the Council on Dental Practice is to recommend policies and provide resources to empower our 
members to continue development of the dental practice, and to enhance their personal and professional lives for 
the betterment of the dental team and the patients they serve 

Disclaimer 
This ADA publication is designed especially for dentists and the dental team to provide helpful information about 
the dental record. This publication is not intended or offered as legal or other profeSSional advice Laws vary from 
state to state and thus, readers should consult with their personal legal counsel and malpractice Insurer to access 
the applicable laws in their state Dental Records is based In part on questions frequently asked by our members 
It is our hope that dentists and their team members will find this publication, helpful but in no way a substitute for 
actual legal advice given by an attorney In your state 
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Color Coding 
Many dental offices use a color-coded filing system for patient record files Color,codedlabels-usually the first 
two letters of the patient's last name and active date of treatment-are placed on the patient's file This can help 
make record retrieval fast and easy 

Active and Inactive 
Most offices have two categories of patient records files; 1) Active and 2) Inactive 

Active files hold the records of patients currently having their dental care provided by the practice,. Inactive 
patients are considered to be those who have not retumed for 24 months Keep files of active patients on-site 
These records should be convenIently located in the office 

Inactive files hold the records of patients who have been treated in the Office in the past but are not currently under 
care in the office These files are generally located in the office, but in a remote area 

As defined by policy of the American Dental Association, (Trans 1991:621), ,,,'active dental paUantofrecord is 
any individual in either at tha foilowing two c!3tegories: Category i ' patienis of record who have had dental 
seryice(s) provide(l by the dentist in the past twelve (12) months: Category II patients ofrec,:>rd Who have had 
dental service(s) provided by the dentist lnthe past twenty four (24) months, but notwithin the past tweive (12) 
months An inactive patient is any individual who has become a patient of r"cord aoci he. not received any dental 
seNices(s) by the dentists in the past twenty four (24) months 

1 he above definition is typic"lIy used in practice appraisals and may not be the same definition of an active p<lUent 
used In a (jental office in records maintenance 

A system should be established in your office to identify a change from active to inactive status on a timely basis 
All records, active and inactive, should be maintained carefully to be certain that they are not destroyed or lost 

Content of the Dental Record 

The information in the dental record should primarily be clinical in nature The record includes a patient's 
registration form with all the basic personal information 

The dental team should be very meticulous and thorough in the dental office recordkeeping tasks All information 
in the dental record should be clearly written, and the person responsible for entering new information should sign 
and date the entry The information should not be ambiguous or contain many abbreviations In practices with 
more than one dental practitioner, the identity of the practitioner rendering the treatment should be clearly noted in 
the record 

All entries in the patient record should be dated, initialed and handwritten in ink and/or computer printed While no 
specifiC cotor of ink is reqUired, any copy oftlle record shOuld be easy to read HandwrHten entries should be 
legible If a mistake is made, do not correct it with "white-out' A single line should be drawn through the incorrect 
info, the new corrected info added, and again, the entry should be signed and dated 

The following are examples of what is typically included in the dental record; 

• database information, such as name, birth date, address, and contact information 
• place of employment and telephone numbers (home, work, mobile) 
• medical and dental histories, notes and updates 
• progress and treatment notes 
• conversations about the nature of any proposed treatment, the potential benefits and risks associated with 

that Ireatmeflt, any altematives to the treatment proposed, and the potential risks and benefits of 
alternative treatment, including no treatment, 

• diagnostic records, including charts and study models 
• medication prescriptions, inCluding types, dose, amount, directions for use and number of refills 
• radiographs 
• treatment plan notes 
• patient complaints and resolutions 

© 2007 American Dental Association 
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First Dental 
Naperville Orland Park - Schaumburg 

Cli.1II ro<ogniz •• th.t any confidentlal information provided 10 them by First Dental or its representatives 
regarding professional prsctices could, if disclo.\cd, ,ouso damage to tho individuaJ(s) disclosing the 
information and to First Dental Therefon:, client agrees that they will not divulge, communicate, 01 

otherwise disclose any confidential material pI<>Vod by Fun D.n1a~ its representatives, or clients of Firnt 
Dental to anyone, including employees, cw:tomeJs, client!, or ptospective clients, with the exception of 
their bonafide counsel Client ftuther agrees thaI their bonafide council wiU maintain the confiden1iality of 
the maledal as well All confidential material given to client for accountant and counsel review must be 
retuIned within two weeks if offer on said practice Is not placed 

Confidential information shall include, but is not limited to, the following: 

A professional's intent to buy, sell, OJ associato 

2 Any financial data plovided CIien1 by Fun Dental, its representatives, 01 clients, which may include 
such items as valuo of practico under consideJation, incomo statements or balance sheets, Internal 
Revenue Service returns, and any otbo! p ... onal financial data 

3 Any peIlIonal infOlmation provided client by Fbst Dental, its representatives, or cUents, which may 
in<.iludc such items as data regarding lawsuits, pending lawsuits, malpJa<.itice actions, 01 otber items 
personally pOlta!ning to the principals in these tllmsactiODS 

4 Patient 01 ellent lists made known to mo dudng negotiations 

Tgl2 
Frr DentW'~~ep~r~.~.~n~ta~uE,v~.~~~~+----------------------------------------' 
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FROM : DR t11RY A lUJETSCH 

May L 2004 

Dr. Todd FueateIi 
First D ... tal 
7714 159th Street 
Orland parTe, IL 

Dear Todd. 

PHOtE NO. : 3127821396 

DR. MARY A. TUJETSCH 
(05MFTI(; ANU GENERAl nF.NIISIKY 

S5 r WASliINr.mN, SUITe 2121 
CHICACoO IL 60602 

012> 18~,,1l96 
CJ12) 236'2~43 

May. 94 2Il1iJ4 12: 10AM Pi 

\-ea')' S'l'{- 2lUL 

?fZ~;r~ 112-4>5-10 BoB 7ff1' fDSS 
< .. 

rh. 

,_)v..Q. 

~1 
I trust that all is well with you. Thank you for coor~lnating with 
your rather in order to allow my rather to view Firat Dental. I 
have spent a considerable amount of tIme 1I'ith my financial advisors 
~nd dental expert. At this point in time. I am prepared to make an 
offer to parchase your dental practice. 

My expert.s hav .. evaluated Fi"Bt Debusl and I have been info%llled th .. 1o 
the practice has leveled off, ... ith no ~ndicatdotl ot! future growi>h. 
This indicat.. the potential tor financial problema ahead. Daspits 
this fact, t ~ .. 11eve that the pl'aotic:e could be turned a.round thJ:ough 
hara worl<:. It! r 4lII going to invest lilY time and tal.ene itl this venture, 
it is l~~tant ~hat r 100l<: at this project in terms of a long term 
projection. My expex't4 have· evaluate'" the practice to be WOrth an esU
m~ted $144,500.00. I am prepared to offer you $150,000.00. I believe 
this o1!!!er to be l'air and 1"4utually benefit!!al. 

r am concerned about a number Of! issues in the practiCe. They are the 
configuration Of the opel:aeories, 1a01<: of einks in the ope.ratories, 
earpet in the opsratorias, percantage at! ... asted rental space in the 
office floor plan, lac:le of! personal offioe, leek of prosthetic services 
being rendared, and inability for growth ':In existing floor plan. 

If! I am 1>0 purchase the Qft'ice and p:.:ooeed ,,It.h lilY long term goal, I 
¥QU~a lilee to zant 50% o~ 1200 teet ot t.he new oEEice addition. This 
"ou1d alloW' for a more e1'f-10"1.1111 f100r plan and office design. It is 
very oonfusing and 1netf:l.cien~ ,..ibh the ohiropractoJ:s occupyfng t:he 
pet!m.te~ of the attica area. In addition, tbQ cbiropractors occupy 
the p~ima space, in the oft!ice, despite the eact that. they are paying 
identical zent. By renting the epac~ in the new addition currenl>lY 
under constz'uction, I could torQlsa. myse.lf! a" a long tllrlll, tenant in 
your baU,ding. Given the eurrent situation, I would havEt to sedou.ly 
consider rbloaating the dental offioe after a few yaars.· I am a loyal 
pereon and I wculd prst's% to be nonast with you trom the Qeglnn1ng and 
try to establish a long lasting business relationship." 0~v10uslY, I 
,\/ou1:d prefer gi~ing: the rent: to yo~~· . .., , 

My lOng term goal is to grow the 
ing specialists to ~h. practice. 
for a good flow of brattia as we 

practice and expand, eventua11y add
ThQ crur%"enf? Q'at up would nob al1Qw . 

would ~B ve.y· congest.~ in this apace. 
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FROM , DR ~ A TUJCTSCH PHONe NO. : 3127921355 

DR. MARY A. TUJETSCH 
r.OSMETIC ANt) (;(N[RAL DF.NTISTRY 

,; E WASHINClTON, SUII r 2 J 21 
CHIt"AOO, IL 60502 

(JI2l782.1396 
(3121236-2;43 

Ma~ 04 2004 1211~AM P2 

It you are intet'ested in. proceeding furt'hex I we can negolliate paymen!: 
termlil aue! interelilt. I .. 1Il requesting a timel,y response as I need to 
tinalize my decision. Pies.e contact me at (219)924-8018. I lOO~ 
forliard to hearing t'rom you soon. I "pi",ee,."te all. Of you: e1'tor!:s 
and· expertise. Thank you tor your time and coopeza !:ion. 
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05/11/2604 1'7: 11 1219934ge35 OFFICE DEPOT' HIGHLAN PAGE 01 

DR. MARY A. TUJETSCH 

May lO, ~004 

Dr. Todd Pusa~ari 
Firet Dental 
7714 159th S~raa~ 
Orland ParI<, IL 

Dear Todd; 

COSMEilC AND GENERAl. OeNTlSiRY 

SS E .. WASHINGTON, SUITE 2121 
CHICAGO, IL 6060Z 

(312) 782--139& 
(312) 236-2543 

r~5 
'--10 

.;l, 'i r f 3'1"" 

Colo 7% 
I hope your weelc:end vas enjoyable. :r ~'eceived your fax on Satur
day and! vae able to fa~ it on to my advisors the same day. I 
thought I would send my naw offer to you as soon as possi,ble. In 
thie "lilY, we could st~,11 talk on Wednesday. as agreed upon. and be 
one step closer to an ag%aement. 

I have had e:Xeel:'ience witb mally dental bI'ol<el:'S ovel: the "ast fifteen 
years as I have pUl:'ohased foul:' dental practices to date. I 111m w",11 
ayal:e that. for elilch different bl:oker there will be a different Cl:':i.teria 
jj'ormula, or method of evaluating a practice. ObviotlSly, your broke" 
haa YOUr best interest at hand and my b~ol<er has my best interest at 
hane!.. The truth ,probably exists somewhere in the micldle. 

In the intel:est of movin., the process along, I all1 w111in!j to meet> YOll 
mote than half way. I would like to oft.l:' you $165,000.00 with 
~~Q,QQO.OO of it being cash upfront. The remainin~ balanoe would be 
~aid at the current interest rate Of 5%. It is my 1ntent>ion to pay 
the practice off soone:.: rather than later as I dO not like .,ayi,n9 :In
terest payments. ~is deal allows you to make a oonsiderab,le amount 
of additional cash'in terms of rent and interest ~ayments. 

I believe t~s otfer to be fail:. I hope that we can a~ree and move 
forward w1 t1iR~):ocess. Please contact me at (219) 924-8018 at your 
earliest convenience. I need to come to a final deoision thi,s week. 
Havs a great tl'esk. I knOll you hav", "a lot ot: i.rons in the fire." 
Talk to you soon. Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Yours trllly. 

--fn(illJ)--
Dr. ~~~ A. Tujetsch 
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, . 

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

between 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, DDS 
"'PURCJIASER" 

and 

FIRST DE/lf.FAL, PC 

"SELLER" _I . / 

Dated Jnne-xl. 20~~ 



A.SStT PURCHASE AGREEMENT 

DAl'ED: JuneXL 2004 

BETWEEN: Mary A. ThjIlfSCb, DDS, 1'urohaser" 
5$ Eas! Washington Street, Suite 2121 
Chicago, 1L 60602 

AND: FiIstDentaJ. PC. an illinois professioi1al cotpOlatlOn, "SeUer" 
8 West Gartner, Svite 124 
Naperville, 1L 60540 

SeU", is the owner of the dental pIacti~ loeated at 771'1 159" Sll'eet, Otiand Park, lL 60462 
(hereinaftq~ the Denial Pni.tice). Sene. desires to sen. and Pmcbaser desires to purchase, substanlialJy 
aU of the asselS associated with the Denial Practice on ihe tenDs aod condltions set fOrth in this A 
Agreement, liutnone ofits liabililies unl~ ~~~ and none ofits shares of stock .. sen.,.. 
has ,:"presented that the Denial Practice fu2'~~aclN"'P'll!ients. who bave been treated within !he ;,n>l 
prevIOUStwOw..'H9l]t

hs n~ bC/<Vo. """'~ 4l(.c:T)~S -1-0 r\~.~, \>k\~.:. ~f'O\!,llf\o. 

In Considecation of the Jll\Jlu.a\ promises and oovenants contained in this Agreement. the p~/)\"Vx>r e 
agree as fulldwS; 

AR.TIc:.u;: J 
Purchase atld Sal~ of ~ets 

1.01 PiJrchase and Sale. Subjc;et to aU the terms and conditions of this Agreement and fur 
the co1lSidmat!on h~ stated, on !he Closing Dale, as 1bat tenn is defined in Section 1..06, Sell", agreclS 

to seU. convey, assign, mwsfCl and deJjv", to Purebaser, free and clear of aU enCDlllbrnnc:es. and 
Puicl!aser ~to pmcbase and BCCClpt:tiom SeDer, au of the asseIl\. proPerties and rights of SeD", (olhcr 
than the assets specified in Section 1(2), tangible and intangible; wherever located, that are used or 
useful 10 niaintlrln and oJl"l'3te the Denial Practice, whiCh assell! (the AsseIl!) shaD include without 
umilatlon: . 

. l .. Dl·l All patient lists, "'!1lipmenl, rues and patientrecoros, and aU o1het operating 
dilil and records. relating to tho Denial Ptaa1jb; including without limitation iinanciaJ. .!'COunting ani! 
ciedit ~ coin:spond~ce, bUdgets, eil~ and :fiIcility rec;o.rds and otheJ simiIm d<icllml:nts and 
records. Inactive records arc to be retomed to SeUet two y= afteI closing 

~.Ol-2 All other items.ottangilile personat property of SeD", used iq =eation with or 
assooialed With !he Den1al P1'actice, inc1u!iing titm.iIure, 1ixIm'es, equipment, SuPPlies. inVetltoz:y and spare 
and rej!lacemcot items therefor, fUld aU suclr 'i!&ms aoq!liEed by SeJlet atrer the date hereOf and on vi 
before the ClosingI)ate, a1h'" than 10 the _ such items arc dispoSe;I ofliy SeD", priorlfo tbe qosing 
Date in the anlinary cause of practice.. SeUe! ~ts lh.~ aU equipm~ is wolkir!g and in goodonle!:. 
Selle. ~ Jhat aD equipment Is in Compliance with mUnicipal, county, state, aII.iI federallaw&. Seller 
assume;. riSk of IDS!' at'taDgibll> ass\rts priorlll,but liot subsequent to; closing. 

U}1-3 All rights, beni:fits ""d interestS of the Dental Prantiee.underthe '1On"tiacts and 
'gIUments specifically assumed by Purchaser fu~ provi~IoQ t>f'd!ID1islry services including without 
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limimIion cpnlIacl8 With thlnI ~ detilisls or otlret profu<;sionals, and under any £OI!IJ:a1:1S, BgreeJnenlS, 
eommitmenlS, undemandings, purchase ord.1S, documeJll8 or iIlstrumentsentered into between the date 
hereof imd the Closing Datelll/.d ~prossIy asswned by ~ in Wlumg OD the Closing Date, oIh .. 
!han to Ibe extentsucb items have terminated, ""Pired OF been disposed of by Seller prior to thcClosing 
Date without bJ'ellCh oftJlis ltgr'CCDleJlt (colkotivcly, the ConlIacts); 

1.014 All asslgruible rig/lts to all telephone lines and Dwn""'" used in Ibe conduct of 
the Denial Practice; and 

1.01·,s :F.or QIIe year subsequent to c1psing, Purch~ may use the Dame ''First DenIal 
afOrland Pmt," bot OIIiy foi the pmpose o/marketing the Denial Practice WIIhin a 20-,rniJe rndius of it 

Purchas..-shaII not use any Dther name which fucludes the words "FI:rstDenJaJ"" No laIC. than eighteen 
months subsequent ID closIng, Purchaser sha~ cease and desist using the 'narne "First Dental of Orland 
p~. 

, l;,il1·'~ 'The asseIs include the following equipme.ut:clght waiting room c.bair.I, Canon 
copJer, Te!echeck-aedit card terminal, calculator, sIlIpler, tape dispen .... , file cabinet under copier, patient 
chart cabinet, COmer desk in business front area, two office chairs, Ihr ... business 4-line phones, one 
b~"", 2 line phones, network hDl>, two Wll$e cans, sbi'edder, vru;unm, microwave, card"table and iwa 
chairn. IhreO ful!ling clJ<rlrs in ope;atoric.,TVIVCR in opcratory #4. The assc18 do !lot incllide Ibe j 
following equipment: !lOY property nfInnova/i'Vl> Chiropractic, 1iIx machine, e"d table in waili\1gI'OOm. ( 
decorative pieturi:s, re<frigcrat,n, l8Jgc garba&<> ~an in furnace room, stereo, any property of Seller,. 
Imillord, ladd .. , broom, mop. light bull:t changing stick., 

1 ()l Excluded Asseiir..Ilie Assets sbiill not include the fulIowing: 

1..02-1 AD cash assets of'flteDentaJ )'racticc, notes and accounts receivable, 
automobiles, real es'iau.. and personal items of seIlOt:. Re-do's ofworlc originally petfur.tn"" !lcfure 
closi!lg and completed subsequent to closIng may. be clJarged and collected by Purchaser, md do not 
constitute 8llCOiInfs receivabll>; Completion oi'worlc subsequent to closing which was originally begun 
prior tei ol~ing may be clJaJgcd and <:oll~ by Purcbaser, and do not con.stiture accounts receiviilile. 

102-2 No liahilities of.Scll ... -w1Jatsoever, wbethtll in tort 01 contract or 01lierwl:ie, 
are being ~etre4 to or aCqulred by Purchaser honmnder, WlI ... speCifically assumed-and sch""u1ed 

_hereunder Buyer dociJ not aSsUme and will liot be responsible for any Jenown. unknown, ~ contingent 
liablIiIies _of Selleilileurred by any meus includlog,but lIot limited to, proitssional malpraCtice ox' 
personalliljmy ofany uatur6, fuclui,ling liabilities reliited to Sellers-employees prior to closlilg Seller 
is respOnsible foull payroll, I;D< liabilily, sales tali Jii,bility, ifany, prior ta closmg .. 

_ 1.02-3 The assets do not ill.lude fIte following: any property ofInnovalive Chiropractic, 
m~ cabinet lIex! to c:opiet· DI8CIIirre, slielves COnlaining 'I'ifamilIs, cabinet UIIder 1iIx maclJine, cabin~fJy in 
operatmy, ca\linetfY in steriIizatlon area, ClJblilelij ~ ~nt desk, carpets, fight :fixtures, COllDterfOPS, 
window~ls, ccilingspeaken, 'IV and compuw mimitor mounts, ~:fixruri:s, and JDall;!Zine 
rack. Tho asseIs do not lnc!adc any property of First Pacific c..orj,ora!ion, lncluding its computers, 
inonifor5, keyboards, battery baclrup, Cilmpuler speakers, 1= pnnter, cotD.i" printer, com'pUtci sofiware. 
and ctlmpulet "",nncctions, 
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1..02-4 Plants, trees, deco>ationS, and pictures m.ay be changed byPurch3SeI in 
cooperation with Innovative ChiroplllClic .or other CUil1'llt tenant. 

1 .. 03 PurclJase Price. The purchase price for the Assets (the Purchase Price) shall 
be the foHowing; 

U)3 .. ·1 One Hundred Sixty Five ThOl\sand and 00ll OOlhs ($165,000 00) DoHam is the 
full purchase price..'Th1' sum ofFivelliousaud (SS,Ma.DO) DoU:us has been deposited. and rcpresenl8 
Purchaser's earnest money ~eposit ("Earnest Money").. The full·purchase price minus the EamestMOlley 
shall be paid by.!'ulcllasCl to Seller at closing, by ~1ied or official cliec~. 

1.04 Instmmena of Conveyance and TranSfer:. The sale of the Assets, and the conveyanl:e, 
assignment.lIlmsfi>j· and dcl"weJy of alI oithe Assets shalI be affected by ScHer'S execution iwd deiivety 
III ~, on the Closfug Date, of a bill of sale in sub&imtiaJly the fOlD) of !he Assignmeni an~ Bill 
of Sille attached hereto as Exhibit A. At lime of closing, personal progerty, biO'hazardouS property, and 
inacth<e patient files are to be moved at SeUer's expense 

1.1)5 Ji'urt1Jer Assurances. SeUCJ agu:es that, at :iny lime and finm fune to lime on, and afWt 
the Closing Dam, theywill, upon the Ieqllest of'Pun:haser and wilhout:li\rther considenl/ion; take alI Steps 
rea:;ol)Bb1y ncccssaiy to place PUn;hase! in posscssi!lIl and operating control afthe Assets and will do, 
0JreCUfe, ac~owled~ 3lId deliver, or-will canseto pc don ... execute<!, aclmowledg«! and deliven:d, all 
furtIIc. a¢3, deeds, lIS1Iignments, conveyances, transfers, or assurances as reasonably required to sclI, 
..sIgn, convey, 1Iansti:r, gtaI1t, assure and cont'irm to Purchaser, or to aid and assist in the collection of 
or reduelug to poSsessIon by Purchase. oJ; all of the Asscl8, or to vest ;n PUmhascr good; valid and 
marketable title to the Assets . ' , 

1.06 Closing 'The o:onslIll1lDatiou of the transactions contemplated by this Agreem.ent (the 
ClosinW sball taimp/&:e on July 1,2.004, or at Moth!" dal;; time and place agreed upon in Writing by the 
parties (the Closing Date], but Purchasm shall take pessessien oftbe Dental Practice' on June 30, 2.004 .. 

IlJ1 AII~on ofPurebasePdce Thcl'urOhasePrlccshaJI )lealloeated among the Assets 
as follows. and PurclIase.: and Sell.,. shaJl be bound by that allooation in reporting the transactiQD"" 
cbntemplated by this Agrccmentto any govemmental;mthorlty ("mc!uding witboUtlimltilien the Internal 
Revenue Service): ' 

Ca) Twenty· Five 'Thousand ($2S,OtlO Q.o) Dollms for dental equipment; 

(b) Fau/Thousand ($4,00000) Dollars for band instnunents and dental supplies; 

(0) Five Ihoosand ($5,000.00') Dol/am f01 fitrnitureand office equipment; 

(d) One Hwidred Thirty One ($131,0.0.0,00) DoUms for goodwiil; 

AR1'ICLEI1 
Repr.ese'!tations and W;nranties otl']Jreliase. 

Puiobaser; represents and Warrants to SeHer- as faUews; 
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:a.Dl A:utboxiZation. This AgRement baS been duly exeeiltlld and delivered by Purchasq and 
is bindillg upon and eu1brceabJe ag;Unst h~ in accoJrlance with its ternis; 

2..112 Compllanee. The execution, delivety. and per.(onnancie of1hls Agreement by Purchaser, 
the compliance by l'urchaser with lbe provisions of this Agreemetlt and lbe consummation of the 
flansacliODS dcscnDc:d io tIiis Agreement will not coniliGt with or rnsuIt in the hll'3Ch of"any oflb,,!eons 
or provisions ofor constllute a defau~ under: 

2.0?.t 111).y DOli; indenture, mortgage, deed of ~ loan agreement, lease or other 
agreement or insIIument to which J>urchaser is • party OJ bj wbich Purcbaset is bound; OJ 

2.02,2 any .tatute OJ any onler, rule, rego/aijoo or decision cif any court or regu/atoJ'y 
aulbority oi govetnmentaJ body applicable to Purcbaser: 

2.03 Consents. Except for JIIe consent ofPun:hase!" principal banic, no conSent, OppWvaJ, 
authorization, orr/"" designation or declaration of any court qr regu/atQty authofity or governmental body, 
federal o. olbet, or thlnl ~n is required to be ob!al1led' by f'nrchascr fur the cons\lIl1DIOtion Of tlie 
lransllt;Ilons deocribed in 1his Agreement 

2.04 Acouracy OfRepFllSe.Dtalious & Wanaulies.. Non. pf1hc representationS or' wammties 
ofPurcbaser eontains or' will cotltain any unln'le statement ofimy materia! filet OJ omils Ol' mlssraies a 
matcr.ial fact necessary to make the s!a!ements con!al1lcd in tbfs Agreement not Drisleading; 

ARllCLEm 
.!lePTelienlstiens and Wil.i-aD1ies ofSelIcr 

3.01 Gorporate Existence; Aulhority s.,lledsa cotjloIalion duly O'E""iwf. validly existing 
aud in good slilnding un""" /he Jaws of the Slate ofDlinliis. and bas all necessary cotpOl~ pOWCI and 
authorityto()WI!; lea.seandopetalc t/je J>fIlPd1Y sed ~ and to carry on the businesS as nqw condudEd 
and as plt>JlI'~ to be eonductcd .se1Iet owns aU oilbo assets of the Dental Pnu:tico. Soller has twl 
power and an/hOliW to enlilr into 1his Agreement aod to cany out it;> terms. 'This ~en!h3fl been 
duly and validly .executed and delivered by Seli"" iIlId is bindlilg upon and enforct;able agninst Soller in 
.ccordance with its tenns 

3.02 No Ad:verse Conseqllen"",. Neither the execution and deliv~ of t!Hs Agreemont by 
Seller no~ the CQJlSlDinnationrii the IIllnsactions contl;mpl.ted by 1his AJin:emcnt Wll! 

3.02-1 result In the creation Ql imPosition of any lien. cbatl!e or eneumbrante on. the 
Seller'. ~ts 01 prapel1y, 

:t02-2 violate '" conilict wilb any provi.loo of SeIler's articles of incmporationor 
bylaws, 

3.Q2.3 vioWS any Jaw,judgment, prder, iQilmction. decree, rule, regulation or ru1lilg 
of any governmental "lIthority Opplio;able to Sel/er, or 

3.024 either alone orwitb the giving of notice or the passage of lime or bolli; ~ 
with, conslilufe grQunds ful termination OJ aCceleraii~ o~ result \lJ the brtaclt of tlie terms, conditions 
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or provisions of, ICSUit in tho loss of any benefit to SeHer tlliller or ceilslilute a defilJllt under any 
a~ent, histrument, Ji~ or pennit to which SeU ... is a party or is boll/ld. 

3..1)3 Brokers and Finders. Purchaser acknowleqges and und~stand!! that nO broker.; or 
finders have been used in this transacdo,\ or are otherwise entitled to any fee 

3.,04 LitIgation I"b.oIe is no claim, lifigatioD, plOOled.ing Or inVestigation Ilf any ki;ld pending 
or tlm:a!ened by or against the Dental ~c:e, and, to Ibe best knowledge of SeHer. ther"!' is no basis for 
any such claim, IitigatiOIl; proceeding or in~ClSIIgatfon. 

;1.05 Complilmce with Laws. Seller has lit all relevant times condUcted the Dental Practice 
in compliance with t1ieir respecuvearticles of incorporation and bylaws and an appIlcablc laws and 
regulations.. The Ilen~ Practice is not subject to aiIy outstanding order. writ, injum:tion OJ: deCree, and 
have not been cfl"!gOd with, or tb.reateru:d with a charge ot; a violation of any provision of fcderal,_ 
or local raw or regulation 

3.06 Employment Mattei's 

3.06-,1 Empl4)yJllent Agreements. Each of the employees oftha Dentnl Piactice is an 
at.will employte.. Th .... are no wrilteo employment, c:ommisSion or ciompeosation agreements of any kind 
between Sener and ooy of its ClDployees althe Dental Practice. . 

3 .. 0'1 Pennils ""d LieeIISCI. SeDer and the shareholders of sen.,.. holtl8l1ll at aU times bave held, 
all licenses, permits, fi:anc!i.ises, ~_cnts and aull1orizatiODS (collectively. Permits) neceSsmy for' Ibe 
lawful conduct of the Dental Plactice pursuant to all appliciable~tes. lawS, oJ!linances, rules and 
regulations of all gcivernmental bodies, agencies and other authorifies havingjUIisdiction over it or any 
part ofits opcrntions. and there are no clanas ofvio/ation by any such patty of aoy j;'ermit. 

3.08 ';:OIlSCD'" and Approvak. No consent. approval or authori7ation of any comt, regulatory 
autIrority, govCl'lllllen!a1 body, OJ any other entity or person not a pany to this Agreement.is required for 
tlJe consummation of the IransacIinn.!l described in this .A.~eot by /ieIJr;r. Seller has olm!incd, or sIiaIl 
bave obtained prior to the Closing. all ~ authorizations or approvals of aoy third parti!:s requJrcd 
in conneCtio,:, wif!J the ex:ccotioll, doliveiy or "",formanc.. of this AIll=Mt by Sellei- or' the 
consummation oftho_ction conremplared by this Agreement Seller has made all iegistllltions or 
lillng,. with any g!>vernmimtalanthoritj required for tho execution OJ' delivery of this Agrei:ment or the 
conSlJimnaliOil ofth .. transaction coDtemplatedhoreby. 

3.09 Re.!ords The books of aCCOllDt of SeHer aild the Profess.ibnal Corporation i. oo!l1plere 
and aceurate in all material respccIs, and 1liere have """" no IlansaClions involving the business of Seller 
and the Professional Corporation whish prop<;l"Iy should /!live been set fmth tIIerein and wlil1:h bave not 
bi:Cn accurately so set furlh.. Complete and aCQiuate copillS of SIloh bOoks have been made avai1ableto 
Purchaser. . 

3.10 Reliance. SoUer recognizes and agrees that. notwIthstanding any investll!Jltion by 
Purehaser, l'l!!cll.ser "is relying upon the repJ1lSen!atio08 and _ties made by Seller In this Agreement. 

3.11 Aooutacy of Representations and Warranties. None of the represeotations pr 

warranties ot Seller contains or will' ccntain any untrue statement of any m!!lerial fuct or omits or 
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misstates a material filet necessary to maJw the s1a!eInenis contained in this Agreement not misleading 
Sen ... does not know of"1lY fiu:t!hat /las I8SUIfed or !bat, in tho msonable judgment <!fseHer willresul~ 
in any materiill advezse cha!lge in Seller's business, results of Ilpetation, financial conditfon or prospects 
that has not been set fot1h in thls Agreemeot 

ARTICLE IV 
Coven:mls 

4.01 Access to ProPeJties. Books and RctOnIs. Prior to the Closing Da~ Senar shall, at 
Purehas!lf'$ teqlJest, ;df'ord c;tt:allS8 to be affo.rded to the agents, 'aftomeys, accoUntants and other 
authorized iepresen1lltives ofPurchascr re3SQnable ai.:ess during nOnnal buSiness hoiIrs to all employees, 
properties, boob and records of the Denial PiilC1ice and shall pennit such petSODS, at Porchl!ser's 
expeI!Se. to make; copies of sucb books and records Purehsset shaH treat, and shall cause aH of their 

. agents, alt9meys, accoimtapts and o/het. authorized represen1lltives to treat, all infj:u:mation obtained 
pursuant to t!lls Section 4. 01 as con.tldential No lrivesligation by Purchaser or any of her aUthorized 
~taliv.es p1USW!tlt to this Secti0ll4.01 sbaD IIfiect any il:presentalion, warnmty 01 .Iosing condilion 
of any PattY hereto or fwthBSer's rights to indemnification 

4 .. 02 Negative Covenana. Except as oth~wise pennitted by this Agreement at with the prior 
",rittenconsent qfPurohaser, piiar to the Closing Date, Seller sbaH not, in connection with the DenlllJ 
Practice: ' 

4.02"1 Mo.\tgllge, pledge, otherwise encumbet o. subjcct to lien any ~f its assets or 
properties, t;wgible or intDngible. or commi! flselfto do any of t1ie foregoing; 

4.02-2 Except in the ordinary and usual course of itS liuSineS$ and in caejli case fOI fuir 
consideration. dlspose ot; or lIgree to dispose of; any of its assets or lease OJ license to others, 01 l!grecl 

so ill lease or license: any ofits assc:ts; . 

4 .. 02-3 Acquire any assets Which would be material ta the Dental I'nIcticc other than 
assets ,;.,quired in the onlim"yaud usual OOt=> of bUSiness and consistent wjIh past pmetices; 

4.02-4 ,Eniec Into any transaction 01 contract or tI!ake any commitmentta do the same; 

4.~H mcrease the wages, "'!lanes, compensation. pension Or olher b~efils pay.lb!e, 
01 to b=i.me payable by it, to any Of its employees or agen1s, Includiog without limilation any bonus 
p~ents 01 seVerance or filIl!I;nation pay, other than In~ In wag"" and $lIlaries required by 
e!Ilplo}'I;Doot ammgements cxisling on the date hereof or otherwise in the ordinary and usUal ceJlI'Se of 
~hUBIn~ . 

4.0Z·~ Agree or cOmmit to do any rifthe f6regolng .. 

4 .. 03 ..(tiIinilative CO'V~DaDta Except as oth<irwise pennltted bytbis Agreement or with the 
prior'wrlften consent of Purchaser, prl'O" to th~ Closing Date. SeTIer sball: 

4.03·i Operate the Dentill .Pmctlce, Inclndlng .coUecting receivables and paying 
payabres, as ptCsen1:ly operated and only In the ordinary course and consistent wjl:h jlast pr.u:tice~i 



4.03-2 Advise Purellaser .in writing of any litigarlon or admi!rlstmtfvc proceedlng tflat 
chaJleng1:S or otherwise materially affects tfle transactions conlelllplated hereby; 

4.03-3 l.lse its best etlilrts to ma.intaiD alI of the Tangible Personal Property in gOod 
o~g condition. reasonable wear and tear ~ c;onsistent with past practices, ;wd faICc aU steps 
reasonably necessmj to maintaili thcit inll\Jlgible asSets; 

4.03-4 Noteancel OJ chanll/' any policy of inswance (ineluding self-insurance) ot 
fidelity bond or any pOli"}' or hondprovidlng substantiallY the same cov~e; 

4 .. 03-5 Maintain, consisteut with past practices, aU inventories, spare Parts. office 
sJlPpfies '!lid oth"" Cxpendahle items; 

41J3.-6 Use its best effbrIs to retaln all emplc>y.,es; 

4 ... 03-7 Maintain its books;md records in accordance with past pJactices; 

4.03-8 Pay and dischar,ge aU taXes, assessments, governmental cliatg1:S and levies 
imposed upOn it, Us fucome Q1 pro:fiJs oi upon any property belenging to if. in alI cases pEior to lite> date 
on which WnaItiesattach thereto; and 

4.03-9 Comply with aU laws. rules and regulalions applicable to the DcmtaJ .Practice 

4.04 Ernploy_.. Sell .. shaD be "'"l"'!lsiblc for and $III pay and discharge all obligations 
to such OIDployees arising aut of OJ in connection with theu OIDploymcnt prio, to C1osi1ig. 

4.0S lnde!llllificatioil by Seller 

Sell", incleWili1ies and agrees to deft:r:'d. .indllll1llifY. and hold Purehase.t haunless from, against, 
and.in respect of the following: 

(a) any and aIl4ebw; lic;ns.liabiIltie,'l, 1lI obligations af SeJ1et~ direct or jndirect, 
fixed, CI'IIltingem,. or' Qtherwise ~l! befure the Closing Date • .including. but not limited fo, any 
liahllitfes arising out of any act, transaCtioll, cinlums1mtce, state of fucll!, actions or imwtiilns of 
employellS. otviolation ~1awthat 0CC\1Inld OJ eldsted befOR'l the C1osingDale, wlieth~ ornoi"illen 
:known, due, or payable, and ~e of whether the e:xisrence thereof is diSdoSed to Purobaser 
in Ibis Agreemem or anY schedule hereto; .. 

(b). any and all 1ess, ~ deficienCj', or damage suf!'ered or incurred by 
Piucliaier as a lI'SUlt of any ~ ~y Seller· ~g !'II the Closing Ifate, or any event of dCJl!ujt 
~ priGl"to the Cl~ Date that with the passage of time would constitute a de1iwlt, 1!llder 
any miiterlaI contract or other agreement 8!lSlIlIlOO by PuiehaseJ under this Agreement; 

(e) . any and all loss. liability, deticien"},, OI ~age suffered or lncwred by 
Purch<!set b-y ~ of any untrue representation, lm:aclI ",r warranty, OJ non4iilii1lment of any 
cov.en.ai!t mi agreetru:nt by SeHer contained in this Agreement or in any cerlificate, documem.or 
instrument delivered to Purchaser heIennder OJ in comiection herewith; 

Cd) any olaim for a tinder's fee PI brokerage I'll other coJIl1llission !>yany per$On 
Ot entity roI' services alleged to have been rendered at the InstaD.ce of Seller wiMl respect to tliis 



Agxeement or any of the tlllZlsactions can!emplaJed hereby; and 

(e) any and all actiOllS. sWill, proci:ediJ1gs, clalms, demands, assessmeJjts, 
judgments., costs, and expenses, in~luding, without ~on, legal fees and expimses; incident to 
any of the foregoing or incurred in p~'s sm:cessful Cnforee'ment ofthls indemnity. 

(f) any violations of municipal, state, or federa1law colIiInitted pOOl'to closing 

4.06 IndenuUfication by Pun:hllS\9" 

Purcllaser hereby agrees to indemnny and hold Seller limmIess from, against, arutin respec1( or. 

(a) any and all debts, liabilities, or obligations ofPurchaser~ di:reet or inditect. 
fixed, aonlingent, OI otherwise accruing afte> the Closing Dato; 

(1)) any and all lOllS, l)ability, deficiency, or damage suflim:d 01 incIIl'.red hy seller 
resulting:from l!UYuutrue representation, bl;liach ofwammty, or non··fhJfillment of any covenant or 
agreement by Purchaser contaiDed in this Agn:em"!lt orin any cettificate, document,. or ~ 
delivered to SeHer punruant hereto or ill connection herc'?iith; 

(e) any and a1l actiOns, S!lifB, proceedings, claims, demands, assessmenlll, 
ju4g!nents, cosl;J, and expenses, incl:nding, withoutliinilalion, legal fees and ex;penses, incideatto 
any of the foregoUlg or inctnri:<! in Sc)ler:~ sw:eessI:W enfomiment of-this fudemnity~ except those 
resu1Iingfrom Seller's duties and obllgatiODS as larid/ort! of~'s leased pretnJSeS. 

4.07., ThIrd-Party Claims 

(a) !it order:ror Purcbas<;r or Seller, as the case may be, to be enJitled to any 
indemnific:ationprovided fOI hereunder;fu respect ot; arising out of, 01 involving a claim:maile by 
any person, fum, govemmentaI authority, or corporatiOJi other than the Pmp!iase> or ,SeHer, or tlleir 
respeetive successors, asSigns, or affiliates, agafust thefudemnified party. the'indenmifipjJ tJIirI¥ Jllust 
notiJY the indemnifYing party in writing of stichthiId·party claim prompfu' after n=ipt by the 
ltidemnifiOO parI,y ofwritten notice offue tbird-party cJaim" and the indemnified party.·shall deliver 
to the indemniJ.Ying party, within 20 days after J.i£eipt by the indemnified party, coJ?ieS.ofaU notices 
retating to tho third-party claim" 

(b) Ha third-party claim as setfurth in subsection (a) heteofis ~ against an 
indemnified patty, the indemnifYing party wjllbe enDUed to participllkl in t)le defe,ti.se thc:reqfand, 
if it ;io chooses, to assmp.e the detense theIellf"With COlJJlSel selectOO by the jndOmpi1JY.iDg party, 
PIllviiled such cotmSel is not =nably objected to by the indemni1iei! JllII\y, Should t)le 
ind~party clect ~G assume the defense of such atbird-party claiui; the ind~l?arty 
will not !ie llabie to the fudemni1ied pany, for any legal .expellSeB spbseqnently ~ ,hY the 
jnrlqimi:6ed party in cotmedion with thedef"""" ~f If the jndemnirying party meets to assume 
th,,! d~ .,.f such. a third-party claim, !he indemni:lied party will coOperate fully With the 
indeJIlllifjing party in connectieD with such defense 

. (c). 1f f!i"'.in!:I~ party ~es t!te defetlse ofa third-party clirlni, f!wn in 
no eVlI'Pt will the indemnified party adniit·any nuliilityw;th respect to, 01' settle, compro,rmse, or 
dil!~e, any third-party claim without the. i"denwifYing party's prior written consent, and the 
inllepjriifjed party will ~ to. any settlemelif, cOII1pro~se, 0' ~ of a thlnl·~ c.IiIin!:~ 
the in<ft:milifYlng:paI1;j' may:reco:mmend that releases the irulemni:lied party COIIIple!cly m COllllectlon 
with tile thitd-fllirly claim 
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(d) In the evmt the jmIemni1jdngparty sbaIlllSSllllre the \Ie!i:Dse afanttbi!:d-party 
claim, the inde'mnf!j~ party shall be entitled fjj participate in, but not control, thll c,lefense with its 
own connseI at its own rocpe:nse. If the inde!nnlfj7ing parIJ does not aSsuine the ~ of any snch 
third'Pilrtycla)m. !lie itidebmified p!l.ty may defend the claim in a manner as it may deem 
appropria1e. and the indemnifyirig party will reimburse the indemnif:ied party promptly; 

fllllowing: 

ARTICLE V 
Joint Covenanu 

Purchaser and Seller covenant and a~ that they will act in auordance with the 

5.01 ~vemmenlal ColJStnu.. Promptly fullowing the llJCe<lIItion of this Agrtiement. the 
parties will·proceed it! prepare and file with 1IIe appropriaJi: govermnenl3l authorities any requests for 
approval 01 waiver, if any, that are reqilliW ftom governmental authorities in .conneetioD with the 
ImIIsactimlB contemplated hereby, and the p$ties shall diligoll.tIy and expedltioml:y proseculil and 
COOJlOl1I!e fully in the prosecution ofsuch requests for approval orwaiver and all proceedings Dccessa>y 
to secure sui:.9 approvals alid waivers. Porchasei Is B.ot responsible fur obtaining govennnelilal tXlnsenfs 
regarding the physical struotnre of the building owned by Seller 

5.02 Best Eff'o.rfs; No InI!O""istent Action. Each party will use its ~est efforts to effect the 
transactions contempJared by this Agre<II1ent and 10 fulfill the conditiol!S to the obligations of the other 
parties set forth in ~tiele (j or 7 ot"tIils Agreement, No part;y will take any action inconslsteD.t with its 
obligations under this Agre<lment or 1IIat could hiniler or deJay Ib" consummation of 1110 transactions 

. contempJared by this Agreement. except Ibat nolbing in this Section 5 02 Shall limit Ibe rights of the 
parties lDIder Articles 6, 1 and 8. 

ARTICLE VI 
Conditio"" to Obligations of Seller 

llt.e obllgations ofSeUer under Article I arc, at theit option, subj~ to .saIis/lIction. at 01 prior1o 
the Closing, of each oflhe following condffions: 

6.01 Representalions, WanaDti~ and Covenants. 

lUI··] All representations and wammties .. fPurchaser m~e in this Agreement shall 
in all JlUI!t;riaI JllSPCCIs be true aod conip!9te on and 11$ of the Closing Date wilh the same lbree and eflJ!et 
as ifm"!ie on and as of1hat dale. 

6.01-2 All oflbe terms, covenants ond conditions ~o be eomplied will! andpertbnned 
by Purchaser on or· prior to tho Closing shall iii all !Dld>lrial respects have been compUed with OJ 

perfal'llled by Purchaserc 

No suit, actibn, alahn or govCl!1II!1enfaJ pI"Oileed"mg shall fu)ve been iosIitn!e<i OJ tIirealew>d 



against, and no oroer, deeree or judgtnl'lit of any rotnf, agency or other governmental aulIJotily shall haile 
been rendered against, .PurchlIs ... or SelJer to restiain ()I prohibit this Agreement or tho trnnsalltlons 
contemplated bythls Agreement 

6 .. 03 Lease 

. At Or 00fure clqsjng, Purc/lascr shall e:xtcu\C a five-)'t'!lJCasc fOi me offices of the Dental 
Plattice at 1714 159-" S~ OIfand PiIric, lL 60462, lit whlcl! Seller is r.esso" Initial monthly rent shall 
bl; l\yo fbou.mnd l'ow H~ ($2,4~ .. OO) DoIIam, and monlhlyrent wiU.irrorea,se each~· by a FIve 
Per Cent (5%) increment over.th" previous year's monthly rent. The said required lease will also provide 
1I1ilf l'ureh.SIll'-~ shall pay nmnthly suppJemenllil rent of Three HWIlII'e\I Sevenl;)<¥.rv4 ($315.00) 

. Dollandm reunbutS~ent to Lessonf common 8m!ina.intenanee expe1ll!os, including but not !iJpi1ed 
to, lessee's pro-rata share or utility and other !llIJli:iIses for 1110 entlro building. Se!i ..... Lessor shall accolll1t 
ta Purchaser-Lessee at least semi-annually far lMih common llICII expenses, and shall either reinlbursc 
Purchaser for any oVel'i'aymen~ made by Pnrcb1Iser toward pro·rata common area oiaintonanee 
expmses, QI shall blD Puri:haser fur any ;ruclI und""paymenis mado by Purc~aser. which biDing 
Ptlrchasc, shall pay by its due ditte" . 

ARTlCLEVU 
Tenninailon 

7 .. 0.1. Rigbt ,,{Parnell to T~llDinate This Agreement rita;y be tel'lIlinated: 

7.01·1. by Purchas ... , if any crt 1110 au1holizations, consents, approv.als, .tillngs or 
regislrntionsdcscribed above shall have been deoiod, not permitted to go futa e.ffi:et 01 obllllned on terms 
not reasonal)ly ~stactory to PurchilSei and all reasonable final appeals sliaD have been exh~; 

7 .. 0L2 by Purchaser, if Seller sbaD have breached any ofthelr obligatiODs hereund ... in 
any matetlal respect; 

7.01...3 J:iy SlIU .... if'Purchasa shall have bteached any of its obligations hereundc:! in 
any matetlal respect; Of 

. UJZ Uect.Qf'l'enn.lnalion IfeilherPtnchasa-or Seller deeldestOteriDin,aIethisAgreement, 
such party shall promptly give wnlten noticeto 1he other party to 1hls Agreement of sooh dcelsion. :m 
the event of a terniination. the parties hereto shall be released :Ilnm Iilllia:liilitiea mld obligatiuns arising 
under this Agreement. with· respect to the _IS rontemplated by this Agreement, other than for· 
damagel/ arising mm a breaehofthis A~ent. 

8 01 Confidentialfly. 

AltllCLE VII 
Confidentiality; P.r·ess Releases 

8,01.1 No infOItnlition (;()Jlllelllll>g Seller not previously disclOsed to 1116 pubHc Qr in 1he 
public domain1hat has "'*'" furnislied t!> aT obtained byPun:baser under1hls AgrecIllent Dl' in OOIDlection 



with the transactioos contemplated hereby shaD be disclOSed to lIllY person other than In l'9uiIdence to 
emp19~ !~I!!!I W!!!!~ • .financial advisers or independ~l pu/jli~ aooountanlS ofPun:haser vi used for 
any purpose ofuer than Il!J eonffm'lpJated hcrei;t. Htbctr.mBai:tlons oontempla1i:d bytbis Agt1:'lIIIent are 
not c:onSumJilated, Purchaser shaH h"Jd such infunnation in ~dencc for a period of four years from 
the date of ooy tennination oftbis Agreement, aDd aD such inii>DDation !hat is in wri\ing OJ embodied on 
a diskelle, mpc; or other tangible medium sb"'l be promptlr reiumed to SillIer: 

8.DI-2 No information CQDcep!ing Purchase< Dot previously msc:loS¢to the public 01 

in the publio dQmaJn that has been :furnished to or oblll/ncd by Seller' wider tbis Agrccmeat Ot in 
conneeli<?n wnh the transacdons COJItemplated h.ereby shall be msclosed to any "person Otl!CI than In 
confillencc to the employees, legal ce\J!lSel, financi;ll advisers Ot independen~ ptjbllc accoun1lmlS ofSeJler 
or used for ooy PUIpOSC OthOl' than as contemplated herein, If the 1raIisactions o:ontemplattd by this 
AJlI""DIentare /lot <lOnSnmmated, SeUer shall hold such lnioonalion in cormdoocc fur a petiod of four 
years from the dalc ofanyterminArlOI1 oftbis Agm:ment, and allsucl) intilrtnatiCn ihatis in wIitl!ig 01 

embodied ona diskette, tape or' othet tangible mcdiem ~hall be promptlyte!Uined to Puicllaser. 

8.01-3 Notwitbstandingthe foregoing, such obligations ofl'urcbaser and of Seller shall 
not apply, to information . 

(a) that is, Or beo:omes, publicly avaitable from a source otherlbnn Purchaser 
or Seller, as the case may be; 

(b) that was known and can be shown to have been knOwn b¥ Purcliaser at 
the time of its receipt from Seller, 01 by Seller at tit. time ofits reeeipt fi'om I"!'chaso.; .s the case l!IJiy 
~ -

(c) that is recci~ by Purchaser from a third party without breach oftbis 
Agreement by Pttrohas<:r~ 01 i. received l1y Seller fiom a third party without breach of'this Agreement by 
Seller, as the> Case may he; 

(d) that is required by Jaw to he disolosed; or 

(e) that is disclosed In accord.r,,~e with the written consent of l'nrchaSCI 01 

of Seller. as the case may be .. 

ARTICLE IX 
Other Pl'Ovisions 

,.01 BeJ1efit IWd Assignmart ThIs ~t sh~IJ be bInding upon and sIiaII inure to the 
benefit of the parties hereto and thea respectiveheilll, ~£<leSSors and assigns forever,"" NG party hereto 
may ~(l!untmiIy or involUlitarily assign such p<Jrty's in(erest nnder this Agreement without the prior 
written couscot oithe othel partieS, " 

9.02 EnUre AgJ'eemwt 'Ibis Agreement ooil the Schedules and Ilxliibits ref=<! to herein 
embod)/the entire agteemcat and understllDding of the prutjes and sup.er.;ede any and all prier. agreements, 
ar':"'gements and linderstandlnl!$ relating to mat!ers Dtovided for herein 

1! 
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',U;! .if_anI! BqleJises. 1'lln:IIl!Ser Shall be solely responsihlil fur all ~ and expenses 
incurred by her, and Seller shallll<: solely responsible fur all COSIs nnde:xpenses incurred by Seller, in 
conneetion with the negoti;ltlf>11, pzeparation nnd perfcnnanc;e oland cOmpliance willi the IeJms oftIUs 
Agreement, 

!l.i14 A.1nen<bnent. WaiVer, etc. The provisions of1hisAgreementmay beamendod or waived 
only by nn i\lstrument in WImg signed by the panr against whiCh imfbrcement of such amen<\mcnt or 
waiver 1:; sOught.. Any waiver afany tenn or condition of1his Agreement OJ'any bre;wIt lIereaf shall DOt 

operate as.a Waiver of any otI!er. such term, conWtiO!l OJ breach, and no fiill1Ire tIl enfurcc any Provi!dDII 
hereof shal~ operate as a waiver' of sueh provision 01 of" an.y other provision hereof 

9.05 HeadJngli The h~gs are fill I'Onvenillnce only ami will not control or affect the 
meaning or conslmction otthc. provisions of1hi. Agreenicnf.. 

!M16 Governing Law, !'he construction lind perfonnllJlcc of thIs Agreement will be governed 
by the laws oithe State oflDinois 



:-:0.., 
I 

!I.111 l'Ion_ l\Ily nouec, .. aemana or rcqullSt reqUlrec or peniUtted to OC gr;eu ~a .. me 
P.IQvisious oftfiis Agreement ,shall be in writing; shaiJ be delivered lletsonalIy. including by means. of 
telccopy. or niaiIcd byre~ OJ· certified mail. postage prepai(i and retIJm receiptrequ~ shall be 
deemed given on the dale of'pemmal delivery or on the date setforth em the retorn rec;eipt; and shaIJ be 
dellvered or mailed to the addresses orte/ceo"y Rum""'" set fbrlh on the first page bethi. AgreemeIJt or 

10 such other ad. dress as~. y~ may. from time to tim~. e dil .. with copies to: 
e,G 2.1 (::(.'5'020 . 

IntbeeaseofScUer: (tfl' If2!;f 02())- I~" '. 
J;ven , J'CSSCI ToCld C. PuSateri. DDS 
790 Frontage Road 8 West GarIQ(ll 
Suite 110 Napexvillc, IL 60540 
Nortb1leld, Hlinols 60093 
Fa£Simile: (800) 330,9710 ; .. 

MiIy A IujejScb, DDS ~" 
In the <JISg of Purchaser: 

.5'5 G~ 0->0 """"llJ5-1-o-N ~ 2.\2.\ 
( &>, < -<I qn.:I:.L b! 0(00 '2., 

, - 31?-/fl\l~-1 ?,,,!{q. ; • 
9,,08 Breacbl EqUItable 1&1ief.. t1i'e parties acknowledge that the Dentall'mctire and nghll; 

of the pruties desclibed in tfiis Agreement are unique and that money damages alone wr breach oftbis 
Agieemont may be-inadequate.. Aey Plllly aggrieved by a breach olth" provisjODS herrofmay brfug an 
action at law or SIIlt Inequity to obtaiJI redress, including specific pa.t'on:nimce, iqjunctive ~clicf or any 
other available equitable remedy. lime and strict performance aTe of the essence in this Agreement 

9.oli Attorneys' Fees. If suit or,;wtion is filed by any pllltyto enforce the provisions of Ibis 
Agreement III othetWise with I'CSJ'!'d to the subject matter '9tthis Agr(ement, ~ party shallbear its own 
legal fees, costs, and expenses 

9.10 Counterparts.. Ihfs Agreementmay be executed io one OImo.re' OOIJUterparts, each of 
which will be deemed an original but all of which together win ""nstitute one and the SlIlUe instnmlerit 

9,11 Covm.ant Not to Comp'm 

9.11·1.;Faaperiodaf five (5)years. dam oftbls Govenant,Sellershlill nat, in 
any tapat;i~. ow.n; manage, opeiate, ~1ro1. participate iB, be <:f!Ip/oyed by. D1 be connected in any 
niamJcI; with~ ownership, ~ opeI3!ipn, cootml. 9I" p.GI<lIiile afany dental practice within 
a five (5) mile radius of7714159'" S1reet,Orla;W Parle, IL 6a462. ' 

9.11-2 Dming. and after the cl,osing as set froth in the Asset Purehase Agniement, 
Seiler shall not disclQSe 10 any person or entity the ~es and addresses or any pm_ C!r suppliezs 
OJ ooniidentialor propriel!uy infoIlWJlioil ofFun:ha=, shaH not dispaiajJ.e Purchaser, or solicit 
p;!liellfs JII""ViOusly~;Jt!De ~Bet forth ,*,ve. iricludD!gtbose patients whoSe names were 
Provided to Purohascr upon closing. Sellelvti\l cooj!ler;!:te in ~ to refer .acti,v".and inacti:ve 
patients of the Denttil Pim:tfceto Purehaser, and will not refe! SlICh patients to oilier d'ImHStS. 

9.11~; Sellut acknowledges that the restrictions iIDposed 1ly thi.~ Covenant are fully 

?J1"'" ( "2 



UllU","WUU itl!U ww no, preclUtle It wm me ~am:rtl1 pmcnceoI aenustry 

" :1.1 ...... ;:,;euer agn:es mat tDlS t.:arenamJS ~ea 10 protect and preserve legitimate 
busicess intereslll ofPuroha.ser.lt is further agree(! that any breach oft1li8 CovllIllll1t may I~er 
irrepilIable hatm to l'DrcluIser.. In 1heevilllt of a breaclll13' Selle!, Pl!Illh;!seJ s1Jall have a,,~ahIe to 
it all remedieil provided by law or equity, including, bUt not limited to, tmnJlOIlll;Y llt permanent 
iI!jlll\ctivc relief to restrain Seller and its past or foImer demists froni violating this Agreement, If 
Seller is fQUIlli ID lie in breach ilfanypaIt of the Coveo;mtNotlDCompetc, SellermuStimmt!diateq 
~ :practicripg at1hc site ~ the ~ ~ oceunip~ and ~ may sei:k allinjuncrive, 
equitable,!lMlor legal :remedies available to it under Jaw, including damages , 

. 9.11-7, 1his Coveiumt Notto CompeIB constitutes the entire agreement between the 
parties hereto with respect to the n:stdcti:ve oOVllDJlJ:Itbere.io.. No E;hange, modi1kation, or amendment 
shall be valid unless !lie ~e is in writing, sigaed by the parties hereto; m'ilI specmi.:aJly provides 
{OJ ljDlendmenl; ohange. or modification ,of this Agreement No waiver of any provision oftMs 
Agreement shall be valid unless in wIiting and signed by the party to be chatged. 

9.11-8 Tf any poItion of this Coveoant shall b!o; for any reasoIi, declared itrvaIid OJ 
uncmfolceabl.e, the ren l!riningpottion or pottioilll shall newrtlieless be valid, enforoeablc, and carried 
into e:ffilct to thefuJlest tOOeIitpennit(ed, and lhe inValid or !lIlenforceable pottion shall lie refurmed, 
ifpossible, so as to be valid 8l\d enrorcelible., . . 

9.11-9 Ibis CovenaIit shall be subject to and governed by the laws of the 
State ofnIinois. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the "",ties have exoouii:d tliis Agreement as of the day and year first written 
above. 

PURCHAsER: 

-W-' I \.J 



EYRIB1T A·· , ...... / 
ASsiGNMENT.AND BILL 011 ~ 

I'lnsqantto 1110 Asset Purchase Agreement date</. Inn'l:t1., 20(14, (the AgreeJl!"M) between Mary 
AThje~b, DDS (Puri;haser), and FlfSl Dental, PC (SeUer1"lbr good and valuable consideration, the 
reteipt 8!ld sufficienoy ofwblch are hereby aoknowledged, Seller does hereby sen 1liI Purchaser, aU 01 
SeIler's right,titlc and interest in and to the Assets(as 4e1ined In the.Agreement) and do hereby transfer, 
convey, /!lantandassign toPurcbas<;r, aU ofSeUer'sngbt, title and in1erest in aooto aIloftb.cPUrehased 
AsSelll 

Seller h\miby transfi:rs die foregoing Assets iiee and clear ofalJ lien$, cJalms and cncuml>Iancos 
of every typo whatooever:. This ~ent will yea in Purch8Sel good and marketable title to the 
foregoing Assets, ftee and "lear of aU .Iiens, claims and encumlmmces . 

IN WITNESS WHImEOF, SeUer has oaused this Assigo~~~m of Sale to be oxecuted and 
delivered efltotive as of1l1e close ofbuslness<l1l Jnne~2!l04~ 

":'~ &= By. ~c:e. . 
To n, DDS, 11;' Presi<l:;ars: 



EXHIBIT 9 



April 5, 2005 

Fhst Dental. 

DR. MARY A. T!')J~~c.cU"C"-
COSMETIC AND GENE~l PEN~ 

. I 
S5 E WASHINGTON, SUITE2l 

CHiCAGO. It 6Q602 
(312) 782-1396 
(312) 236-2543 

Attention, Dr. Todd Pusateri 
8 W. Gai;'tn\ar., Sutte 124 
Nap!E!t''ldile, XL ($0$40' 

D~~r T91il4' 
Iii I I tt'ustthat all is well with you. C(mgzatulations on the 
new bal:iy ",:n the way I 

r Clllled your o1'1'ioe in orde" to talk to yo\1 directly, 1;>",1; you_w;~te, 

~::i@~tr;~i;g;s t~:dt~~t ~~b~i~::i~ tt~£6~g~~ar tYb:s~o~~dw~t£~\,t~~~l! 
.\'01) • . . . . 

Saine t$1ite ago, I ad'V\1rt:!sed for "Space Sharing" at the Or1"'l;Id Pi!~J( 
lo¢at:iO;h. Wh.!!!n t I'an the ad, r began getting' nUmerous callS reg;;ird'
ing 4i;1)ti$ts w;,tnting t.o purCi'hl!se t4e ofUde. I t119J:1.9ht tl:\ ... t tM~wM 
b\fg as,r h-~d ~9t MV'@ttHH,r;lth~<;l~ficefor~ale. 1'h~se intii!Ji~>1'l:f4~. 
defij;ists fq:i;ttElIi! m.e to aqntllNP-,"1\tEl -!;he QPtio!'l Of Selllny -!;h .. p·,t.gi;!-F;c.e 

~!I.l;:tJ:q:=~:=:i~!ah~hi!t I i~l\t~e j(~n~li;!e; '~h:~vtr!!~~g ~~i) w;!f~: 
to $..$~J.n i;'\'(!'i ti:t;t¢!i'~'@#Jij:r!g~~'r:r 1(f~l~~~ i;pe office aria ~~~W'jig 
1(11,1 change. I qave recei:V-i!d<i lot Qf iri't~!J: .. st in the pot aaUce ail\\'!. f, 

f~!i'~Ji!¥,~rf ~j\H.~J~i~ ~t~~!9~~ i<~~!~ . rll!1~ Ii ~~~~t~~~~~~o tk! ~cti,:e&~{~;n 
t .. (),.~gJ..!,L.~,..Y., .. P~.",, __ ,.~.R.,~. ,,_ ..... >o" ...... ~., ,til".,.,. ....~" __ .. !t.'P~@'.' . t;\ tlL. . .. ..it._.< •.•... 
c(W1~f~l'Ilc!l'~~~+t:~~~J9y~t!H:t·;Wii:91 ~'liH~.'<,l~ ... no 4.Mill>.,;:'ti"e ft'?~ •. ~~'CI 
h1iv~g~nll~ 1;9 ll:l<l"l}.~1;i!~ ·1i.n.!!p'!.l,I>1l.~~- () .. l!:Jl~r ~s .. ri:l~dpe fo'l: dius,J;Jl!r. . " ..' ." - . - .. " . '. . . . 

My qli~l"l,t~Oh tp ~9~ ~s!. WQ\i!d jPl,\.M tJ;!t;~J:"eSi;ed j;n selHng tl.'e bu.il~ing at 71JA W. J,~~tli .. ~i;,p,,,,i;? . I .l>~,.q,"'V'~.thi'lj:1iI;\'Cl1aIlges of sell~ng tp!" 
p.l.'a!=t~¢" wou.!;'" qe ll'fcl"a:Ur.. el111·a!"9",a V I coul.d aHer the sale of t!l".' 
baJl<!il).g, in additl,on tom'ypJ;"Ctj,ce~ I .k!lo\( th'lt ;>t the time of ,t;!;tE! 
p"raha~HI, in fl'gy 2QO~, yQu 1I'Jil):"e 81).,,11 tl) the .iql'a <if sellini! th~ .l:i~~l.:!,. 
iii!,!". Flitv", n1,i ;si1v~n i~ allrq~~f.t'Hi.!'l!i-~i:!p.t.!~i~!lt.at:t6n1 From i.qlir.!l~f:" 
~pe.\=,ptv.e, i1 t ,)j;~1,lHl be ei!l~leJ:' .f;9~~;t~ tl\e_b\l.1,fd1;119 wi ih the sa.pl ot~~.fle 
d13,$!t,9~.pn¢t"de. I llnde-';stan.:!.i:l1ac. j;C1i .. ~htrQP~actors' lease 1S cOlJ!ci"~g. 
toall'hi.:!· $0 j;he t~l)le aOl1l.:l nqt.b~ ll\Or'e ideal fox both of us. TI1~ I;~ea
ba",1< I ;a",gett!/lg ~s t,hat .. aJ,ot;ent;,.i<lJ. bllye,l:j 'lf110 is a dent;tst. Ji'o\l1'9. <;le~ 
sire j;lj\'l entiz'" off.,ice.space .. so. yOJl wou-!.q not Want to renew I>he '9!:1~FQ
practo~s; 1.""se·.· rile cnlropragt¢r-s cOJll.dI'Eil ocate to the new ad,d;i;t,;ton 
as tiiei do not l'IavEi pl.l1ml:iing lss",.;;, .a.i:ti;l thi .. W01.l1d take care of t'ii,~~F 
need",; . . 

PUSRRP001575 



D4/05/2905 18:10 FAX 

DR. MARY A. TUJETSCH 
COSMEIIC AND GEN~RAl DENTISTRY 

55 E WASHINGTON, SUITE 2121 
CHICAGO, IL 60602 

(312) 782·1396 
(312) 236-2543 

I would be willing to marl!:e1< and show your builQing, alon.g wi til 
I11YPfacti.,e, rpr'a 6% comlriiss.ion which is $tanqard in the busin~s!l. 
This' "(lilld' allow me to cbv~r- my time ande~pensee whicih lire C!Qh~l~er~ 
able •. ' . 

Plea!!" c~mta<;:t !'Ie as soon as possibl.e regarding thh prop.Q:;lal. Only 
t.he most ,.e.rious buyer would be fo~W'arded to you artet beih" scre.el)ed 
by me. 

r 'Is/!: e!;illt yOU JOee)? aU of this let.tel: confidential. <IS I Ii!<)t l!l,t1.ll!"t!ill¥ 
op,t.~.Qil ~o Mliip.. t,h~ 1'>rac.t:!.i;:E! in the enli.. I <10 not "aM tc alaf'.!l1 P#', ,P\!J,!
dii,¥ oj; i>h~~·~nf ai?;(l liii!1;i~nt$. 

'I!h;;t!1it you for your' time <!l'!d consi.deration. I think this wcuId be a 
tetrlfic op,P0rtunity for both of us if y6u are interesl;ed. 

Thl:! be,gt t.o you a;tJ!'llYs. 

PUSRRP001576 



EXHIBIT 10 



April 6, 2005 

First Der.tal 

DR. MARY A. TUjETSCH 
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY 

55 E WASHINGTON, SUI1E 2121 
CHICAGO, Il60602 

C3i.2l782-1396 
[312) 23(,·2543 

Atctantlon: Dl. Todd Pusateri 
a W;Gaktnei, Suite 124 
Napetvi!l., IL 6nS40 

Dear Todd: 

la!BOf:f .. r~ng ... ;yoll one mipion ($1,000.000.110) for tb", p1;ltgh~lI.e 
ofyollr J)'\;ii;l,;4~nllJ,.ol:;al'e.d at 1714 Ii. 159th stEee!:, O.#l.@:i! ,Pc~:t1t, 
nlinois. Tf\i111 .o~fer in<:lu'~ell a do;om pilY'lI",nt; of $5(\);,O.ao.,oo ltnil 
tl}e,ti S)lbs!".Q;uEini; mcint.tJiy payin!"nttil iii the i'iDi9unt of $15~Q ~,o!1 .iii; a 
fi!1anee ni>ia of 5% to YQU. j\"c:epl'ance Of thb Offe-r wou;'(i! gtj~,:r'
ante~ an i~ediate $50,ODO.00 down payment; in th~ form ,il: a ca!ill)l<!r's 
")i,,,¢lk or i1!¢nef order. 

I bave done a fah: amount of 1ng·u1ry regarding real estate in Otland 
Pa;k;KY ad'Visora have infor.me!! me that my qUell' of ~i'a (i!i1. l.i91l, 
dollars ill very fair as the dent.al b~il.ding actos .. theatli"!>4i!t fia'i! Sn 
as)c~it9.p"'iee of 1.2 DliUion aild less was aeCePt¢d in th6 a!'ili. The 
buildin;i" ;taro'ss the .. t.,eet, eontaiM'cj more square footage.lJlo,,'e ~and. 
mO"e pa.rJcirtg ,aIld a full basement. The at.one front alSo' ".d.ili)i;i mote 
vallie to t.he buiJ.ding. 

Aceep~npe of t.his of.fer wClul.d alsogua",:antee a swift e;losinil as 
o!1.12ii!'siici tOlclOI!l'hs Of del.oy. ThiS offer will. expl!:"e at5:.0p p,DI. . 
e<mt.rill. standar." time, tOday. as I aiD i.ntarested in ani:li;he:ii' ,.bq~}~!!,!! 
oppdiiiullHY. ThiS Offel: is fWbjeetto Ii t!lUinsj,?e~F'ij)ii' \i;X;1i. irl?1f~!On~y 
ap@'fova1. Pili!;asa CanUel> me at (708 )429,-9200. ThanlCs j Tada. fti!;ve 
a ni.ce break from dentistq'l 

D.D.S .. 

PUSRRP001577 



EXHIBIT 11 



Firs;t;: J'.eiJ.t;a:l. 
Dr.Tpi:f4 Pl,ii;il:i'I;;eri 
\l 1'1"' qartnei, S~it::e 124 
l'l'atiGriJ..:I.H.e, . It.· 60540 

pear D",', Todd Pusat",:r;-i: 

<:>.t.Vt:.N H J~bbER AnY 

FIRST DENTAL 
7714 W 159TB ST:tu!ET 

ORLAND PAlU<: It 60462 - . 0' 
(708) 4'z9~92(JO 

At! .¥9U lcn91io11 >\iI'lpr.ol4;lII2Itely one yea:r:" a9''?, :r p~c~ased yo~ f<;liriner 
d~~t'1¥ o;(:I11<l'ciJ ~t 1714 w, 1S,th st,t'Ej"t, !Jrl.ai1d &>arlt; IllirtQ;is. 
tiii~ tip on'P'i!l:~!i :I!:\.li~ricbl discrepanc;l",s, J: was advii",ed l;.6eo::uAirl.otte 
<m;illi~ttQ! ~~~ foimru; offie.e. ~ ~o;ougl1.aJ;lc'tit ~ this ,~~c· 
t:l.c!!'I'\l';S I;>tOl1:r,bt a ~u\iibElr of d~·Eltulli)ing f,acts to 1i.gllt. ~~Y. 
1 U/~~tl?'$, l! :q.i!!'~" beil:n 'in~ormed that the <lotu",1, n~r Qf ar:r;ive. 
pi¥t$~~li,l!, at. the. U~ 6f the sale.~ was 50% leSs than wliat. yq~ "'<s
p:it!ilii'iii'i;t'l;l~ i.1l ·0U:!:'1iI~~Pl1id, legal contract. !>lease :.:efer to the con., 
tra.¢t joil'lei!'EI y.ri!u lii:tte that 120() aptive patIents of x'ecoril arE> '1n
",i:l-I"'~ in t.h~ sal~ of the pxact.i.c:!>. A de.t;,,:l,led xepdrl: Q:t t':b:st 
pa,¥I;i'ii.c C"¢.i:1l:¥."<¥£;I;on. YO\lr fq:.:lner a,n~ !=hrretit' .I).1.i1.1.119' a9'eru::Y~ ind~~ 
e~ti;rll 'til;i<.i,!, 1)fri:!, ~._c;i:~";L ni2lnll • .1l: Ci>f a~l,'l;"a ;!1l'lti~t$_~ ,at; the ~;l,"'1, wall 
568. T.1i~,j!i lD~ .. rt:oPll''''l!I_t .. t;l;on h<,js c;:rCi!~:t~ an en<iJOl!i:>~1J burden fOl; 
tb.:!-~ qffl:~!i! a$ you u'e also pro;t'±tting frOlll a IliODtltl:y l;"ent ~ 
fi~~;l/' 'fno9.0.p~; ..... :.':.;: .. ;,,:.' In a4'UU.on, y~u h.a.,,~ faU~t<? com
!?<w#~t.1iI 1l1¢ 1:",,,, y.,Ur failed aent:41 work wl).1OO re<q\l±r""" r~a!'';I3' 
~!i~e z;~";ki;!~ ')?!'l>te been at I!IY ~<ilnse. Whl1e you ~",y .. ack~j:I"'l.
e~,,#!4; t~~~ f<lp . /ire tlle x'esPQlls,!l:!'le Plirt)r. 110 cO'llpen$'l!l4pnha~ 
he~h t9!if!lh6~\I01J:g:~p,,,*ll" our a.g.re~@t. I have rtiem:i.onep: ot:neir ~cp 'to 

;L'~ ~!jIiit;ci~il~"1~t;l;. l/'i;)u;:- lIIisrepre" .. ~t.atiQn! ~ the cd!'fice and lI'ou 
have~iSn tIil'¢O)'JCer'r1eo. 

N<ii .. diiiiss, to say, :r am stuniled and upset. by what I am learninlJ. 
:r a$k tli~t Ypu oornsu.l.t y.oux· attornl>Y anli ", .. k t:l;lat he col!tadt me 
a.t tile telephone nuiiiber' U.sted above. Tllis pI'obIem rep:resent;s a 

PAGE 01/02 
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FIRST DENTAL 
7714 W 159rH STREET 

ORLAND PARK: , IL 60462 
(708) 429~9200 

sexious brec;t.ch in our contract. I will pJ:ovide yOUX" legal counsel 
with the 668 names and addxesses associated with the actual. num,-
ber of active patients, at the' t:i.m~ of the sale. I w.ill also au;., 
thox'il!", FHst Pacifj,c corporation to cooperate with your' attor'ney 
tegarding this matter. Thank you for' your cooperation i.n this: 
matter • 

.... Yoor< UU1irt/8-
lo\a1:Y • TUjetTo.:ooso 

PUSRRP001779 
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July 6,2006 

FPC 
FIRST PACIFIC 
COItPOUtlaN 

Togrtk8rwtdD more 

RE: D/ Mary rujellch 1I0140, Or Todd Pusaleri 111089 

10 Whom It May Concern: 

On or aboullu!! I, 2004, Dr Mery fujel.ch purchased th. denial pr.clice of Dr Todd Pusateri, localed 
al71l4 W 159 St, Orl8l1d Park, n. 60462·S036 Dr Pusal<ri was already a clientoCPu" Pacific 
COlpOraliOll (FPC) althe time ofth. sale, and Dr fujetsch ,,"ame an FPC client at the time oClbe sale 

As part ollbal sale, FPC generated a copy of the database created during Dr., Pusateri's tonur. with FPC, 
ond sol It up for Or,. Tujelsch's uso This dalabase included account informal/OIl (names, addr •• ses, 
phon. numberl, otc ... ). but did not Include lDy finlDel;! data or account hlslcry for Ibe palient acccunis 
Lacking finlncial cIaIa, Dr. TUjetsch's dalabase also Iaoked the ability 10 reporl Active Palienls prior to 
her posting of new financial transactlons. 

In lb. t'aJ1 of200S, liD! I_jetsch's requ .. ~ FPC generated a repartof ActlvePatienlS from Or 
fujelSch's dalsbue However, the/.part parameters requested by Or, Tuj.lScb pre-dated her tenure u an 
FPC client Upon presenling tile repart to her and Ieamina ofher intended use, our Acccuni Executive 
cautioned her !hallbe reporl would be inaccurate for her ststed purpose of comporing the number of 
Active Padenls on Ibe reporl to the number of Aetlve PallenlS Slated In h ... sal .. agreement with Dr 
Pusateri 

As part 01 !he sale, Dr Pusateri aareed to allow Or TuJetsch access to bis database, which encompassed 
financial transaetlons on padenl accounts, for 90 days a1Ierthe ssle ofth. praetlce. Although she had 
access 10 Dr. Pusateri', datab .. e for three months followina ber purch/lSO orth. practlce, we have no 
record •. that indlcple she requ .. ,¢or generated a report of Acdve Patienls tom Or Pusateri's database, 
Once we deleted Or. Pusateri's database from the computer in the office, Dr Tujetsch had no access to 
Active Patient Information prior to luly I, 2004. 

At thl. tim., FPC has deleted bolb Dr, Pusateri', databu. and Or fujetsch's database from our system, 
and w. have no record of Actlv. PallealS for .ith ... dslab .... 

Iryou havunyqu.stion., pi .... call mol!! '03·588·1411, extension 2208 

~-::;:: ... :<;;;;;;-;;;;;::.==-
Bret Ketsdever 
Client Acccunt. Mana,OI' 

POBOX 3000 • SALEM, OREGON 97302·8001 • 503 588 1411 • 800 544 2345 

PUSRRP0475 



y, 
/ Matthew, 

Please revleW and give me a call when you get a chance to discuss 

ThlM1ks, 

Michael Wood 
Regional ServIce Manager 
Flr$t Pacific Corporation 
1-800-544-2345 

From: Katie Lucltt 
sent: Sunday, June 18, 2006 8:00 PM 
To: Mike Wood 
Subject: Dr, Pusateri I Dr. 'ruJetsch 

Mike, 

When Dr l'ujatseh was sliD a client wIth FPC sha asked me 10 pull up a report shOWing active pal/ents for a 
cellain lime period. I cal/ed client services and they walked me through pulling up a custom rallort shOWing the 
active number of patlenls, I provided this report 10 Dr Tujetsch, She later explained she wanled thIs report to 
compare n to the number of "Active Patients" that was listed In her contract when she purchased the practfce from 
Dr. Pusateri, I Informed her the report I gave her was Inaccurate sInce she provIded me with dates when she 
wasn't with FP.C,. The report I pulled Up wall for dates Prlllr \II her. being an FPC c;1.len\' .J e1\pl!llned to Dr Tujetsch 
thaHh . It !l'~; tW ~ I d .' I~~~ ""II "/.WrV'" II t& frQ . Ii' . f~""I"~lil~!g ~M becomrfli~%Jf3R~,t ~l;f1il&Xiltf!i~~~1f1e;;'1P:ii8bil~fit ~i~i~'le'fi1i illl~ili:{i1~,lI$~wiiiw~s~ 
rn the sale by-Cr.' li1'!¥.~!!!'!ii 

,>": 

Dr Pusateri Is requesting something In writing for hIs attorney slating FPC provIded Dr, Tujetsc:h this report based 
on her doctor number, not his old doctor number He Is looking for FPC 10 state Ihal none of his Information from 
his old doctor number would have showed up under her doctor number. 

Please let me know If you need any addltlonallnformatlon 

'xatie Lucitt 
.J\ccount 'Executive 
:First Pacific Corporation 
(800) .544-2345 x 4137 

9nt2007 FPC·p·0046 
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EXHIBITF 



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION 

MARY A TUJETSCH, ) 
) 

Plaintiff, ) 
) 

vs.. ) 
) 

TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, ) 
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND ) 
PARK, P.C, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

No. 06 CH 11607 

Judge Henry 

PLAINTIFF'S ANSWERS TO DEFENDANTS' 
SECOND INTERROGATORIES 

NOW COMES the plaintiff, MARY A TUJETSCH, by and through her attorneys, 

WILLIAMS MONTGOMERY & JOHN LTD, and in answer to Defendants' Second 

Interrogatories, states: 

L State the date Pusateri represented to Tujetsch that there were approximately 
1,200 active patients that had been treated at Dental Practice within the two years prior to the 
sale as alleged in par agraph 8 of the Complaint 

ANSWER: June 27, 2004 

2.. State whether the enclosed documents attached as Exhibits "A" and "B" were 
provided by Pusateri to Tujetsch prior to executing the Asset Purchase Agreement dated June 27, 
2004 If so, please state the date the documents were plOvided and whether Pusateri provided 
Tujetsch with any other documents to substantiate the patient count before the Asset Purchase 
Agreement was executed 

ANSWER: Dr Tujetsch did not receive the documents attached as Exhibits "A" and 

"B" prior to the sale. Dr. Tujetsch will produce all documents, in her possession and not 

previously plOduced, that she received from the defendant before and after the sale of the 

business .. 



3, State whether Tujetsch contacted any representative of First Pacific Corporation 
befOIe July 1, 2004" If so, please state the date of the contact, how the contact was made 
(whether by phone, electronically, fax, writing or in person), who Tujetsch contacted and what, if 
any, infOlmation was provided to Tujetsch, 

ANSWER: No, 

4" If Tujetsch did not contact First Pacific Corporation until after July 1, 2004, 
please state the date of the first contact, how the contact was made (whether by phone, 
electronically, fax, writing or in person), who Tujetsch contacted and what, if any, information 
was provided to Tujetsch, 

ANSWER: Tujetsch objects to this inteuogatory as overly broad, unduly burdensome 

and requiring a narrative response which is better suited for a deposition, Without waiving the 

foregoing, Tujetsch states that she spoke to the following First Pacific COIporation employees 

after July 1, 2004 via phone: 

1 Ann Watt; 

2" Kevin Brady; 

3 Connie Hayes; 

4, Scott (last name unknown); 

S, Brett (last name unknown); and 

6, Katie Lucitt 

Dr Tujetsch has also produced a list of her contacts at First Pacific CorpOlation (T01186-

1'01187) via letter dated November 9, 2007, 
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MARY A rUJETSCH, Plaintiff 

David E Stevenson 
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Attorneys for Plaintiff 
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STA IE OF ILLINOIS ) 
) SS 

COUNTY OF C 00 K ) 

AFFIDA VIT Ol? SERVICE 

I, Lonaine M Cnsiello, being first duly swom on oath, state that I caused a copy of the 

Plaintiff's Answers to Defendants' Second IntcI!'ogatorics, to be served upon the person(s) to 

whom the Notice is addressed via us. Mail by depositing same in the US Mail chute located at 

Twenty North Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois, 60606, with pJOper postage prepaid, by 5:00 p.m .. 

on November 13,2007 

Subscribed and Sworn to 
before me this 13th day 
of November, 2007 

Notary Public 

.-·t·1>.,,· $+4.f1o ¢,{J.*+t><I'< • .,. • ..,,1t~. ~~'¢' J!7f>* 

: "OFFICIAl. SEAL" ~ 
g DONNA M. WROBEl. Z 
Z Nutary Public. Stata 'i)'f I!!inois :: 
: Mv, Commls~f,:')n r:~piJ'€l$ 08J1 0109. ~ 
&~S¥~~~.;.'~~-~~~~i'~~~~4~§~~~~ 
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AFFIDAVIT OF DR. 

RICHARD PURDUE 



FROM :PACK SHIP AND MORE FAX NO. :1 6306657435 Jan. 10 2011 10:59AM P2 

CIRCUIT COURI' OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, 

Plaintiff, 

v, 

TODD C .. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, P,C. 
and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND PARK, 
PC, 

Detbndants, 

» 
)} 
) 
) 06 CH 11607 
) (Transfened to Law Division) 
» Hon. Charles R, WInkler 

AFFIDAVIT OF DR. RICHARD PlJRDUE 

I, Riohard Purdue, being of the age of majority, and first being placed under oath, depose 

and state as tollows: 

L I am authorized to fUrnish this Affidavit and competent to testifY to the matters 

set forth in this Aftidavit. 

2. The facts set fOlth in this Affidavit are within my personal knowledge. 

3., If called upon as a witness, I could competently testity to the facts stated in this 

Affidavit. 

4. I am a dentbi, and have been licensed to practice dcntistIy in the State ofItlinois 

since 1978., 

5. Previously, I was an associate dentist in a dental practice established by Ot, Todd 

Pusated ("Pusateri") at 7714 W. 159th Street in Orland Park, Illinois (the "Dental 

Practice"). 

6, I was a dentist associate in the Dental Practice fmm 200 I until approximately 

June 2005, when I left the practice, 
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7. In 2006 I purchased from Dr. Pusateli a dental practice located in Schaumburg, 

Illinois 

8. The dental practice in Schaumburg that I purchased from Dr. Pusateri continues to 

exist as a profitable practice .. 

9. It is my understanding that Dr. Tujetsch pUlchased the Dental Pmcticc from Todd 

PusateIi around the end ofJune 2004. 

10. In June 2004, the Dental Practice employed me, a denial hygienist (Jackie 

Galban), a dental assistant (Tina Buben·Dowling), a f'eceptionist (Janice Johnson), and a 

bookkeeper (Marge Kelly). 

11. It is my recollection and belief that around the end of June 2004 ownelship of the 

Dental Pmctice transfeIIed from Dr. Pusateri to Dr. Tlljetsch. 

12. It is also my recollection that the dental work I did in June 2004 was paid to me 

by Dr. Pusateri and the work I did in July 2004 was paid by Dr. Tuje!sch. I don't 

remember talk of myself o[ the other employees still working fot Dr .. Pusateri or not yet 

working for Dr. Tujetsch after the pll\4,'1ice sale.. It was my recollection and belief that we 

were working for Dr. Tujetsch after the sale. 

13. During my tenure at the Dental Practice, J had access to Patient Charts and the 

information included in them and was familiar with the condition of its equipment. 

14.. DUling my tenure at the Dental Practice, my duties as a dentist required me to use 

equipment in the Dental Practice in order to provide patient care. 
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15. 'lb the best of my recollection and belief; the equipment in the Dental Practice 

was in the same or very similar working order when I last lett the office before Sunday, 

June 27, 2004 as it was on or around June 30, 2004. 

16.. To the best of my recollection and belief, during my tenme as a dental associate of 

the Dental Practice the Dental Practice consistently created and maintained Patient Charts 

for patients treated in the Dental Pt·actice. 

17. The various Patient Charts contained detailed contact information, pertinent 

medical and dental histories, lllld treatment notes ror patients treated in the Dental 

Practice. 

18. To the best of my recollection and beHef, Patient Charts could be accessed in the 

Dental Practice before the sale of the Dental Practice to Dr. Tujetsch and after the sale" 

19.. I don't recall missing Patient Chmts being llll issue before or after the sale. 

20. However, Patient Chart.q were not the only source of patient infonnation in the 

Dental Practice. 

21.. Although I did not personally use the computer, to the best of my recollection, the 

girls looked up patient information on the computer 110m time to time per my request 

before and after the saJe of the Dental Practice. 

22. J assume a patient list could have been downloaded from the computer software. 

21. It seems like the software would have boon pretty useless if it could not be used to 

generate a patient Ii st. 

24. J would be surplised if Dr. Pusateri or lk Tqjetsch would have used softwru:e that 

could not generate a patient list. 
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25. It is my recollection that Dr. Pusateri used FPC Software and Dt, Tujetsch also 

used it after she purchased the Dental Practice. 

26, It is my recollection that the same computer and the same computer software 

remained in the Dental Practice after it was pw'chased by Dr. Tujetsch. 

27, I am advised that in this law suit against Dr, Pusateri, Dr, TtIietsch claims that she 

did not receive patient lists when she bought the Dental Practice; that Dr. Pusateri 

overstated the number of "active patients" reported by FPC Software mound the time of 

the sale, and that some equipment of the Dental Practice was not working on the day the 

sale agreement was signed, which I am told was June 27, 2004, 

28 A !though I don't recaI1 patient list~ lying around nor do r recall asking for a 

patient list before or after the sale of the Dental Practice, I also don't recall talk of hiding 

or withholding patient lists flom Dr. Tujetsch, 

29. I do not recall during my tenw'e as a dentist of the Dental Prncti.celhat I 

experienced the inability to contact patients of the Dental Practice. 

30" Duling my tenure as a dentist in the Dental Practice I do not recall those 

associated with the Dental Practice,· including Dr.. lujetsch •• complaining of a lack of 

patient lists or an inability to contact patients of the Dental Practice for lack of patient 

lists, or complaining of a lack of patient information. 

31. It is my recollection that, after the sale, by the time I left in 2005, there was a 

noticeable slow down of patients .. 

32.. When Dr, Tujetsch purchased the Dental Practice she purchased used equipment 

·4· 
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3.3. It's been my experience through life that even new purchases sometimes need 

repairs . 

.34. I don't recall dental equipment repairs that were a major expense to the Dental 

Practice, afteI it was purchased by Dr" Tujetsch. 

FURTI:lER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT" 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure (7.35 ILeS 5/109), the undersigned certifies that the statements sct forth in this 

instrument rue true and correct. 

~') 
L~. 
~ Richard Duane Purdue, DMD 
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March 8, 2009 

To Dr. Todd Pusateli: 

Recently you requested that I write a letter explaining some of the changes 
that took place at the Orland Park dental office after you sold the practice to 
Dr. Mary Tujetsch" In the outline you gave me, you specifically asked me to 
discuss the changes in the style of the practice once Dr .. Tujetsch took over. 
Some examples of possible changes you wondered about and asked about 
were Dr. Tujetsch doing treatment plans instead of me, charging for broken 
appointments, verbal arguments with patients, and patient reactions to the 
changes. You also asked ifI observed problems with the dental equipment. 

I worked for Dr. Tujetsch as a dentist associate for about one year, 
(approximately June 04 to June 05) in the Orland Pad:: practice. Ine 
following were some of my observations, the best I can remember, during 
that time. 
1) The practice was noticeably slower by the end of the first year. 
2) You had charged a more than reasonable fee fo!' an exam and cleaning. 1 

can understand why Df. Tujetsch wanted to raise that fee, but I think it was 
hard for non-insruance patients to get used to. 
3) I believe many patients would be naturally uncomfmtable with a new 

dentist, a new practice owner and new policies .. 
4) Dr. Tujetsch elected to do many of the exams and quite a bit of the of the 

treatment planning.. Since I had been there longer, the patients knew me 
better and because of that, in some cases, I believe weren't as comfortable 

(~ 

with her treatment planning. 
5) There did seem to be more disagreements that came up with patients. 
6) Dr. Tujetsch sometimes charged for missed appointments. I do not think 
she charged for all missed appointments, but when she did, it was 
something, some of the O.P., patients did not accept well. 
7) I do remember a few equipment repairs, but don't remember repairs of 
major costs to the practice" 
Hopefully these thoughts help explain the changes you asked about. 

I would also like to share some observations about your exceptionally good 
character and how well you have trejlted me in our business dealings since 
we flIst met in 2000. Our fu'S! business agreement was to share office space 
and major equipment, my practice and yours, for about 6 and a half years in 
Schaumburg before you sold me your Schaumburg practice in 1006" I didn't 
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know you at all before sharing space with you, so in some ways, I took a 
chan{:e because we usually were not there at the same time and you had 
access to my supplies, (they were not locked up), and you could have tried 
to persuade my patients to your practice. I have not regretted shar'ing space 
with YOll and your staff. You and they treated me veIY well and with high 
integrity. Also, while working for you as an associate in a.p. from 2001 
until June 04, I appreciated how you treated me more like a partner than an 
employee. You were fair to me and the patients. We trusted and respected 
each other. Since buying your practice in Schaumburg, J feel like the price 
was quite fair and reasonable. The purchase has been a great blessing to me 
and I have not regretted buying it. 

J look forward to continuing what I consider to be an excellent business 
relationship. 

Thank you, 

Richard Purdue, D.M.D. 
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AFFIDAVIT OF JACKIE 

GAI 4BAN, RDH, LDH 



JAN-5-2011 13:45 FROM: 5012688998 TO: 13122644568 
VIII lu·J_Y ...... ""_o"I • ..:.-c.c.I"S-'%vUt:.1 

cmCUlT COURT OF COOK CO(JNTY 
COUN'rVDJ£PARTMENT, LAW DIVlSroN 

:YIARY A. TIJIET$Cll ) 

TODD C. PUSATElU, FIRST DENTAL. 
P.C.lIl1dJ'J,RSTDENTALOFORLANl) 
liAAK P,e" 

Defendants 

) 
1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

G6Cn 11607 
(Tnl/i,nelTed t<) UlwDivlliiott) 
llQIt Charle~!i., Willkl~ 

AFrnMNtr OF .JACKIE GALBAN. Ri)U, uni 

1, Jackie. OalbC\1l, being ot'lh~ age of maj-ildty, and first being pJaoed (mi.tn {lath,. depose 

nnd stilte as f011ows~ 

L The t~ctss~ forth il:l ibis affl~vit are within my p,:rSqn:i! knowlcdgo. 

2 If' c"lIed upon a& a \Vitn,,"., 1 would :mdoould compotcf\tly to.1ii}' to aU rams 

st~t.ed in this AftJ daVit 

~, I Mi~ Jicc!l8cd,,~ a dental bygionist in VlIJiou~ sf<1tcs; in~l1!4.iilg I1IhlQi~ 

4 l'l<:>W 1'Cside in A:rka:nSnS, wnere. Iaontinu~ to- work as tI do:mtal hygienist. 

by Dr. Todd Pusateri at 1714 W. 1 591h Street in Orland Park, Illinois (th~ "Denial Praclice'')" 

6.. I Wa!! cm.pl(),!~d by the l)cn1ll1 Praolice from F~bluury 26 ii~1.intIJ SeptQJnber 
. . &1l>~ ,I 

2004, wl1en I resignod, 1.(bJ 

7. I resijJi1ed beCiluse aftertbe Demal Ptil.CliceWas ~oldin JUlle 2004. the new owner. 

Dr. ¥<U'Y Tlljet.~Qh ("Tuj:etsch',); ~'\llrted to pr()vid.~ dental hygie.l'I~ car" to< th~ p;li;i~~~ lhat I 

woilld .. hav..: otherwise seeil. and told ole tbat I iili i6ngllr worked fixed hour~ jntl!\) Denlltl 

PrnctiC\i, but would be caII¢d on iui. "ns,ilecdcd" basis, 



8. I suspected that Iujetsch had put me on an "as-needed" basis because she was 

providing dental hygiene care to my patients. 

9 Accordingly, in or around September 2004, I went unannounced to the Dental 

Practice to determine whether that was in fact the case 

10 When I arrived at the Dental Practice, I saw that in fact Tujetsch was providing 

dental hygiene care to one of my patients, and I promptly quit 

11. It is my understanding that I ujetsch signed a purchase agreement, paid the 

purchase price for the Dental Practice, and received keys to the Dental Practice on or around 

Sunday, June 27, 2004. 

12. As ofJune 2004, the Dental Practice employed me, a dentist (Dr. Richard Purdue), 

a dental assistant (Tina Buben-Dowling), a receptionist (Janice Johnson), and an office 

bookkeeper (Marge Kelly). 

13. While I was working at the Dental Practice before the sale, it had a steady stream 

of patients, and seemed to be both profitable and consistent financially. 

14. It is my recollection and belief that by June 30, 2004, everyone employed in the 

Dental Practice understood that Iujetsch had on that date officially taken exclusive possession 

and ownership ofthe Dental Practice. 

15. During my tenure at the Dental Practice, I was familiar with the sources of patient 

information stored in the Dental Practice, and the condition of its equipment 

16 During my tenure at the Dental Practice, my duties as a dental hygienist required 

me to use equipment in the Dental Practice in or der to provide patient care. 
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17 10 the best of my recollection and belief, all of the equipment in the Dental 

Practice was in working order when I last left the office before Sunday, June 27, 2004, and 

remained in working order thereafter, on or around June 30, 2004 

18 To the best of my recollection and belief; during my tenure as an employee ofthe 

Dental Practice the Dental Practice consistently created and maintained Patient Charts for all 

patients treated in the Dental Practice 

19 The various Patient Charts contained detailed contact information, pertinent 

medial and dental histories, and treatment notes for all patients treated in the Dental Practice 

20 10 the best of my recollection and belief; Patient Charts created in the Dental 

Practice had been stored on shelves in the Dental Practice before June 30, 2004, the sale of the 

Dental Practice to Tujetsch, where they remained, undisturbed, on the date that Iujetsch received 

exclusive possession ofthe Dental Practice. 

21. However, Patient Charts were not the only source of patient information in the 

Dental Practice. 

22 A few years before the sale, Dr. Pusateri contracted to outsource the issuance and 

collection of patient bills for the Dental Practice to First Pacific Corporation ("FPC") 

23 After contracting with FPC, the Dental Practice had, in addition to Patient Charts, 

a second source of information about patients: a computer terminal in the Dental Practice (the 

"FPC Terminal") that was owned and provided by First Pacific Corporation ("FPC"). 

24. After outsourcing its billing to FPC, the Dental Practice used the FPC Terminal to 

input information that was needed by FPC in order to issue patient bills 
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25 As a result of its relationship with FPC, in addition to storing patient information 

in Patient Charts, the Dental Practice also had, beginning in 2001, patient information stored in 

the FPC TerminaL 

26 That information included, among other things, patient names, addresses, and 

telephone numbers. 

27. It is my recollection that Tujetsch arranged for continued access to an FPC 

Terminal and FPC billing services on or around the time she bought the Dental Practice, because 

we still had access to that Terminal and those services after the sale 

28 It is my recollection that an F PC Terminal remained in the Dental Practice after it 

was purchased by T ujetsch 

29. Before and after June 30, 2004, the FPC Terminal could be used to review or print 

out lists of patients ofthe Dental Practice, on demand, including contact information of patients 

such name, address, and telephone number. 

30. To the best of my recollection and belief; after June 27, 2004 until I resigned in 

September 2004, anyone in the Dental Practice needing contact information about a patient of 

the Dental Practice could obtain that information fi·om a Patient Chatt, or, alternatively, fiom the 

patient's electronic record in the FPC Terminal. 

31 It is my general recollection that after the sale of the Dental Practice the flow of 

returning patients continued at roughly the same pace as before, but that flow seemed gradually 

to diminish after patients met Dr. T qjetsch for the first time 

32. By the time I quit, in September 2004, it appeated to me that the Dental Practice 

was in decline as a result of patient abandonment that began after Tujetsch became involved in 

the day to day management ohhe Dental Practice 
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33 I am advised that in this law suit against Dr. Pusateri, Tujetsch claims that she did 

not receive patient lists when she bought the Dental Practice; that Dr Pusateri overstated the 

number of "active patients" reported by FPC Software around the time of the sale, and that some 

equipment of the Dental Practice was not working on the day the sale agreement was signed, 

wmch I understand was June 27, 2004. 

34. I was not involved in tracking the number of active patients ofthe Dental Practice, 

although I recall that the FPC Terminal could be queried to generate that number in a summary 

report. 

35 As for patient lists, I am not aware of any patient list owned by the Dental 

Practice that was not delivered to Tujetsch. 

36 To the best of my knowledge, all patient lists in existence in the Dental Practice 

before June 27, 2004, remained in place after June 27, 2004, and also remained in place on June 

30,2004, the date that I ujetsch officially took possession and control of the Dental Practice 

37 At no time during my tenure as a dental hygienist of the Dental Practice did I 

personally experience any lack of patient lists or inability to contact patients of the Dental 

Practice. 

38 At no time during my tenure as a dental hygienist in the Dental Practice do I recall 

anyone in the Dental Practice -- including I ujetsch -- complain of a lack of patient lists or an 

inability to contact patients ofthe Dental Practice for lack of patient lists, or complain of a lack 

of patient information 

39 10 the best of my recollection and belief; no patient list owned by the Dental 

Practice and in existence on or before the sale was withheld fiom I ujetsch, or otherwise not 

provided to her 
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40. To best of mYTCcollection and beTic£, no cq\lipmcut owned by the lkntill PractIce 

w,'" o(jt of order on or MoundT\lne 27, 20.Q4 or June 3d, 20.04. ¢e dille tlljetsch o(\'icially 

""owned exclusive posse/lIlion and ~ontr<il of the Dentol Pt"ctio~. 

FURl1WR Arm ANT SA YETI-I NAUGHT. 

Ullder p.enalti$ as provided iiy lawpui"Suailt to S.ectiolt i·109 onful Code of Civil 

PrO~.ddur¢ (73$ lLCS 5./10.9), the tir)derslgilcd d~esth"l the 5Ultem~nts Bet forili in tlIis 

instrument are trUIl and COrT'ect, 



AFFIDAVIT OF TINA 

BUBEN-DOWLING 



CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, 

Plaintiff; 

v, 

TODD c.. PUSATERI, FIRST DENT AL, 
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND 
PARK,PC, 

Defendants, 

) 
) 
) 
) 06 CH 11607 
) (Transferred to Law Division) 
) Hon Charles R Winkler 
) 
) 
) 

AFFIDAVIT OF TINA BUBEN-DOWLING 

I, Tina Buben-Dowling, being of the age of majority, and first being placed under oath, 

depose and state as follows: 

1, The facts set forth in this affidavit are within my personal knowledge, 

2 If called upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all facts 

stated in this Affidavit 

3 I was employed as a dental assistant in a dental practice established by Dr Todd 

Pusateri at 7714 W 159th Street in Orland Park, Illinois (the "Dental Practice") 

4, I first became an employee of the Dental Practice in or aruund January 1999 

5 Thereafter, I continued to work in the Dental Practice until Mar'ch 2005, when I 

resigned 

6, My tenure as a dental assistant in the Dental Practice continued for about 8 

months afierthe Dental Practice was sold to Dr Mary Tujetsch ("Tujetsch"), in June 2004 

7. It is my understanding that Tujetsch signed a purchase agreement, paid the 

purchase price for the Dental Practice, and received keys to the Dental Practice on or around 

Sunday, June 27, 2004, 



8. As of June 2004, the Dental Practice employed me, a dentist (Dr. Richard Purdue), 

a dental hygienist (Jackie Galban), a receptionist (Janice Johnson), and an office bookkeeper 

(Mru·ge Kelly) 

9. It is my recollection and beliefthat by the end of June 2004, everyone employed 

in the Dental Practice understood that Tujetsch had on that date officially taken exclusive 

possession and ownership ofthe Dental Practice 

10 During my tenure at the Dental Practice, I was familiru· with the SOUl ces of patient 

information stored in the Dental Practice, and the condition of its equipment. 

11 . During my tenure at the Dental Practice, my duties as a dental assistant required 

me regulruly to monitor and use equipment in the Dental Practice in order to take and develop x

rays, seat patients, sterilize instruments, and turn the dental compressor and vacuum on and otf, 

among other things. 

12. Generally, if any equipment in the Dental Practice malfunctioned, it was my 

responsibility to investigate the problem, and, subject to approval, rurange for a replacement or 

repair 

13. 10 the best of my recollection and belief, all of the equipment in the Dental 

Practice was in working or der when I last left the office before Sunday, June 27, 2004, and 

remained in working order thereafter, on June 30, 2004. 

14 I have no recollection of any equipment failure at the time the Dental Practice was 

sold 

15 To the best of my recollection and belief, from January 1999 through the date of 

the sale to I ,-\jetsch, the Dental Practice created and maintained Patient Charts for all patients 

treated in the Dental Practice. 
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16 The various Patient Charts contained detailed contact inf()!mation (including 

name, address, and telephone number), pertinent medial and dental histories, and treatment notes 

for all patients treated in the Dental Practice. 

17 To the best of my recollection and belief, all Patient Charts ever created in the 

Dental Practice were stored on shelves in the Dental Practice before the sale of the Dental 

Practice to Tujetsch, where they remained when Tujetsch received exclusive possession of the 

Dental Practice. 

18. After the sale, and before I resigned, in Mruch 2005, T ujetsch opined, fiom time 

to time, that some of the Patient Charts in the Dental Practice pertained to patients who were 

unlikely to return to the Dental Practice for treatment 

19 When Tujetsch identified such a Patient Chrut, she asked me to send it to Dr 

Pusateri to be stored. 

20 Patient Charts were not the only sonrce of patient information in the Dental 

Practice 

21. In 2001, Dr Pusateri contracted to outsource the issuance and collection of patient 

bills for the Dental Practice to First Pacific Corporation ("FPC"). 

22. After FPC services began, the Dental Practice had, in addition to Patient Charts, a 

second source of information about patients: a computer terminal (the "FPC Terminal") 

provided by First Pacific Corporation ("FPC"). 

23 The Dental Practice used the FPC Terminal to input information that was needed 

by F PC in order to issue patient bills .. 

24 Information about each patient was entered into the FPC Terminal including name, 

address, and telephone number 
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25. As a result of its relationship with FPC, in addition to stoling patient information 

in Patient Charts, the Dental Practice had, after Mar·ch 2001, also stored patient information 

electronically, in the FPC 1 erminal. 

26. It is my recollection that an FPC Terminal remained in the Dental Practice afteJ 

the sale to Dr. Iujetsch because Dr Tujetsch contracted with FPC for continued access to an 

FPC Terminal and FPC billing services after the sale. 

27. Before and after the sale to I ujetsch, the FPC Terminal could be used to review or 

print out lists of patients of the Dental Practice, including names, addresses, and telephone 

numbers, on demand. 

28 To the best of my recollection and belief, after FPC services began, in 200 I, until 

I resigned in Mar·ch 2005, anyone in the Dental Practice needing contact information about a 

patient of the Dental Practice could obtain that information from the Patient Chart, 01, 

alternatively, fiom the patient's electronic record on the FPC Terminal 

29. It is my recollection that for about six months after the sale ofthe Dental Practice, 

the flow of returning patients continued at roughly the same pace as before, but that flow seemed 

gradually to diminish as patients met Dr. Tujetsch for the first time 

30. I believe that patient abandonment occurred after the sale to Tujetsch for the 

reasons set forth in the statement that I provided in this case previously, which is attached hereto 

as Exhibit I 

31. I am advised that in this law suit against Dr Pusateri, Tujetsch claims that she did 

not receive patient lists when she bought the Dental Practice; that Dr. Pusateri overstated the 

number of "active patients" reported by FPC Software around the time of the sale, and that some 
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equipment of the Dental Practice was not working on the day the sale agreement was signed, 

which I understand was June 27, 2004 

32 I was not involved in tracking the number of active patients of the Dental Practice, 

although I recall that the FPC Terminal could be queried to generate that number in a summary 

report, 

33 I am not aware of any patient list owned by the Dental Practice that was not 

delivered to Iujetsch, 

34 10 the best of my knowledge, all patient lists in existence in the Dental Practice 

before June 27, 2004, remained in place thereafter, and were in place after I ujetsch officially 

took possession ofthe Dental Practice, 

35 At no time during my tenure as a dental assistant of the Dental Practice did I 

personally experience any lack of patient lists or inability to contact patients of the Dental 

Practice, 

36 At no time during my tenure as a dental assistant in the Dental Practice do I recall 

hearing anyone working in the Dental Practice -- including Dr. I ujetsch -- complain of a lack of 

patient lists or an inability to contact patients of the Dental Practice for lack of patient lists, or 

complaining ofa lack of patient information, 

37 To the best of my recollection and belief; no patient list owned by the Dental 

Practice and in existence on or before the sale was withheld was withheld Hom Tujetsch, or 

otherwise not provided to her. 

38 10 best of my recollection and belief, no equipment of the Dental Practice was 

out of order on or around the time that Tujetsch officially assumed exclusive possession and 

control ofthe Dental Practice 
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39. To best of my recollection and belief, Dr. Tujetsch never advised me of any 

equipment failure in the Dental Practice as of the date Tujetsch officially assumed exclusive 

possession and control of the Dental 

FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NAUGHT. 

Under penalties as provided by law pwsuant to Section 1··109 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure (735 ILCS 5/109), the undersigned certifies that the statements set fOIth in this 
I 

instrument 3l·e ttue and con·ec!. C+ 

q.-.~~~~ 

aS11-L.SS-80l. ~uqmoa I1HI ~SV:11 11 01 u~r 



EXHIBIT 1 



10 whom it may concem, 

My name is Tina Dowling and I wOIked for both Dr .Pusateri and Dr. I uietsch. 
[ worked for Dr.PIl.sateIi for approximately 6 years .I worked for Dr.. Tujetsch from 
approximately June 2004 to about February or March of2oo5. I didn't work for 
Dr Tujetsch for very long for various reasons .. 

When I worked for Dr .Pusateri I felt like the patient's came first He would wOlk 
with auyone who couldn't pay up frout fOI'there treatment all at once. We came up with 
an affordable payment plan. The fees in my opinion well: reasonable .. The patient's liked 
our hygienist, staff and Doctors .. The equipment worked just fine and we had a steady 
flow of patients. 

Soon after Dr.. Tujetsch took over she made drastic changes. This resulted in the 
patients were leaving .. Our hygienist wss fired. The fees were mised .. We no longer 
included the exam 01 the fluoride treatment in the fee for lbe cleanings .. If a patient was 5-
10 minutes late she would make them reschedule. Then she would chmge them for il 
broken/missed appointment. I believe the fee for that was $.35 .. 00 for evety 30 minutes. 
Patients would call requesting a copy of their ",cords and would not release them until 
they paid to have them eopied. She would argue with patients on lbe phone or' in person 
in the reception 8l'ea, when other patients were pI"esent, or in lbe treatment area .. I recall at 
least 2 occasions that the Orland Pazk Police were called. The patients were very 
unhappy. A lot of lbe patients could not afford the treatment or the payment plan, she 
recommended. Patients would say lbey were not back because they were unhappy with 
her setvices. I had to call the ms to get het to send me my W2 form f01· taxes. I received 
a letter from Dr .. Tlljetsch in regards to Dr. PusateIi's office keys, threatening topmsue 
legal actions against me if I did not return lbe keys to her .. I returned the keys to 
DrPusateri who owned the building, WeI·e the practice was .. I have enclosed this letter.. In 
my opinion Dr Tujetsch's attitude and some of her actions were very unprofessional and 
it was a hostile and uncomfortable place to work Any other questions or concerns please 
contact me, by lbe infOlmation on the following page. 

PUSRRP1523 

SiJ)cereiy, 
Tina Dowling 

~U!'[mOII lI~er 



T Ina Dowling 
l4JI:35 Lamon Ct 
MidlotJrian, n 60445 
Home #708/597/1192 
CeU#708/983/8584 
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05/12/2£l1 09:34 FAX 

June 7, 2005 

FIRST DE1'1TA.L 
'71-1- \\ 159"lii S'[l{i 1:1 

ORLAND PARK, It ()1)4().' 

\ 7(8) 429·9200 

lola. 1:i tla Do'''' l.ing 
15623 Milla!:"d 
Mar~ham, IL 50426 

Dear Ms. Tina Do~~in9: 

IillOOl 

pi, .. ase ba advise.l1>h>lt ..;h1" let.tar lIi:Ll serve as my final. att.empt 
and notificat;ion to yo"'~ t'ega.rding my office )(e1'6. Please be advised 
that ulll,ess my office ~eys al,'e ret.urned il1l!ll0<liai;e111 ! 11"111 seek all 
l.agal x'ernedies in ordex' to secure my :business and confidential record, 

As yo" are "Well a"Wa~a, both Dr. R.ichal:a PuJ:'<'! .... ana I have made counh~ 
less hel..,phone ca.tl,,, to both yo!.u: r .. ,,1,dence and your cell, phone. YOu 
have aol<:nowl.adged receiving theSI/< ",allS and acknowledged YOllr' own :aL 
urato %'eturn these. oa1.1s. '!Ihi.s tYl?" of ~ahaviOr is shocking, disturl 
ing, and unprofessional. III order to aVoi,d 1,<>9a1. );>tobl,em.s and a couri 
appearance, r am reqllesting t.he return of my off ice keys immediatel v. 

Pleas .. l::>e adv; Sed that you are offi<lial.ly fOJ:hidden to enter my offie. 
\'lith the use of tnese keys. Any person/parsons using the Keys :in leu 
pOBses",:i.on -will, be lagal~y cnarged, as wall. \'10 aSk ~hat you hamt 
deliVer my keys to I>he office and you wH.l be prov;i.dea with a raceio1t 
for ~he ret~rn of my keys. 00 nol> leave ~he ~ey" in a mail slot or 
tin box as they will be lost:. My employee .. are abl,e to isstae you 
thLs 7:a<'leipt,. 'I'banlc you for yOl~L cooperation in this matter. 

i 
I 

PUSRRP1525 



AFFIDAVIT OF JANICE 

JOHNSON 



CIRCmT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION 

MARY A TUJETSCH, ) 

Plaintiff, 

v 

) 
) 
) 06 CH 11607 

TODD C PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, 
PC and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND 
PARK,PC, 

) (Transferled to Law Division) 
) Hon. Charles R Winkler 
) 
) 

Defendants ) 

AFFIDAVIT OF JANICE JOHNSON, 

I, Janice Johnson, being of the age of majority, and first being placed under oath, depose 

and state as follows: 

1 The facts set forth in this affidavit are within my personal knowledge 

2 If called upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all facts 

stated in this Mfidavit 

3 I was employed as a receptionist in a dental practice established by Dr Todd 

Pusateri at 7714 W 1 59th Street in Orland Park, Illinois (the "Dental Practice") 

4 To the best of my recollection, I was first employed by the Dental Practice in the 

year 2000 and continued to work there until some time before March 2005, when T felt that there 

was no reason for me to be there, because by then there were no patients. 

5 At that time, Dr Tujetsch did not fire me, but I chose not to return, because I felt 

it would be wrong to collect a salary as a receptionist if there were no patients for me to call or 

receIve 

6 At the time I left the Practice, the only personnel who remained working in the 

Dental Practice were Dr Purdue, Tina Buben-Dowling, me, and Dr. Tujetsch, but Dr. Tujetsch 

was generally not seeing any patients 



'7 After the Dental Practice was sold to Dr Tujetsch, an increasing number of 

patients seemed unwilling to return for treatment when I called them to schedule appointments. 

8 Many patients told me that they would not retwn for treatment in the Dental 

Practice because they were uncomfOltable with Dr. Tujetsch, and did not like her. 

9 Others complained that Dr. Tujetsch would not treat them unless they paid for 

lOot planing and scaling, an expensive teeth-cleaning procedure that they could not afford 

10 Still others were offended because Dr Tujetsch had refused to see them if they 

were a few minutes late, and then sent them a bill for a missed appointment 

11 My tenure as a receptionist in the Dental Practice continued for at least six months 

after the Dental Practice was sold to Dr Tujetsch, in June 2004 

12 Dwing that time I saw the flow of returning patients decrease gradually to 

virtually none, with the exception of some of Dr Purdue's patients, who continued to return to 

see him. 

13 During my tenure at the Dental Practice, I was familiar with the patient 

information stored in the Dental Practice, and familiar with the condition of its office equipment 

including its telephones. 

14 I was familiar with the patient infOlmation stored in the Dental Practice because it 

was my job to manage routine communications with patients and do such things as call patients 

to remind them of upcoming appointments, and schedule or reschedule appointments as 

necessary 

15 During my tenure at the Dental Practice, my duties as receptionist required me 

regularly to use office equipment in the Dental Practice in order to make telephone calls and 

photocopies, among other things 
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16 In canying out the duties of my job, I had two sources of patient information 

17 Ihe Dental Practice created and maintained Patient Charts for all patients treated 

in the Dental Practice. 

18 The various Patient Charts contained detailed contact information (including 

name, address, and telephone number), pertinent medical and dental histories, and treatment 

notes for all patients treated in the Dental Practice 

19. To the best of my recollection and belief, all Patient Charts ever created in the 

Dental Practice were stored on shelves in the Dental Practice before the sale of the Dental 

Practice to Tujetsch, where they remained when I ujetsch bought the Dental Practice 

20 However, Patient Charts were not the only source of patient information in the 

Dental Practice 

21 There also a computer that had patient information 

22. It came fiom First Pacific Corporation ("FPC") 

23 . Every time a patient was treated, the information was put in the computer 

24 However, handwritten dentist notes about patient treatments were in the Patient 

Charts, not the computer. 

25 I could pull up a patient's records from the computer, and it would show all of the 

procedures, and the contact information 

26 But I prefened to use the Patient Charts when I called patients, because I could 

write notes in the Charts as to how the patient responded 

27 It is my recollection that after Dr Tujetsch bought the Dental Practice we 

continued to have access to the same patient information, including patient contact information, 

as we had before. 
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28 I do not recall noticing any change in the ability to contact patients, only that 

patients did not seem to want to return if and when they were contacted 

29 Before and after the sale to Dr. I ujetsch, the computer could be used to review or 

print out lists of all patients of the Dental Practice, on demand, including names, addresses, and 

telephone numbers 

30 10 the best of my recollection and belief; from the time I joined the Dental 

Practice until I resigned, in early 2005, whenever I needed to contact a patient of the Dental 

Practice I could obtain the necessary information electronically fium the computer 

31 I believe that patient abandonment of the Dental Practice occurred for the reasons 

set forth in the statement that I provided in this case previously, which is attached hereto as 

Exhibit I 

32 I am advised that in this law suit against Dr Pusateri, Tujetsch claims that she did 

not receive patient lists when she bought the Dental Practice; that Dr Pusateri overstated the 

number of patients of the Dental Practice at the time of the sale, and that some equipment of the 

Dental Practice was not working 

33 I am not aware of any patient list that was not delivered to Dr I ujetsch. 

34 Dr Pusateri left everything in the Dental Practice up to the date of the sale 

35 At no time during my tenure as the receptionist of the Dental Practice did I 

personally experience any lack of patient lists or inability to contact patients of the Dental 

Practice 

36 At no time during my tenure as the receptionist of the Dental Practice do I recall 

anyone in the Dental Practice -- including Dr Tujetsch -- complain of a lack of patient lists or an 
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inability to contact patients of the Dental Practice for lack of patient lists, or complain of a lack 

of patient information. 

37 To the best of my recollection and belief, no patient list was withheld from Dr 

Tujetsch, or otherwise not provided to her 

38 To best of my recollection and belief, no equipment of the Dental Practice was 

out of order on or around the time the Dental Practice was sold 

FURmER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT. 

Under penalties as provided by lawpUlsuant to Section 1·109 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure (735 ILCS SII09), the undersigned certifies that the statements set fOI111 in this 

instlument are true and correct. 
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EXHIBIT 1 



----.-_._------
far 10 as 04: 161" 

March 10, 2009 

To whom it may concern, I (Jan Johnson) held the position of receptionist for Dr, 
Todd Pusateri at First Dental in Orland Park, Illinois, from 2000 until 2004. My Position 
as receptionist was to gleet patients. make appointments. and handle patient billing., 
During that period of time, First Dental had a diverse patient base. Dr. Pusateris patients 
were very good at keeping appointments and scheduling regular cleaning and operative 
appointments. 

While working for Dr. Pusateri. 1 always, as welJ as the rest of the staff, treated patients 
with respect and caring. Dr- Pusateri always greeting his patients with a smile and 
provided them with excellent care. regardless of their financial status. He always 
provided the patient with payment options and never refused to treat them. Wbile I 
worked for 01'. Pusateri, I never one experienced what I thought was a dissatisfied 
patient.. . 

01'. Pusateri always worked with the patient to determine what the best treatment plan 
would be. If the patient did not have illsurance or the proper finances to pay for 
treatment. he would arrange for the most urgent care to be done first, followed by a 
workable plan for successive treatmenlS. Also Dr. Pusa~ri rarely charged a patient for a 
missed appointment and never charged a patient for being late .. 

In July of 2004. Dr' Pusateri sold the practice to Dr .. Mary Tujetsch. From that moment 
00 office procedures changed .. 1 felt that Dr., TUjetscb was not accommodating to the 
patients. For Instance she would refuse to see patients who arrived late for their 
appointments. I also fell that she showed unprofessional demeanor when dealing with 
some of the patients as well as tbe office staff. For instance, sbe would refuse to treat a 
patient unless tIIey paid to have a deep cleaning done first. On occasion she also would 
become argumentative with patients in the office and on the phone, usually over late fee$~ . 

It is my opinion that First Dental lost patients after 01. Mary Tujetsch took overth~, , 
pr<lctice. 1 believe it was her office practices and pcrrsonalily that drove patients to ,leave. 
and find new dental practices.,::., '-' 

Sincerely 

Janice Johnson 

?~ £-.... ---.J?--I'LA'i. 

I 
I 
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Mr.Davf4 
tOJ HOlds 
N8pervIllt, 

Williams Montgomery & l:ohn Ltd. 
.A Pm. rfTrIM ~ 

Re: Leuc 1br 774 159'" Street 
Orlaod Put. IL 

~V. JJ~' r. til 

be adwiIed that Dr. Mtuy ~ fa tenniryrtjng the Leaae dalIld 1I11III 28, 2004 
and moviDs otlfla JII'CDIfapa Im!!!!!d!"t,y due 10 till! Lindlord', t'lUure 10 <XUJeCt the ~ 

. ·Iettcr 10 )'OIl ~ October 11. 2007. 

Piirltllwo· • your c.Ild hili 1111 obll~ 10 l!Iltfaata an,/ poatibJe dam.. by Iakfq all 
Rlsooalilt necessary ttepI to retet the ~ • 

co: 

~~me ityou.bava tmy qllhdQIII. 

i 
I 

8J!tIt1lOO·faoN'otthw.--DI:MI'~n.. klll(7D4-•. OJ' 0,,,,, tooc"·-..wa ,,00 """sa- "0 qoo 

I : 



113/12/2007 1 :48:56 pm +1 312443 13 1011111"",. Montgomery & Tohn l.td. 

Williams MontgOtnety & John Ltd. 

Vh\F..tCSIMILE 
Mr. DaVid 0; Wentz 
Hi! Nilft!tWIis_on Street 
Naperville, IlOilois 60540·4511 

Dear Mr. Wentz: 

A p/tl1i oJTritrl Ltmym 

October 12, 2007 

ErlcR. Lltveoclahl 
312443-3230 

Fax: 312-630-8530 
erl@wilrmont<Oll1 

As, a folloW-up to our I'eCilDt ~nvetslltioD, this letter sets foftli (8) my cUents r~uei!t for 
III) accowd:ing;aiid (b) your clientS breachea9ftl(eleaSi: dated J'1IIie 28, 20«)4 (~'Leasc'') between 
FfrStDeni81 ofOdiindP8ik, P.C. (,'Landliiril'')lilIdMBty A TtUefsch, DDS (''Tenant''). 

I. Rli9ues! fotHilla 

Pursullrit to S@tion 4.1ot'Q1e Lea!l;' Tenant hereby reql/~ thcl:4uidlord's arililysis of 
"AdditioiiiilRent" for e8i:h six month pIlriildi (opV1iicli such an wiIIlysls luiS ~ p~fomied; In 
addition, Thtatit reqlieStt copies of lIll:billiJ, iiiclildlns butllot lImlted to, oftjce cl~g and 
sUpiiU~s.1IlI uti/lifllB', jlihltorial semiXlS, gu",l\riif' ell!c1lic, waste ICmovlil; snow reinovlil, arid lawn 
iindliiildsujle mQiilteii'ance, since lu1y I, 2004 

As you are awate~ I.IIIldlor(! is rt!qU~to llUllCe a clilQUlatiilncverysix mOl)~ Sued on 
tlleliliove requested di)cwriel1ts lilId proYidO' Tilfumrwithan OVer or undC!', payineltt stii!eJl1eJ1t. 
"Addiifilil",ly rent mi!! bo iIiiaIyZed ever six lI'I<iil~ and any overpayment or undet\lliYment 
~ be dctemili'led aDd pard bCtween the Jl.lUties .... (Lease 1I4.1)Uriil1ord's refUSal to provide 
this irifol'ilfalibn will constitUte a breaCh ofille Lease. 

2. Violation ofTenont'sQUletEnjiMriegt 

Section 15 of the Leas~ provides that "'Tenant's quiet 8!1d ,~aceable ~oYmen* of the 
LeaSed ,PreJl1iSes sh.aJ1 nOlbo distutb04 ori~~cifildwrtliby riIIl'idloidor by anypersonClBiriling 
by,lhr6ugh, 01' under LandliinL" AlthouglitJiep~SjlC¢IfiCaIIY i'ecoghlzes that T~lIIIt'8"co
tenant" shlili be a chiropractic pructjde; L8iidiord has allowed a 1,8W finn and~ Wealth 
MiiIlag¢ment, Ltd to ocCuPy the buIlding (the law fuin and Mhgila Weliltll Management 
coll6ctively referred to as "Co-Tenants").. The Laridlord tlirDillill the Co-Tenants has violated 

Suita',00 ·20 North Waclcer Drive. CIifoa&i>. IL6~' ~.~ '1'alr3la0630-6,;Oo 
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19/12/2907 1:48:56 pm 

Mr. David G. Wentz 
October 12, 2007 
Page 2 

+1 312 443 iii Wtlllam. l1ontgomery & lohn Ltd. 

Tenant's "quiet and peaceable eI1ioymenf' of tho premises.! Co-Tenants have and continue to 
breach Tenant's quiet enjoyment by: 

Permitting former chiropractic tenants continuing access to the office; 

Pennitting other parties with ~s to the office without Tenant's knowledge or consent: 

Pelmitting other parties to use Tenant's equipment without Tenant's knowledge or 
consent: 

Permitting olbel' parties to use the office utilities; 

Permitting other parties to use the office and leave the bathrooms, lllIIPets, counters, and 
space in complete di8amly; 

COnstnlct.ing an additional wiog to the office while using Tenant's office space for 
utilities, crellting noise, dirt; and other nulllanCes that interfurcd with tho use of'the offiCe 
for profeSsional dental services: 

Landscape mainteriance during office hours; 

Using the office parldng lot to seU a car: 

Using the office by the illinois Dental Il'lstitute, without the requisite notice under the 
Lease and In exceSs of the permitted 12 tilTlesper year; 

Destroying the sig1tlige fOr Tenaot's bUsiness and placing ieasing and for sale signs that 
undtirmiJie the use of the office as an ongoing business; 

Leasing the fOmler chiropractic office spliCe to Co-Tenants that have encroached on 
Tenant's office space heecllessly,. 

Lancllord and CD-Tenants' actions have interfered with Tenant's use of the spa«; and 
attempts to sublet the premises. If Landlord and C().. Tenants do itot immediately cease these 
actions, Tenant shall be forced to vacate the premiSes., 

This Notice is being served on you Ii Landlord's attorney. If Landlord objects to this 
form ofNotlce, please notifjr me immadiately and I will serve a ropy on Landlord. 

I Urujer Wlnols law ",hena'llaS8exprou'! ~to plalnturlbe rigbt~C qulC\ and ~lld po" ... ion ~ OI1io¥",~~ 
rhe cI.II~I.HI ..... art4uji$~lgliOus' •. (fft;o 81iiU:iii.tI :A#QO, v; 666 N:LoJij$lr# JJr.. ~soc .• 100 III; App,3(f647 
(I" Di't:.'9~1); . Aqllr.f~n,Joyir1~fclailSe "J>iomisii;t!iAtIb" reDamshulOJiili}lih. pOi.;eSsi~ii of iii" preiirliie. in 
poau arid Without di.furlillliu.,u CliecJim; Simdii &. R",';.rv: LlI1lii Co.; 1987 WI. 18930 (N.D; IU.)., 
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10/12/2fil!!!7 1 :48:56 pm 

Mr; David G. Wentz 
October 12; 2007 
P~ge3 

ERL:dem 

cc: Dr. Mary fu.i¢tlich 
Da'lid It Stevenson 

+1 312 443 Ii! Williams Montgomery & John Ltd. 

Vhy lruly 1.9ms, 

&:: G .. ~ . 
. ....;. ...- ';, .. '$£,... .,,"' •... ,/ . v. 

//f3ric R. Lifve . 
'" 

~ 4/6 
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EXHIBIT I 



CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY 
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, LAW DIVISION 

MARY A. TUJETSCH, 

Plaintiff> 

v 

TODD C. PUSATERI, FIRST DENTAL, 
Pc. and FIRST DENTAL OF ORLAND 
PARK, PC, 

Defendants 

) 
) 
) 
) 06 CH 11607 
) (Transferred to Law Division) 
) Hon Charles R Winkler 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AFFIDAVIT OF BRET KETSDEVER 

I, Bret Ketsdever, being ofthe age of majority, and first being placed under oath, depose 

and state as follows: 

1 I am authorized to furnish this Affidavit and competent to testify to the matters 

set forth in this Affidavit. 

2 The facts set forth in this affidavit are within my personal knowledge 

3 If called upon as a witness, I would and could competently testify to all facts 

stated in this Affidavit 

4 I am a Client Accounts Manager with First Pacific Corporation, an Oregon 

corporation with its principal place of business located at 5121 Skyline Village Loop S, Salem, 

Oregon 97306 ("FPC") 

5 For over forty years, FPC has been engaged in providing various specialized 

practice-management services to dentists and dental practices throughOl'\t the United States 

6 One of the practice-management services provided by FPC permits a dental 

practice to use computer technology to outsource the issuance of its fee statements and the 

colle.ction of its dental fees 



7. On or about March 31, 2001, FPC entered into a contract to issue and collect 

patient bills for three dental practices, located in Naperville, Orland Park, and Schaumburg, 

Illinois, respectively, operated by an entity called First Dental PC ("First Dental") 

8 The principal of First Dental is Dr Todd C Pusateri 

9 A copy of FPC's contract with Fitst Dental is attached hereto as Exh 1 

10 Pursuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, "[i]n order to facilitate [the] sale of 

accounts receivable to FPC, and as a pad of FPC's service and exchange of data," the three 

Chicago-area Practices of First Dental P C agreed to use a computer system and software 

package furnished by FPC 

11 The computer system and software package fumished by FPC is a computer 

terminal (hereinafter the "FPC Terminal") that is placed in dental practices by FPC, but remains 

at all times the property of FPC 

12 Pursuant to the Sales and Service Agreement, FPC placed FPC Ter minals in each 

of the three Chicago-area Practices of First Dental, including the practice in Orland Park 

(hereinafter the "Dental Practice"), which I understand is the subject of the above-captioned 

litigation 

13 . It was agreed that information about patients would be entered into and stored in 

the FPC Terminals by First Dental 

14 In addition to acting as a conduit for third party billing, the FPC Terminal has the 

capacity to generate patient lists and reports based on that information 

15. The FPC softwaroe running on the FPC Terminal includes a database designed to 

store what FPC refers to as "static data" -- ie, patient names, addresses, telephone numbers, 

other contact information, and information about insurance/usual sowce of payment 
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16. As patients are treated in a dental practice that has contracted for accounts 

receivable management services flum FPC, "financial data" --, i.e .. , data about the date and type 

of treatment afforded to a particular patient, and the charges assessed therefor -- are entered into 

the FPC Terminal. 

17 The FPC Terminal is designed to permit dental practice managers to easily 

generate various practice-management reports and patient lists 

18 For example, a practice manager can query the database to generate a list of all 

patients treated in the practice since the practice became an FPC customer, 01 a subset of those 

patients 

19 The FPC software running on the FPC Terminal is also capable of generating 

summary reports. 

20 One summary report, entitled "Practice Overview," provides a practice's number 

of "active patients" 

21 Documentation of the FPC Software defines the term "active patient," as used in 

the Practice Overview, as the number of patients treated in the practice during the previous 24 

months .. Exh.2 

22. This definition of "active patients" is employed by the Practice Overview because 

a headcount of the patients treated in a practice during the previous 24 months is often used as a 

rough indication of the size of a dental practice 

23. The Practice Overview is the most accurate way of generating a count of "active 

patients" using the FPC Software, because it reviews actual, "hard-wired" "financial data" to cull 

out patients who were charged for treatment during the defined, 24-month period 
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24 By "hard··wired" "financial data," I mean that the Practice Overview generates the 

number of active patients objectively, based on an actual review of historical charge-related data, 

without reference to any database field that can be changed by a database user to reflect a 

subjective judgment of that user. 

25 However, if financial data are not in the database for the 24-month period in 

question, the Practice Overview cannot generate a count of active patients 

26 In Tune 2004, FPC was advised that Dr Pusateri was selling the "Dental Practice" 

to Mary Tujetsch 

27 Because the FPC Terminal and Software remains at all times the property ofFPC, 

Dr Pusateri was not at liberty to sell the FPC Terminal to Dr Tujetsch, the buyer 

28 However, before her purchase of the Dental Practice was consummated, Tujetsch 

advised FPC that she wished to contI act with FPC for outsourced patient billing services on a 

going-fOIward basis, commencing on the date of her purchase ofthe Orland Park Practice. 

29. To my knowledge, no financial data for any period before July 1, 2004 was 

transferred to the database in the FPC Terminal located in Dr. Tujetsch's offices 

30. That is because Dr T~jetsch did not purchase the accounts receivable of the 

Dental Practice that were in existence before July 1, 2004 

31 On Tune 30, 2004, Dr. Tujetsch entered into a Sales and Service Agreement with 

FPC 

32 A true and conect copy of that Agreement is attached hereto as Exh. 3 

33 Pursuant to that Agreement, Tujetsch agreed to use the computer system and 

software package furnished to Tujetsch by FPC (the FPC Terminal) to issue patient bills 
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34 In order to fulfill its going-forward obligations to Tujetsch under the Sales and 

Service Agreement, FPC installed in the Dental Practice a new computer terminal with a new 

and unique client number (I 10140) (hereinafter "Terminal 110140") 

3 5 Because FPC was advised that Tujetsch had purchased the Dental Practice, but 

not its then-existing accounts. receivable, on or around June 30, 2004, FPC copied data from 

Terminal 111089 (the pre-sale FPC Terminal in the Dental Practice) onto Terminal 110140 in a 

process FPC refers to as "static transfer" 

36. When all of the assets ofa dental practice -- including existing accounts 

receivable-- are purchased, and the new owner wishes to continue an existing FPC billing 

relationship, FPC transfers both static data and financial data to a new FPC Terminal set up for 

the new owner 

37. When the buyer of an existing dental practice does not purchase the accounts 

receivable of the practice, but wishes to continue an existing FPC outsourcing relationship as to 

new receivables, FPC transfers only "static data" -- or patient contact and payment information .. -

to the new FPC Terminal set up for the new owner' 

38 That is because a transfer of "financial data" to a non-owner of the corresponding 

accounts receivable would create duplicative accounts receivable on FPC's systems, leading to 

double-counting (and double billing) ofthose accounts. 

39. FPC was advised that, in the sale of the Orland Park Practice flom Pusateri to 

Tujetsch, no accounts receivable were being conveyed to Tujetsch. 

40 In order to carlY out its collection and reporting obligations to Pusateri in respect 

of accounts receivable of the Orland Park Practice existing as of June 30, 2004, FPC removed 
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Terminal 111089 il'om the Dental Practice and took it to the offices of another dental practice 

owned by Dr Pusateri at 8 W Gartner Road in Naperville, Illinois. 

41 However, before removing FPC Terminal 111089 from the Dental Practice, FPC 

technicians installed FPC Terminal 110140, a new FPC Terminal, in the Premises and 

transferred to FPC Terminal 110140 all "static data" contained on Terminal 111089 

42 A "static transfer" is analogous to photocopying and setting up patient files for a 

newly purchased practice, without copying the treatment and billing-related contents of the files. 

43 When FPC performs a static transfer and creates a new patient database for a new 

user, the detailed financial history of discrete patient accounts (posted transactions) is not 

transfened 

44 However, a field entitled "Last visit date" is included among "static data" fields, 

and is therefore transfened to the new database in a "static transfer" 

45. Dr. Iujetsch's database, as it was initially set up on Terminal 110140 in the 

Dental Practice, contained all "static data" of the Dental Practice in existence as ofJune 30, 2004 

-- including the name, address, telephone number, insurance information, and "Last visit date" of 

each patient 

46 The "Last visit date" field included in "static data" is automatically populated 

with a new date every time a patient charge for treatment is posted 

47 The new date that automatically populates the "Last visit date" field is the date the 

charge for treatment is posted 

48 The. number of "active patients," as generated by the Practice Overview, is 

generated based on detailed patient charge history included in "financial dat1)," and is generated 

based on each patient's posted charge history 
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49. The data used by the Practice Overview to generate a count of active patients is 

not subject to manual modification of the database 

50. By contrast, the "Last visit date" can be modified manually by anyone in the 

dental practice with access to the database, at any time .. 

51 As a result, the Practice Ovelview is regarded as the gold standard for generation 

of "active patient" counts, because it is not dependent on a manually modifiable field, and is 

based on an electronic review of detailed patient charges history 

52. When a Practice Overview cannot be used to generate "active patients, the 

database can be plOmpted to generate a list of patients with a "Last visit date" within a defined, 

24-month range. 

53 However, this method is not reliable as a means of quantifying the number of 

active patients in remote periods, for mUltiple reasons 

54. First, the "Last visit date" is not "har d wired" and can be changed at will by 

anyone with access to the database, by contrast to the "financial data" used by the Practice 

Ovelview for a count of "active patients'" 

55. Second, and more importantly, the "Last visit date" is a field that is automatically 

populated with a new date whenever a charge for treatment is posted to an individual patient 

56. This means that a list of patients with a "Last visit date" in a range that is remote 

in time is likely to be underinclusive, to the extent that patients treated within the range retUIn for 

treatment thereafter. 

57. During 2005, a fee dispute arose between FPC and Tujetsch, in which Tujetsch 

claimed that FPC had agreed to waive its fees for a substantial period of time 
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58 When the fee dispute could not be resolved, on or about October 6, 2005 FPC sent 

to rUjetsch by certified mail a letter giving Tujetsch 30 days' notice of termination of her 

account 

59. A true and correct copy ofthat letter is attached hereto as Exh 4. 

60. On about October 24, 2005, shortly before the termination of her FPC account 

was to become effective, Tujetsch asked Katie Lucitt, an FPC Account Executive, to generate a 

report listing "active patients" for the 24-month peliod from July 2002 through July 2004 

61 June 30, 2004 is the date that Tujetsch first became a customer of FPC 

62 Tujetsch had not received, on the FPC Terminal in her office, a transfer of 

"financial data" fOI any peIiod before JUne 30, 2004. 

63. As a result, the "gold standard" of accuracy fOI active patient counts -- the 

Practice Overview -- could not be utilized to generate a count of active patients for any period 

before June .3 0, 2004 

64 However, Lucitt generated a custom report that would fOi eseeably list some, but 

not necessarily all of the patients who had been charged for treatment in the Dental Practice from 

July 2002 through 2004 

65 Based on my review of the List, it appeals that Lucitt did that by prompting the 

FPC Terminal to list all patients who satisfied two criteria: i) a "Last visit date" falling in the 

period flom July 2002 through July 2004, and ii) an "active" field that had not been manually 

altered to indicate that a patient was inactive 

66 Both the "Last visit date" and "active" fields included among the "static data" 

fields are accessible to database users in the field, and can be changed at any time, for any reason 

-- or no reason at all 
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67 For example, anyone with access to the database in the Dental Practice after June 

30, 2004 could have changed the "active" field in the record of a patient who had been treated in 

the 24 months through June 2004 to indicate, based on a subjective belief, that a patient had 

become "inactive." 

68 Similarly, anyone with access to the database in the Dental Plactice after June 30, 

2004 could have changed the "Last visit date" field in the record of any patient to a date outside 

the defined range 

69. Such patients would have been excluded fiom the List, even if he or she had in 

fact been treated in the Dental Practice in the 24 months through June 2004 

70 In any event, Lucitt printed out the List of patients with a) a "Last visit date" 

falling in the period from July 2002 through Tuly 2004 and b) an "active" field that had not been 

manually designated as inactive and provided the List to 1 ujetsch 

71 Later, Lucitt learned that Tujetsch wanted the List in order to compare the number 

of patients in the List to the number of "Active Patients" that was recited in the contract as 

reported by FPC Software when Tujetsch purchased the Dental Practice from Dr Pusateri 

72 Upon learning the foregoing, Lucitt informed Tujetsch that the List could not be 

relied upon for the stated purpose, and could not be meaningfully compar·ed to the number of 

active patients generated by a Practice Ovelview 

73 The count of active patients generated by the Practice Ovelview is based solely on 

objective and historical patient-charge histories, and is not subject to any user-controlled field 

such as "active" or "Last visit date" 
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74 By contrast, the List was based solely on two user-controlled fields --, "active" and 

"Last visit date" --, and did not include 01' account for any objective and histOlical patient-charge 

histOlies 

75 Lucitt explained that FPC could not accurately quantify 01' list all "active patients" 

flom Tujetsch's database for dates prior to June 30, 2004, the date Tujetsch became an FPC 

client 

76 I personally investigated and confirmed the foregoing in a letter "to whom it may 

concern" that I issued as of July 6, 2006, 

77 A true and COllect copy ofthat letter is attached hereto as Exh, 5 

78 In my letter of July 6, 2006, I repOlted that after her purchase of the Dental 

Practice, "[lJacking financial data, Dr Tujetsch's database also lacked the ability to report Active 

Patients prior to her posting of new financial transactions" 

79, The number of active patients as of June 2004 could not be genetated in October 

2005 by using the Practice Overview, because the FPC Terminal in Dr Tujetsch's office had 

never received "financial data" for any period before July 1, 2004 

80 The List was therefore necessarily generated in reference to two user-controlled 

database fields, as a list of patients a) not manually designated as inactive and b) with a "Last 

visit date" falling within the 24 months thr ough July 2004, 

81 As such, the List is not an accurate substitute for a count of active patients by the 

Practice Overview because of the nature of the "Last visit date" field, and the subjective nature 

of the "active" field 

82 Any patient who was treated both in the 24 months through July 2004 and after 

August 1,2004 would not appear' in the List (unless the "Last visit date" was manually modified) 
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83 Any patient who was manually and subjectively designated as inactive after June 

30, 2004 would not appear in the List 

84 Patients treated after August 1, 2004 would be excluded from the List because 

their "Last visit date" would have been automatically populated with the date of their most recent 

treatment, thereby pulling patients treated after August 1, 2004 out of the List 

85. I am in receipt of a list of 668 patients (the "List") that Dr Tujetsch has 

interpreted as contradicting the count of active patients set forth in the Practice Overviews 

submitted by Dr Pusateri 

86 A true and correct copy of the List is attached hereto as Exh 6. 

87 It is my understanding that Dr:. Tujetsch has interpreted the List as indicating that 

the Dental Practice had only 668 active patients as of June or July 2004 

88. To the extent that my understanding of Dr Tujetsch's interpretation of the List is 

correct, her interpretation is not conect. 

89 Dr Iujetsch's interpretation of the List is incorrect because any patient of the 

Dental Practice identified by a Practice Overview as an "active patient" as of June 2004 would 

not appear on the List if that patient had been manually designated as inactive or was charged for 

treatment after June 30, 2004 

90. As a result of the automatic natur'e of the "Last visit date" field, a larger number 

of patients returning for treatment after June 30, 2004 would actually cause the List to include a 

smaller number of "active patients" for the 24-month period through that date 

91 Correctly interpreted, the List does not indicate that the Dental Practice had only 

668 "active patients" as of June 2004 

92. Comparjng the List to the Practice Overview is like comparing apples to oranges 
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93. The List and Practice Overview use different data and different methods to aIIive 

at different results 

94 Dr Pusateri has represented that on April 29, 2004 he generated with the FPC 

Terminal in the Dental Practice two Practice Overviews, one as of December 30, 2003, the other 

as of April 29, 2004 

95 Dr. Pusateri has submitted hard copies oftwo Practice Overviews 

96 A true and COII·ect copy of the Practice Overviews submitted is attached hereto as 

Exh 7 

97 The two Practice Overviews submitted by Dr Pusateri are in the format of 

Practice Overviews generated by FPC Software, and bear all the earmarks of Practice Overviews 

generated by an FPC Terminal 

98 According to the Practice Overview as of December 30, 2003, the Dental Practice 

had 1,223 "active patients," meaning that, according to the FPC Software, the Dental Practice 

had treated 1,223 patients in the 24 months thmugh December 2003 

99 According to the Practice Overview as of April 29, 2004, the Dental Practice had 

1,227 "active patients," meaning that, according to the FPC Software, the Dental Practice had 

treated 1,227 patients in the 24 months through April 2004 

100 That number of active patients appears consistent with the gross billings 

generated by the Dental Practice and processed by FPC 

101 . That number of active patients in the Practice Overview is based solely on a 

review of objective, historical patient charge data -- not user-controlled fields accessible to 

manipulation and subjectivity 
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102 If Dr Pusated represented to a third pruty that FPC Softwru'e repOlted that the 

Dental Practice had treated 1,227 patients in the 24 months through April 2004, this would be a 

true and accurate chruacterization of the Apd129, 2004 Practice Overview, 

103 If Dr Pusateri represented to a third pruty that FPC Softwru'e repOlted that the 

Dental Practice had treated 1,223 patients in the 24 months through December 2004, this would 

be a true and accurate chruacterization of the Practice Overview as of December 31, 2004 

104, FPC deletes data associated with inactive client files (including patient files) as a 

matter of policy and procedure 

105 FPC deleted data associated with FPC Terminal 111089 from FPC systems on 

October 5, 2004 

106 However, based on my expertise and familiruity with the FPC Software, and my 

review of the foregoing facts, it is my conclusion that Dr Pusateri did not overstate the number 

of active patients as repOlted by FPC Softwrue, if he indicated in or around April 2004 that tbe 

Dental Practice had treated approximately 1,200 patients in the previous 24 months 

107 Further, it is my conclusion that the List, generated in October 2005, is not 

comparable to the Practice Overview, and cannot be relied upon to contradict the Practice 

Overviews upon which Dr Pusateri relied, 

108 That is because the List is based on two user-controlled fields (one of which is 

highly subjective), instead of objective bookkeeping entries ruising out of actual patient chruges, 

and because the "Last visit date" would exclude patients fr'om the List if they received treatment 

after the end of the defined range 
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FURTHER AFFlANl SA YUH NAUGHT 

Under penalties as provided by law pursuant to Section .1··1 09 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure (735 lLCS 511 09), the undersigned celtifies that the statements set forth in this 

instlument are true and cOlTect. 

Bret Ketsdever 
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EXHIBIT 1 



(b) 

(0) 

(d) 

(e) 

(I) 

(9) 

~PaUenf' sh:'11 refer to a parson(s) who has olected to purchase .ervicea of cllont regardl ••• of 
who shall bu.,the aclual"'cr"i.nt ofsuch .. rvices. , ' 
"TranasCtiQn" shall-mean tr.at event-whereby ,Uent s~na serviCi.l3 and patient elEtGfa: to purchase 
such sarvlces. 
"Accounts Receivable" shall mean all accounts. contract rights. Including Insurance I trust 
bonaflt claims, ariSing out of or in connoctron with transactions and ail subsequent tranuellons 
entered'into between th'" cllenl and 'hrs patients. 
"Patlan! Balance Owing" shail refer to the total of all purchased accounts rocelvabl., with a 
patlant balance owing whlc!), eXCludes accounts with credit balances. 
"Contingency Accounf' Is a non4fqufd bookkeeping entry that provldas FPC and the client 
limited protection agalrlslfUtiue ,qncoUact,ed accounts. • 
"In.offlce AcCounts" shan refer to' ~"Iy those accounts that do not quaUry fo~purchl!!'c."l!!,PC. 
FPC will not provide cartaln servfc,...lncludlng but not limited to funding; billing and collel:1lo,n 
sorvlcu. ", 

2. SAl.£! AND PURCHASE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Client agrees to sell and FPC agraes to buy all 
cUanfa current and futu,e accounts ", .. lvablir. FPC will purchase the acCOun" receivable. excluding 
in-offlce accounts. ,In accordanc"" with the fa""" sat forth hareln. Client shalf not sail, aSSign, or 
otherwise encumber his accounts recelva"le. 

3.. PAYMENT FOR ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: Tho followIng tem,. and conditiona are applicable to any and 
all sales and' purchases of accounts receivable. axcludlng In-offlce accoUn,ts. by and between clleilt and 
FPC~ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

4. FEES: 

Upon the InitIal purchase of the client's .:;::;~il;lvabi8: FPC will pay to client an amount 
not til excaad40%, lass a conversion t~ of $~OOO. 9fthe balance oftha aC<;l)unts receivable. 
an,dless 8$500 softw.re llcenalllli! faa (n_l(inaal>!DI,~ "ff/IIl!, ThB,.act~aJ.,amounl pald to 
th. client will bO datermln'ad by FPC during tliileonvorslDn "roceSsbaaG.! upon the, qualilyof 
the clIent's accountS receivable. ' ' 
Payment for all future accounts ....... Ivabl.: FPC will pay th. client weekly for accounts 
receivable created during that wee~ lass, an amount described In sactlon 3(c) below. FPC 
reserves the right to adjList the amount It Is willing to pay for an account It deems either an 
unacceptable account 0, uncollectible. 
Reduclions in weekly paymanll to client: FPC will decrease the amounts paid to tho cUant for 
the followIng reasons: 

(I) A weeklyservlcafeecharge on total patient balances owing will b. deducted wee/ely In 
accordance with service fe .. described In paragraph 4. 

(II) FPC may ",dlreclto Ille contingency acCount a part of aU of FPC's weekly paymantto' 
the client In order to maintain the contlngancy account at Its raqulred level. (See 
paragraph. 5 end 8 below). 

(iii) 'Any p,a1ient p;lyments received on FPC accounts receivable and kept by cUant may be 
subtracted from FPC's weekly payment to client. FPC maychoo ... to temporarily waive 
Its ri~ht. andlor 'amedi .... sea saction T(d). ' 

(hi) FPC may deduct all account to be ,~asslgllGd from FPC's weekly payment to cl£ent. 
(v) The client will ba provided a summary of all addiUoits and deductions with each weekly chack. 

(a) Service f.es: 

(I) 

(II) 

A wa'eklY'$a.rvi~ ~'~8 wiU be ass~d Oil aU .pa.tlant '~~~:,)1~s' Q;''',Iing. Th!t:' cSf\'lce fge 
covers th8'C~t of providIng a computGr, rnaln1.nan~,·staff,trafnlngr pat!ant and 
Insurance billings, postag .. , patlent and Insurance forml! and'statements. a service 
team for suppOrt of,the cllenfa offlca,lncludlng a 1-800 phone numbar, a personal 
account representative and Ilmltsd conDellon follow-up. 
Thaweaklyservfca fae:" will be.as.aassed In accordance with the fee schedule 
established by FPC. FPC's curnint service fee. are as tollows: 

Patient Balancif Owing Weeklv Fe. 
SO • $49,999 .. 01209 (minimum mo"'"Iy ....... , .. 0' $1") 
S50.000.599.999 e9 
$100,000 -$249,999 .008 II 
$25D.DOO-above '. 12 ~ '. 

* . ~ The above f •• s will be asseased at ona half the designated amount for the first month. 
as long as the cUent continues with our sarvlce for at least oria yaar from tha dala ()f this agre.ment. If the cUent 
leaves the systam In less than on. year, Ihe cUent willlilen ba responSible to pay the previously waIVed amount 
of servlce fees. 



{bl Addillons or redu.rtlons to the service f.a; 

(I) 

(iI) 

FPC agrees to rebate monthlyt~ ellentall Inleresl charge" assessed by the client on 
aecounlS recelvabla, I.ss uncollected Interest " 
If the client maintains the eonlfngency account at a level higher than required, FPC will 
I.sue a ~redlt, against the .ervlce fee on the .mou~t OVer the required level. 

(e) Olher r .. s: 

(d) 

(I) FPC Is authorized to assess late payment charge. monthly on patient account!! whe"n 
payment!! ara not received at FPC by the due dates published In the paUenlS billing 
statemont. All lat. payment chlrg •• will bO retained by FPC and the client I. 
responslbl. for uncollected lala payment" charges. 

(II) FPC may charge the cllenl monthly,,, an additional f .... (.0029 weekly) on the amount tho 
clients' conUngency account Is below Iho required lavels, to cover FPC's additional" 
admlnlstreUon costs. 

FPC reserves right to ellher increase or decrease any fees upon 30 days written nolicelo Ihe 
client ,,' "" 

5" REASSIGNMENT: In the event FPC In Its sole dl.crelion considers an account to be uncollectrble under 
FPC's nonnal collecllon procedure, or if the aeeount falls to meet the cllenfs warranties (see paragraph 
7), then the client agrees to repurchase the outstanding balance on that aecoun!. When accounts are to 
b. repurchased, FPC may, in lieu of requiring direct repayment, charge the uncolle"cted account against 
the conllngency account or doduct the amount from FPC's weekly payment to the client. If the client 
breaches any term or warranty of this agreement, the client agr .. s to repurchase all aceaunts receivable 
and pay all amounts owed to FPC" " 

6. C.ONllHG"ENCY ACC.OUNT: The conUngencyaccount Is a non·llquid bookkeeping entry Ihat provides 
~PC and'1l1e client limited protection against future uncollected palient accounts. The conlingency 
accounlls a percenlage of the paUenl balance owing" The percentage will be established by FPC at its 
sale dlscraUon at tha lima of converting to FPC. system and may be changed by "FPC during the life of 
this agreemont based upon the quality of the aceaunts racolVable" In Iha evant Ihat the contingency 
account falls belawth. required Percentage, FPC will maintain the required level by reducing tbe weekly 
amount paid to client. 

7. CLIENTS REPRESENTAllONS AND WARRANTIES: As to aceaunlS receivable purchased by FPC 
hereunder and whila this agreement is in effect, cllant represenls and warrants as follows: 

(0) 

01.tlalsl (b) 

(c) 

(d) 

~ (e) 
talS) 

(f) 

(g) 

A1laccounta receivable .rosa from a bonaflde.ale of services by client In the ordinary course of 
client'. business and that ali services have" boen performed by the client. 
That as to the accounts racel~abl. client has free and clear title unencumbered by any sale. 
assignment "or security In\e~t oi'any nature (unles. FPC Is nolified in writing) and will notify 
FPC in wilting Immadlat,~'fy (..f ,~ny actfo". In the r~:u~" tti.atwou!~ Jeopardize FPC'$ clear title to 
Ihe accountsreceivable'purcha.ed from client. (e.g. a tax lien, bankruptcy) 
That the pauentfias aulliorlty and capacity 10 c'ontrect at the time of purchasing services 
reprasontad by accounts receivable. . 
Client acknowledges that al/ ·amounts paid on patlantbalance owing, Including all p$)llTlenta 
from Insurers" ara owned by FPC. The clIent agr88$ to p;-omptly forward any and all payments 
to FPC." Client also agreas to Immediately forward a choek to FPC covering any cash and credil 
card payments received on accounts recelvabl" owned by FPC. 
That al/ applicable laws and reg~iatlons of any local, slate or federal goVernment entity, 
Including those pertaining 10 consumer credit proteetlon have been observed and adhered tl) by 
client In each applicable lransactlon; cllant agrees to provide all appropriate disclosures and 
obtaln necessary patient slgnaturo., and agree. to take all aetlon necessary to conform with a/l 
iaws with respect to accounts receivable. 
That client will conllnua to malnlaln all necessary buslnes. licenses arid business association, 
partnership or corporatlon qualifications as may bO required by law. The client wlllimmedialely 
notify FPC If there are changes to the business structure. ownership, dental license, change in 
association, or dental license. used for Insurance billing. 
If the client breaches any"term or waminty of this agreement, the client agrees to repurch .. e all 
accounts- receIvable and pay all amounts owed to FPC. 

8. SALE OF ACCOUNT BY COMPUTER: 

(a) Use of FPC's t;ompubir:. In order-to faCilitate clienfa. sale of'accounts receivable to FPC, and as 
a part of FPC's service and exchange of data hereunder, clle!'t will use ""ompulet system and 
software package t!1~t are furnished to cllenl by FPC. FPC shailat aU limes be the owner of the 

. ' """ . . ... ~ - ..~. 



(d) 

lost profllf. _ "' , 
~ -.~' .) .. 

~ - ' . 
l·e""jna""m:j;.f1C:ina~.!lj"nlna~Ili#,·~lfa""""'~.ot~>·l>"'d_~_~"ppllO<l'.· 
by FPC on thirty dayiJ (30) notl.e either orally or In writing.. However. If Client breach .... any tenn 
of thIs agreement, then FPC may Immadlatelytarmlnate cll.nf. use of the said hardware and 
software. Client shall be liable fanny damage. to the computer, ordinary wear and t.ar 
.xc.pted until the comput .. Is returned to FPC. 

Use, of Off-the-shelf software packages: The client may operate off.th .... helf software packages 
purchased .Isewhere und.r the following condJOons~ 

(I) 

(II) 
(UI) 

The software. package must be coblpatible and function prop.rly Wj~ the FPC hardware 
conllguratlon and FPC will be notlfled b.fore such software 18 used. ' 
The client will not make modlllcal/oM to FPC hardware and/or software .. 
FPC will not provide program stiPPort or be ",sponslble for probla".. arialng from the ' 
use of the off-th .... h.lf softwl!l1l Packages. and cllant agrees t(I hold FPC harmless from 
any such claim. . " ' .. 

9. REMEDIES: In the av.nt cll.nt shall ,bre"ch any 01 the terms. 01 thl8 agrGGment or client or any guarantor 
thereof b.comes InSOlvent, becomes su~."-lct to or commences any proc.edlng undor Federal . 
Bankruptcy Act or any Insolvency or deb,or's renef law or dies, 0, 11 any.property of any of them In the 
possession of FPC or .0bllgaUon 01 FPC to' any of them Is altemAted to. be levied' Upon by any writ or 
otherwise, or any noUce of such levy or notice of sail IS given ·or any sale I. mll!l"rof any property of any 
of them. except in ordinary CC/urseof business, or de(aUlflsmade' in thepaynierifofany other' 
indebtedness of any iternto FPC. th.n FPC shall have the railowlng r1g~ts arid remodlila and shall be 
cumulative, ,.... . . 

(a) To d.cl .... ailamci~nts,d~" f~~%n~i1a'~i~~J~~:t~~i"t~I'; dl";::~'\1t.n-~.'~'~ 
to Implemant cort8Ctlve action to eliminate the bre~(s) 9f thiS contract, wlihqut waiving 8nyol 
Its rights and/or ranifidies. .. , ' 

(b) To foreclose on any soc\lrlty provldid to FPC, . ". . ' 
(e) TO exerclse'any and all remodhi"avallabloiunder law to FPC,lncludlng tho> rights and .... medl •• 

of a secured' party und.r the Uniform Commercial Code as enacted In the state where the 
deblor's'ofllc" Is located. 

(d) In the event of default, client agreee to cooperate in connection with FPC's foreclosure on fts 
security, Including. but not limited to. permitting FPC to review the cllent'$ paUentrecords and 
notifying Insurance companl.s and patients to make payments on accounts receivable directly 
to FPC. 

10.. TERMINATION: CIJ~nt, or FPC, may decide to i.rminate this agreem.nt for any. r.a.On by providing 30 
days written noUcoto the ather. In tho avant of such nol/ce. the cUent shall repurchase tlte accoun.ts 
r.celVable prevlCl!J$ty spld 10 FPC an tlte fol/owlng basis: 

(a) 

(b) 

(ej 

(d) 

By paying FPC a. sum eq~alto the patient balance owing on suclt accounts receivable, plU& any 
unpaid re.a under paragraph 4. lesa t~" amount of the conl/ngoncy accollnt and patlonl credit 
balartces; or '. '-.,,' . . 
By elecllngthat FPC ellntinue to cOlle~ the accounts racalvablll for. period not to excaed thrM 
months for a we,klyJae as doserlbell In pat;tgraph 4. After termInation. all finance charges 
col/ect.d by FPC ~n accountsrecelvablewlll be credited to .the amount ow.d FPC. At such time 
as thel9.f1l1 patlent,llaiance owIng is equal to the balance In the contingency account plus 
patlenl '~r8dit;IWal1cee. tho remainln!i/ accounte receIvable will be assigned to thecllenl. 
Upon "tert.lltlaUQn, ;PC 01<Jj" tb.,rijo hta.~ Qjrclf m6n!?# d~~ ~,;,';.J 'Owi!'tg FPC. tniJl!~ flite Wel1& 
I'argo BanI!. NA: pullUshod prl~. raio.plua 2 parce!)!" .' , 
Not withstanding termlnatloll i)fthls agre.ment, until FPC Is paid in full for Its purchased 
accounts and for.anyother obllgaUon 10 FPC under thIs agreement. the provisions of this 
agreement shall ramaln In full forca and effect, Including but not Ilmllod. to the rIghts of FPC to 
require the repurchase of accounts und.r paragraph 5 abOVe. 

11. SECURITY INTEREST: 'to secura all of cll.nfs obllgallons hereunder. cUant grants to FPC &security 
interest in all Inventory, exIsting and future accounis. accounts rac.ivabl •• contract rights. chattel 
paper, Inlanglbl ..... all of dab tor's rights as a seller of goods under Article 2 of Ih. UCC.all goods 
returned to or repossessed In conn.ction therewith, all equIpment, together with a/l accessories, 
substitutions. addItions. replacements. parte. aecasslons afflx.d or used In conn.ction therewith. 
whether now owned or herealler acquIred or arising. and the proceeds and products thel'llof. and 
wh.nover located" Client heraby agrees to execute any financing statemants and other documents 
reasonably required to p.rfect FPC's security intar.st. . 

.I 



12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16" 

ADJUSTMENT OF PATI~SPU1ES; If any patient disputes any tran ..... tlon Involving an account 
receivable sold by ellentto :FPC and before FPC hail requested jVpurchas8 of said account receivable by 
the client In the manner described In paragraph 5, client WI!1 ~mpt to resolva any such dispute directly 
with the patient Client shall' promptly notify FPC of anysuen adjustments or disputes. 

POWER OF ATTORNEY: Client shall execute asllgn'll,ilts wIth respect to 8.11 accounts recaivable so as 
to vest In FPC fU,'lItitie to all accou,nts rec, elvab,llee""," f E)', IChha1,1 hav, e the right to l'OUect frOm th,e patient all 
amounts due or to become due on s.ld accoull1V'ecelvable unless and until tha aCl'Ounts receivable Is 
repurchased by cUent In the, m~nn.r prOVided"fn paragrapli 10 above. Client hereby grants to FPC 
cllenl's powar of altomaY'lbr Iha puri;iose of endorsIng ¢llent's nam,e to any ramlttan"e received by FPC 
In payment of anyaccQunts receivable held by FPC aller purchase frOm client FPC shall have the right 
to pledge the accounts receivable at any bank or flnancllll InstitutiOn subject to the rIghts of tha ctient 
pursuant to this agreement 

GUARANTY: In the evant client Is e corporatIon, then It Is agreed all stockholders of saId corporation, 
by signing beloW, hereby agrees to be Jointly and severally, personally and urll'Ondltlonally, bound by the 
terms ofthlS agreement and guarantee Its performance. In the event client Is a member of a partnership, 
but sIgning In hIs, or her IndMdual,capaclty, then the partnership, by Signing belOW, ~agrees to be 
uncon!lltlonallybound by the !erJl!S of this agreement and herebY gUaranteea Its parlbrman~e. Each 
guarantor '$' jdlll!lYand'sevcralll"l!abI.'for attorneys' 1$.s l"currectby,FP(l'ln enforcing the guaranty; 
whether or not a suit Is flIed; Including any attorneys' fees Incurred In anlf bankruptcy proceedIng" 

INDEMNIFICATION: Cllant hereby agraea to Indemnify, defend and hold FPC harmless from any and an 
liabilities, JUdgments, obllgatlc,"s, loss e., claims, actions, damages, penalties, Interest, cost or 
expenses, Includlngattomeys' fees, arising out of any claims flied by any patient of client arising out of 
or In connection with the performance of any services perlbrmed by client represented by the accounts 
receivabl" purcMsed by FPC from the cnent'ln accordance wIth tha tarms of this Agreement, 

GENERAL PROVISIONS: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 
(eJ 

(I) 

(g) 

. ,;'', 

Client will executa and dellvarlo FPC any Instruments or documents and do all things 
nacassary anellor convenient to cany Into affect the provisions of this agreement and facilitate 
the collection of accounts receIvable herein asSigned, 
ThiS agreement may not b" altered or amended except in writing and signed by authorized 
representatives of both parties, 
Any provision of thIs' agreement found to be Invalid shall not Invalidate the remaInder thereot, 
Waiver by FPC ofanydefault by clle~tshall not constitute a waiver ohny SUbsequent default 
Notwithstanding the above, tha client shall nolasslgn any of his or her rIghts or obligations 
under this Agraementwlthout the prior written consent of FPC. 
Client Is responsible for allcollacllon agency fees Incurred by FPC In attempting to collecl 
damages or amounts dua from patient, 
In th .... vant of any dispute arising Qut of this Agreem .. nt b .. twean FPC and Client, includIng 
arbitration or bankruptcypro •• ading, FPC sball be,antltled to recovar from Client reasonabl. 
aHo'l\~f.,.s and c'cats~"'lttcl,,dlng' ~ny costs all4fe,es Incurred In anY appeal .. ',.. ,,' , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihe parties haveslg)1ed this agreement the day and yaar above written. 

CLIENT: __ ~!Z!!!I~.!:!!i!!!!!w..~£" __ _ 

CLIENT: __ .J:.l!!IU!!!!llil!W~,= ___ _ 

By: __ -:::o-t~~~4:~~~~~re~iil!!e!!ln!Lt 
ent 



III b'l/I 

ADDENDUM TO 

First Pacific Corporation's 

SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

This ADDENDUM ('Addendum") is effective 411412003, and amends and is made part of the SALES AND SERVICE 
AGREEMENT dated 313012001.. ('Agreement") by and belween FIRST PACIFIC CORPORATION ("Business 
Associate") and First Dental ('Dental Practice") 

Dental Practice and Business Associale mutually agree to modify Agreement to incorporate the terms of this 
Addendum Into the Agreemen~ to comply with the requirenients of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability 
Act of 1996 and il implementing regulations (45 C.FH Parts 160··64) 

DEFINITIONS 

"Individual" shall have the same meaning as the term 'individual" in 45 C FR § 164 502 (g) 

"Law" shall mean all applicable Federal and State statutes and all relevant regulations hereunder.. 

"Privacy Rule" shall mean the Standards for Privacy of Individually Identifiable Health Information at 45 
CFH Part 160 and Part 164, Subparts A and E. 

"Protected Health Information" shall have the same meaning as the lerm 'Protected Health Information" In 45 
CER. § 164 .501, limiled to the information created or received by Business Associate from or on behalf of Health 
Care Practice" 

"Secretary" shall mean the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services, or his deSignee. 

OBLIGATIONS AND ACTIVITIES OF BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

A. Business Associate agrees not 10 use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as permitted or 
required by this Agreement or by Law. 

B. Business Associate agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent the use or disclosure of the Protected 
Health Information other than as provided for by this Agreement. 

C.. Business Associale agrees to report 10 Health Care Practice any use or disclosure of Protected Health 
Information not provided for by this Agreement after Business Associate has actual knowledge of such use 
or disclosure 

D. Business Associate agrees to include in any written agreement with any agent, including a subcontraclor, to 
whom il provides Prolected Health Information, a requirement thai such agenl agrees to restrictions and 
conditions with such information that are at least as restrictive as those that apply through this Addendum to 
Business Associate 

E. Upon reasonable notice, Business Associate agrees to make Protected Health Information and books and 
records relating to the use and disclosure of Protected Heallh Information available to the Secretary al the 



Health Care Practice's expense in a reasonable time and manner, for purposes of the Secretary determining 
Health Care Practice's compliance with the Privacy Rule 

F Business Associate agrees to comply with each applicable requirement of 45 Code of Federal Regulations 
Part 162 regarding Standard Transactions., 

PERMITIED USES AND DISCLOSURES BY BUSINESS ASSOCIATE 

A. Except as otherwise limited in this Addendum, Business Associate may use or disclose Protected Health 
Information (i) as Is reasonably necessary to perform functions, activities, or services for, or on behalf of 
Health Care Practice as specified in the Agreemen~ (ii) for the proper management and administration of the 
Business Associate; (iii) as may otherwise be required by Law; and (iv) except as provided otherwise in this 
Addendum, as may be permitted by Law, provided that Business Associate obtains reasonable assurances 
from any person to whom the information Is disclosed that (A) such information will remain confidential and 
used or further disclosed only as required by l.aw or for the purpose for which it was disclosed to the person, 
and (B) that the person will notify the Business Associate of any instances of which it is aware in which the 
confidentiality of the Information has been breached" 

B. Beginning April 14, 2003, or the date of this Addendum, whichever Is later, Business Associate shall refer to 
Health Care Practice all requests by Individuals for Information about or accounting of disclosures of 
Protected Health Information In accordance with 45 CFR § 164,528, 

C, Beginning April 14, 2003, or the data of this Addendum, whichever Is later, Business Associate agrees to 
document disclosures oj Protected Health Information, other than for treatment, payment or healthcare 
operations or disclosures that are incidental to another permissible disclosure, to the extent required for 
Dental Practice to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of Protected Health 
Information in accordance with 45 C,FR § 164.528., Such documentation shall include (i) the disclosure 
date; (ii) the name and (if known) the address of the person or entity to whom Business Associate made the 
disclosure; (Iii) a brief description of the Protected Health Information disclosed; and (iv) a brief statement of 
the purpose of the disclosure 

D" Beginning April 14, 2003. or the date of the Addendum. whichever is later, Business Al>sociate shall provide 
Health Care Practice information collected In accordance with section C above to the extent required to 
permit Health Care Practice to respond to a request by an Individual for an accounting of disclosures of 
Protected Health Information In Accordance with 45 CER. § 164.528 The parties agree to work together In 
good faith to resolve any disagreement over the requirements of 45 C FR, § 164 .528, 

E" Business Associate may use Protected Health Information to report violations of law to appropriate Federal 
and State authorities, consistent with 42 C"FR § 164,502 m(l) 

OBl.IGATIONS OF HEALTH CARE PRACTICE 

A" Health Care Practice agrees not to use or disclose Protected Health Information other than as permitted or 
required by this Addendum or applicable Law, 

B, Health care Practice agrees to use reasonable safeguards to prevent use or disclosure of Protected Health 
Information other than as provided by this Addendum, 

C" Health Care Practice shall notify Business Associate of any changes in Health Care Practice's notice of 
privacy practices that may affect Business Associate's use or disclosure of Protected Health Information 
Business Associate shall have a reasonable period of time to act on such notices, 

D" Health Care Practice shall provide Business Associate with any changes in, or revocation of, permission by 
an Individual to use or disclose Protected Health Information, if such changes affect Business Associate's 
permitted or required uses and disclosure thereof Business Associate shall have a reasonable period of 
time to act on such notice .. 

2 



E" Health Care Practice shall notify Business Associata of any restriction on the use or disclosure of Protected 
Health Information prior to acceptance of such restriction by Dental Practice in accordance with 45 C.F R. 
§ 164522 so that Business Associate can determine whether it is infeasible to comply with such restriction.. 
Once agreed to, Business Associate shall have a reasonable period of time to act on such notice. 

F" Health Care Practice represents and warrants to Business Associate that Health Care Practice will not 
disclose any Protected Health Information to Business Associate unless Health Care Practice has obtained 
any consents and authorizations that may be required by Law or otherwise necessary for such disclosure .. 

G.. Health Care Practice shall have access to Business Associate's information pursuant to the terms and 
conditions of the Agreement and this Addendum. The information shall remain confidential and proprietary 
information.. The information shall not be disclosed to any third person, business or corporation, including 
any person who serves as Health Care Practice's agent, except as otherwise agreed to in writing by 
Business Associate. Nothing in this Addendum shall be construed as granting Health Care Practice any 
rights by license or any other intellectual property rights to the information.. 

PERMISSIBLE REQUESTS BY DENTAL PRACTICE 

Health Care Practice warrants that it shall not request Business Associate to use or disclose Protected Health 
Information in any manner that would not be permissible under applicable Law if done by Health Care Practice .. 

RATIFICATION OF SALES AND SERVICE AGREEMENT 

Except as modified by this Addendum, \he Agreement Is hereby ratified, confirmed and declared to be in full fOrce 
and effect .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Business Associate and Dental Practice have caused this Addendum to be executed in 
their respective names the day and year first herein above written 

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE: DENTAL PRACTICE: 

First paCiflc~oratlon ! t 
by: tl_ 

Name: Diane Reeves 

Its: EVP. Customer Service Date: 

Date: April 8, 2003 
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EXHIBIT 2 



FPC IntrQducl:!onand C!UI1pUier 
Pral!tice Overview ExpIalllltion 

ThIs lI!pOztis a ~ (MTD) aDdyear~('tl'O) overnewtlfthe~tb;itpra1lldesiin~ 
~t'or1!1QDitC!ringa~ 

• l'radlldioa: MtD and YI'D totaJs for <llIch associate and for the total practice. 

• Pays WOJb(: The n~ ofdaYllworl(ed,MTD·.md Yl'D,14r eilCb assodale. lhllSj! co/u.Jn11$;u'e ~y 
comp4!ied iftT1e ~ i1dJeduleris nf/ljvd 

• ~!'IIPI!J:'How: lio~y ~u<;lion. MTDand YIO, Ji1re¥i:l ~'" Imd.Ihe ~otalpractice. These 
co.ltUiuiS'~ tlruycilil\p1ettld if the appOmhne.ntsclleduler 18 utl1i:2:ed. 

• AIR ~U~!I: Ac:Q)unis ~vablecolIll(:!ions, MID and YI'D, Ca~ll'or.\rred by PPc;:patlelltpaymlmls, FPC 
insatan!<:epa}'l2leJlllland ofHcepaywenls. 

• ~ipn"'* Ml"O apd. YI'D doIIzc-aJIlODJIl& ma5SigDea. 

• N~Q.f Nllw PaI;fo!ntI: J1Ie M'tD lind YrO number of:aew patients thai. ha"" been s¢';n or hilve future 
."""d1lled a.P1'~ts. . 

~ N~"f~ lti!~'Oy IIeIinaI S01D!I:r. Thtnumber of'zu.w patienI>I. MTO endy!O,~ by 
d!e~Q(~ IlDdnrllD!lo!Jaer. .. 

--lit • Nu;mf;erof~tivIlPaU~: The;lll!mlie~.1fpatieZ1ts$~ w:JU!/II·tb;!~ttwoye;lil/~ 

N~~~'f:~'~ ~~WiU.alwaysbtldiff~thanl:be~oE~·~ 
~'tlilS~W~ al1_pa~~In_COJI!PI4u. 11)I!~"'.iJl'&e¢'! ... gorlrWd hY: 
C~ ~~~~w:hol>a.""ar.,aare~daItt. 
O.iij,ii .. " TtM,li ... l,estbe ~ 'II<'holialie a past recall ~, 
~~ ~des those patilll1l9 who have neWt had a ~appalt1tmenl:. 

• N~of~ witb;. ~f<=d ~ l'hel.\Ualb"l qi patitmts who have ctAtgnO$ed I!;ea(numt 

~are~tI!~¢'!~llSi 
~.~p"~whon-~app~lSforc~~\'.heir~ 

lmIttpet.t ~ ~ents _ i"",,,<l1n tbiSlI\IIIIl>er. . ..' 
U~tlill!l\\d; Those patietlts who hat>\! :not sch.!4ulad an appoiJllment to complete Ihejt dJa/pJOS(!\i 

!reatmlmt; 

PUSRRP001569 
7.C7JQTF'~~C 



EXHIBIT 3 



FIrst PacifiC: Corporation 
SALES AND SERVICE AGREE ME lIlT 

THIS AGREEMENT iii made Ihls 30\h dayof June . 2004 , byand belween FIRST PACIFIC CORPORATION, (hereinalter 
calJ~d "FPC"X. and Mary A. Tufelsch, O.O.S~ ,(herllinafter calledlhe "CUent"}, whose office Is located al 7114 W. 1SgJh SI .. 
Orhnid Park. ILS0462i, whose rellidenee Is localed al' 55 E, WashIngton; Chlcago.IL.S0602 , 

1. SAL.EAND'f'URCHASE OF ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE: 
(a) Cllenl agrees 10 sell and FFCa\jraeslo buy ali of Client'", current Md Milr!! accQunts raceivabll!, excliJdihg Incoflre~ accounts In 

accordant", witli 1M terms set forth herel~; 
(b) Client agrees. to use FP13'slnsurancebiliJng procedures, fOr aU traosactloJ'\s covered bY'S01lJllfOrm of Patfent Insurance coverage; 

Cllenl fiJrthEiragreesto keeJ},on file anOriglnii!signed Patient authorization. allowing the COentand/cr FPC to provide information 
to th!l'l?iltient'sinsurl'" reratiog tpt!ii> P"ati~nt's, insutancaclaim, . .. ' 

(0) The salE> "t'ii;; in~iYld~al p;,.tI~nt'.aooountsr9c~ivaQle to FPO Is oonsldered te> hava taken plaesc at the point FPO receives the 
accountS,facejvaqledata;'!ltFI?C'S'corpljrate offi¥ 

(d)Cllen($litdl nohell o,ass;gnaccounls'receivable,purchasadby FPOto a.thMparty. 
(e) CIJentwill uS:EI the computersYli!etn a(\d sot)Wa'E! Pfickage,fllrnisl1edtoCII~nfb)r fPC;:, Ollent agreesthfltllSe.of FPO's soflw'!re 

is lorthe CHenfssafe,usa, FPC, maintains ownership olthe campuler hardw,!re, and $ottware pro~ideclbYFPID 
(I) Tl1a Client shaflpr6vlda.lnsursnce piOWctiQnfofhardwarepi¢vi<fep bIt FPC.·from fire, theftor'otnercasuaity dam~ge and Is 

responsibl& for any persanal property or use tal(,Ifapplicabla. CUant agrees toii1st~!r or prpvid~suilafjle electripal ahe! lelepi;1One 
s6urc$$\eartiers"caplii1~. llrid ouHels required/or compulersysfem and ne)Walkoperalion, 

~
" •.... J.eN'f'S' REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIESi CIt$!lt represent$ and Wllrrllhts,; . 

. ...•. '. . (a).' Th. BtGUi>.n. t.·.is fUI.I¥lic ... ensed an. d ... aU.th.O.riZ.ed to.P .. 1.0V. id,.e .... th.e. p.[Ofes ... si.O.ilalse.·~.IC ... 9. o.r .. 91.IB. cted.,ih. the .. accounl~ reclIivable, 
" (bj Thatfhe.servlces. represented by the accounts receIvable have Qeen prOVIded te;the.patlenl and fuilyperformed. 

@In'a(C);pm! each IIccouhtreceivl'!~I~jsva!i.danq n9tsubjeet to dispute by the pati.ent or anY qthw party" . . 
d)' 'WI That-none of the accounts receivable has or will be pred~ed'to any other party. unless FPC is immediately notified;" wriling 

1: . . '. (e .. ,., Th. a. t. aU a. mo. 4nt~. p .. 'I . .i.d o. i) '!.'. cc . .o.unts. ',tee.' .. e ... I.V. a.,.b .. Ia 11. ~rCha. ,~e.,.d .b.Y. FPc,i.nCIUdins .a ... If .~ayrnen. t. S frpm.· .. i. nsqr~r'i'. '.'. cash, and cre,dlt card 
nltl. payments received In office; ar!! owned by FPC, CIienl agrees to promptly forward any and all such pa~menlstQ FPC. 

(I) T~atCllentablqS!lPY alf ~pplibable law~ lind regulahonsof tha [baal, sta.l&brfederal government enlity, 
(9) lhal. Clfentmaihtains ,alf necessary buslness..licensas as ma9 be required by law. 
(h) Thatqie~t wiiliiTImecjia.ielynptlfy FPC <ifany changes tc the buslne:;s sl'\lctu(liI; ownersnip. business name, tax 10, an.d dental 

Ucens. u$Sdfbr insurance billing. 

3. PAYMENT T'OCLIEN'T FOR ACCOUNTS.RECEIVAaLE·, Thlil following terms and conditions are app.licable to. anY and ali sales and 
purchases 91 seCallnts recelvaple,excludlhgJn-offleaI1CColints, by and Q¢tween Cliartt and FPC, 
(a) Inllial fOundlne 10 Client: FPC; WUI. maKe availab.le to Clisnlar! amouotnOtia excEied 80% 01 the a¢counts receivable, or $8,000 

whichever Is lawer .. l.ess the setup iee cescribed in paraQraph 4.(0, below. 
(0) Weekly.FUnding (ProdtlQlilmCheck): FPC will payfMC;lIaot. via a weekly prOductioil check, for Ihe Net Purchas~d i;>y FPC 

during/hat week, lesS an ~mounl de~c{il;>ed ill Pllragraptr 3(e)beI9W . . .. 
(c) Reductr.ons 10 CUen!'s weekly production check: FPO.wjll decrease, the amount paid to the Client/or the following: 

(I) The weakly serVicefas or othaHees: as descrfbedloparagrapj14l)elow. . .. . ". 
(ii) Defened funding 01 ,,:part (Wall of th~ Glienl:Swaek1y ptoduQtion0l19Ck In ordetlo m"inlainlM coiltingency receiyable atits 

required:minlmumpercentage (see para!'1raphSbelow) and/orlhe amount owed to. FPC by Client d09S not exceed $8,000 .. 
(iii) Any "ccopnl receivabfepurchased tnlllWellkWhlch FPC deems ynaccepfabliior any purchasl1d account receivable that 

FPC deems uncollectible (see paragraph 7 below), 

4. FEES: 
(a) Con.ver"!on fee: , FPC willwai.ve Iheslandald,conyersion fee in eXChange ftirClienfscOmmitiTI'lOt to rem;iin with FPC for at 

leasl18months from tha daieol conversion, FPC will assess a lee of 10% 01 ali converted accounts receivable, excluding any 
credit bai.imces (minimuin$2.5QO), il' e~herFPC'tir Clfent (eceiVes notice of termination prio! to Mfillment of Client's commitment 
to remain With FPC for at leaSt 18 inohth~ from thE! date a/conversian:, 

(b) Seturfae, $3000 setup fee faii software licensing and HIPAAtransaction compiianey). 
(c) Weekly senifce fees., FPC wilt ass!l>s$ a weekly servic.s tee on all purchased .accounts receivable, in aqcor<~ance with the fee 

schedUle established below: 
Accounts Recelvabie Weeklv Fee Faclor 
$0. $49,999 ,,01063 
$50,000 - S99,999 ,0091 S 
S100,OOO- S249,9l)~ ,.OQ772 
S250,OOO"-aboVe00592 
Minimum monlhlyservice fel' of $825 

FPC will waiVe the MinlrrilimS!!rvics Pe.e .endComlngenc), Receiv~ble Deficiency Fee fOr 1 0 mOnths, as long as the Client 
continues with ourseryicefor at least 18 months: from thedaleof conversion.. If the Clienlleaves the system .in tess than 1 a 
months, the client Wili then be responsible, to pay the previously waived amoilnt of Minimum Service and Oeflcl~ncy F$es, 

(d), Olher lees: 
(i) c::nenlaulharlze9 FPGta assess late payment chiirlles monthly 9(1 Pati.enl.accciunts when p"ymentsare n~t ie~.ived at FPO 

by the due dates published in tna Patients' blilingstatement FPC retains all late payment charges. The Client IS respons!ble 
foruncallected late payment ch!jrges, .' . " " • 

(ii) FPC may charge C1ienl an. addllionalfee ('0125 manthly) based on contIngency receIvable deflClenc.y (S9" paragraph 5) all 
the first production check. each month, 
...... "... 'n ...... ~"'''' " ' ,. ,. :. , .• (,_ -,.. .... ,. !"'._ .... ~"" ~t .~_, ,."," ,,_ rn~ '~,.", ,~"" """" 



Fi"'t p.clirqCo,poratlo". 
SALES ANO SERYICEAGREEMOO 

THIS.AGREEMENT Is .macfe1hls, 3o-tb: __ ~.~y of.~ 2004, .,l;Iy, and betwee", FJ~ST PAC:IFIC C;bRPORA:rIQNt>{I':I~e-'nafter 
called. IIFP9"h and, MaryA. Tyie!sch'. D~D.S •• {herei!1~«:e.r,~lTe~ thll"CIfe'~t"};_whc:!,e office is' located at 7714-W.'159tf! St •• 
Orland Parf\,IL 60462-, whon reald8n~ f_.·loGated_ at·, 55 E; WMhlngiOQJ-Chicagq. It 6Q6Q2.-. 

1; SALE AND. PURCHAS;;QF AccdYN'T!lRECEiV)lSLE; 
(a) Cll,entagr~EI~, t9'~e!! and: FPC;'ag;~~~1Q, ~w.-a,ll-ot Ollarttl, (;urr~n~ an.d:·fO~(~,~ccou,nt~-receivabl~1 e~lu!ilil9 fn··omCfJ accounts: in 

aec,orihl.,pe,:wittj t!':e'ferms'S~nq~·,~e_relh., 
(b) GU,9rif,-a~f~.~ as: io use. FPc-·s;·rnsUr. iilice. blJllng p ... roc. "$.dU$ for.-a.'fttanSaetions-.COVe'i'8d by some,forin of Patient IlisUranc6.:60iiarag&. 

Client ~rtlier aqree:S'to_kaep on file at! origlnal;s:tgned PatiMt autl'iorb:atloi1!.allowlng the- Cilent--andlor FPC to provide information 
to' ttl, ,P~"i$nt<~;: !nsWa:r: r~iat(ng; to- 1M, PatlBht's-.iI'l$Qrance- Clalm:,,> 

(0) TI:le s~r~qf i!~Jntjl ... ld~',P~tI_e(1_t's:'~~~n~"es:e,iva,bt&:t9 PPC Is.co!')Sidered to ~av~ I,~en_ place-,at tl\B- poInt FPO receIVes th(ll 
accounts reeeivable'data-at FPC"si.corpoi'8te:offIce. 

(d) Client Sl)alJ not,sell'or' assign a~,ou"ts ,ece_illabl$ -purchased by',FPC to, 4, thiictpl;l.rty.:-
(e) GI~nt~l,r 1J~,f tI,.-cQmp~er'Systen:r<int;t$o:ttwa~~ packag, fuml,slT~d,1Q:Ctientby·FPC. qrh'rrt'agte~s that tlSs"of FPC'$' SoftWare, 

is- for '!tIet:-,.qtt~nt.'S .~'-e:~e. FPC m$.~lr!s_ o.wr-~rs~!p ,of, the- cQmpu1_erhardww$ and sQftware pr~Yided by fPC, 
(1)- -ry,e C)IEint. sn.81_1 PrQV~d$' ins~~l'1C~ pr01~IQtdor hai'dware'pi'ovfd.~d by,F,Pc, f,,9m. ff'1Y1, ~e~_ ofother-,c~ua'-ty9lUll~!;Ie 8\1_d Is_ 

ra$pqnslb!e fo'(8t1Y;,pe~'cinai ~rb'p~rtY jJr ~,',t~-i.I applicable~ CJi.9J1t'a~rees to.rnstall o,r' prQvJde' ;:;uitable' eli36frlcal'and telephone 
souroes~ cairiers; cabling ;arid oUtletS- reqllited for 'computer system and network-operation; , ' 

« .. 1iE1f1'S' REPRE$ENTATlO~$ AI'I~ WiIRRA~TIE$l Client repr •• enl. and wal1?nls; 
..." , ; (~j lh~t,C. l!~. p~ fuU¥ IiC.~ .. ~,s,ed an~"autfJ .. Qriz_~q, t.Q_,.pro. vid. !,.,~e. p.rof~."I.ona. L~e._rvi~es:-refl. ect.....~ 1~.ltl.~.~ .. pco. ,unt&. rec~,.lya~I~. 

(p), Thal:lhEJ'S,9nifc8S-representad: I;)y, the- aC~Qunts' receiVable- have beet! provided to the' patient and'f~lry performed 

~
>II ~ - (c}~' each' a~ount receivable Is'va,l!d'~d not subJ9ct,10:dlspute, by tile patlent-or any'olher party. 

(8)' Th~t all amounts paleJ 00- acpount$JElcel.~ble P!Jtchased by FPC; In;chJdlog'alrpaymentsJrom Insvrars; cash,-and credrrcard _ ' ·,W .. TI1a TIia.t t. n. 00.9.01 ... (11. " ... a •.. cc. Qun. Is. rec~ .. I\i. e. bIO:_ ... h .... o •. ' ..•. "i.I.I. ~ .•. ,P ... I •.. d~tJd.'.O .•. n .. y .... O ... Ih .• ' .... parly ... ' .. unl .......... FF ....... C.is Irh.m ..•.. di .•. ·.le.IY.·." .. 0.1Illed.rnw.ritlng. 
J:liU payrnents,r$~ei~ed, In attic,s; arQ:-owned by'FPC: ,Cliant agrt;lea t~ prQ!'11ptty, fOrvilard any ;:Ind, all such payments to, FPC, 

(1) thai CHent abldes'by all appHoabla'll;\w_s-and re!}1,JlatfonB of the_loO'~lt, state _Dr, feQetal, 9<wei'O'merit enliW, 
(g}- That Client TJI~jntainS a1llieeessl!lY_buslhl3ss, Jlcerises $flTlay.' be (equiiGd by,law', 
(hY Th~t _Cl1ent willlmme<1fatoly, notify' FPC c;lfany-c:hangss to the-busJneSa'strQCtlfr9. ownerst:lrp. busfne$s name, tax ID" and dental 

Jicense'us,ed l'or insurancErbnlfng-; 

3, PAYMENT TO ,CUENT 'FOR ACCOUNTS RECEiVABLE: The fol!owii;1g'tEirms_and conditions are appUcable-to any and all sal$S:and 
p1irctlllS_9S otacco'utlt!i reJ:lefVable; exe,ludlbg In:-offltEj!' accounts, by snd betwe:en Client: and :FPC: , 
(a)' Inltl~l, Fundlngto CUanb FPC will make allalJa~18 to CHent iln::amountnot 10 exceed 80% of the, accounts receivable, or S8.000 

whlchevet i$laWef~ less the-set up lee:'de&eribecnn paraglllPh 4_(b)' ~oW. 
(b) Weekly Funding ,(ProdLJctJo_n Checkl:, FPC'WIU pay the, C,IIe:nt. ''':Ia,a weekly, productlon,check, forthe Net Puroha~e_d bV FPC 

during that wee(( • .I,8S$-an, am~nt de,~.c,rlbe(;l_ln paragraph 3(~tbel,o~ 
(o) RIKflicttons :I() Cllent'''''N.e~y pr/ldtlClrO!1:,c~:'~k:_ FPC_Win: decrease' th.e:amount paid t~l:1he ctlent fOt the follOwing: 

{l} Tne weekly $srvlcttfe~,or ottjet fe,es_-a$ ,d~sqribGd In_ p,arttgrapft4,below 
(ii) Deferred fundrng of' a part or an of- tna.Cllenfs wseklv production cheek In order-to maintain tti~.c-ontingency receivable at Its 

, required mInimum pe'i;Centage _{see.paragtaph'5 below} and(orttia'ami:iutrt 'owed 1'0' FPC b'y, Client does ilorexee'ad $&,000;, 
(iii)' Any,a~tmt.recel\labl~J~ul;',Cl1~EId th$t ~rt~reh' FPC de,ems ul')acceptabfl;t'Qr-,anypurchased q.ceount r_eceiv~ble t!'lat 

FPC de'ems,uncollectible {s,ee PQrsgraph 7. ~!llowj" 
4, FEES':, 

(a) ConVersion-fee: : FPC' will waive the-standan:! conversion fea, In axchange-:for Client's c:ommitmentto, remain with FP_C- for at 
feast t~"i:nontJis.from the ,date of'conV$l'Sloit FPC-:w!lf assess a f88:'0, 10% at-atl,converted aea.ounts,receivr;iliJB.- _excluding ~y 
c~edlt balanc_ea .(qllnimum $2..500),. ifeither FPO'pr CIiEtntrecelves,notl~e of te;mlntltJQn priorto fulfillment of elienr_s, oQmmltment 
to remain, with: fPC fOf -at le~ 18 mon.lh, .f.rom .the <fate Qf. C:~lIJlJersJon. 

(b) Se_~up fee: $3QOO:$etup-~~ -laU_softw~ie nc",nsinQ_an~ HIPAA Iran~ctibn COn1pltartsY)" 
(e) Weakly servlce_fee~:, FPC: wilrQSssss a: weekly S$rv[~. fee on all pu~ased acCountS' receivabH,', in acCordance with the fee 

schedule-establ!ahed beloW: 
Accounts Reoelvable Weekly Fea Eae10r 
$0 - $49,999 ,01063 
$50,006-$99,999 ,.00915 
S100;OOD: .. $2491~99 "Q0772 
S250~DOO_,_ above .00592 
Mfnimum monthly-servIce feaof $825 

FPC will waive the- Minil11um SeMce,Fe~-and ,Cbhtfrigency ReceIvable DE'tficiency Fee: for.10 month_S', as I_ong as_ the Client 
continues \Vith. ourservice,fot atleast 1 B months from the date_of conversion •. If the Clief1t-te~ves the 8y~t_efll' in _Iess- thafi 18' 
months. the client will then' be, responsible ta pay the previously waived amount of Mhiim.vm Service' and, D$fic:lency Fees 

(d) Other feea: 
(i) Client authori.ze& ~PC to a!$_osS late p~aYment charges. monthly on Patient,accouiits when payments are ~ot received at FPC 

by ttie'.due dates published-In' me: PatlElnts" bitJing_stafement fPC re(!3i.n.s, a!ll~te payment ch~rgelt., The CHent Is, responsible 
lor uncollected late- payment charges, 

(II) FPC r'\l;1V charg. Client. an',additionalles--(.0125 monthly) based on conUngency receivable deficiencY- (see paragraph 5) on 
~~·:f-Its! ,production~~_~~_each in(JO.~. ", .... ____ ............. _ ... :1." __ _ 



1~ REASSIGNME!'J:r: .. hi it1lJ,eyent·. fPC~ ·,n, It&:$ol~:di~cretiQn(,_conS:ide'rs an' a~COLmt ~o ~a:unclJ(lee!lble iJr'lde~' Fpctsnguna1:cortaction 
pr_oce_~u~.ei_or if"the aCCOj;mt_fa~ to !,ne.e;t.,t~e.CJ[ent':l.wa,rtahlle_s-_($ee:·p~~f_a.p/,(2)~.1hen' tP4,.ClIa,r'li a~te~s to (ep\.l-rcfl_as.e:th~, 
une9n~.d,.~a,lal'1ceJ)'1_1Mt ~~OI"l.J!t~, Wh~n,·.~c~o,£J."t9 arEt t.o b~(repurch~~dr FPCmay,fn ,Iieu,qf reqJJiring ~ireG(,r~p'aYmaJ)f) ,cb~.rs~ 
Ihe;tinc,(llt84(~ cic,et:lI~m~~ga{f1$lttte con~inger19Y rec~va~l~lo~ deduci iDe atno!J~ ·from FPC~~ ..... e'kfyplY:4l,1cIiQFl che~k: to tIie;GI!~nt. 

a. MAIN1ENANCe"AG~~sMENr ANt'., LIMJTATIONS' OF. LIABJUTYr Fp.c.mah'll~i.nB th~_ computer itf good worklrfg_ordet dUring 
elieor' tel1U/eI'wlt,h FP9, pfoVidecfCllent i& 1191 iitaefault of Ihls-ag.leement: F.PC's:mafntEinanc& agreement does not include! 
(a) Servic~neql.lired cf!lIlUQ'improp'$rUS~.I?.rth8,s~errr. . '" . 
(b) S'e!Vf~~ r6Cl~I~ du~ 1~~lfptnon"FPy fl[(?V~qad h~r!;lw.p:~,.an~;.~f:tWa~\ 
(c~ S~rvl~. p.eif9!iTI@, By, ~tso.MEtI nql ~Jra(f.orolh!iil(w!sfti!J,L!I)l.o,ri:Z~d;tiy F.P~ 

EXCEE"fFOFlTH.E MAiNTEN~CEASREEMENTO~GR1~E[}A~()Va. TJ,lERI< IIIlENO'WARI'\ANTIES EXPAESSElYOA 
IMPlIEtl,INGlUDI!'iSBUT NOT LiMITI'O.To:l'HE WARRANri'oF.MERCfiANTABIU1YANO:FJTNESSFORI>iPARTlClILAR 
PURPOSe. The: Client's: .sQla and QXotus:JVEIJ~EidyJor (9pai( or ·rEi.placement Is thtnnaintenance agr.e'ettlerit described,above, 
FPC $hall Mt ... underarIY tircumstancf1, be It8bJe {otany speelafJ)r:t6ns:a.CI~ffmtlal, dan:'l4glf'CT rost (eliSnlia&. 

9. NON~FPC SOFTWARE:. ,P.ACK~9E~A~.Mo.1J5;~.anyo'fl,K.aY9T.EM~~· T~:e Ci!Sn~ qiitf tipe.tat~ rforbJ=;ro software pack'ag~WAE!iirot& 
NfitwQi1(syStems-,purcttased ,ersawn:s.re: under ttlB fbHbwin!tconditiooflf 
(a} Th'Ef sQ1.tw.are hl,a.cka·ge/RslYlot$: Ne:tworfc, sy~tem. must. tit (fomJ?aUbTe:and Juntttop property-Wi1h the, FPC hardWare' configuratlM' 

. ami FPv rnU:8t·l;le ",Qti.~ed: ~~fo'~,SI.l~.t:N~q'Mare,lA~mot!" Ne~rl(~Y.Stam 'i.~:use.d~ . . 
(bl ~ Cfla~,t or.W~~ rEiQ~~ntatiy~(~) ytill. ,~otTf1.~~,~ :mot!if.iq~ti~ns \0 FPO, f1,a~'~,I1dJ.Qf s0ftvl"r!i:;. 
(0)' Fpc.wfrf flot,p,rovrge.prti9.r~ $u'ppo"~ ~r.~,r'espo.nslbl~:1~ \s.su~,s.:ariSl#g..1rQm, 'h~ V~.e qf the, nlJl"I' FP~ ,sohWer.e; 

packaQesJRerhofe.,NetWom'systems. Client-'agrees to hold FPC Harrnles&:ftbm any such claim. 

10'. El.ec.T':lQNjc.~~orA~e ~N~'YANP4U$~:, I:l~$,tQ,S.Elcq~.ty·~~~ aSAACJa11fd with ',,!erneracilyity:and pg~Oflaj US!\l.9f
cOrTIf'uler~( Cm.E!nt, I~( re~[i~bre,tor aU ,damag,~" to;'.FP'C;:~~J..!p'pJ~.~ q8rdWI¥:fti sCI,ttw~re,. ,q~~a~~es" et~,':9~use~ py WlY·v!ru~ •. \'t0rm, 9f 
other form Qf: e[act~o'nle.sabtlqtg&'or:vandaf.rsJ1fr. Wheth~r.An.t.tod.l!Cej1,.J!:nOw[n~IY"or:'~ecldeh!alb\-.v.ia:lm~r~~~i ~m~~jji CD;' floppy dl~W; 
tape, qt other' mean$;. CU8'nt'a~ree$ to:telmtiuw·e. FPC rmi'neeiatelY'for eXpenses Incurracffo remEidY'sue.~·dama9a. FPC'rec'omme'rids 
thatall' Clfenta ,purchssi!li end,fn$tall 'Qotr'lpretiet\sNetreo~Nelijase: virt.!$.' p'rotection s~ftWarei' regularly, update .th,at:s6ftware, ,and take 
other rea,aonaf;!fe:precaUtionS".to ~'Ce·the.'POS9ibjJity Qi"electronJo'sabotage'or vandalism., FPC warrants alf software'and database~ 
suppJjed:py pPC,~a~ \{iru$-fi'~. 

~' FAULT:' Default"sllan odCw:ifCnentor,:guaranton 
! : ,Cal Breac.fieaar;\y·cf,th~'term8'dr'\\raimnlies:Of!hf$8'gr~etner'it. ", ". "".' " , 

Initial (b} F~ijS:',to~nqtib!' FPO'lmm~fatety'l" 'Wdtil')g Qf.,any,actlQns;~ndJ,Qt,e.v~nt&'lhat,wQtd.d teoparqjzeo FP.c's,c(aar tiUQ.,tq-the: ~pu,nts. 
. r~jv:a<b!e:purc,ha,se.d :fr9,mj1'U'l1,f (ft',g., w('Uep. ,bfmiquptcy, 919:) 

(c;) ~ecom~irso!veo~: 
(d) Becomes:~ub)ecfto,or commerices' any'prOceeding: Under Federal Banki"Llptoy.Acl or any,jnsolvehCV;'or debtoi"s reliellawi 
(d) DI .. , 
(e) lfsny'pr?perty in,thS.p'o:ssessiol;l of. FPC:'or obJf~atfon 'of: FPC is: attempted tc>. be. ;ev!\3d upon' by eny:w~'Qr;any pllJer~c;tr levy or 

notic:e.:of.:~~!ffi$. gi~~ii.p:("C?I!1Y$aI.t).i~ ~ad~,:of'~i1Y,PlopartY. e~cf1Pr!n OJ'(~.l~lary CQtJrs~,cf bU$fJ'llj's~ or d£tfauJrls'mada In.the 
paymt;'n~ '?tanY'ott:lE!~'lnctebt~dness of any it,B,m tl?-"FPQ,:: 

12. REMS't;Ii;Sl FPcmay li'i'!pi~.rne:ntcO:tre~lve,~~~n:tQ.,Glimrn.a~, th~,'b~a'a.ch(~) anq/Qr"dej'i,tutit9!i.Qt, thi9 agufem91'1tT without waiVing any 
of its'dg,nts al"ld/onemed!es", FPQ shall~,ha\(E!"thI'JJoI'owil'lg rigl1~:,antl r,e!'JlS.~~ ~nd tti.ey snaJ.! ~ ~!zlrnulatrv.: 
(a) Tq. aqceI9ratEt:·FeC~~;90JlE>CI.r9n .e(fo.rs,o!J..a~Q,ufJt.3;',re:,?ejya.!:iI~ ~ol~~to, FP~~ 
(b) Tq'd~.lare:n\.e'Net",A!1lt\}Ant·qwiXtJ<) :FP,Q'~Ll9:,~i.1Q'p'ayable .8,1 on~~\ 
(c) To' foreclcise on any security'pravidad !o.-FPC}.,· CIIenf'aSlleelJ fo:~~oi:l.pi;l'rat& in c<?,nhectiOli \Yi,tIi FPC's:, foi'e{;:JoSur'e OriJfs:sec.(Jrity, 

including. but riot limited tOi permillfn,--g,Ff?C]o !~yf~th'e'Cllent's Pattent records and notifYing.inaura~s companies and' Pattenls 
to mak$,p.QymQnts:.lJn:~ccour;'lt$'.T~iya/;)lp:dlraptty.tctFP.~" " . . '.' 

(d) 1:o'e;<e~~;anr:aJ'(d alr.ft9:medle~.aYall~(~ul)dafJ~w tQ, FP~~ Jncl~!n.g,lh~· rig~ts,' an.c:tre:01edl~ Qt, ~ sec~,,"8d partY tJrld~r the 
UnifQrm;COl1"imerelEilCode ([fQC1 as EII,'a6te\i In lh$, l;ila~ewtl&r~"thQ Clleht'.s. office l8'loc:afe<t 

13, T'ERMINATION:. Cliem., or fPO., may ferirlTna(¢: thl$.'ag,reemeJ1t fo'r anyteasen.by: ptoVidin.if30 "CUiys »,riltert g'ol!Ce to tf1t) Other party, 
In the -Etve:i",t of 'SiJch:nonc:e; the.'plienf:sh~I)'9dL!c& the ,nEitamoUJJtowec!:10:FPC lo.~Eno:on th,Et folloWing b!lsf$~: 
(a) By':.Ejlectlt1g tQ-cl:mil.nl,l~, underaIUs(ms: o~~if!is·a9.r".J1l.~O\ ~.f1~:f"modif~ing'i!"le weekly {undll),Q.provfdeq. ill.order tel rerover the 

amO\!nt,p~~ ~q.,FPG by;a t~'}J$t:d~ ~sUtbllsl:lfKf by 9Ue,nt 
(b) aypay;ngfPC·tli.Nel.l\Jilo.unt.OWod, 
.!.9L-8y, dis"conUnu1ng:lhe- salEf,of ri~w'" accountS..iecBlWblfi to.:FPO. FPO will ,:;on1lntle. :toct.al/eet th~·accoOnt$ reC$i.vable:.fo( a period 

nm. ' ... no.t fo exceed three,months, ,AnY'rertl~in!ln&umO~nr'9.wed Is:lmmediatal:,rdue:',and:payp,pIEf"'. 
/ ',,' Re~rclt9$S:of any; notfc.& of:'lermlpat.!o,!1.Qf.1h!s;. awsem.~.~ :u'l~l th~ NIjO~,Am~:n.mtpw~;I·t~:~p~rls: r~~d to,zli.ri)Jc ;~,n~. f!1Y Q!h~r 

!nitlal obl1g~tI!?n]o FPC. U.rl~~.t:tis,:ag(~e..m~nt. ~;~uftilfe:.~.the.'pr.Ov~slo".a·o(t~is agr~~(ll:en~,s,halfrElm,~lnjn tidl fQr.~~' i1~d ~1IeC1..,.witMees 
oonti!,\iJ,ln9,:a~ d.e.sCnb9d In'paragJapt"t4: Wlien'!fi'a Net Amount OWecfto FPo..i.S reduced',fo zero, Client may'erecU6, have FPC 
continue Collecting, Ihifaccounts under the' c4rrent terms and conditrons.of"thls a~reement 

14. e;e¢URITY'I'NTERi;:$T:: TCI..~e,cur~,uJl ... Q(qle,r:tt'~ .. obJlg~tl(),ns h~~Mn.d'r,~CJfeflt 9.ra~,~9. (6.fp'<?:a':sec~ritY.liii&t~~.t In ~n i.nvenio!'Y; . 
8:(Cisting .~Od,Tl!~\.!r.e, ~ccounlsf a<fcoun~,pi!ceiyEWle; contraatJI.Qht:s. cQat.1ef paRer •. ,In'~~9!1)l~; a.li of d.eb~o(s' ~gfrts ~ a,seUet. of ~ooda 
und.Br. Articl,B: a.ot Ih~ 90C', all .9@dS.relumedtb"or repoSsllSSsd in connecti()n.1he~With; aU "eq1.J.ipme:nt, together With'all."bces9.orlss, 
subS1itutions .. additlol'lSi replacements, parts.; ;;meesa.tons affixed ot,:usad In' connection therewith, whether now owned Qr hereafteJ 
acquired or ariSIng, pnd ,the, proceeds and products thereof; and WherevEitI',IQcatexl 

15: POWER OF ATTORNEY: .errant grants, to FPC" Client's· poWer of attorney.fOr the purPose' Of.endQrsihg Clianfs name l?,ariy 
remittance received bY;FpC·as payment, for'servic;es .provided by. CUent . Client.shl!tll. ~xecutE:!,a:~rgn,ne:n.ts Wlt~.' re~l?~ct.~o:,a)r 
purch,aSE!~ acc~,",nts rec.eiv~ble so as;'IQ.v~st in ~PC fuU ·title to. all p_urc,!i.as:,~: accounts r~lva,~le •. FP'C.s.hall..tI~\l9,t~a: nghho collaO! 
from .tn~. Palie~t aU alTjount$ <:J:ua:?r to .t>ec;ome. due .on said acwunts.rec9!V$le unlesS' and un!!1 the' aocounts receIVable; are 
repurchased by .¢fjen:t in'fr\e' mannerprovlde~Ih parS.gra,ph "3 ebove: . 



(1} Notwithstahdlrlg,1tf& at1over. ,t~e::cr.&l1:shaJl not assign any of hi$ or her rights ·pr· oblr9_~i6ris undeirthls' Ag;r~.ement.without the 
P6o!_wrilhl.n.cO"~t:ofFPC,_ _ _ _ '_ _ _ _ '_ _ _ ,_ . 

(gl. CUentfS.rFi1sptJr'!s.lble tor all colledJ?_" agency fess. frycuned'tJr FPCI_", atfemptinQ to coll,eot damsg,as:,Qr M10unts g,uafrom Pat!ent 
{It In the BVenYofany dlsptrta arlsiriQ oui ofth_'$ A~_r~~_menfbetw~en FPC;and elren; Inclu(jfng arbiti'aliqn ~r ~~krup~.pro~eeqins. 

prevailing p'8rty-'shaIl be entitfed to re(:dvet reasonable attorney's, fees and costs-~: Including ~y,co'st$ and'fees, Incurred lit- art; 
app_eal~, 

19.- OEFINlTlONSl WI~U9!1~,Ve~ ~ed.ln FPCIIS $a1es'~n9:~,9l'0ce Agre~mefitj q,6-fOIl_~_wingJe:~:~~a!II1.~ye- th~ foll,9wlng (I1e~nlng~~ 
(~) 'Patfenr raf~~ to 8,. ~rson(,,) who hM el8Cteift(}··purch~ 'seJY.lcf!a Oi C!~flt re9.~tdress oJ wl:1(),$h~' pe'ih_e'apfu~l:f~clp)ent _of 

~uch-serviC~s~ _' ,: ,_ .'," " _ . 
(bJ "Act;ountstReceiya.bla.;'" sha;l'refer, (OJhe total,ofaU purchased 'accountS ra'ceivabl&' With an-unpalc! patlent balance oWfrig, which 

exclurJ~ -~~.D!.ln1~ _~I~h credit bal~"ic~S;; ,'_ ,__ ',_ _ __ , 
(c;:) "In"~,ffl~-a~~!-I,[lt;s" r!'l:~,-fa.onfy thp$ft'~q~~t~ r~(:,~i.vabJe,nC?t:F!!.lr,*,~~. O~ m~"'-JlC9.ouots_r~iQned. ~y, FPC" FPC will not 

pr(lVJd~::~it~'.S.~IV;C~~.~-IJi.-?ff[9,EJ}I~P'-!!1~t ,1i1c.fudli'rg:p,ut-not:1rI1J't~;tI?J~t~g~ ~jl.rlng -M~ ',oqJI~.o,. $~.JVice.~~ '" '_ . 
(d): ~NetAm'ounfOWed'" referatO'th8:sino-unl DWedto FPe or Client .. B_nd shalf ha:comRu*,-!:lS the_'lofal""orpaymeritfeCj3ived by 

FPC, tess. all fe9&·assessed,by FPC. less,alUundlng prOVIded by' FPC. over: th~HenurErof'the: Clletltfs-bilsrrieSs relationship with 
FPC: 

(at "Net-pvtctlas~ by, fPC· ref$l"$-to ,Ih_e, net rncreij.se/c1.~re,~_$,CJt:Apcounts RecE:ivai:i,~due:.to.A~puntsRaceivabi&_ purC~~Iil~ by 
FPC; antJ,'s,tlal.l.-ba computec{as G(OSS p:rQduct,l6h'ai1d" fn:.off,oe;Ac.cllu$:tianstert~d ,tQ FPq. fess,,Adjoetmenis,IE!s_S PayineOt's 
Aetainscf'by Client . 

IN WI-T'NESS WHER'E_OF', the -parUe:a have signed Ihl" Agre_ement the day.and year abOve written. 

FIRST P.o;1IFlC1?ORP¢RATION 

By< rLe 1M" 
Tllie: executive Vice-PresIdent oiSsles &,SendCB' , 
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October 6, 2005 

First Dental 
Mary Tujetsch, D.D.S .. 
7714 VI 159'~ St. 
Orland Park, IL 60462·5036 

Dear Dr .. Tujetsch: 

I have discUssed your account sever.at times with Katie Lucitt and out home office; however, 
after a careful review of out business r~lationship over the past year, we have determined that it 
would be in our mutual interest to close out your account at this time, 'am writing to provide 
you with 30 days notice of termination. 

FPC currently owes you $3,451.90. Please let us know the most convenient point in the next 30 
days that we can return the existing accounts along with any amount that we Owe to you. At 
that point, we will stop all FPC processing ohny transactions on YOUI accounts, and all fees 
will cease .. If FPC receives any payments after that point, we will fOlward those to your office 
for posting and deposit 

As stated in my eatlier correspondence; FPC agrees to waive all previously suppressed fees To 
assist in your transition to yow· new computer system, FPC is prepared to leave OUI hardware 
and software in your office fot up to two weeks after the point when we cease all PlOcesSing and 
fees. We wj:1I anange to recover our· equipment at the end of that period or sooner if that suits 
your needs. 

We appreciate the opportunity to be of service in llleeting yom practice goals, and want to wish 
you ongoing sUCcess in yom practice. If you have any questions, please give me a call at 503-
551·1230 

Best regards, 

Kevin Brady 
Vice President, fPC 

cc: Katie Lucitt, Account Executive 
David Wenger, Marketing Executive 
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July 6, 2()06 

FIRST PACIFIC 
CORPOiR,ATION: 

Togethifwe Qqtnoi'l! 

RE, Dr: MRlyTuje(sch I H1140, Dr; 1'odd Pusateri 1I108!! 

10 Whomlt May Concern: 

On or about July 1, 2004,. Dr. Marl' Thjetsch purchased. the dental practice of Dr Todd Pusaleli • .located 
at 7714 W 159'"SI; Orland Piuk, IL 6046:1-5036. Dr., PasateIi wasatteady a client of Firs! Pilcific 
Corporation (FPC) at the time of the sale; and Dr,. 'lUjetsch became an FPC client at the time of the sale.· 

As part of that sale, FPC gener.ted a copy of the database \>reated during Dr; Pasateli's tenure with FPC, 
and set it up for Dr. 'lUJetsch's use; This database included account infj)jmatiou (names; addresses; 
phone numbers, etc" .}, but did not include any fjuancilU data Or account history fur the patient accounts. 
Lacking. financial data, Dr, Tiljetsch's database also lacked the ability to report Active Patients prior to 
her posting of new financial transactions 

In the faU Qf 2005, at Dl. Tujetsch'. request, FPC generated a report of Active Patients [ramDt. 
Tlijelsch's database, However; the report paxameters requested by Dr. TlIjetsch pre-·dated her tenure as an 
FPC client. Upen presenting the rep()rt to her and leaining of her intended use, our Account Executive 
cautioned her that therepert would be inaccUlate for ber stated purpose ofcotllparingthe number of 
Activl'Patien\il on the reptnt to, \he number of Active Parionrs ,Med in her sales agreelllentwith Dx: 
PUsateri 

A$ palt.of the sale. Dr. PusMeri agrelidto alIowDt.IuJetsch access 10 his database, which encompassed 
financial transactions on patient a\>COUll!g, for 90 dill'~ after thesru$ ofthe practice. Althoug!) sbehad 
access to Dr PuSateri's dalana'.e fo(three: ni9nthsfoUowing herpJlrchase of the practice, W<>.have no 
records thatindicate sbe requested ()~ generaled a report of Active Patients fi',Qm Pr. ~ateri' s database. 
Once wedeletec\ Dri Pasateri'S datab~e fi:om the cotupui¢r in the office; Dr. Thjetse!) bad no access to 
ActiVe Patient inforniation prior to July!, 2004. 

At thii! time; FPC haS deleted botli Dr,: PuSateri', database aIid Dr .. ThJ$ch's database from our system, 
and we have no record of Active Pljtients for either database, 

If you have any questions, please call me at 503-588-1411, exle!lSion2208. 

Best regarda, 

Bret Ketsdever 
Client Accounts Manager 

PO ~OX 30.00 ::.' 8.0.0..544 .. 2345 
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Exhibit Omitted to Reduce Bulk 
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